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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

JAMES AITKEN WYLIE LL.D. (1808-1890) was a Scot tish his to rian of re li- 
gion and Pres by te rian min is ter. His most fa mous work is the four vol ume
His tory of Protes tantism. Other im por tant books in clude _The Great Ex o- 
dus, or “The Time of the End”, Rome and civil lib erty: or, The pa pal ag- 
gres sion in its re la tion to the sovereignty of the Queen and the in de pen- 
dence of the na tion, The Pa pacy: Its His tory, Dog mas, Ge nius, and
Prospects, The Je suits: Their Moral Max ims and Plots Against Kings, Na- 
tions, and Churches, The Pa pacy is the An tichrist - A Demon stra tion.

 
The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes

good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Part I. The Bondage.

1. The Study Of Prophecy: Its
Use And Abuse.

THE BRUTE never an tic i pates the fu ture. Pro vided the stall of the ox is
filled for the pass ing day, he con cerns not him self about to mor row. The
present hour is the whole hori zon of his ex is tence. The past is gone from
him, and the fu ture ex ists not. The eter nal night hems him in on all sides.

But with man how dif fer ent! It is his dis tinc tive and glo ri ous pre rog a tive
to fore see and to fore cast. From his stand point in time what no ble vis tas
open into the vast im men sity that sur rounds him! Be hind, be fore, and on
ev ery side, there rise be fore his eye scenes of sur pass ing grandeur. Yon der,
in the past, is this “won drous ball” of earth, emerg ing from old chaos, and
the starry host climb ing for the first time the arch of the sky. And there, in
the fu ture, seen across the ages, are the new heav ens and the new earth, ris- 
ing grandly over the fallen thrones of tyranny and the pros trate shrines of
su per sti tion. Al ready the mighty shout with which the sons of God will wel- 
come the new cre ation falls upon our ear.

To re call the past, and to an tic i pate the fu ture, is a God-im planted fac- 
ulty. It is part of that im age in which man was made. The great I AM

stretches his won drous and in fi nite be ing alike over the past, the fu ture, and
the present. Man, ac cord ing to the mea sure of his fac ul ties, and af ter the
man ner of his pro gres sive ex is tence, may be said also to “in habit eter nity.”
He is the heir of the fu ture. Is it won der ful, then, that he should at tempt to
pen e trate his dread and un speak ably solemn in her i tance? Is it won der ful
that he should put the fu ture to the ques tion, as it were, and seek to make it
dis close, al though dimly and afar off, those scenes of ter ror and of grandeur
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which it will yet un fold clearly and at hand, and in the very midst of which
man knows the lapse of ages will one day place him? The in stinct that
prompts man there unto is an es sen tial part of his hu man ity. Have not all na- 
tions al most had their prophe cies of the fu ture? Has not po etry ev ery where
shown an ir re press ible ten dency to glow into prophecy? In the groves of
Greece as in the vales of Ju dah, on the Ro man Capi tol as on the hill of
Zion, has not the muse gone forth into com ing ages for her grand est
themes? Were not some of the finest odes of clas sic an tiq uity de scrip tive of
that golden age for which the world looked even amid the gloom of Pa gan- 
ism?

Now, the Bible grat i fies ev ery true feel ing of the heart. And ac cord ingly,
in the Word of God there are two whole books of Prophecy, — the Book of
Daniel, and the Rev e la tion of John. These we may liken to two par al lel
lines. They run on to the very fron tier of the Mil len nium, — nay, all
through its many bliss ful ages, — and ter mi nate only where time it self ter- 
mi nates, — at the gates of eter nity.

These two lines are mu tu ally ex pos i tory. Where the one is ob scure the
other is clear; and where the one care fully es chews de tail, the other is as
care ful to be full and par tic u lar. Like cer tain in ven tions of mod ern art, these
two pre fig u ra tions, put side by side, blend har mo niously, and form but one
pic ture, one grand and tri umphant fu ture. They open to the Church’s eye a
vast per spec tive, crowded through out with the ma jes tic mon u ments of the
power, the wis dom, and the love of her great Head. These are the pre des- 
tined go ings of her God; the foot steps of her mighty King; the tri umphal
path way along which the char iot of Em manuel is to ad vance to the
sovereignty of the uni verse. When man had crossed the thresh old of his
Eden, it be came hence for ward and for ever an in ter dicted ter ri tory to him.
Where his steps had been but a mo ment be fore, there now burned the flam- 
ing sword. But the sen tence that closed the gate of one par adise opened the
door of an other. The same hour which saw the sword of doom takes up its
sta tion be hind man, saw the star of Prophecy rise be fore him. The one
sternly for bade him to go back; the other gra ciously beck oned him for- 
wards. It cen tered all his hopes in the fu ture; and held forth a blessed as sur- 
ance that, should he pros e cute the road on which he had now en tered, and
keep steadily in his eye that shin ing light that burned over yon der dis tant
por tal, he should find at the end of his way a fairer par adise than that at
whose closed door mighty cheru bim now kept watch. But if it be came
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man’s duty to seek the fu ture, it be came not less his duty to study it.
Prophecy is as lit tle an in ter dicted ter ri tory as is that par adise to wards
which the curse and the prom ise, the sword be hind and the star be fore, unite
in urg ing man’s steps. In this path there stands no flam ing sword; over this
thresh old there frowns no anath ema. A bene dic tion, like a star of blessed
light, shines above the por tal, and in vites man to en ter. The open ing words
of the Apoc a lypse are, “Blessed is he that read eth, and they who hear, the
words of this prophecy.”

But nowhere are wis dom and cau tion more nec es sary. Here, if any where,
it be hoves man to take the shoe off his foot. To fore tell the fu ture is the pre- 
rog a tive of God alone. Not less is it God’s ex clu sive pre rog a tive to in ter pret
the fu ture. In truth, Prophecy can never be clearly and sat is fac to rily un der- 
stood till the fin ger of Prov i dence has un veiled what the voice of Prophecy
had an nounced. Man’s hum ble part is to sit down, and, by an at ten tive and
pa tient com par i son of the two, to seek to un der stand what the spirit of
Prophecy did sig nify, when He spake in old time of the things that were to
come to pass here after. Such a task, it is true, is but lit tle fit ted to grat ify
man’s pride: it is the only task, nev er the less, for which he is com pe tent. If,
from in ter pret ing Prophecy, he shall fall to proph esy ing, it is not dif fi cult to
fore tell the re sult: he will wan der from light into dark ness.

Not a lit tle dis credit has been brought upon the study of Prophecy by
those who have not known the prin ci ples on which to con duct it, and the
lim its within which to con fine it. There have been in ter preters of Prophecy
who have sub sti tuted their own guesses in the room of sober de duc tions
from the Di vine Word. They have put aside Prov i dence as the in ter preter of
Prophecy, and so have cut in sun der what God had joined. But what branch
of true knowl edge is it which has not suf fered from the same er ror? There
was a time when the as tronomer was con founded with the as trologer, and
when the sub lime and truth ful de duc tions of the one sci ence met the same
con dem na tion as the em pir i cal arts and im pi ous con clu sions of the other.
But though the as trologer watched the con stel la tions with the fool ish and
mis chievous pur pose of be ing able there from to fore tell the death of in di- 
vid u als, the fall of mon archs, and the dis so lu tion of king doms, that was no
rea son why the as tronomer should not study the heav ens, in or der thence to
de duce the true or der of the uni verse, and as cer tain the laws on which are
founded the use ful art of nav i ga tion and the im por tant sci ence of ge og ra- 
phy. Both were in ter preters of the sky but the in ter pre ta tions of the one
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were founded on the o ries of his own de vis ing, while the in ter pre ta tions of
the other pro ceeded on a pa tient ob ser va tion of na ture. The re sults at which
the one ar rived were delu sive and per ni cious; the con clu sions of the other
were as use ful as they are bril liant.

Chem istry was long con founded with alchemy. The vain pur suit of the
philoso pher’s stone, by which all things were to be trans muted into gold,
im parted its de served odium to the le git i mate and benef i cent labors of the
chemist. But wis dom is jus ti fied of her chil dren. De spite the re torts and cru- 
cibles of the al chemist, — de spite his ca bal is tic spells, — the philoso pher’s
stone still re mains undis cov ered, while the truer meth ods and soberer ex- 
pec ta tions of the chemist have been crowned with a rich har vest of suc cess.
The man u fac tures that en rich our coun try, the im proved hus bandry that fer- 
til izes our soil, the arts that adorn life, are largely the prod uct of the pa tient
and per se ver ing ex per i ments of the chemist. It would seem a law al most,
that the im pos tor comes first, and the true worker last.

Prophecy, then, has fared but as other branches of knowl edge have fared.
Many there be who frown upon the study of it, and re ject its con clu sions
sum mar ily and at once; hold ing that these con clu sions must nec es sar ily be
un cer tain, vi sion ary, chimeri cal, and void of real in struc tion, and that they
are only fit ted to draw men away from the sober study of the Word, and the
sober dis charge of duty. But such ought to dis crim i nate. No one now de nies
the truth of as tron omy, or the util ity of its study, be cause of the delu sions of
as trol ogy. And nei ther ought we to ques tion the util ity of the study of
Prophecy, or the truth of its con clu sions in the main, be cause ex po si tions
rash, un founded, and even mis chievous, have some times been given as true.
As the shadow can not pos si bly ex ist un less there first be the sub stance, and
as the false re li gions of the world could never have arisen un less there first
had been the true, so these coun ter feit ex po si tions of the prophetic or a cles
could scarce have ex isted un less there had been at the same time a true and
le git i mate study of Prophecy. The er ror of the as trologer did not lie in that
he stud ied the stars, but in that he stud ied them for wrong ends. He sought
to ex tort from them what they were never in tended to re veal. Sim i lar has
been the er ror of not a few in ter preters of Prophecy. They have stud ied it
with the view of learn ing se crets which Prophecy was never in tended to
teach. Let their ex am ple warn us to shun their mis take. Let us not seek to
bring more out of Prophecy than Prophecy was in tended to con vey.
Prophecy was never meant to make us know the pre cise form of fu ture
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events, but their gen eral shape and their moral com plex ion. Prophecy was
never meant to en able us to say, on such a day and year of the fu ture such
an event will take place; but rather to in di cate the gen eral length of the great
epochs des tined to pass over the Church, and to awaken ex pec ta tion and ex- 
cite in tel li gent in quiry, when the time should draw nigh for the pass ing
away of one epoch and the open ing of an other. Prophecy es pe cially was in- 
tended to point the Church’s eye to the dawn af ter her night, — her ap- 
proach ing day of rest and do min ion, — lest her pa tience should tire, and her
hope give up the ghost ere the morn ing watch had come. Above all,
Prophecy was meant to un fold the great prin ci ples em bod ied in par tic u lar
epochs, and to lay a foun da tion for the Church’s faith, in the per fect eq uity,
in flex i ble right eous ness, om nipo tent power, and un fail ing love, of her Great
Head.

Is it for these ends we study Prophecy? Do we seek to know prin ci ples
rather than events? Are we de sirous of learn ing lessons, rather than of fix- 
ing dates? If so, then we shall find Prophecy a field in which lie hid trea- 
sures of in es timable price, whose value will am ply re pay all the pains we
may be stow upon the search for them. Prophecy, stud ied with these views,
will be to us a true Apoc a lypse, — a real un veil ing of the God head, an un- 
veil ing of Him in the glo ries of his Per son, in the wis dom of his Pur poses,
and in the steady and re sist less pro gres sion of his Prov i dence to wards the
fi nal and glo ri ous tri umph of his Church.

But how shall a child of dust de clare the pur poses of the Om nipo tent?
He took not coun sel with us. We were not present in the se cret cham ber of
the Eter nal when He ar ranged his plans and set tled the or der of his ma jes tic
foot steps. The thoughts of God are, like God him self, “a great deep.” Even
those sons of the mighty, those an cients in bliss, who stand be fore the
throne of the Eter nal Majesty, and see the face of God, are not able to em- 
brace the gi gan tic am pli tude of the eter nal pur poses, nor can they con ceive
the full grandeur of that con sum ma tion to which they are tend ing. How
shall we who dwell on earth pre sume to do this? No. We only dare cast a
rev er ent glance at that twofold rev e la tion which God has been pleased to
give us, first, in the sym bols of his Word, and, sec ond, in the acts of his
prov i dence. We do not dog ma tize. The Bible shuts up its glo ri ous mean ing
from the man who ap proaches it in a spirit of vain con fi dence, or who at- 
tempts to fathom it by the po tency of mere hu man eru di tion. To such an one
its plainest in ti ma tions be come dark; how much more its apoc a lyp tic fore- 
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shad ow ings! We must be come as a lit tle child, that we may en ter into these
au gust mean ings. The Lord is pass ing by in those mighty up turn ings which
ap per tain to the fin ish ing of “the mys tery” and the rev e la tion of “His king- 
dom” and the po si tion which be comes us is that of Eli jah in the cave’s
mouth, who wrapped his face in his man tle be fore that “un seen Pres ence,”
whose min is ters — fire, earth quake, and mighty wind — scat tered the
moun tains, and made the per pet ual hills to bow.
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2. Study Of Prophecy: Ref or ma‐ 
tion And Ger man Schools.

THE REF OR MA TION CHURCH early de voted her self to the study of the
prophetic page. It was nat u ral she should. No sooner has the mariner freed
him self from the skirts of some dense fog, which had shut out sea and sky
from his sight, than his first glance is at the stars. With the re turn of light he
en deav ors to as cer tain his ex act place on the ocean. The Church at the Ref- 
or ma tion had just es caped from the dark ness which had so long en veloped
her from the Pa pal abyss; and her first ef fort, by the help of Prophecy, was
to as cer tain her po si tion on the chart of time. Lift ing her eyes to the fir ma- 
ment of rev e la tion, she be gan rev er ently to read the great lights of
Prophecy. Knox struck the key note in his fa mous ser mon at St An drew’s.
His prac ti cal and saga cious mind, aided by the Di vine Spirit, saw the ex act
iden tity be twixt the fea tures of the Har lot as por trayed in Prophecy, and her
fea tures as por trayed in the facts of his tory. From the vi sions of Pat mos he
turned his eye upon the events of Eu rope, and he said, this is the Power
which John saw com ing up out of the abyss. He pro nounced the Church of
Rome to be the An tichrist of the Apoc a lypse. In this canon of crit i cism,
Knox, as it ap pears to us, fixed what must ever re main the fun da men tal
dogma in all sound apoc a lyp tic in ter pre ta tion. He de ter mined at the same
time the only le git i mate method by which in ter preters of the Apoc a lypse
must pro ceed, if they would ar rive at a sound re sult. He did not shut his eye
and set about con struct ing the o ries: he went forth into the field of his tory,
and ob served facts. He showed the true Ba co nian method be fore Ba con ex- 
isted; and he said to all who would fol low him in the work of in ter pret ing
Prophecy, as Ba con af ter wards said to all who sought to fol low him in the
work of in ter pret ing na ture, — this, even the in duc tive method, is the road
by which you must travel.

This, too, was Calvin’s path. His great in tel lect humbly ac cepted the
prov i dence of God as the sure in ter preter of the prophetic Word of God. He
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knew that the prov i dence of God in time is but the re al iza tion of his pur pose
from ev er last ing. Mid way be tween the pur pose and the per for mance stands
the prophecy. It is the link that binds the two to gether. It is put there to be a
proof of God’s om ni science, and a ground of hope to the Church. But till
the per for mance has taken place, the pur pose can not be known. In the light
of the per for mance, and in it alone, do both the prophecy and the pur pose
stand un veiled. Till it has come, no man is able to open the seal that is upon
the prophecy, or to un lock the ev er last ing doors that con ceal the pur pose.
Even the Holy Spirit does not dis close ei ther to the mind, with cer tainty at
least, till the event has re al ized them. This is hum bling to man’s pride, who
fain would know, by dint of his own fer tile in ge nu ity and search ing pen e tra- 
tion, what God has pur posed, and when and how He will bring it to pass.
But no; he must be con tent to wait with pa tience, and to ob serve with docil- 
ity and rev er ence. This is the true Ba co nian method, which has been so pro- 
lific of grand re sults in other de part ments of truth. It was ap plied by our Re- 
form ers to the in ter pre ta tion of the Sa cred Or a cles at large, and of their
prophetic por tions in par tic u lar, even be fore it had been ap plied by Ba con to
the in ter pre ta tion of na ture.

Calvin and Knox, then, may be re garded as in post-ref or ma tion times the
founders of this method of in ter pret ing the Apoc a lypse. A host of men, il- 
lus tri ous by their learn ing, their tal ents, and their piety, have fol lowed in
their steps. Their com bined labors, un der the bless ing of the Holy Spirit,
have re sulted in giv ing to Apoc a lyp tic in ter pre ta tion, as it ap pears to us, the
dig nity of a sci ence. The laws of sym bol iza tion have to a large ex tent been
ex am ined and fixed. The method of com put ing prophetic time has been de- 
ter mined. A great mul ti tude of facts, bear ing on ful filled prophecy, have
been ac cu mu lated, and now form so many data to guide us in our in ter pre ta- 
tion of what re mains as yet un ful filled. Above all, the hand of God has been
rolling back the cur tain from the fu ture, and the evo lu tions of his tory have
been trans lat ing into fact the sym bols of Prophecy. We have thus had af- 
forded us op por tu ni ties of test ing the truth of our prin ci ples, and of rec ti fy- 
ing our er rors. The great land marks of the study have been de ter mined with
tol er a ble pre ci sion and dis tinct ness. Thus has the col lec tive mind of the
Ref or ma tion Church es tab lished the great prin ci ples ap pli ca ble to the right
in ter pre ta tion of the prophetic por tion of the Word of God. If the study has
at tained, as we hold it has, to the rank of a sci ence, — if it pos sesses any- 
thing of the har mony of parts, the beauty of pro por tion, and the unity and
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con sis tency, which be long to a sys tem, — this is ow ing to the pa tience, the
sagac ity, and the la bo ri ous ness of our great pre de ces sors, un der the su per in- 
tend ing in flu ence of that blessed Spirit whose light they sought, and whose
glory they aimed at pro mot ing. The prin ci ples these men have es tab lished
no one is at lib erty to dis re gard. The philoso pher who should ig nore the dis- 
cov er ies of Ba con and New ton, and of all the il lus tri ous cul ti va tors of sci- 
ence which have flour ished dur ing the past two hun dred years, — who
should be gin by dis card ing the law of grav i ta tion, for in stance, or of the
earth’s mo tion, — in so do ing would dis play, not his su pe rior wis dom, but
his con spic u ous folly. We hold it an er ror equally grave to be gin to in ter pret
Prophecy by ig nor ing the labors of for mer in ter preters, on whose prayer ful
and la bo ri ous in ves ti ga tions God has set the seal of His ap proval. The foun- 
da tions of the sci ence of prophetic in ter pre ta tion are not now to be laid.
Three hun dred years has the Church been oc cu pied in this work; and the re- 
sult is, that Prophecy is no longer a sealed hook.

Af ter what we have said, it is hardly nec es sary to re mark, that the sys tem
of in ter pre ta tion which we adopt is the Ref or ma tion one, in con tradis tinc- 
tion to the Ger man one. The dif fer ence be twixt these two sys tems of in ter- 
pre ta tion is con sid er able. The one had its rise, as its name im ports, three
cen turies ago; the other is com par a tively of yes ter day, hav ing come into be- 
ing in our own times. The one is strongly marked by the in tel lec tual char ac- 
ter of the Ref or ma tion and the Re form ers. It is thor oughly prac ti cal; it deals
with great ver i ties; it brings all its con clu sions to the test of fact; and, as we
have al ready re marked, it is the cre ation of the slow but sure Ba co nian
method. The other scheme of in ter pre ta tion bears as un mis tak ably the men- 
tal lin ea ments of Ger many. It is sub tle; it is highly ab stract; it es chews dates
and facts; and sub li mates Prophecy into a vague fore shad ow ing of cer tain
sen ti ments and opin ions that were here after to pre vail in the Church and the
world. As face an swereth to face in wa ter, so did the the ol ogy of the Re- 
form ers an swer to the wants of man’s heart and the facts of man’s con di- 
tion. Like to their the ol ogy was their scheme of Prophecy. It an swered, as
face to face, the facts of his tory. The im age of Prophecy, as they ex pounded
it, was seen to be pic tured on the liv ing page of his tory. The Re form ers
main tained in vi o lable the grand con nec tion be tween the Pur pose, the
Prophecy, and the Prov i dence of God. In the hands of the Ger mans this con- 
nec tion is bro ken up, or at least is not trace able. His tory, ac cord ing to them,
is not the com ple ment of Prophecy. The Apoc a lypse, in their view, has no
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ref er ence to any dis tinct and or ga nized so ci ety, but to false prin ci ples or er- 
ro neous sys tems.

The dif fer ence be twixt these two schools may be ex pressed in two words
,_ — sub jec tiv i ty_ and ob jec tiv ity. The Ger mans present us with a scheme
of in ter pre ta tion which is strictly sub jec tive. Ac cord ing to them, the Apoc a- 
lypse de scribes a cer tain process or evo lu tion of thought which was to take
place in the ec cle si as ti cal mind of Chris ten dom. In ac cor dance with this
the ory, they look not be yond the book it self for its in ter pre ta tion. They
spurn the pa tient and la bo ri ous in duc tive method, and adopt the eas ier and
sum mary mode of un fold ing, by an ef fort of thought, the whole mean ing of
the book. They do not need to wait till events shall ful fill it. Events can shed
no light upon it. They can bring not a par ti cle of help to an in ter preter. The
mean ing of the book is to be known from the book it self. It may be read
even now, pro vided the thought brought to bear on its ex po si tion be pro- 
found enough. Nay, for any thing we can see, on the Ger man scheme the
Apoc a lypse might have been in ter preted as soon as it was given, had there
ex isted a ge nius sub tle enough and bold enough to guess the pre cise process
of thought which it fore shad ows.

On the Ref or ma tion scheme, on the con trary, the Apoc a lypse is an ob- 
jec tive book. The in ter preter who would rightly read it must look out side
the book it self. It is an ac tual drama of liv ing events to oc cur on the stage of
the world. To that stage must you go, there fore, to find the real so lu tion. On
the Ger man scheme, it is not Prov i dence which re veals the Apoc a lypse to
its in ter preter; it is the in ter preter who re veals it to him self and to the world.
His sagac ity opens the seal, lifts the veil, and brings its hid den mean ing into
light. On the Ref or ma tion scheme, it is God which re veals it. Light is
flashed upon scene af ter scene of this sym bolic drama, just as the real
drama of his tory pro ceeds; and to man is left only the hum ble task of ac- 
cept ing the in ter pre ta tion which Prov i dence gives. Keep ing in view that the
one scheme of in ter pre ta tion is sub jec tive, and that the other is ob jec tive,
we pro ceed to state the fol low ing con sid er a tions.

On the Ref or ma tion scheme, Prophecy is the phi los o phy of his tory; it is
the key that ad mits us into the ar cana of Prov i dence; it places us in the
midst of great ver i ties; nay, it places us be hind the scenes, and shows us
these ver i ties in their ori gin, in their or der, and in their pro gres sion. It per- 
mits man, whose short life time makes him the wit ness of only a small por- 
tion of the ac tual drama, to be hold, un der the veil of sym bol, the whole se- 
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ries, from the first in cip i ent act which eludes his eye, to the great crown ing
event which fills a world and fixes the gaze of na tions. The Ger man
scheme, in our opin ion, is not nearly so in struc tive, for it em braces not
prop erly en ti ties or facts, but ab stract opin ions, more or less false and nox- 
ious; not cleav ing, in par tic u lar, to any one Church, but float ing about, and
man i fest ing them selves in all, — in some to but a small, in oth ers to a much
larger ex tent. In short, the Apoc a lypse, ac cord ing to this view, has re spect to
the mod icum of false hood which may be found in the most evan gel i cal
Church on earth, as well as to that ter ri ble com bi na tion and con cen tra tion of
er ror which forms the Church of Rome. On the con trary, what the great men
of the Ref or ma tion era saw in the Apoc a lypse was not ab stract, un at tached,
dis em bod ied er ror, but a liv ing and in car nated sys tem of in iq uity. In the
Har lot sit ting on the scar let-col ored beast, and hold ing in her hand a golden
cup full of abom i na tions, they saw, not the spirit of false hood wan der ing
with out vis i ble shape, and with in audi ble steps, over the earth, but the or ga- 
nized apos tasy of Rome, up held by the po lit i cal power which it con trolled,
and which it in sti gated to deeds of blood. Is it rash in us to fol low the men
of the Ref or ma tion era? Do we, in tread ing in their steps, aban don our selves
to ques tion able guid ance? They em i nently en joyed the aid of God’s Spirit in
the dis cov ery of truths long hid den in other parts of rev e la tion. Is it pre- 
sump tu ous to in fer that they en joyed, in some thing like the same mea sure,
the Di vine aid in the in ter pre ta tion of the prophetic por tion of Holy Writ?
That it was given to them to see to the end of these things, and fully to up- 
lift the veil, we are far from as sert ing. In their days, the de cree had not yet
ex hausted its force, or run its ap pointed pe riod, — “But thou, O Daniel,
shut up the words, and seal the book, even to the time of the end.” Still, that
book, though “sealed,” was so far opened to them that they knew that Rome
was its great sub ject. They could see in its sym bols the im age of her past
grandeur and power; they could track her bloody foot prints as his tory af ter- 
wards tracked them; and they could see also, though more dimly, the gath- 
er ing dark ness of her com ing doom. So far the Re form ers felt they could
not pos si bly be mis taken. The like ness was too truth fully por trayed and too
sharply de fined to per mit of their ap ply ing it to any but one sys tem which
had ever been known in his tory. But the out line which they sketched they
left to be filled up by those who were to come af ter them. In the path which
they were the first in mod ern times to open, we are con tent to fol low.
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We strongly feel, more over, that the Ger man scheme of prophetic in ter- 
pre ta tion greatly weak ens the proof of the di vin ity of the Bible aris ing from
Om ni science. That it de stroys it we should not say; but un doubt edly it much
en fee bles it. If one is asked to form a guess of the opin ions that may come
to pre vail, and the changes that pub lic sen ti ment may un dergo, in the course
of a few ages, there would seem to be no great dif fi culty, in the ex er cise of a
large sagac ity, cor rected and ex tended by past ex pe ri ence, and by a con sid- 
er a tion of hu man thought, to haz ard a con jec ture that might be tol er a bly
near the truth, and es pe cially if one is not called to as sign the def i nite form
that opin ion may as sume, or to be very pre cise as re gards the time when it
will pre vail. It is a no bler and much more dif fi cult task to fore tell a par tic u- 
lar event, and to fix its pre cise pe riod. If that event is put a thou sand years
into the fu ture, the dif fi culty is vastly en hanced. How is a crea ture who
knows not what a day may bring forth, to fore see what a thou sand years
may bring forth? How is he who can not fore tell the events of his own life,
to fore cast those of a na tion? How is he to ar range the epochs of time, the
king doms that are to arise, the or der in which they are to flour ish, the bat- 
tles they are to wage, the coun tries they are to sub due, the pe riod when they
shall fall, and the suc ces sors who will stand up to in herit their do min ion, —
in short, to sketch the world’s course for more than two thou sand years on
end? If Prophecy has dis closed a scheme like this, what a mon u ment of
Om ni science is Prophecy! On our in ter pre ta tion, this is what Prophecy has
done. How in fal li ble, then, the con clu sion that the book that con tains this
scheme is God’s book!

Be sides, how dif fi cult, on the Ger man scheme, to tell when the Prophecy
is ful filled! It is re al ized, not on the pub lic stage, but in the minds of men.
The pre dic tion takes shape, not in a se ries of events which can not be hid,
but in a sys tem of opin ions which stu dious men only can dis cover. Its ful- 
fill ment, on this scheme, is re moved into shade, — into very deep shade.
You must an a lyze so ci ety at each par tic u lar epoch, and show that the
schools which flour ished at that epoch, the creeds that pre vailed, and the
sys tems of thought that were fash ion able, are those very opin ions and sys- 
tems to which the Prophecy pointed. This is ground al ways more or less de- 
bat able. Dif fer ent par ties may come to dif fer ent con clu sions. The Ref or ma- 
tion scheme, in all or di nary cases, leaves room for nei ther doubt nor ques- 
tion. Did the pre dicted event hap pen at the pre dicted hour? is the sim ple
ques tion here. His tory, on this scheme, is a pub lic in dex, on which time reg- 
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is ters the ful fill ment or the fail ure of the Prophecy. That reg is ter friend and
foe may con sult at any hour. Nay, it may be said that the Prophecy pro- 
claims its own ful fill ment in the hear ing of all. The clock of Prov i dence
strikes the hour in the re al iza tion of the event, For we may be sure that what
Prophecy judged so im por tant as to fore tell ages be fore hand, His tory will
not deem so tri fling as not to place upon her page. It is not the work of God
to ful fill in se cret what He no ti fies openly. “Be hold, it is come, and it is
done, saith the Lord God: this is the day whereof I have spo ken.”

Nei ther does the Ger man scheme agree with the anal ogy of Prophecy
un der the Old Tes ta ment The bur den of Old Tes ta ment Prophecy was un- 
doubt edly real king doms. Can any good rea son be as signed why it should
be dif fer ent now? Do not pas sions and prin ci ples still em body them selves in
events? Are not ab stract opin ions of lit tle con cern to man, save as they de- 
velop them selves in ac tion? Are not the do ings of men and king doms the
sta ple of his tory, — the things to which man looks for ward with hope or
anx i ety and on which he looks back ward with in ter est or ad mi ra tion? Why
should Prophecy cut it self off from the events of life and the sym pa thies of
men? When Prophecy was about to be come silent un der the Old Tes ta ment,
the Church was shown what was to be fall her till the com ing of the Mes- 
siah. But events, not doc trines, were con fess edly the theme. The vi sion seen
by the Prophet on the banks of the Ulai re lated to the king doms that were to
arise, and the wars and bat tles that were to ag i tate the world, till the open ing
of the Chris tian dis pen sa tion, and on ward even till the Time of the End. Not
that these events were of so great im por tance in them selves: their im por- 
tance lay in that to which they re lated. — the eter nal king dom of the Mes- 
siah, with which they were bound up, and for which they paved the way.
So, again, at the fi nal clos ing of rev e la tion un der the gospel, an out line was
re vealed of the his tory of the world till the open ing of the Mil len nium. Real
events were the theme of Daniel’s Prophecy. And if this was not un wor thy
of God, nei ther is it un wor thy of Him that real events should be the theme
of John’s Prophecy. Nay, as Mr Cun ning ham has re marked, “the Apoc a- 
lypse is only a more en larged prophecy of the same things as are con tained
in the Book of Daniel.”

Does any one ob ject that this is a low, gross view of Prophecy, and that it
was un wor thy of the spirit of Prophecy to re veal the rise of king doms, the
pol icy of states men, and the con flicts of mon archs? Does any one ob ject that
it is an abuse of in spi ra tion to fill its page with such things? We say it was
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not un wor thy of God. He is the doer of these things; and what it is not be- 
neath Him to do, it is not be neath Him to re veal. From his throne in heaven
He di rects and over rules all these events; and in the ex er cise of a wis dom
un search able, and a faith ful ness un fail ing, he makes ev ery event and ev ery
agent to ful fill his ap pointed part, and con trib ute his mod icum of help to- 
wards the ex e cu tion of God’s eter nal and glo ri ous plan. Was not God the
Son ex alted to the right hand of Power that He might thus gov ern the Uni- 
verse? Is not this the ev er last ing re ward promised to Him by the Fa ther?
Were not pow ers, prin ci pal i ties, thrones, do min ions, and ev ery crea ture on
earth and un der the earth, made sub ject to Him when he sat down? Is He
not ac tu ally en gaged thus in rul ing? And what is the one grand ob ject of his
rule in sub serviency to his own glory, but the Church? Is it not the
supremacy of the prin ci ples of right eous ness, as em bod ied in the gospel,
that He is slowly yet surely evolv ing by a gov ern ment that ex tends over
agents so man i fold, over in ter ests so var ied, and over king doms so pow er- 
ful? How glo ri ous the work of car ry ing on a gov ern ment like this! How
sub lime and mighty the end to be at tained! And what a man i fes ta tion of the
om nipo tent power and eter nal God head of the Son!
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3. The Ty pol ogy Of Prov i dence

THERE IS A SILENT, con tin u ous prophecy un der ly ing all na ture, an i mate
and inan i mate. Noth ing comes into be ing with out hav ing been typ i fied, or
in a sense pre dicted. This uni ver sal ty pol ogy is founded in the con sti tu tion
of things; and that con sti tu tion is the re sult of the unity and un change able- 
ness of the Eter nal Mind. One supreme and un change able mind must nec es- 
sar ily have one es tab lished or der of prin ci ples or laws ac cord ing to which it
works. The in evitable re sult of this is, a cer tain generic uni for mity in the
work ing in all ages, in all de part ments, and in all worlds. In fi nite va ri ety
there may be in the ul ti mate man i fes ta tion; bound less di ver sity there may
be in the de tail; but in the nor mal and gov ern ing prin ci ples there is, and
must be, a sim i lar ity amount ing to iden tity. This holds good in all de part- 
ments of work, whether ma te rial or spir i tual: all are linked to gether by the
chain of one great un change able prin ci ple, and there fore each act in the se- 
ries is the im age or the prophecy of that which comes af ter it. His tory is
thus an or gan ism, not a sand-heap, of in di vid ual and iso lated facts; it is a
groat tree, in whose liv ing germ or sem i nal act lies wrapped up the great
con sum ma tion. The first act, and each suc ceed ing act of the se ries which
stretches be twixt the first and the last, is the im age, the type, the pre dic tion,
of the grand ter mi nal one. Its com ing is fore told, as it were, long be fore it
comes; and its im age is a thou sand and thou sand times seen be fore it is ac- 
tu ally re al ized.

Our very bod ies had their im ages on earth long ages ago. Rude and im- 
per fect were the ear li est pro to types of the hu man frame; but pro to types
there were. All through those ge o logic eras that pre ceded the hu man, man’s
ad vent may be said to have been fore told. An in ge nious rea soner, had such
then ex isted, would have in ferred that a no bler and more per fect crea ture
than any that had yet ap peared would in due time arise. Among the un couth
and colos sal an i mals that ten anted the globe in pre-Adamite times, sci ence
tells us there were ap prox i ma tions in sev eral of their or gans to the won- 
drous and fin ished mech a nism of the hu man frame. In some there was a
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fee ble ap proach to the brain, in oth ers to the hand, show ing that the Di vine
idea of man had al ready been formed, had, in deed, ex isted be fore cre ation
be gan. These were but dim rev e la tions; nev er the less, look ing along the line
of view which they opened up, the vista might be seen closed with the no ble
form of man, wear ing the crown of his Maker’s im age, and head over all his
works.

This re minds us that there is a higher ty pol ogy than that to which we
have just ad verted. As the com ing of man might be seen through the long
eras in the dim in di ca tions of na ture, so the com ing of the God-man might
be seen all through the ages in the nu mer ous types that pre fig ured Him. The
whole wor ship of the Old Tes ta ment Church was a sys tem of ty pol ogy: all
its rites and or di nances con tem plated an end and ob ject be yond and out side
of them selves, and pre fig ured and fore told that end. The al tar fore shad owed
a bet ter al tar; the sac ri fice an nounced a greater sac ri fice; and the priest, in
his robes of glory, was, af ter all, but a dim fore shad ow ing of that Priest of
tran scen dent dig nity and glory whom the oath of his Fa ther had made a
“High Priest for ever.” But over and above the spe cial types which of ex- 
press pur pose pre fig ured the per son and work of Christ, there was a typ i cal
el e ment un der ly ing the whole Old Tes ta ment his tory. Scarce is there a per- 
son age of note in the sa cred an nals who is not typ i cal. “There cometh one
af ter me might ier than I,” was the an nounce ment, not of John only, but of
all. Scarce was there an event in the his tory of the Church that was not typ i- 
cal. The de liv er ances which the Church cel e brated when the yoke of Egypt,
or of Mid ian, or of other en emy, was bro ken, pre sented a pic ture of a de liv- 
er ance wor thy of be ing cel e brated with yet louder songs, — the dis solv ing
of the yoke of her one great en emy by the sac ri fice of the Cross. This ty pol- 
ogy dif fers, we ad mit, from the pre ced ing. The first is founded in the con sti- 
tu tion of things; the lat ter had its ex is tence from the ex press ap point ment of
God.

But when we see the same gen eral char ac ter upon both, — ty pol ogy in- 
wo ven into the one orig i nally, — the other made ty po log i cal by Di vine en- 
act ment, — we are en abled to trace a very beau ti ful har mony be tween the
two; and our faith is con firmed in the doc trine that the same mind which
gave to na ture its pe cu liar con sti tu tion, gave like wise to the wor ship of the
Old Tes ta ment Church its spe cial form.

In na ture we be hold the prin ci ples of beauty and or der de vel op ing and
broad en ing in each suc ces sive stage, till the ter mi nal act of Cre ation is
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reached. First, we see them dimly ap pear ing in the crys tal into which, in
obe di ence to the law of at trac tion, the par ti cles of mat ter ar range them- 
selves; next, we be hold them bud ding in the flower; and next, ris ing and ex- 
pand ing in the stately tree; and lastly, we see them find ing their con sum ma- 
tion — their full and fi nal rev e la tion — in the sys tem of the Uni verse. For
the starry arch has for its key-stone the same prin ci ple that molds the rain-
drop; and the glo ries of the sky are but evo lu tions on a grand scale of those
same laws of beauty which give to the crys tal its reg u lar ity, and to the
flower its grace. So in Christ. His per sonal graces, his of fi cial gifts, the truth
and grace of the gospel, how dimly did they break upon the world! A soli- 
tary ray from some cer e mo nial rite or some typ i cal per son was all that was
at first seen. But the light waxed apace as the dis pen sa tion passed on, and
types shad owy and dim were suc ceeded by types clearer and fuller, till at
last the scat tered virtues and graces of a thou sand types were con cen tered in
the man Christ Je sus, and in his per son and min istry the gospel-day broke
upon the Church.

So is it in Prov i dence. His tory has its types as well as na ture; and in
seek ing for the source of the his toric ty pol ogy, we must have re spect both to
the un change able ness and uni ver sal ity of the laws by which God gov erns
na tions, and the spe cial form which He stamps on cer tain events, in virtue
of his spe cial in ter po si tion. The one gives an es sen tial iden tity to his tory;
and hence what are termed its “re-pro duc tions;” for with great, in vari able
laws un der ly ing it, a generic re sem blance must come to reign among its
great epochs. But over and above, there have been events so sharply de- 
fined, so ob vi ously shaped and molded, by the hand of God, that they can
be re garded only as types, spe cially set forth, of other events that were to
suc ceed them at the dis tance of ages. How of ten has the fu ture risen upon
the world in the very like ness of the past! And has not that like ness some- 
times been so strik ing, that the event which bore it seemed to men not so
much a new event, as the for mer and ver i ta ble one wak ened from its sleep
of cen turies, and re turned to en act its part a sec ond time upon the stage of
the world?

The Bible rec og nizes and sanc tions this ty pol ogy of events. How of ten
do we find it fore telling a de liv er ance yet to be achieved un der the name of
a de liv er ance al ready past! And why? but to teach the world that in the for- 
mer it had seen the like ness, and not the like ness only, but the es sen tial
prin ci ples and ver i ta ble re sults, of that which was to come. The com ing of
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John, the fore run ner of the Mes siah, was fore told un der the name of Eli jah.
And why? Be cause John was to come in the spirit and the power of Eli jah;
he was to bear the same moral like ness, and ful fill a sim i lar of fice, with his
great type. This is the key to all sim i lar pre dic tions. When the Bible fore- 
tells the ris ing of the mar tyrs, it plainly in di cates not the very mar tyrs who
“are fallen on sleep,” but new con fes sors, who are to stand up in their spirit
and power, an i mated by their prin ci ples, and sus tain ing their cause. In like
man ner, when the Bible fore tells a de liv er ance from Egypt, and a de liv er- 
ance from Baby lon, in an age yet to come, and paints, as it does, a tri- 
umphal pro ces sion of es caped cap tives, com ing “unto Zion with songs and
ev er last ing joy upon their heads,” it is not the lit eral Baby lon that is meant,
— it is no rep e ti tion of the lit eral drama for which we are to look, — but a
drama which, while it will greatly tran scend the for mer in its scale, will
nev er the less be the same in its es sen tial prin ci ples, — will re sem ble it in the
power and good ness of God, and the vic tory it will bring to the Church. We
can not safely ig nore, in our in ter pre ta tions of Prophecy, the un der ly ing ty- 
pol ogy of Prov i dence. This prin ci ple gives much beauty, pro pri ety, and sig- 
nif i cancy to the terms of Prophecy, and es pe cially to the ap pli ca tion of the
men and the events of the past to the scenes of the fu ture.

On this prin ci ple, we firmly look for the prov i dence of God cul mi nat ing
in a grand and uni ver sal de liv er ance of the Church. Ev ery one of her for mer
de liv er ances was a step to wards her fi nal de liv er ance. Ev ery for mer de liv er- 
ance gave her wider views of Di vine truth, en listed ad di tional forces in her
ser vice, and in one way or other bet tered her po si tion in the earth. But this
de liv er ance will put her in pos ses sion of all truth; it will en list in her fa vor
all the forces of the world, and place her in a po si tion of com plete, ab so lute,
and im preg nable se cu rity. “In that day shall this song be sung in the land of
Ju dah: we have a strong city: sal va tion will God ap point for walls and bul- 
warks” — (Isa iah 26:1). Ev ery for mer de liv er ance per cep ti bly raised her
po si tion, and en abled her the bet ter to cope with other and hos tile so ci eties;
this will lift her to ev i dent and in dis putable supremacy. “It shall come to
pass in the last days, that the moun tain of the Lord’s house shall be es tab- 
lished in the top of the moun tains, and shall be ex alted above the hills” —
(Isa iah 2:2). Ev ery de liv er ance of for mer ages helped to ex tend her do min- 
ion, and open a wider sphere for her in the world; this will put her in pos- 
ses sion of the whole earth: it will ex alt her to sovereignty. When “the
moun tain of the Lord’s house shall be es tab lished in the top of the moun- 
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tains,” “all na tions shall flow unto it,” For mer de liv er ances brought her es- 
cape from this or the other en emy; this will bring her vic tory over them all.
The God of peace shall “bruise Sa tan” un der her feet. Other de liv er ances
were but tem po rary; this, as re gards time, will be ev er last ing. The truth will
con tinue in her from age to age; and as the night can not re turn while the
light of the sun con tin ues, so the dark ness and slav ery of er ror can not he felt
while truth, like a never-set ting sun, shines within her and around her.
“There shall be no night there.” “The glory of God did lighten it, and the
Lamb is the light thereof. And the na tions of them which are saved shall
walk in the light thereof” — (Rev. 21:2). This will be the Church’s great
Ex o dus. And when on this day she mar shals her ran somed host, and be gins
her mighty song, she will find that her mem bers have es caped from ev ery
land on earth, and that her tri umphal hymn is pealed forth by ev ery tongue
and kin dred un der heaven. “The days come, saith the Lord, that they shall
no more say, the Lord liveth who brought up the chil dren of Is rael out of the
land of Egypt; but the Lord liveth which brought up and which led the seed
of the house of Is rael out of the north coun try, and from all coun tries
whither I had driven them; and they shall dwell in their own land” — (Jer.
23:7, 8).

These de liv er ances were types as well, — types of that one grand con- 
sum mat ing de liv er ance in which they shall all find their com ple tion. They
fore told it; they ex hib ited its like ness. Each, as it passed by, shed ding upon
the Church its bene dic tion, and emp ty ing upon the world its vial of wrath,
said to the one, for you there re maineth a greater bless ing, and to the other,
there cometh to you a might ier woe. They were judg ment days; but, like
Enoch, they prophe cied of the com ing of a greater, which was to fin ish what
they had but be gun. Like unto the first Ex o dus, then, will be the sec ond. It
will be like it in ev ery par tic u lar, only it will be greater. It will be like it as
re gards the po si tion in which it will find the Church, — a small body com- 
par a tively, pressed by a pow er ful com bi na tion of foes, and brought to ex- 
trem ity. It will be like it, too, in its mir a cles. We look not for the stu pen dous
phys i cal signs to sig nal ize the sec ond which at tended the first Ex o dus; but
we look for signs and won ders just as stu pen dous, al though of a moral kind.
Lit eral bars may not then shut in the Church, but po lit i cal com pli ca tions
will do so; crafty con spir a cies and pow er ful com bi na tions will en close her
like walls of brass, will roll around her like stormy seas; and the Church’s
es cape from these over whelm ing dan gers will be by a path so in tri cate and
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won der ful, that it will re veal the hand of God as vis i bly as did her es cape of
old from the lit eral “gates of brass” and the “bars of iron.” And, in fine, the
sec ond Ex o dus will re sem ble the first, and will, in fact, re peat it, by the ruin
it will pour upon the king doms which have kept the Church in bondage.
When the tribes mar shalled on the shore of the Red Sea, and with tim brels,
and dances, and songs, cel e brated their de liv er ance, Egypt lay be hind them,
a ter ri ble scene of dev as ta tion and over throw. So shall it be once more.
When the Church takes her fi nal flight, the Egypt of her bondage will again
be come a wreck. It is com plete and to tal over throw with which the type
men aces all the anti-Chris tian king doms. Their power, glory, wealth, must
all per ish; as things ded i cated to idol a try, they are given over to burn ing and
ut ter con sump tion; and the Church emerg ing from a world in ru ins, will en- 
ter on her mighty task of build ing up the earth, of restor ing so ci ety, of
rekin dling the lamp of sci ence and art, of loos en ing the sweet in flu ences of
civ i liza tion; and so, hav ing bound up the wounds and soothed the dis trac- 
tions of the na tions, she will knit them to gether in the bonds of truth and
love, and reign as mis tress and sov er eign of the new heav ens and the new
earth which are to rise upon the ru ins of the old.

Such is the Ex o dus that is com ing, and whose com ing the first Ex o dus,
and many oth ers, typ i fied and fore told. In no af ter age will it ever be for got- 
ten. Like some mighty Alp — some monarch of moun tains — which keeps
in the trav eler’s eye af ter ev ery sur round ing hill has sunk be neath the hori- 
zon, this de liv er ance will be seen above the Church’s hori zon through all
com ing time. Be held from the ages of the fu ture, it will be seen tow er ing
proudly up, stand ing pre em i nent and alone, the one grand Ex o dus of the
Church.

The rea son of the ty po log i cal char ac ter of Prov i dence is as ob vi ous as its
wis dom is in con tro vert ible. Je ho vah taught man as he was able to bear, and
shaped the les son to the growth of his fac ulty. Were it some mar velous and
com pli cated piece of mech a nism, whether should we pre fer to study it in
the ma chine or in the model? If in the ma chine it self, would not the com- 
plex ity of its parts and the ra pid ity of its move ments be wil der us? Would
we not find the scale too great for mas ter ing the prin ci ple on which it was
con structed? and would we not gladly turn to the model, where all is to be
seen with greater sim plic ity, and within a more man age able com pass?

And so, in un veil ing his char ac ter, and pro claim ing the great laws of his
work ing, God sets be fore us first of all the model, and in vites us to study it.
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He ex hibits his jus tice, good ness, and truth, in ac tion, first in minia ture, —
with ref er ence to a sin gle fam ily or a sin gle tribe; and, last of all, he
presents them on the wider area of a king dom or of a world. The prin ci ples
are the same in both cases: it is the ap pli ca tion only and the scale of de vel- 
op ment that are dif fer ent. In na ture, the law of grav ity is equally il lus trated
in the dew-drop as in the vast ter raque ous globe, — equally il lus trated in
the fall of the stone as in the rev o lu tion of the planet. In like man ner, the
moral prin ci ples of the Di vine gov ern ment are equally shown in the over- 
throw of a sin gle in di vid ual as in the ruin of a world, — in the minia ture
dra mas of early times, as in those great and ter ri ble dis pen sa tions which are
to pass over the earth in these lat ter days, mak ing its pil lars to trem ble, and
the stars of its sky to fall.
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4. Di vine Method Of Rev e la tion
And Gov ern ment.

WE HAVE only one other re mark to make. God has car ried on the un veil- 
ing of Him self and the in struc tion of the race from the be gin ning by three
great and well-marked stages. The first was that of oral com mu ni ca tion; the
sec ond was that of typ i cal rev e la tion; and the third was that of moral
demon stra tion. Voices, Types, Dis pen sa tions, — such are the three forms
which Di vine Rev e la tion has suc ces sively as sumed. It will be seen that
there is a grad ual widen ing of the sphere of rev e la tion. The light from the
Eter nal cen ter obeys the same law as that from the nat u ral sun. The sphere it
fills ex pands di rectly as the dis tance in creases.

In the first days of our race, ere yet the gates of Eden had closed upon
our ex iled pro gen i tor, God de scended, in per son, and an nounced his will to
Adam. Af ter the fall, the same method of com mu ni ca tion was con tin ued.
But soon, in con sid er a tion of the frailty of a fallen crea ture, who could not
bear to look upon the face of God, in spired men were sub sti tuted for the
Cre ator. Enoch and Noah were prophets and preach ers of right eous ness. We
can trace the same method of in struc tion, con tin ued for some con sid er able
time, into the post-dilu vian eras. The call of Abra ham, the mis sion of
Moses, in short, all the great moral epochs of the early world, were in au gu- 
rated by the per sonal ap pear ance of Je ho vah.

The world be ing now pre pared for the tran si tion, in the room of oral an- 
nounce ments came next sym bolic rev e la tions. The Di vine voice did not be- 
come wholly and in stantly silent. Oral com mu ni ca tion was still em ployed in
part, and as a sub or di nate means of rev e la tion; but the main and es tab lished
chan nel of in struc tion was now the sym bolic. A ty po log i cal sys tem of wor- 
ship was ap pointed. The great fun da men tal doc trines of su per nat u ral re li- 
gion were put be fore the world in type: for what is a type, but the em bod i- 
ment of a truth, — a doc trine in sym bol? That typ i cal sys tem was, in truth,
a preacher of right eous ness. It con tin u ally ad dressed the eye, and, through
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the eye, the un der stand ing. With the key of the sys tem in man’s pos ses sion,
— for God had al ready made it known, — it re quired but lit tle study to read
off its mean ing as ac cu rately and clearly as if it had been writ ten on the
leaves of a book. The Levit i cal wor ship was just a pre-rev e la tion of the
New Tes ta ment, writ ten in typ i cal char ac ters in stead of or di nary ones. In
the early and sym bolic vol ume was there want ing one car di nal truth which
has found a place in the lat ter and lit eral one? The fall, the atone ment, re- 
gen er a tion by the Spirit, on the one side; and, on the other, the ho li ness, the
truth, and the love of God, — those were the great truths which the types re- 
vealed, and these are the great truths that form the bur den of the New Tes ta- 
ment.

And when the typ i cal passed into the an ti typ i cal, and shadow be came
sub stance, then com menced the higher and broader form of Di vine rev e la- 
tion, — that, viz., of moral demon stra tion. We call it the higher be cause it is
the more spir i tual. In our age no prophet comes forth to ad dress men; no
type ut ters its mys tic voice; but those very prin ci ples which prophet and
type had pre vi ously re vealed are now de vel oped in ac tion, are em bod ied in
mighty dis pen sa tions, and are seen sweep ing, in right eous ness and ter ror,
across the stage of time. Five words suf ficed in a for mer age to an nounce
some great truth; but five cen turies are re quired now to per mit that truth to
man i fest and un fold it self. “Holy, Holy, Holy!” was the ser aph’s cry. That
cry is still pealed forth by cheru bic dis pen sa tions. Those mighty moral rev- 
o lu tions which take cen turies to com plete their cy cle, and which, as they
pass across the stage, crush be neath their char iot-wheel tri umphant wicked- 
ness, while they lift up the right eous from the dust, re peat in might ier thun- 
ders the ser aph’s cry, “Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lord.” It was the tem ple-roof
that re sounded with those strains, when ut tered in the prophet’s hear ing: the
mighty voice of the other will awaken the echoes of a world, and ring along
the arches of the sky. These are the prophets God now sends to men. Po tent
they are; their fan is in their hand; they speak as one hav ing au thor ity. We
can not bind them to a stake, as men did the ear lier prophets; nor can we
shut them up in a dun geon, and so si lence their mes sage. They defy the fet- 
ter and the fag got Thus it is that God now re veals him self. This is the
bright ness of his com ing. With his own es sen tial splen dor does he till the
world. lie ir ra di ates the earth with the fire of his ho li ness and jus tice, and
be at i fies his Church with the soft bril liancy of his truth and lov ingkind ness.
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When the philoso pher would demon strate some the o rem in the math e- 
mat ics, how does he pro ceed? He takes a sheet of pa per, and con structs
thereon with his pen a di a gram. From the lines and an gles of this di a gram
he pro ceeds to rea son; he ad vances step by step; and at length he ar rives at
his con clu sion. He has demon strated the truth of his propo si tion. But the
truth which he has demon strated on this lim ited sur face, and by the aid of
these lines and an gles, is a truth, he knows, of uni ver sal ap pli ca tion.
Though this sheet of pa per were a mil lion of times larger, and though these
lines were a mil lion of times longer, it would not in the slight est af fect the
re sult at which he has ar rived. The the o rem would be equally true, if
worked out upon the area of a king dom, as when worked out upon the lit tle
bit of pa per be fore him; it would be equally true were he deal ing with quan- 
ti ties them selves, as when deal ing, as he here does, with but the rep re sen ta- 
tives of quan ti ties.

But, far ther, we shall sup pose that the philoso pher in ques tion wishes to
make the cor rect ness of his demon stra tion yet more clear, and the truth of
his the o rem yet more con vinc ing. What now does he do? He as sumes that
the the o rem is false. Pro ceed ing on this as sump tion, he takes an other sheet
of pa per: he de scribes thereon a new di a gram. From the lines and an gles
now be fore him he pro ceeds to rea son; and, ad vanc ing step by step, as
afore time, he ar rives at last at a self-ev i dent con tra dic tion, or at a pal pa ble
false hood. This is the re duc tio ad ab sur dum. It is as much a proof of the
truth of the the o rem as was the di rect demon stra tion: it is a ver i fi ca tion by
the con verse. Here are two wit nesses. As sum ing the the o rem to be true and
rea son ing there from, he ar rives at a truth. As sum ing the the o rem to be false,
and rea son ing there from, he ar rives at a false hood. At the mouth of these
two wit nesses the the o rem is es tab lished.

Fully con fid ing in the truth of his prin ci ples, and be ing well as sured that
by their help he may re move moun tains, fill up val leys, or mea sure the bulk
of the dis tant plan ets, he goes forth, and ap plies them in the con struc tion of
works of great prac ti cal util ity. He en gir dles the earth with iron roads; he
hangs a path way over the yawn ing chasm or the boil ing deep; he bores
through great moun tains; he bridges over wide oceans, be en ables na tions to
hold in stan ta neous con verse, al though di vided from one an other by mighty
moun tain-chains and stormy seas; he brings near! the ends of the earth; he
opens high ways for in dus try; cre ates pledges of peace; scat ters abun dance
among the homes of men; dif fuses the light of civ i liza tion and sci ence: and
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thus he demon strates that not only are these prin ci ples true, be the scale on
which they are ap plied ever so great, but that they are benef i cent as true.
They con fer on man the do min ion of the earth on which he dwells.

Af ter the same fash ion does God pro ceed in es tab lish ing those great the- 
o rems that lie at the foun da tion of per sonal virtue and na tional pros per ity.
First of all, he an nounces them on the page of the Bible. There they stand,
like the di a gram of the math e ma ti cian, open to the eye of all. The an- 
nounce ment is in lan guage brief, sim ple, and plain, like the un pre tend ing
lines of a math e mat i cal demon stra tion; yet is it rep re sen ta tive of a power to
save or to de stroy, ac cord ing as it is be lieved and obeyed, or re pu di ated and
dis obeyed.

But this is not all. Je ho vah demon strates these propo si tions on a great
scale. He comes forth upon the broad stage of the world, and by the acts of
his prov i dence he works out the truth of his great moral the o rems. He con- 
ducts his demon stra tion leisurely. He takes two cen turies, or, it may be, five
cen turies, to rea son out his con clu sion. And why? Be cause he wishes that
men may un der stand ev ery step in the process, and that its crown ing les son
may re main fixed in the world’s mind for all time, as an eter nal truth, an im- 
mutable law. It pleases Him, too, to em ploy two modes of demon stra tion,
— the re duc tio ad verum, and the re duc tio ad ab sur dum. He lets one na tion
as sume that the the o rem is true, and, work ing on that idea, it ar rives in due
time at great ness. He per mits an other na tion to as sume that the the o rem is
false; and, fash ion ing its pol icy ac cord ingly, it ar rives at ruin. It sinks into
the black ness of po lit i cal and moral death, as surely as the other mounts to
do min ion and glory. Thus, by two wit nesses that can not lie, does God rat ify
and seal ev ery word he has spo ken in the Bible. The one wit ness tes ti fies
that the propo si tion can not be false; and the other tes ti fies that its con verse
can not be true. They stand like a dou ble-headed Janus, — the one look ing
back on great ness lost, the other look ing forth on great ness achieved. The
truth of the Di vine Word is demon strated with equal em pha sis in the na tion
that is lost and in the na tion that is saved.

Let us take an in stance. It scarcely mat ters at what place we open the
vol ume of his tory. There is not a page in it all on which we do not see this
proof in progress, or in the act of be ing summed up. We open the book at
the mid dle of the six teenth cen tury. A mo ment’s glance at the sev eral king- 
doms of the Eu ro pean com mon wealth presents con trasts suf fi ciently strik- 
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ing. This one in es pe cial chal lenges our at ten tion. It is the great em pire of
Charles V., and the lit tle ter ri tory of Scot land.

Since the days of im pe rial Rome, there had arisen no em pire like the em- 
pire of Spain. In the oc cu pant of the Es cu rial, as afore time in the oc cu pant
of the Pala tine, the world had again found its mas ter. Un der the scep tre of
that mas ter were gath ered the races and tongues of a third part of the globe.
To adapt the bold im age of the prophet to the stately Span ish monar chy,
“the” Spaniard “was a cedar in” Eu rope “with fair branches, and with a
shad ow ing shroud, and of an high stature; and his top was among the thick
boughs, the wa ters made him great, the deep set him up on high, with her
rivers run ning round about his plants; and sent out his lit tle rivers unto all
the trees of the held. There fore his height was ex alted above all the trees of
the field, and his boughs were mul ti plied, and his branches be came long,
be cause of the mul ti tude of wa ters, when he shot forth” — (Ezek. 31:3-5).
The Span ish monar chy at that pe riod stood with out a ri val at the head of
Eu rope. Its ter ri tory, which ex tended over three con ti nents, was made up of
the fairest lands on the globe; it was served by the ablest states men of the
age; its ex checker was re plen ished from the wealth of a world; its armies
were in ured to vic tory in ev ery hemi sphere; its fleets rode tri umphant on the
ocean. The as tute ge nius of Charles, and the match less de ceit of Philip, had
won for its pol icy the rep u ta tion of con sum mate abil ity. Na tions sued
humbly at its gates, and kings waited to learn their des tiny from its award. It
had laid its right hand upon Mex ico and Peru; and the rich and var i ous
prod ucts of their soil, and the wealth of their mines, borne across the deep,
stocked the mar kets and filled the mints and sil ver shops of Spain. With its
left hand it grasped the Ori ent, and gath ered the fra grant spices and pre cious
gems of East ern In dia. Her’s, too, were the man u fac tures of Bel gium. The
forges of Liege and the looms of Bruges and Ghent min is tered to her lux- 
ury. Her’s were the corn, and oil, and silk of Lom bardy: her’s were the fine
wheat and the wines of the two Si cilies. And to her from ev ery re gion on
earth came galleons, richly laden with the pre cious things of the air, the
earth, and the sea. Thus was she great. The sky was not high enough for her
proud head, nor the earth broad enough for her lordly limbs. Spain said, in
the pride of her heart, as she looked abroad over a world that seemed cre- 
ated only for her use, The cedars in the gar den of God can not hide me: the
fir trees are not like my boughs, and the chest nut trees are not like my
branches; nor any tree in the gar den of God is like unto me in my beauty.
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At the head of this vast em pire stood Philip II. If ever man did, Philip
gov erned for an idea. That idea was the en tire and ab so lute sub mis sion of
the con science of ev ery hu man be ing to his will, or, which was the same
thing, to the au thor ity of the Church of Rome. “The Church alone is lord of
the con science.” Such was the the o rem, the truth of which Philip un der took
to demon strate. This the o rem was with Philip the sum of all wis dom. Out of
it, the Span ish king in fal li bly held, must grow the or der of the world, the
pros per ity of states, and the hap pi ness, here and here after, of ev ery in di vid- 
ual. The mag nif i cent Span ish monar chy be came but the em bod i ment of this
idea, and the whole ad min is tra tion of gov ern ment the ma chin ery for car ry- 
ing it into ef fect. That this idea was true, and that it would con quer, Philip
never for a mo ment doubted. And, in deed, why should it not, see ing it was
backed by the armies, the fleets, the states man ship, the pol icy, and the
whole power, of the Span ish monar chy? Well, the long cen turies must try.
Hav ing based his splen did em pire upon this idea, and staked its progress
upon its truth, Philip dies, and with kingly pomp is laid in the vaults of the
Es cu rial.

Leav ing the Span ish king to sleep his deep sleep, and the Span ish
monar chy to work out its great ex per i ment, big with mo men tous is sues of
good or of evil, we turn our steps into North ern Eu rope. The mariner, sail- 
ing un der the star of the pole, de scries a lit tle coun try in the North Sea, its
naked moun tains shrouded in clouds, and its rocky strand beaten in ces santly
by ocean’s an gry surge. What a con trast to Spain, with its fruit ful soil, its
de li cious cli mate, its stately cities, and its colos sal shadow cov er ing both
oc ci dent and ori ent, is this in signif i cant, hardly-known, and rarely-vis ited
coun try, on whose shores we now set foot! Be tween the Scot land of the six- 
teenth cen tury and the Spain of the six teenth cen tury we find a con trast than
which that age of fered no greater, and never per haps has a greater been of- 
fered by any age be fore or since. Of Scot land, the plow had as yet scarce
tamed the soil. Bits of meadow and patches of corn land gleamed out amid
the all but uni ver sal cov er ing of brown moor and black wood. Here art had
reared no stately cities. The sons of this land dwelt in hov els of mud or in
ten e ments of wood. Com merce had not filled its har bors and its high ways
with traf fic, or en riched its towns with the pro duce of other climes. Learn- 
ing and sci ence had not yet re fined the man ners and ex panded the minds of
its cit i zens. Law strug gled to main tain a pre car i ous foot ing amid the in sub- 
or di na tion of lordly Church men and the tur bu lence of fac tious barons. The
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burghers had scarce tasted of free dom. The throne, weak at home, was de- 
spised abroad. Philip, al though he plot ted in dus tri ously to an nex France and
sub ju gate Eng land ap pears to have deemed Scot land un wor thy of his
thoughts. What ap pre cia ble ad di tion could so poor a coun try have brought
to the lordly em pire of Spain? Philip, it is true, was all-cov etous, al though
rich in king doms: still, he scarce cov eted this king dom. But who at that
hour would have had the bold ness to pre dict, that the Scotch fir-tee, rooted
in this in fer tile soil, and buf feted by these un kindly blasts, would one day
over top the great Span ish cedar? “How can this thing be?” it would have
been asked, had such an au gury been dropped. Among the sons of that land
there arose one who, al though he wore no crown, yet car ried in his breast a
kingly soul, and by that soul ruled his na tion. Like Philip, too, this man
gov erned for an idea. But Knox’s idea was not Philip’s idea. Knox’s idea
was the di rect con verse of Philip’s idea. “God alone,” said Knox, “is Lord
of the con science.” This idea was with Knox the sum of all lib erty. It was a
lit tle seed, and it was de posited in a lit tle coun try; but Knox knew it to be a
seed of life. Out of it would come, first a free gospel, next a free con sti tu- 
tion; and to those two in dis pens able things would be added all that is need- 
ful to a na tion, — or der, in dus try, com merce, sci ence, art, po lit i cal power,
and, in due time, great ness. The lit tle Scot land, with this idea, he would
back against the great Spain, with all her armies and fleets, her wealthy de- 
pen den cies, and her sub tle state-craft. So far as the big otry and fac tions of
the age per mit ted, Knox made his coun try an em bod i ment of this idea.
Upon it did he frame its or ga ni za tion; upon it did he stake its ex is tence as
an in de pen dent state; and, hav ing done so, Knox died; and, amid signs of
sor row, un os ten ta tious but deep, was laid in the grave.

Three hun dred years pass over Eu rope. It is the mid dle of the nine teenth
cen tury. The Pa pal world is rock ing to and fro by the suc ces sive shocks of a
great rev o lu tion. Philip feels it in the vaults of the Es cu rial, and quits his
tomb. Knox, too, rises from his grave. Now for the proof of the two ideas.

Clear ing his eyes from the dust of the sepul chre, Philip looks around on
the do min ions he once gov erned. He sur veys once more the scene of his
for mer grandeur. What is this which he sees? Is this his once mag nif i cent
Spain? or does he dream? Is it a re al ity? or is it some hideous phan tom of
the grave that mocks his sight? He would see that mighty em pire on whose
vast do min ions the sun never set. Surely this can not be it, shriv eled up into
these naked, bar ren, and de pop u lated prov inces, ly ing be twixt the Pyre nees
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and the sea! He would see his princely cities. Once he counted them by
hun dreds. They were the abode of in dus try and skill, the em po ri ums of
riches and the homes of el e gance. Where and what are they now? Blots on
the soil which they once adorned. De cay and ruin have stricken them. Reek- 
ing with filth, steam ing with poi sonous stenches, they are the haunts of
vice, the nests of idle ness, and the lairs of beg gary. He would see the un ri- 
valed cul ti va tion that cov ered those plains on which the trees and shrubs of
Eu rope were min gled with the aro matic flow ers of the East, — those olive
groves, those cit ron and or ange gar dens, from which queenly cities looked
forth, and where vil lages clus tered by hun dreds, walled around from the
breath of tem pest by their grand sier ras. In stead of this proud spec ta cle,
there meets his as ton ished eye dreary wastes, where no rivulet flows, where
no flower blooms, where no tree gives its shadow, and where the heart is
uncheered by the sight of man, or of man’s dwelling. The desert ex tends
over a full half of this once richly cul ti vated soil. In this un happy land in- 
dus try has lost its skill, art has for got its cun ning, and sci ence has ex tin- 
guished her lamp. To this shore there comes not now the richly freighted
galleon: the har bors of Spain are choked up. Into her marts are poured no
longer the corn of Lom bardy, the rich fab rics of the Nether lands, the gold
and sil ver of Peru. The haughty hi dal goes and con querors of the six teenth
cen tury have sunk into brig ands, beg gars, and monks. Philip’s de scen dants
are con temned for their vices, and pitied for their weak ness. His throne is a
by word among the na tions by whom it was once obeyed. His to ri ans are
search ing his ar chives, read ing his let ters, and bring ing forth from a dark- 
ness which the Span ish king had hoped would be eter nal, the record of the
in trigues, the hypocrisies, and the crimes, by which he sought to prop up his
power. Philip be holds all this; and there gath ers on his “dreary vis age” a
deeper black ness than on the day when he was told of the de struc tion of his
“In vin ci ble Ar mada.” “Surely,” he ex claims, “the judg ment has sat; surely
the books have been opened. This is the great day of the wrath of the Lamb.
Let me flee to the vaults of the Es cu rial; let me hide my self for ever in the
tomb.”

Philip had staked his em pire upon the truth of his the o rem. That the o- 
rem, as we have said, was the en tire and un qual i fied sub mis sion of the con- 
science of ev ery man upon the earth to the au thor ity of the Church. The
Church was to think for all; the Church was to be lieve for all; and who ever
should main tain as false what she de fined to be true was to be burned alive
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in this world, and con signed to eter nal damna tion in the next. This was
Philip’s maxim of gov ern ment. If true, this maxim would raise Spain to a
yet dizzier height of wealth and power; if false, it could not fail to smite the
very roots of its pros per ity and glory. From the hour that Spain adopted this
dogma, her course was down wards, and ever down wards. Her de struc tion
came like an armed man; con science was op pressed; virtue de parted; ge- 
nius, skill, in dus try, wealth, mil i tary glory, po lit i cal sway, — all for sook
her; noth ing could ar rest her de cline; Philip’s maxim hung like a mill stone
round her neck; and she who in the six teenth cen tury had stood at the head
of Eu rope, queen of a hun dred de pen den cies, and mis tress of a third of the
globe, has in the nine teenth be come the basest of the Eu ro pean king doms.
Her ex per i ment of three cen turies has ended in a re duc tio ad ab sur dum. In
the ruin of Spain we read the false hood of Philip’s maxim. But what of the
coun ter part idea?

He who had gone down to the grave never hav ing feared the face of
man, re turns from it equally coura geous. Knox looks around, to see how it
fares with the lit tle coun try which he had made the cham pion of a great
prin ci ple. Can this be the land in the dust of which three hun dred years ago
he lay down to rest? It must be; it can be none other. Here it is; its place on
the map of the globe un changed, and ly ing be twixt the old par al lels of lat i- 
tude and lon gi tude. But in ev ery other re spect how dif fer ent! While Knox
has been sleep ing, with what a won drous vi tal ity and force has his prin ci ple
been op er at ing! It has come upon Scot land like the un seen yet re sist less
pow ers of spring, driv ing be fore it the rigid ity and dark ness of win ter, and
cleans ing, re new ing, and beau ti fy ing the whole face of the land, and the
whole face of so ci ety. It has rent from the soul the shack les of ig no rance
and su per sti tion, and from the body the fet ters of feu dal ism. It has pu ri fied
the land from fri ars, im ages, saints’ days, and masses. Cowls, cords, beads,
and crosses, with their in sep a ra ble at ten dants, idle ness, degra da tion, and
filth, have all dis ap peared; and in their room have come an “open Bible,” —
that fount of lib erty; “the Sab bath,” — that day of blessed rest and holy
thought; and “a Chris tian wor ship,” with its sanc tu ar ies scat tered sweetly
over hill, and val ley, and city, and send ing up the melody of psalms and the
voice of prayer in the Sab bath still ness, to the great Je ho vah. Be gin ning
here, this silent but mighty prin ci ple has pen e trated down wards into ev ery
de part ment of the na tion’s life and the na tion’s ac tion, viv i fy ing and trans- 
form ing it. Amid the storms of the North Sea it has cre ated an isle of
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beauty. At the ex trem i ties of Eu rope it has opened a foun tain of civ i liza tion.
Where the deep dark ness of an an cient bar barism brooded, the lamp of sci- 
ence and of let ters now burns. The brown moor has given place to fields of
golden grain; the morass has been con verted into rich pas ture-lands; the
dark for est has fallen be fore the axe; and cul ti vated fields or thriv ing towns
now oc cupy its place. It has given to Scot land a hus bandry which Lom- 
bardy might do well to im i tate; and has spread out be neath its north ern sky
land scapes which Spain and Italy might envy. On the Scot tish soil art has
erected the fairest of earthly cities; and from the Scot tish ge nius has pro- 
ceeded that one me chan i cal in ven tion which, more than all oth ers, is des- 
tined to give man the do min ion of the earth on which he dwells, and is
rapidly rev o lu tion iz ing the whole la bor of the globe. As one with Eng land,
Scot land en joys a home in dus try and a for eign com merce which far tran- 
scends that of Spain in her palmy days; and she stands at the head of an em- 
pire which whether we re gard area of ter ri tory, pop u la tion, or re sources, is
dou ble that of Spain in the zenith of her power, as Spain was dou ble that of
the Ro man em pire. Thus has Knox’s prin ci ple been tested. Noth ing could
be more com plete as a demon stra tion of its truth than the Britain of the
nine teenth cen tury. Its tri umph is in deed mag nif i cent.

Un der stood aright, the present state of Eu rope is one of the grand est ser- 
mons ever preached to the world. There is no les son like it, — no les son so
em phatic and so full of high and solemn mean ing, — to be read any where
out of the Bible. It is, in fact, a re-ex hi bi tion of the Bible. It is a new rev e la- 
tion to the na tions, of those same doc trines re gard ing the Di vine gov ern- 
ment which were given in early ages by the pens of in spired men. In two
points only does this new writ ing dif fer from the old, and these are points
noways ma te rial; they re gard the form, not the sub ject-mat ter, of the rev e la- 
tion. The first writ ing was given in words, the sec ond in facts. The first
writ ing con tained much in a small space. A few mo ments of time suf ficed
for the enun ci a tion of some im mutable prin ci ple of the gov ern ment of the
All-Pow er ful; and a sin gle brief sen tence fixed it for ever on the in spired
page. Not so in the other writ ing: there has been no such econ o miz ing of
time and space. A thou sand years have been re quired to enun ci ate what in
the Bible is given in a sin gle line. A whole con ti nent has not been too large,
and a whole mil len nium has not been too long, for the rev e la tion of great
fun da men tal prin ci ples touch ing the gov ern ment of the Eter nal. There are,
in truth, two Bibles be fore the world. Both pro ceed from the same Au thor;
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and the same fin ger has writ ten both. The in fi del snails and de nies the one,
un aware all the while of the ex is tence of the other, which re peats, not with
pen and ink, but with sounds that fill the world, in the rise and pros per ity,
the de cline and fall of na tions, the very same truths that are writ ten in the
other. The Great Ruler in flicts his vengeance now, not by phys i cal ter rors,
but by per mit ting evil sys tems to ripen and shed their venom on their sup- 
port ers. No doubt it takes many ages, — in the case of the Pa pal na tions it
has taken twelve cen turies, — to com plete this course, and bring round the
judg ment-day; but that day comes round at last; and then it is seen to be a
pub lic ex e cu tion fol low ing upon a pa tient and ju di cial trial. The pun ish ment
is seen, not as the re sult of ac ci dent, but as the op er a tion of law, — of those
great, right eous, and im mutable laws by which the Supreme gov erns the
world. Such, in brief, is the na ture of that dis pen sa tion un der which, as we
take it, the Con ti nen tal na tions have now passed, and such are the prin ci ples
upon which the events that have of late be fallen them are to be ex plained
and vin di cated.

In this way, too, does God au then ti cate his Word. If you ask, Where is
the proof that the Bible is the Word of God? we an swer, Look back on his- 
tory; look around you on the world. You say, Let an an gel de scend from
heaven, or let a prophet come up from the tomb, and we will be lieve. But
why ask any au then ti ca tion from the other world? A greater than Moses, or
than any prophet from the dead, is present in this, — stands be fore us. He
who gave the Bible at first is giv ing it over again, not in let ter, but in fact.
Why ask proof of the first rev e la tion, when we our selves are wit nesses of
the sec ond? Why seek for a con fir ma tion of the words, when the facts are
un de ni ably be fore us? And the very slow ness of the process, the very length
of the time re quired for the evo lu tion of some great prin ci ple, makes the
demon stra tion the more per fect and the proof the more ir re sistible. Were it a
sin gle act, it might be held to be a co in ci dence; but when it is a se ries of
acts, rang ing over long cen turies, and em body ing the very prin ci ples of the
Bible, there is no room for doubt ing the char ac ter of the man i fes ta tion. This
is God, — the God of the Bible. And though ev ery grave on earth were to
open, and their dead to arise, their tes ti mony could by no means be so sat is- 
fac tory and ir refragable as the tes ti mony which God is bear ing to Him self
and to his Word in these dis pen sa tions. If we be lieve not Him, nei ther
would we be lieve were the dead to arise.
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5. Fig u ra tion Of The World’s
Day And The Church’s Night.

THE PRESENT EN QUIRY is not re gard ing the “end of time:” it is re gard ing
the “time of the end.”

There is fixed by God a great fi nal day. When that day ar rives, time shall
num ber and fin ish its cy cles; the trump of God shall sound; the dead shall
rise; the great white throne shall be erected in the sky; and the ter res trial ca- 
reer of our race shall ter mi nate amid the ter rors of a dis solv ing uni verse,
and the solem ni ties of a grand as size. That great day knoweth no man, —
no, not the an gels of heaven, — but the Fa ther only.

But the one great cy cle of hu man du ra tion or of his tory is made up of a
num ber of lesser cy cles. The present en quiry is re gard ing the end of one of
these cy cles. The mo ment we open the vol ume of Prophecy, there meets our
eye a no table and out stand ing epoch. The mer est tyro in the study of
Prophecy can not pos si bly miss it. It stands on the prophetic page with a
mar gin of deep est black ness all round it. This epoch has a char ac ter all its
own. It is di verse from ev ery epoch go ing be fore it: it is di verse from ev ery
epoch com ing af ter it. Dur ing this pe riod so ci ety was to be in verted; the
world, so to speak, was to be turned up side down. The prin ci ples of despo- 
tism and idol a try which in a bet ter or dered state of things would have grav i- 
tated to the bot tom, were to rise to the sum mit and gain the as cen dancy in
hu man af fairs; while the prin ci ples of truth and right eous ness, over borne by
the pow ers of evil, were to be come sub or di nate, and lose their in flu ence in
the gov ern ment of the world. A bright day of truth and lib erty was to rise
upon the earth, but its dawn could not come till this long and gloomy epoch
had run out.

Dur ing this hour of “the Power of Dark ness,” Je ho vah was, in ap pear- 
ance, to ab di cate the gov ern ment of the world. The scep tre was to be
grasped by Sa tan. The earth was to be come a prov ince of the great em pire
of dark ness. To Lu cifer, the ruler of this em pire, was ev ery knee to be
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bowed, and at his foot stool all the trea sures of the world were to be laid.
Crowns and armies, phi los o phy and art, po etry with her charms, wealth
with her splen dors, and plea sure with her se duc tions, — all were to be
given into Sa tan’s hands, that with them he might ex tend his king dom and
re ward his ser vants. A long and glo ri ous ca reer was open ing to the world
power; but in pro por tion as the day bright ened around it, the night of af flic- 
tion and cap tiv ity was to deepen and darken around the Church.

The drama now open ing be fore us, — its pe ri ods, the char ac ter of the
po lit i cal and ec cle si as ti cal con fed era cies that were to dom i nate dur ing it,
and the aw ful judg ments at tend ing their fall, — it will be our busi ness to
ex am ine at large in the fol low ing por tions of our work. Mean while, and as
prepara tory to the fuller in ves ti ga tion of the sub ject, let us take a glance at
the man ner in which this epoch, — this epoch of high est glory to the world,
and of deep est hu mil i a tion to the Church, — is fig ured in Prophecy.

This dark dis pen sa tion did not over take the Church with out warn ing. It
is re mark able that, at the very mo ment of en ter ing on this servi tude, and on
the very scene where its open ing years were to be passed, the cur tain should
have been lifted, and a view given to the Church and the world of the fu ture
that was be fore both. Night has fallen on the world’s cap i tal, and si lence
and slum ber reign in the palace of the King of Baby lon. Neb uchad nez zar
has a dream, and in that dream a ma jes tic im age stands be fore him.

“Thou, O King, sawest, and, be hold, a great im age. This great im age,
whose bright ness was ex cel lent, stood be fore thee, and the form thereof was
ter ri ble. This im age’s head was of fine gold, his breast and his arms of sil- 
ver, his belly and his thighs of brass, his legs of iron, and his feet part of
iron and part of clay” — (Daniel, 2:31, 32, 33).

This im age was the sym bol of the epoch of which we speak; and we are
here taught that this epoch should last dur ing the en tire cur rency of the four
great em pires whose rise is here fore told. First in the im age comes the head
“of fine gold there is the Baby lo nian em pire. Next come the”breast" and
“arms of sil ver there is the Medo-Per sian em pire. Then fol low the”belly"
and “thighs of brass there is the Mace do nian or Greek em pire. And, lastly,
come”his legs of iron, and his feet part of iron and part of clay there is the
Ro man em pire, to which its pre de ces sors make full trans fer ence of all their
power and glory, and whose lat ter end is to fall be fore “the stone cut out of
the moun tain with out hands.”
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So far, at present, the im age which rose upon the monarch’s sight in his
dream. There stood the world’s one mas ter. There stood the Church’s great
op pres sor. At the feet of the power here sym bol ized were all the suc ces sive
gen er a tions of the world to bow down, till the ap pointed term of its do min- 
ion had run out. Dur ing that pe riod it was to be well with its friends, but ill
with its en e mies. To it were to be long the wealth, the plea sure, the glory of
the world; and it could be stow or with hold them as it pleased. It had stars of
rank and robes of pur ple for those who should stoop down and do obei sance
to it; but dun geons, chains, and death, where with to chas tise the man who
should dare op pose its will, or obey any law save its own. So was it to act
dur ing the days of its dom i nancy. Whom it would it would slay, and whom
it would it would keep alive.

It was not one fig u ra tion only, but two, which was given in Prophecy of
this gloomy epoch. The first, as we have just seen, was given to a hea then
monarch; the sec ond was given to a holy Prophet. “And for that the dream
was dou bled: it is be cause the thing is es tab lished by God, and God will
shortly bring it to pass.”

In the night vi sions there passed be fore Daniel, as we read in the sev enth
chap ter of his Prophecy, four wild beasts. These four beasts were the sym- 
bols of the same four em pires which were in suc ces sion to pass across the
stage of the world, and be suc ceeded by a king dom that should never pass
away. The first beast was “like a lion,” — the Baby lo nian king dom. The
sec ond beast was “like to a bear,” — the Medo-Per sian king dom. The third
beast was “like a leop ard,” — the Greek king dom. The fourth beast was
“dread ful, and ter ri ble, and strong ex ceed ingly, and it had great iron teeth; it
de voured and brake in pieces, and stamped the residue with the feet of it;
and it was di verse from all the beasts that were be fore it; and it had ten
horns,” — the ter ri ble Ro man king dom. So far the fig u ra tion. The im age
com posed of four met als that stood be fore the king, and the four beasts that
passed be fore Daniel, are rep re sen ta tive of the same epoch, and that the
epoch of Sa tan’s dom i na tion upon earth, through the in stru men tal ity of
despotic king doms and idol a trous churches.

Hav ing seen how this epoch is fig ured in Prophecy, let us next mark how
its close is de scribed.

Daniel, in the sev enth chap ter of his Prophecy, and ninth verse, thus de- 
scribes the close of this pe riod: — “I be held till the thrones were cast down,
and the An cient of Days did sit, whose gar ment was white as snow, and the
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hair of his head like the pure wool: his throne was like the fiery flame, and
his wheels as burn ing fire. A fiery stream is sued and came forth from be- 
fore him: thou sand thou sands min is tered unto him and ten thou sand times
ten thou sand stood be fore him: the judg ment was set, and the books were
opened. I be held then, be cause of the voice of the great words which the
horn spake: I be held even till the beast was slain, and his body de stroyed
and given to the burn ing flame.” John, in the Book of Rev e la tion, the twen- 
ti eth chap ter, speak ing of the same epoch, thus says: —

“And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and judg ment was given
unto them: and I saw the souls of them that were be headed for the wit ness
of Je sus, and for the word of God, and which had not wor shipped the beast,
nei ther his im age, nei ther had re ceived his mark upon their fore heads, or in
their hands; and they lived and reigned with Christ a thou sand years.”

These prophets are not speak ing of the end of time, and the wind ing up
of that great cy cle which em braces all the epochs of hu man his tory: they are
speak ing, as we shall af ter wards show, of the end of the “four em pires;” and
they de pict the solem ni ties of that era by fig ures bor rowed from the great
day of fi nal judg ment.

As Time it self shall end in a great judg ment-day so this epoch is rep re- 
sented as end ing in a judg ment-day. When the great cy cle of the world’s en- 
tire du ra tion shall have run out, God’s trump shall sound; the dead of all
past gen er a tions shall rise; the Cre ator in per son shall de scend and take his
seat as judge upon the great white throne; all who have ever lived, with all
their ac tions, shall come up for ac quit tal or con dem na tion; and the man- 
sions of eter nal life, or the abodes of outer and ev er last ing dark ness, shall
re ceive the two com pa nies into which the sen tence of the Judge will di vide
the count less as sem bly which the trum pet’s peal will sist be fore his tri bunal.

On the ex em plar of the greater cy cle is formed the less. When the epoch
rep re sented by the im age shall close, God’s trump will sound, the earth- 
quake of rev o lu tion will shake the world, the graves will open; all who have
lived dur ing the epoch then clos ing will rise; their char ac ter and their ac- 
tions will pass in re view be fore the great white throne, and re ceive from the
right eous Judge that sen tence of ap proval which will open to those on
whom it is pro nounced the gates of the new par adise, or that sen tence of
con dem na tion and re jec tion which will open to those on whom it shall fall
the doors of the abyss, — the lake burn ing with fire and brim stone.
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Now, we must bear in mind that the first of these judg ment-days, — that
which will close the cy cle of all time, — is lit eral. The sec ond judg ment-
day, — that which will close this one epoch of time, — is sym bol i cal. We
are shut up to this con clu sion by the ad mit ted fact that the Prophe cies in
which this “day of wrath” is fore told are sym bol i cal, and not lit eral.

On the ty po log i cal prin ci ple we have al ready ex pounded, the first judg- 
ment-day is the fore run ner of the great and fi nal one. The first will bear the
like ness of the sec ond. But, though sym bol i cal, it will he a real judg ment.
The tri bunal, though un seen, will be real; the Judge, though un seen, will be
real: the sen tence, though pro nounced by no au di ble voice, and ex e cuted by
no vis i ble min is ters, will be a real sen tence, fol lowed by a real ex e cu tion.
From the pres ence of that veiled throne there will is sue forth un seen but ir- 
re sistible forces, which will lay hold upon the guilty, and over whelm them
in ruin. This is the hour to which all Prophecy points: this is the “com ing”
sung of by the Old Tes ta ment Church, while yet a very far off; and sung of,
too, by the New Tes ta ment Church, of ten with but a par tial knowl edge of
the " com ing" which her songs wel comed. Our God shall come, and shall
not keep si lence — (Psalm 1:1-6). Silent he had been dur ing the long pa pal
night; but the pe riod of si lence is over now; and sud denly, her alded by the
tem pes tu ous fires of judg ment, there rises upon the un ex pec tant na tions a
great moral Tri bunal. "Our God shall come, and shall not keep si lence: a
fire shall de vour be fore Him, and be very tem pes tu ous round about Him.
He shall call to the heav ens from above, and to the earth, that He may judge
his peo ple. Gather my saints to gether unto me: those that have made a
covenant with me by sac ri fice, that is, those who have dur ing the pa pal
apos tasy con tin ued faith ful on the ground of the one Great Sac ri fice; and
who, as the con se quence, shall now en joy pro tec tion, as the Is raelites did
un der the blood of their paschal sac ri fice. It fol lows, —

“And the heav ens shall de clare his right eous ness, for the Lord is Judge
him self.” That this grand ex hi bi tion of ju di cial right eous ness is placed in
gospel times, and will con sti tute the im me di ate pre cur sor of the Mil len- 
nium, is ev i dent from the be gin ning of the psalm, which makes this epoch
of judg ment con tem po ra ne ous with the blessed day when God shall shine
“out of Zion, the per fec tion of beauty,” and when the “mighty God” shall
call “the earth” to the knowl edge of his name, “from the ris ing of the sun
unto the go ing down thereof.”
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We shall se lect one more pre dic tion, out of a mul ti tude in the Psalms, of
this great com ing, and the moral tem pests that will pre cede it. In that no ble
tri umphal ode, the ninety-sev enth Psalm, the earth, in the open ing stanza, is
called on to re joice, and the mul ti tude of its isles to be glad. The earth bid- 
den re joice! and its isles called to be glad! How strange! Is it pos si ble that
that same earth which for ages had been peo pled with only na tions in
chains, and from whose con ti nents and is lands there had risen from cen tury
to cen tury the groan of op pres sion and the wail of woe, should yet, through- 
out all its kin dreds and realms, re-echo the voice of glad ness? Is it pos si ble,
we ask, that this shall be? It stands here most surely fore told. Not fore told
now for the first time, when tyrant thrones be gin to tot ter, and in sur gent na- 
tions are rend ing their chains; but fore told four thou sand years ago, and
sung of by the He brew Bard, who, look ing across the ages, dark with slav- 
ery and crime, de scried the world’s ju bilee yet a very far off, and shouted
forth the first free, bold wel come to lib erty. Well, the earth and its is lands
are bid den re joice. But while we are strain ing the ear to catch the first notes
of the song, a ter rific vi sion rises upon our sight. A throne is seen to be set
in heaven. Around it are rolled clouds of sev en fold black ness a de vour ing
fire goes be fore that throne, scat ter ing and ut terly con sum ing its en e mies;
while through the dark ness that en velops it, the light ning’s blaze is seen,
and the thun der’s voice is heard. The earth trem bles, and the hills are
melted like wax. It is not till this aw ful tem pest has spent its fury, and its
thun ders have rolled past, that the song for which we had waited is heard.
We are now told of a “vic tory” which the Lord hath won; we are told that
“they that serve graven im ages” have been “con founded;” that God’s “right- 
eous ness hath been openly showed in the sight of the hea then” and that “all
the ends of the earth have seen” his “sal va tion.” And now, the judg ment at
an end, the song be gins. It rises in low sil very strains of quiet glad ness, but
soon it grows into a mag nif i cent and uni ver sal an them, in which all crea- 
tures and all na ture take part. First “Zion is glad;” the el der Churches be gin
to praise. Next the “daugh ters,” the younger Churches, “re joice.” Then
rapidly rises the song, ev ery mo ment gath er ing strength and vol ume: the
“harp” adds its melody; the “cor net” its soft strains; the " trum pet" breaks in
with its clang ing notes; the sea roars; the floods clap their hands; the hills
shout; from shore to shore re sounds the mighty peal: and, as it rolls on ward
over earth and over sea, it bears with it the ex ul tant joy of all earth’s ran- 
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somed na tions, and, fi nally, swells up ward in a thun der-peal of praise to
heaven.

But let us mark that this is the very same drama, the same in its gloomy
pas sage through long ages of bondage, the same in its end ing in a fierce
con flict, a glo ri ous vic tory, and a ran somed and tri umph ing world, which is
pic tured forth by these early psalmists, as by the later prophets, Daniel and
John. The same sym bols, more over, are em ployed in the Psalms as in the
Apoc a lypse, to ex hibit the close of this event ful epoch. In both it is sym bol- 
ized as a judg ment-day, teach ing us that as the whole race of Adam must
pass through a judg ment-day, be fore en ter ing upon their eter nal state, so the
na tions of the world must pass through a judg ment-day be fore en ter ing
upon their Mil len nial rest.

Yet again: let us turn to the eigh teenth Psalm. What an un par al leled
scene of grandeur and ter ror is pre sented to us! There is nowhere, even in
the Bible, a finer de scrip tion of the power and majesty of Je ho vah than in
this psalm; and as re gards the great est of unin spired au thors, the high est
flights of Homer and the bold est con cep tions of Dante are in com par i son
want ing in beauty and force, — are friv o lous and grov el ing, — be side the
massy majesty, the soar ing sub lim ity, of the Psalmist, — the un daz zled, dar- 
ing gaze, we should call it, were it not in spired, which he casts upon the
very face of God. But what scene is it which David de scribes with such lav- 
ish mu nif i cence of im agery? We are told that David “spake unto the Lord
the words of this song in the day that the Lord de liv ered him from the hand
of all his en e mies, and from the hand of Saul.” But there is noth ing in
David’s per sonal his tory that could jus tify a song like this. He per son ates
the Church. In David the Church here sings by an tic i pa tion the ter rors of
that day when God, re mem ber ing her con di tion, en com passed by the “sor- 
rows of death” and the “floods of the un godly,” — the twelve hun dred and
three score days of her sack cloth state, — and hear ing her cry, — the cry
from un der the al tar, — shall bow the heav ens and come down at the “time
of the end,” shall shake the earth with rev o lu tion, re move the hills, that is,
over throw gov ern ments, lay bare “the world’s foun da tions,” in the ex po sure
of the false hoods on which so ci ety has been based, dis cover the “chan nels
of the wa ters,” by con vuls ing the na tions; and, hav ing smit ten them with the
“ar rows” of his judg ments, and hav ing rained upon them the “hail stones” of
war and in va sion, He will scat ter the thrones and hi er ar chies which have
op pressed his peo ple, and ut terly up root the whole po lit i cal and ec cle si as ti- 
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cal power which has up held idol a try; and thus he will achieve the fi nal de- 
liv er ance of his Church. This is the drama that passes be fore us in this
psalm, with un equaled ter ror and grandeur. It is the very drama which af ter- 
wards passes be fore us in the Apoc a lypse.

It is not Daniel only who has joined to gether the “time of trou ble, such
as never was ever since there was a na tion,” and the time when “thy peo ple
shall he de liv ered, — ev ery one that shall be found writ ten in the book.” All
the prophets have done so.

It is im pos si ble to read their prophe cies with out be ing sat is fied that they
all point to some great and ter ri ble cri sis of the world, which even they,
prophets though they were, trem bled to con tem plate, and which they could
find no words strong enough, and no im agery dark enough, to shadow forth.
There runs through the pages of Isa iah, for in stance, a min gled stream of
light and fire. The rich est prom ises and the most fear ful de nun ci a tions are
not un fre quently wo ven to gether; and it is ever by the side of the bright est
vi sion of the Mil len nial Church that we find the dark est im age of com ing
judg ment. “I will ex tend peace to her like a river, and the glory of the Gen- 
tiles like a flow ing stream. As one whom his mother com forteth, so will I
com fort you, and ye shall be com forted in Jerusalem,” — says the prophet,
ad dress ing the Church for the last time. But even now, at the very close, his
prophecy re tains that min gled char ac ter of bless ing and judg ment which
had marked it through out. “For, be hold,” he im me di ately adds, “the Lord
will come with fire, and with his char i ots like a whirl wind, to ren der his
anger with fury and his re bukes with flames of fire. For by fire and by his
sword will the Lord plead with all flesh; and the slain of the Lord shall be
many” — (Isa iah, 66:12-16). In the vi sion of the war rior re turn ing from
Edom, the land of the idol a trous power “red in his ap parel,” and his “gar- 
ments like him that tread eth in the wine-fat,” — which is just the same great
drama fore short ened, — the prophet joins in one “the day of vengeance”
and “the year of my re deemed” — (Isa iah 63:1-6). It is the same with all the
prophets. It mat ters not whether it is Jeremiah, or Ezekiel, or Joel, or Amos,
that speaks: it is the same great fi nal and uni ver sal ret ri bu tion, the same as- 
sem bling of all na tions for judg ment, which is the bur den of all of them.
Their prophe cies have a ful ness about them, a com pre hen sive ness of scope,
which no mere par tial in flic tion can ex haust; and they move in a curve (if
we may be al lowed the fig ure) so par a bolic as to carry them far be yond the
times of these prophets, and over the head of the king doms that then ex- 
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isted, on ward to our day, and to the great em pires, and the fully de vel oped
and firmly con sol i dated idol a tries which, since the cor rup tion of Chris tian- 
ity, have bur dened both the East and the West. Their de nun ci a tions take
aim, so to speak, at these sys tems. There is one idol a try, in par tic u lar, which
is com pounded of all the pa gan isms of the an cient world, and which has
grafted it self upon the po lit i cal con sti tu tions of Eu rope, to which these de- 
nun ci a tions have spe cial ref er ence. They all gather in a cir cle of fire around
Rome. She is the suc ces sor of the early idol a tries. They have given her their
seat; they have given her their prin ci ples of do min ion; they have given her
their evil pas sions; and, along with these be quests, she in her its also their
pre dicted doom. It is this day, — even the day of her fall, — which will
syn chro nize, most prob a bly, with that of the fall of all con tem po rary idol a- 
tries, of which Hosea speaks when he says, “great shall be the day of
Jezreel and of which Joel speaks when he fore tells,”The Lord also shall roar
out of Zion, and ut ter his voice from Jerusalem, and the heav ens and the
earth shall shake and of which Amos, too, has made men tion, — “Shall not
the day of the Lord be dark ness, and not light? even very dark, and no
bright ness in it? Thus do the prophets fore tell a day of blessed re pose to the
Church in time to come; but they have sus pended be tween us and that day,
cur tain-like, a cloud of tem pest and fire; and whether we at tempt to con tem- 
plate that day through the medium of the present state of so ci ety, or through
prophecy, we can see it not other wise than”darkly and through a cloud."

Be fore the fi nal and lit eral judg ment-day, shall come the lit eral res ur rec- 
tion; so be fore this sym bolic judg ment-day, shall come a sym bolic res ur rec- 
tion. Be fore the throne on which sat the An cient of Days, stood “ten thou- 
sand times ten thou sand,” Daniel tells us “the judg ment was set, and the
books were opened” — (Dan. 7:10). And, speak ing of the “time of the end”
in an other chap ter, Daniel says, “And many of them that sleep in the dust of
the earth shall awake, some to ev er last ing life, and some to shame and ever
last ing con tempt” — (Dan. 12:2). Re fer ring to the same era, John says, “I
saw thrones and they sit upon them, and judg ment was given unto them;
and I saw the souls of them that were be headed for the wit ness of Je sus, and
for the Word of God, and which had not wor shipped the beast, nei ther his
im age, nei ther had re ceived his mark upon their fore heads or in their hands,
and they lived and reigned with Christ a thou sand years” — (Rev. 20:4).

What do these pas sages mean? Do they mean a lit eral ris ing, or a moral
ris ing? Do they mean a ris ing of the very bod ies of the saints, — a re sus ci- 
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ta tion of their lit eral bones? or do they mean sim ply a res ur rec tion of their
cause? We have no hes i ta tion in say ing they mean the lat ter. They pre dict a
res ur rec tion of prin ci ples, — not of bod ies.

Let us take an anal o gous prophecy, and mark how it was ful filled, not
lit er ally, yet nev er the less re ally. It was fore told that, be fore Christ should
ap pear, Eli jah should come again. Did that very Eli jah, whom the char iot of
fire and horses of fire had car ried up ward into heaven, re turn again? The
man did not, but the “power and spirit” of the man did. Eli jah lived over
again in John. Of such sort is the “res ur rec tion” here fore told. It is a sym- 
bol, like all the rest of this sym bolic prophecy, but a sym bol full of sig nif i- 
cant and beauty. The mar tyrs shall rise at this great day, not in their bones
and dust, but in their “spirit and power.” By that im mutable law of Prov i- 
dence which makes past de feats fu ture vic to ries, and the death of the mar- 
tyr’s body the res ur rec tion of his spirit, “the souls of them that were be- 
headed for the wit ness of Je sus” shall rise all over Eu rope. Huss and Jerome
shall come from their stake; Hamil ton and Wishart, Cran mer and Ri d ley,
shall re vive from their ashes; Luther, Calvin, and Knox shall stand up from
their graves. The mar tyrs shall rise from the plains of France, from the
snows of the Alps, from the la gunes of Venice, from the fens of Hol land,
and from the moors of Scot land. They will rise in their mem o ries, that these
may be vin di cated, and that the cruel sen tences which as signed them to the
fire may be re versed. They will rise in their prin ci ples, that these may be
jus ti fied as right eous and holy. They will rise in their cause, that it may be
ac quit ted from the con dem na tion passed on it by man; and, in the tri umph
of the sys tems and Churches founded on the prin ci ples for which they died,
they will en joy a last ing and glo ri ous reign with Christ their head. On that
day God will roll away the cloud of oblo quy that rested above their graves;
their stakes will be con verted into thrones; their names will emerge from the
black cloud in which they set; and through all the ages of the fu ture they
will be hon ored as the world’s great est bene fac tors, who handed down the
truth by their suf fer ings and blood; and so “they that be wise shall shine as
the bright ness of the fir ma ment, and they that turn many to right eous ness,
as the stars for ever and ever.”

Ah! we lit tle think what a vast rev o lu tion awaits pub lic opin ion. Many a
star wor shipped for ages will one day be found to be a star of dark ness.
Many a name which the world had can on ized, and be fore which the knee
had long been bent, shall yet be cast out as evil, and left to rot. And many a
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prin ci ple, falsely deemed di vine, to which the mind has bowed for ages will
be trod den un der foot as per ni cious by its votaries as the poor bar bar ian
breaks in pieces and tram ples into the mire of the street the gor gons and hy- 
dras he had wor shipped in his day of dark ness. When that great com ing or- 
deal has passed over the world, what a change! How many va cant niches in
the tem ple of fame! How many al tars with out their di vini ties! How many
he roes with out their lau rel! How many po ets and or a tors with out their
crown! The world said, “Ye are gods, but ye shall die as men.”

But the fir ma ment of pub lic opin ion will not be with out its lights, though
many of its present lu mi nar ies shall set. How ut terly un known to the present
race of French men are their mar tyrs! yet these mar tyrs were the glory of
France. They would have saved their coun try from that ter ri ble se ries of
rev o lu tions and wars which has since passed over it. In this hope they shed
their blood. No ble pa tri ots were they el e gant schol ars, pro fi cients in ev ery
use ful art; and to all their other adorn ments they added this, the high est of
all, that they would have given lib erty to France by giv ing her the gospel.
And yet how pro foundly ig no rant is France of these men, of their great
qual i ties and their no bles deeds! The same may be said re gard ing Spain.
The same maybe said re gard ing Italy, re gard ing Bel gium; in fine, of ev ery
pa pal coun try. But the day will come when hon est his tory shall search them
out, and bring them forth from their un known or dis hon ored graves. The
pic tured his toric scenes of three cen turies ago are not oblit er ated. Su per sti- 
tion has drawn its brush across the can vas, and in fi delity has re painted it
with mod ern apos tles and philoso phers, — with Voltaire and Proud homme;
but the su per in cum bent layer will yet be re moved, and the great wor thies of
the past will come again into the light, gi gan tic of stature and no ble of mien
as ever; nei ther undimmed in their splen dor nor en fee bled in their power by
the ob scu rity in which they have so long dwelt. Their ex am ple and prin ci- 
ples will rule the fu ture. They shall sit on thrones; they shall shine as stars,
— stars which will never lose their bright ness, nor ever fall from their
place.

But the drama of judg ment pro ceeds. Be fore the great white throne two
com pa nies are seen to stand. The prin ci ples of idol a try and despo tism shall
that day come up for judg ment, as well as those of truth and lib erty. Eq uity
de mands it; and the in fal li ble work ing of God’s prov i dence will bring it to
pass. These prin ci ples have been upon their trial for ages; and the is sue of
that trial will on that day be pro claimed from this tri bunal in the hear ing of
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the world. They will be found not to abide the fire. The cor rup tion and
false hood of these prin ci ples will on that day be con clu sively demon strated;
the craft and tyranny by which they have up held them selves will be thor- 
oughly ex posed; their de struc tive ten dency will be traced in the ut ter dis or- 
ga ni za tion and ruin which will then over whelm sill the po lit i cal and re li- 
gious con fed era cies which have been founded upon them; and this will he
ac com plished by acts so pub lic, and so man i festly ju di cial that all will see it
to be the judg ment of God, not less than if his throne were planted in vis i ble
glory in the heav ens, and the sen tence of doom came ut tered by his own
om nipo tent voice.

This is the res ur rec tion that awaits at that epoch the un righ teous dead.
Equal jus tice shall in this re spect be dealt the per se cu tor and the mar tyr. As
the dust of the one shall sleep in the cave where he died, the moor on which
he fell, and the ocean into which his ashes were thrown, till the Saviour’s
voice shall call it up at the fi nal day; so the body of the other shall con tinue
to slum ber in the tro phied tomb, in the em bla zoned and heraldic vault, to
which he was con signed amid the State’s pomps and the Church’s bene dic- 
tions, till that hour when the archangel’s trump shall rend heaven and earth.
But al though his dust shall not rise, his mem ory shall rise: his crimes shall
rise. The gov ern ments and the churches which he up held by his pol icy and
op pres sion will be come his rep re sen ta tives. When they shall stand be fore
the great bar, he vir tu ally will stand be fore it; when they are judged, he is
judged; and when they are over thrown, he is over thrown. Thus, “Many of
them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake to shame and ev er last ing
con tempt.” And thus, “when the books were opened… the dead were
judged out of those things which were writ ten in the books, ac cord ing to
their works.”

Two other sym bols does the Apoc a lypse em ploy to de pict this epoch.
These sym bols give us a clear in sight into the causes out of which this
epoch springs, the ret ri bu tion with which it is stamped, and the is sues,
solemn and last ing, that will flow from it. It is sym bol ized as a HAR VEST and
a VIN TAGE. We have sim ply to yield our selves to the anal ogy of the sym bol,
and we are led to its mean ing.

The har vest comes not alone! It is no more an iso lated, un con nected phe- 
nom e non in the moral than it is in the nat u ral world. In the first, as in the
last, it most surely im plies a time of sow ing, and a time of spring ing, and a
time of ripen ing, all go ing be fore it. Well, here comes the Har vest of the na- 
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tions. The sow ing is past, and all the in ter me di ate stages are past; and now
has come the time of reap ing. And as the na tions sowed five cen turies, or
ten cen turies, or twenty cen turies be fore, so shall they now reap. Those
which sowed the seed of Di vine truth shall reap the har vest of lib erty and
tran quil ity. Those which sowed the seed of despo tism in the State, and idol- 
a try in the Church, will on that day reap the har vest of rev o lu tion and athe- 
ism.

This era is far ther sym bol ized as the Vin tage. The fig u ra tive uses of the
vine in Scrip ture give an ec cle si as ti cal as pect to this sym bol; but its les son
is eas ily read. It is, in brief, that those na tions which have planted the true
vine shall at that day gather good grapes; while they who have planted the
false vine shall then eat the grapes of Sodom and the clus ters of Go mor rah.

To com plete the sym bol, and carry out the ideal drama con sis tently to its
close, we are shown the fi nal award and des tinies of the two com pa nies.
Both Daniel and John rep re sent this sym bolic judg ment clos ing — as the
real judg ment will close — with a heaven and a hell. On the right of the
great white throne is seen a par adise, — a new heav ens and a new earth, —
into which “the na tions of them that are saved” are seen to en ter in a grand
tri umphal pro ces sion. On the left of the throne is a pan de mo nium, into
whose fiery lake are cast the na tions of the re jected. What does this im port?
It im ports the im mor tal ity that will be given to the prin ci ples of truth, and
the ex tinc tion to which are doomed the prin ci ples of false hood. The na tions
and churches which have framed their con sti tu tion and based their pol icy on
Di vine rev e la tion shall pass safely through the great or deal, and, car ry ing
with them their prin ci ples of per pe tu ity, will en ter on a ca reer of glo ri ous
do min ion, amid the bless ings of re li gion and the fruits of lib erty, undis- 
turbed by rev o lu tion from within or in va sion from with out, — for then they
“shall learn war no more.” On the con trary those na tions and churches
which have con sti tuted them selves on er ror will per ish in this or deal, and,
pass ing away from the earth, will leave their name and memo rial as a warn- 
ing to the ages that are to come af ter.

Such are the solem ni ties that are to close the epoch of An tichrist’s reign
and of the Church’s cap tiv ity. Cast ing our eye for ward, there is seen at the
end of the dis pen sa tion a great white throne, and a vast as sem bly, wak ened,
as it were, from their graves by the earth quake shock of rev o lu tion, and
sum moned by the trum pet’s voice of Prov i dence into the pres ence of the
great Judge. Those churches which have served An tichrist shall be cast in
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the judg ment, and as signed to eter nal obliv ion; those that have re mained
faith ful to Christ shall be ap proved, their in no cence pro claimed, their fi- 
delity re warded, and they shall flour ish and reign upon the earth. Thus shall
the “mys tery” of Prov i dence be “fin ished” by a glo ri ous dis play of the per- 
fect eq uity and right eous ness of the great Judge.
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6. The Four Monar chies: Or,
The Church’s Op pres sor.

WE SPEAK OF AN EX O DUS await ing the Church in a fu ture, a hap pier, and,
we trust, a not now dis tant age. An ex o dus im plies a pre vi ous cap tiv ity. A
cap tiv ity there has been, — a cap tiv ity whose dole ful pe ri ods are reck oned
not by days, nor by years, but by more than two decades of cen turies. As
the Church’s cap tiv ity has been long, so her prison was vast. Come and let
us sur vey it. Let us walk round her dun geon, and mark how lofty its tow ers
and how strong its bul warks! Its cir cuit is large as the earth, which it seems
to cover. The area of the four king doms was in re al ity the prison-house of
the Church. From the wa ters of the At lantic on the one side to the In dian
deserts on the other, — from the Arc tic snows on the north to the burn ing
sands of the trop ics on the south, — was spread out the ter ri tory, am ple and
wide, which, if a scene of do min ion and glory to the world power, was a
place of con fine ment and op pres sion to the Church. From such a prison
there was for the Church no es cape, un less she could mount into the sky or
dwell be yond the pole.

Nor has the Church even yet wholly es caped from her im pris on ment, or
en tered into that full en fran chise ment and lib erty which is her des tined in- 
her i tance. She waits for re demp tion. Sea sons of respite she has en joyed;
days of par tial free dom she has seen; such her ex o dus from Egypt; such her
re turn from Baby lon; such her tri umph over Pa gan ism in prim i tive times;
such her vic tory over Rome at the glo ri ous Ref or ma tion. But these were
rather har bin gers than the de liv er ance it self. The trum pet of her great ju- 
bilee has yet to sound. The fi nal blow that is to shiver her chains, and scat- 
ter the tow ers of her gloomy dun geon in the dust, has yet to be struck.

Let us re trace the past three thou sand years. It is the sixth cen tury be fore
the birth of Christ. The age is un der go ing a change, and the world is plainly
pass ing un der a new dis pen sa tion. Prin ci ples long op er a tive in so ci ety, but
silently so, — stir ring only in in di vid ual bo soms or in small com mu ni ties,
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— are now be gin ning to de velop them selves on a scale that is al to gether
new, and to move great con fed er ated masses. In es pe cial, the prin ci ples of
tyran ni cal rule, in al liance with im age-wor ship, are now em body ing them- 
selves in pow er ful po lit i cal as so ci a tions. Chief among these, and par ent of a
line of em pires, is the great king dom of Baby lon. From her seat on the bo- 
som of the great Chaldean plain, that proud king dom throws her shadow
west ward upon Pales tine and the re gions around it: the Shek inah has taken
its de par ture from the tem ple at Jerusalem; the Jews are on their way to
Baby lon; and the Church, in spired, by these por tents, with sad fore bod ing,
is ut ter ing her plaint through her prophet “Woe unto us, for the day goeth
away, for the shad ows of the evening are stretched out!”

Be fore we fol low the Church into the cap tiv ity into which she is now en- 
ter ing, let us sur vey her op pres sor. His im age now be gins to be seen in
prophecy, as al ready his shadow falls darkly upon the world. This power is
not sim ple, but com plex; it is not sin gle, but dual. One part is born of earth,
and by earthly forces ful fills its mis sion. Its weapon is the sword. But be- 
hind the po lit i cal or ga ni za tion, — which is all that meets the eye, — or
rather in side this or ga ni za tion, there stands a might ier power. That power is
not born of earth. That power is spirit; it is a de mon. The po lit i cal frame- 
work of despotic king doms was sim ply the body in which this de mon dwelt.
It was the hand by which he ex e cuted his cruel deeds, — the tongue by
which he vented his blas phe mous as sump tions and pro mul gated his im pi ous
edicts. It was the in car na tion of Sa tan. In the rise and de vel op ment of the
four monar chies, Sa tan came upon the earth. He came in vis i ble glory, to
reign over the na tions, and de ceive them by the idol a tries he set up. The
spirit that an i mated these monar chies was "the dragon, that old ser pent,
which is the devil; and the de cep tion he prac ticed lay in the poly theisms
which he prop a gated, and by which he led the na tions to be lieve that they
were wor ship ing God, while they were wor ship ing the devil.

Let us con tem plate, first, that po lit i cal or ga ni za tion un der whose do min- 
ion the Church now passed; and next, the spir i tual power which dwelt in
that or ga ni za tion,and which was the Church’s real op pres sor.

The starry dusk of an east ern night en wraps the great plain of Chaldea.
Along the plain, steal ing softly on wards, as if it feared to dis turb the si lence
that broods over palm-grove, and slum ber ing city, and au gust tem ple, at
whose por tals winged bulls keep guard, and from whose top the as trologer
vainly watches the orbs of the fir ma ment, rolls the Eu phrates. Now it
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washes the massy ram parts and dark tow ers of the palace of Neb uchad nez- 
zar. Within, asleep on his pil low, lies the lord of the great Baby lo nian em- 
pire. At his gates the guards keep watch. But, how ever nu mer ous and vig i- 
lant, they can not shut out the anx ious thoughts which will at times in trude
upon the re pose of royal couches. And this night, we know, the king was
vis ited upon his bed by thoughts of what should come to pass here after.
Sud denly there stands be fore him a great im age. Its “bright ness was ex cel- 
lent,” and “the form thereof was ter ri ble.” On that im age the king gazed
with min gled ad mi ra tion and awe. But though Neb uchad nez zar saw, he un- 
der stood not. When day broke the vi sion was gone, but not the im pres sion it
had made upon his mind. He strove to re call it, but could not. Hastily sum- 
mon ing “the ma gi cians, and the as trologers, and the sor cer ers, and the
Chaldeans,” he de manded of them that they should ex ert their art to the ex- 
tent of at once re veal ing and in ter pret ing his dream. In ter pret it they would;
but re veal it they could not, even though the monarch, chafed by dis ap- 
pointed cu rios ity and tor tured by a fore bod ing ter ror, de nounced death as
the penalty of their in abil ity. As the pa gan or a cles be came silent at the com- 
ing of Christ, so the sooth say ers and wise men of Baby lon were struck
dumb, to make way, in the royal pres ence, for a true prophet who now ap- 
pears upon the scene.

The words of Daniel have a cre ative power. They re pro duce the dream
which had vis ited the king’s pil low, but had fled from the king’s mem ory;
and re pro duce it as vividly as it had stood at first be fore the king. “Thou, O
king, sawest, and be hold a great im age. This great im age, whose bright ness
was ex cel lent, stood be fore thee; and the form thereof was ter ri ble. This im- 
age’s head was of fine gold, his breast and his arms of sil ver, his belly and
his thighs of brass, his legs of iron, his feet part of iron and part of clay.
Thou sawest till that a stone was cut out with out hands, which smote the
im age upon his feet that were of iron and clay, and brake them to pieces.
Then was the iron, the clay, the brass, the sil ver, and the gold, bro ken to
pieces to gether, and be came like the chaff of the sum mer thresh ing-floors;
and the wind car ried them away, that no place was found for them; and the
stone that smote the im age be came a great moun tain, and filled the whole
earth” — (Dan. 2:31-35).

The in ter pre ta tion of this vi sion is a mat ter of no doubt or dif fi culty
what ever. We know as cer tainly what the vi sion sym bol izes, as we know
that Neb uchad nez zar had such a vi sion. The same pre science that made
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known the vi sion also made known the in ter pre ta tion; de nial of the one
there fore is equally a de nial of the other. The two rest on the same foun da- 
tion. First of all we are ex pressly given to un der stand that the im age, as a
whole, rep re sented a long line of em pire, and that each sep a rate metal in the
im age was rep re sen ta tive of a dis tinct and sep a rate king dom in that line,
and that the line em braced four king doms in all. Of course, the prophecy by
no means im plies that these king doms were to be the only king doms on the
earth dur ing their re spec tive eras of flour ish ing. All that it fairly im plies is,
that they were to be the most prom i nent; that they were to stand suc ces- 
sively at the world’s head; that through them the world’s his toric line was to
run on; and, in es pe cial, that they were to form the main medium for the
trans mis sion and de vel op ment of the two pow er ful prin ci ples of despo tism
and idol a try which were now en ter ing on their era of dom i na tion. Into this
earthly colos sus was the de mon to en ter. He was to breathe his own life into
it. He was to daz zle the na tions with its golden head, and tram ple them
down with its iron legs.

Nor has it been left to in fer ence or to con jec ture to de ter mine what are
these four king doms. The first three have been ex pressly named: they bear
the same ti tles in Daniel which they bear in his tory; and, as re gards the
fourth, its char ac ter is tics are so dearly de scribed, and the re la tion it was to
bear to the rest is such, that it is no more pos si ble to mis take it, al though not
named, than it is pos si ble to mis take the other three which are named. It is
be yond dis pute that the head of the im age rep re sents the Chaldean em pire,
for, says Daniel to its reign ing rep re sen ta tive, — “Thou art this head of
gold” — (Daniel, 2:38). And in the vi sion of the “ram” and the “he-goat” of
the eighth chap ter, which, as we shall af ter wards show, is but a rep e ti tion of
the vi sion of the im age from a dif fer ent start ing point, and un der new as- 
pects, — we are dis tinctly told, “The ram which thou sawest hav ing two
horns are the kings of Me dia and Per sia, and the rough ^oat is the king of
Gre cia” — (Daniel, 8:20-21). As re gards the fourth king dom, which was to
stand up af ter the oth ers, all who ad mit the sound ness of the in ter pre ta tion
so far — (and how can it be re sisted?) — must ad mit that this king dom,
which was “strong as iron,” rep re sents the Ro man Power. If his tory ever
ver i fied any thing in Prophecy, it is this: it ex hibits a per fect iden tity be twixt
the fourth king dom in Daniel, which “de voured and brake in pieces, and
stamped the residue with the feet of it,” and which was “di verse from all the
beasts that were be fore it,” and the all-con quer ing, far-ex tend ing, un pity ing,
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dev as tat ing Ro man Power, which rose upon the ru ins of the other king- 
doms, — which, al though di verse from them in the form of its gov ern ment,
was like them in its po lit i cal and ec cle si as ti cal prin ci ples, and is equally en- 
ti tled with them to be ranked in the great fam ily of the Bes tial Pow ers. To
these proofs we may add this con sid er a tion, that since the days of Neb- 
uchad nez zar there have been four, and only four, great king doms on the
earth. These four king doms have arisen in the pre cise or der here fore told.
The world is now un der the fourth king dom. We are the wit nesses of its dis- 
in te gra tion it is man i festly far ad vanced to wards its fi nal dis so lu tion; and
we put it to our read ers to say whether there is the small est prob a bil ity of its
ever be ing suc ceeded by a fifth. It will have no suc ces sor of its own kind.
The dy nasty of the Beasts is at an end. The last po ten tate of their raven ing
house is be ing con veyed to the tomb, amid the wail ings of some, the ex e- 
cra tions of oth ers, and the awak en ing songs of an earth which has long
groaned un der their tyranny, and a Church which has tra vailed in pain to be
de liv ered from the bondage and de file ment of their idol a try.

In these two vi sions, — that of the “Im age,” which we have just ex- 
plained, and that of the “Four Beasts,” which we shall con sider in next
chap ter, — we have the his tory of the world for some thou sands of years. It
is given with un equaled brevity, and yet with amaz ing vivid ness, — with
unerring truth, and yet with match less com pre hen sive ness. How per fect the
ac cor dance be tween the im age in prophecy and the im age which has been
left in his tory! First comes the stately Baby lo nian. Un der his showy yoke
the na tions first be gin to taste the bit ter ness of slav ery and the mis eries of
war. The dual power of the Medes and Per sians next stands up. Their ca reer
is brief but san guinary and their king dom passes away while yet in the
merid ian of its power. The fiery and im petu ous Greek suc ceeds; and by his
arts and his lan guage, both so redo lent of beauty, he helps to bind into one
the var i ous na tions which his king dom em braced. While the Greek is yet
flour ish ing in arts and phi los o phy, as in arms, there rises upon him and
upon the earth the shadow of a greater Power. Be fore that shadow the day
of Greek do min ion and glory speed ily de clines. In vin ci ble Rome steps upon
the stage: she crowds it with her le gions. The iron king dom ex alts her self
upon the power, and en riches her self with the spoils, of her three pre de ces- 
sors. These renowned pre de ces sors had fought, had won vic to ries, had
founded em pires; and now Rome, more renowned still, en ters upon their
labors. Thus the day of po lit i cal despo tism passes on. Each one of its many
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event ful stages we can dis tinctly trace in the dream. We can see its golden
morn ing open ing in the East; its fer vid noon at tained in the Greek and Ro- 
man do min ion; and, last of all, its wan ing light in the ten king doms of West- 
ern Eu rope. The long line runs on, re veal ing to our sight, as it pur sues its
course, many a held on which the dead lie heaped, — many a throne, once
pow er ful, now fallen in the dust, — many a dun geon in which the cap tive
pines, — much stage grandeur, no lit tle craft, — many a dark in trigue,
many a gi gan tic crime, many a bro ken heart; but with con tin u ous progress
of the race nev er the less, or der grad u ally ris ing out of the chaos, life spring- 
ing up from the graves of na tions, and lib erty lift ing up her ven er a ble form
upon a scone seem ingly wholly aban doned to the con flicts of am bi tion and
of war, and at test ing thus the pres ence on the dark scene, though un seen by
man, of an om nipo tent and benef i cent Power, which guides, ac cord ing to
his own good plea sure, through its many suc ces sive stages, to its pre des- 
tined goal, this high drama, which, but for this con trol ling hand, would
break in pieces and hurry into de struc tion the world on which it is en acted.

It is wor thy of no tice that, al though these king doms were to as sume four
dis tinct or ga ni za tions, one im age, and not four, is em ployed to rep re sent
them. We are taught in this the es sen tial one ness of the Power that was to
an i mate this colos sal body. For as the im age was one, though com posed of
four met als, the idol a trous and despotic prin ci ple was one, though em bod- 
ied in four em pires. These em pires, from their rise to their fall, were to con- 
sti tute one con tin u ous con fed er acy, and that con fed er acy idol a trous and
despotic; and with graphic truth are they here de picted, in the unity of their
in ward life, and the mul ti form as pects of their out ward con di tion.

In the midst of all the con fu sion and dev as ta tion which these monar chies
were to cre ate, we still are able to trace OR DER and PRO GRES SION. Stand ing
where we now do, and look ing down upon the past twenty-five cen turies,
we can trace four dis tinct and strongly-de fined stages of progress, cor re- 
spond ing to the four em pires which have arisen on the earth. Each suc ces- 
sive em pire left the race on a higher plat form than that on which it found it.
First comes the Chaldean em pire, — the “head of fine gold.” It was a
showy and stately gov ern ment, but it lacked adapt abil ity. The king was a di- 
vin ity, but, like all the di vini ties of those days, a de mon of sen su al ity and
will ful ness. The only uses of power and rule then were to glo rify the king,
and in no ways to en lighten and civ i lize the peo ple. The very bricks picked
up at this day on the plain of Chaldea tes tify to this. They are ev ery one of
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them stamped with the name of Neb uchad nez zar, — show ing that the king
was all, and the peo ple noth ing. Em phat i cally might the prophet say to him,
“Thou art that head of gold.” He was sur rounded with aw ful mys tery,
whence he is sued his com mands; while the peo ple, sunk in in ef fa ble cor- 
rup tion, and groan ing un der op pres sion, heavy but not sharp, heard and
obeyed.

Next comes the Medo-Per sian Power, — “the breast and arms of sil ver”
in the dream of the monarch, and the “bear” in the night-vi sions of Daniel.
That Power, de scend ing from the moun tains of Irak, with bear-like fe roc ity
swept away the golden tyranny and lux u ri ous cor rup tion of the Baby lo nian
em pire. Un der the new em pire mind awoke. The rude shocks it dealt the na- 
tions roused them from the stag nancy in which they had in glo ri ously slum- 
bered. Dar ius Hys taspes, un der whom the Medo-Per sian monar chy cul mi- 
nated, was per haps the great est sov er eign the world had yet seen. His wide
vic to ries, — of which the record re mains on the rock at Be his tun, al though
de ci phered only in these lat ter days, — tended to unite mankind, and helped
to make them feel the com mon ties that bind them to gether. Now be gan the
era of His tory. The in fancy of the race was past. Mankind had be gun to note
down their ex pe ri ences, and to sys tem atize their knowl edge, that so, build- 
ing on the Past, they might at tain their Fu ture.

Next came the Greek Power, — the “leop ard” of the prophecy; and un- 
der that Power was opened the era of phi los o phy and of the arts. The vic to- 
ries of Alexan der were wider, as well as more rapid, than those of Dar ius;
and un der him and his suc ces sors the na tions at tained to a yet deeper feel ing
of their com mon re la tion ships and in ter ests. Greek arms were the pi o neers
of Greek civ i liza tion, and widely was its in flu ence now per me at ing the
earth. The idea of LIB ERTY, — to re main an idea only for long ages, — was
slowly form ing it self be fore the imag i na tions of mankind. Af ter these short-
lived em pires came at length their pre des tined suc ces sor, — the mighty and
far-ex tend ing em pire of Rome. The start the world took un der the Ro man
power it needs not that we de scribe. Gath er ing up all the forces, — ma te rial
and po lit i cal, lit er ary and aes thetic, — of the for mer em pires, it gave them a
quick ened im pulse and a wider de vel op ment. Un der this em pire the lay ing
of the sec u lar plat form, on which was to be erected the glo ri ous fab ric of
the world’s lib erty and re li gion, was com pleted. There came now, in fine,
the CHRIS TIAN ERA, — the king dom of the Stone. By these four dis tinct
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stages is the world seen ad vanc ing, in his tory as in the prophecy, to wards
that “end less king dom” which closes the vista.

How mar velous! Progress in the midst of these sad con fu sions: ad vance,
de spite these ter ri ble over turn ings! What do we be hold in Throne ris ing
against throne; the con queror of this hour the cap tive of the next; na tions
red den ing the earth with each other’s blood; em pires flour ish ing to day, but
rush ing madly to their ruin to mor row; war, des o la tion, and death, in ever-
re cur ring cy cles, baf fling the ef forts and baulk ing the hopes of men; and
yet, steady progress, nev er the less! How strange! How is this? Look at that
no ble steamship as she plows the deep: how steadily she keeps her track to
that far dis tant haven to wards which her prow is pointed! On ward she goes
when the sun shines, and ocean around her sleeps in the calm. On ward, too,
she goes when the tem pest gath ers, and the waves rise, and the dark ness of
night de scends upon her path. The tu mul tuous heav ings of the deep can not
turn her from her course; they scarce have power to re tard her speed: of ten- 
times they quicken it. How is this? There is a strong and skil ful hand on the
helm. What a proof does the world’s progress af ford of the pres ence on
earth of an Un seen Power, which has watched over the prin ci ples of truth
and or der, pre served them from per ish ing in ages of vi o lence, and made the
moral tem pests of the world, — the am bi tion of kings and the mad ness of
na tions, — the means of nur tur ing these prin ci ples into strength, and open- 
ing for them a wider sphere to civ i lize and bless mankind. “The Lord sit teth
King upon the flood; yea, the Lord sit teth King for ever.” It is is the hand
which gath ers up the thread of all plans, guides the course of all move- 
ments, and out of the con flict that pre vails on earth, and which to hu man
eye ap pears to tend no nearer to unity, and gives no prom ise of re sult ing in
or der, evolves at last a sub lime and benef i cent end. “Give unto the Lord, O
ye mighty; give unto the Lord glory and strength. The voice of the Lord is
upon the wa ters: the God of glory thun dereth: the Lord is upon many wa- 
ters. The voice of the Lord breaketh the cedars: yea, the Lord breaketh the
cedars of Lebanon. In his tem ple doth ev ery one speak of his glory. The
Lord will give strength unto his peo ple: the Lord will bless his peo ple with
peace.”

Let us mark, in fine, how great the power here shown in pro duc ing so
great a pic ture by so few strokes. As a paint ing, how graphic is the dream of
Neb uchad nez zar! As a his tory, how com pre hen sive! And as a phi los o phy,
how pro found! In the few verses in which that dream is recorded, we have
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the whole his tory of the world from Neb uchad nez zar’s days to our own. As
af ter wards in his tory, so here in prophecy, we can trace em pire in its west- 
ward track, from the plain of Chaldea, where the morn ing opened so
brightly upon it, to the shores of Eu rope, where we now be hold the evening
clos ing in around it, as it was fore told it would, thick and lurid with the
storms of rev o lu tion.

Not the or der only in which these king doms were to arise, not the more
mem o rable con quests of their arms only, but the pre dom i nat ing ge nius and
the lead ing char ac ter is tics of each, are here given with sin gu lar vivid ness
and unerring pre ci sion. The out line is sharply cut. We catch the im age of
the time; nay, al most the fea tures of its in di vid ual men. The pho to graph can
strike in a mo ment the like ness of a whole army, as well as that of one man.
Let us take a mi cro scope and sur vey that im age. It opens out into the di- 
men sions of the liv ing army. We can re solve the host into its sev eral ranks,
— its sev eral ranks into their in di vid ual sol diers. So it is here. This dream
pho tographed twenty-five cen turies at a stroke. The great fu ture it put be- 
fore us in minia ture. And when we take the mi cro scope of his tory and ex- 
am ine the pic ture, each in di vid ual event stands out in full body be fore us.
Ev ery king dom, and throne, and bat tle, is seen to be em braced in the dream,
and comes vividly into view. The pages of Herodotus and Zenophon, of
Livy and Tac i tus, of Gib bon and Niebuhr, are but the re pro duc tion on a
mag ni fied scale of what was first of all ex hib ited by Daniel. What have all
ages since been, but an un rolling of this prophetic scroll? The thou sands of
vol umes of his tory which the world con tains, what are they but in ter pre ta- 
tions of this dream? What a proof that none but Om ni science could have
con structed this dream! He who coiled up the fu ture oak within the acorn’s
nar row bound, and within that diminu tive yet per fect tree coiled up an other
more diminu tive still, but per fect also, and within that one an other, and an- 
other, in un end ing se ries, He only could have put the his tory of a world into
the com pass of a brief dream.
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7. The Four Beasts.

LET US TURN to the sec ond fig u ra tion. It gives us a deeper in sight into the
real char ac ter of the era. The bes tial and tyran ni cal prin ci ples that were to
dom i nate on the earth dur ing the pe riod which the vi sion em braces are set
be fore us by sym bols not to be mis un der stood.

It is a holy prophet to whom the rev e la tion this time is made. “Daniel
had a dream, and vi sions of his head upon his bed.” But mark how gloomily
the vi sion is draped. A dark sea, the “four winds” war ring in its sky, and the
great bil lows rolling on its sur face. How man i fest is it that “the time is out
of joint;” that some dis turb ing prin ci ple has en tered into na ture; and that its
el e ments are striv ing fiercely, as if they la bored to cast out the evil prin ci ple
which has marred their pu rity and bro ken their re pose! How dif fer ent the
world of the vi sion from the world over which the Di vine Voice pro nounced
that it was “very good.”

We have sur veyed the stage, shrouded in cloud and buf feted with storm,
on which the “four beasts” were about to ap pear, — fit sym bol of the po lit i- 
cal world as it ex isted at the pe riod of the rise and dur ing the cur rency of
the “four monar chies.” The evil pas sions which gave birth to these king- 
doms had long been work ing in so ci ety; but now they had risen to the sur- 
face, and the na tions were be gin ning to swell and heave, as rolls the ocean
when the great winds of heaven strive upon it. Four por ten tous shapes were
seen to lift up their heads amid the an gry bil lows. We shall leave the man
who was the wit ness of their rise to de scribe them.

"In the first year of Bels haz zar, king of Baby lon, Daniel had a dream and
vi sions of his head upon his bed: then he wrote the dream, and told the sum
of the mat ters. Daniel spake and said, I saw in my vi sion by night, and be- 
hold the four winds of the heaven strove upon the great sea. And four great
beasts came up from the sea, di verse one from an other. The first was like a
lion, and had ea gle’s wings: I be held till the wings thereof were plucked,
and it was lifted up from the earth, and made stand upon the feet as a man,
and a man’s heart was given to it. And be hold an other beast, a sec ond, like
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to a bear, and it raised up it self on one side, and it had three ribs in the
mouth of it be tween the teeth of it: and they said thus unto it, Arise, de vour
much flesh. Af ter this I be held, and lo an other, like a leop ard, which had
upon the back of it four wings of a fowl; the beast had also four heads; and
do min ion was given to it. Af ter this I saw in the night vi sions, and be hold a
fourth beast, dread ful and ter ri ble, and strong ex ceed ingly; and it had great
iron teeth: it de voured and brake in pieces, and stamped the residue with the
feet of it: and it was di verse from all the beasts that were be fore it and it had
ten horns. I con sid ered the horns, and, be hold, there came up among them
an other lit tle horn, be fore whom there were three of the first horns plucked
up by the roots: and, be hold, in this horn were eyes like the eyes of man,
and a mouth speak ing great things’ — (Dan. 7:1-8).

It can not but strike us as re mark able, that, while it is the same epoch that
is fig ured in both vi sions, the sym bol iza tion in each should be so widely
dif fer ent. An im age whose “bright ness was ex cel lent,” and whose “form
was ter ri ble,” is se lected as the sym bol to present the world power to the
king. Four beasts, mon strous of shape, in ap peasably cruel, and in sa tiably
blood thirsty, were em ployed to shadow it forth to the prophet. Why this dif- 
fer ence? This dif fer ence im ports the dif fer ent stand point from which the
world power was viewed by the king and by the prophet. Neb uchad nez zar
looked up to it from the low stand point of earth; Daniel looked down upon
it from the high stand point of heaven. The monarch saw it as it seems: the
prophet saw it as it is. The one be held only its out ward glit ter and show: the
oth ers eye pierced its thin lac quer ing, and pen e trated its in ner prin ci ples. To
Neb uchad nez zar this im age was the em bod i ment of his high est ideal of all
that was sta ble, au gust, and glo ri ous. To Daniel, who saw the pride, am bi- 
tion, and idol a try of the world power, the sym bol em bod ied all that to him
was dis gust ing by its base ness, re volt ing by its cru elty, and hideous by its
crimes.

So, still, does the world judge of earthly do min ion. The “king doms of
this world, and the glory of them,” has passed into a proverb. The very cli- 
max of hu man grandeur is a “throne.” Higher the man of the world can not
climb. Be yond there lies noth ing for his am bi tion to covet or his arms to
con quer. And to see the world power seated there, amid the blaze of pur ple
and gold, with riches to min is ter to its wishes, armies to ex e cute its be hests,
vic tory stand ing by to crown it with its lau rel, and fame, with its trum pet, to
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bla zon its deeds, does in deed look im pos ing. No won der that the world falls
down and wor ships.

But the Chris tian sur veys it with other eyes. He sees that its ori gin is
base, that its work is vile, that its foun da tion is un sta ble, and that its end
will be fear ful. All this holds true es pe cially of the four monar chies sym bol- 
ized in vi sion to Daniel. We do not over look the progress made by the race
in arts and civ i liza tion dur ing the ages of their dom i na tion; but that progress
was in signif i cant and slow; and it was the re sult rather of an over rul ing
Prov i dence than of any in tel li gent pur pose or well-di rected aim on the part
of these dy nas ties. The rulers of these king doms had in view but one ob ject,
and that ob ject the ex ten sion of their own do min ion, at the ex pense of a
hideous dev as ta tion of the earth, and a bound less ef fu sion of hu man blood.
The wis dom that makes a throne glo ri ous, the jus tice that makes law ven er- 
a ble, the lib erty that makes a realm happy, the virtue that makes a na tion
great, were un known to them, or, rather, were de spised by them. Their one
at tribute was force, force to sub due, and force to re tain. But force is the at- 
tribute of the brute, and fitly there fore was the brute se lected be fore hand as
their sym bol.

Far ther, how re mark able is it that the world power should have been
made the prophet of its own down fall! Out of its own mouth comes the first
in ti ma tion of its lat ter end. While fore see ing and fore telling the long ca reer
of power and op pres sion that was be fore the im age, Neb uchad nez zar also
fore sees and fore tells the ter ri ble end that was await ing it. “Thou sawest till
that a stone was cut out with out hands, which smote the im age upon his feet
that were of iron and clay, and brake them to pieces.” How in struc tive and
how af fect ing! Proudly as the world power here rises be fore us, its feet
planted firmly on the earth, and its head among the stars, the writ ing of des- 
tiny is bla zoned on its brow. The first sen tence has al ready passed upon it,
— “Dust thou art, and to dust shalt thou re turn.” That sen tence is rolled
from off re deemed man, and made to re coil on Sa tan and his works. The
devil had dashed man’s open ing day in par adise with the dark ness of the
grave, and now the open ing day of his own do min ion on earth is dashed
with the sev en fold black ness of in evitable de struc tion. Afar off the world
power sees the abyss to wards which it is ad vanc ing; and it knows that,
mount up wards as it may, into this abyss must it de scend at last, and here
must all its glory be swal lowed up. Not a ves tige of its great ness shall one
day re main on earth, even as not a sin gle grain was left of that heap of dust
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into which the stone ground the im age when the winds arose. Ev ery hour of
its day has this shadow been on its path. Ever at its heart has lain this au- 
gury of com ing evil. From fa ther to son has the tra di tion been handed down
in its house, that there was a greater power in the world, be fore which it was
des tined to fall. And hence the jeal ousy with which it has ever watched the
truth, and the parox ysms of fear and rage into which it has been thrown by
the progress of Christ’s king dom. In that progress it has heard the ad vanc ing
foot steps of its own doom. Oh, what force in the ex hor ta tion, “Be not thou
afraid when one is made rich, when the glory of his house is in creased: for
when he di eth he shall carry noth ing away; his glory shall not de scend af ter
him!” “What an abyss,” is said to have been the dy ing con fes sion of a great
con queror, whom we may therein view as spokesman of that im pe rial cor- 
po rate body of which he formed a part, and which the im age shad owed
forth, — “What an abyss be tween my deep mis ery and the eter nal king dom
of Christ, which is pro claimed, loved, adored, and is still ex tend ing over the
whole earth!”

We re mark, in fine, that this dark dis pen sa tion now open ing could not be
avoided in ac cor dance with the laws of the Di vine gov ern ment. The cup
could by no means pass away from ei ther the Church or the world. Evil
once planted can not be sum mar ily erad i cated. It had been planted: it was
planted in par adise; and it must be al lowed to spring up, to grow, to wax
great, to cover the earth with its boughs, to blos som and bear fruit, and then
to die of very rot ten ness. The early ma tu rity and tri umph of evil is its only
and sure un do ing. “When the wicked spring as the grass, and when all the
work ers of in iq uity do flour ish, it is that they shall be de stroyed for ever.”
Truth, strug gling the while against un friendly in flu ences, and com pelled to
fight for ev ery inch of ad vance, is dis ci plined by these very con flicts into a
har di ness of vigor and a ful ness of ex pe ri ence which fit it at last for end less
do min ion. This is the crown it cov ets. The long cen turies of the fu ture are
its pe riod of flour ish ing. It is Er ror’s wont to shoot up into early and rank
lux u ri ance; but long af ter its glory lies with ered like the grass, Truth shall
live, its mighty trunk rooted firmly in the earth, and its im mor tal bough
proudly out spread in heaven.

In truth, this dole ful epoch was the world’s fall, — its fully re al ized and
con sum mated fall. The world knew not at the time, nor till ages af ter wards,
the fright ful ex tent of the dam age it had sus tained in par adise. In that gar- 
den did it de posit the lit tle seed of idol a try; but never would it have known
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how in vet er ately ma lig nant was that seedling, had it not shot up into a sys- 
tem of po lit i cal and ec cle si as ti cal despo tism, which grew apace as the ages
passed on, till at bust it over shad owed the earth, quench ing ev ery ray of
light, and ex tin guish ing ev ery ves tige of lib erty. All this time had the fruit
of the Tree of Knowl edge been work ing in the world. Five mil len ni ums and
more were re quired fully to in doc tri nate man in the lessons of that Tree.
What he sought when he plucked its fruit was the knowl edge of good and
evil. He now knew good and evil. The long and bit ter ex pe ri ence of ages
had taught him this knowl edge. His eyes were now opened. But on what a
scene were they opened! The earth was full of dark ness; the path to heaven
was lost; the na tions wan dered blind fold; a foul and de bas ing sys tem of de- 
monology had dis placed the pure, spir i tual, and el e vat ing wor ship of the
true God; and a hideous and blas phe mous Power sat en throned amid the
wrecks of lib erty and knowl edge, and wielded over the bod ies and the souls
of men an ir re spon si ble and un con trol lable au thor ity. The world could not
but see now that it was fallen. The act of obei sance ren dered by Eve to the
Ser pent in the gar den, re peated, as it now was, on a wider stage, had
reached a cli max of in iq uity, and opened out into a pan de mo nium of mis ery,
which, but for man’s ac tual ex pe ri ence of the fact, would never have been
deemed pos si ble. A whole world lay sunk in the wor ship of the Old Ser- 
pent.
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8. The Dragon: Or, The
Church’s Real Op pres sor.

FROM THE BE GIN NING there have been two, and only two, prin ci ples on the
earth, — the king dom of Christ and the king dom of Sa tan. These two king- 
doms have striven un ceas ingly with each other for the mas tery. The Bible is
the record of this war. Earth is its seat; but its ori gin and first be gin ning was
not on earth, but in the in vis i ble world. From that world has ev ery move- 
ment in this mo men tous con flict con tin ued to be di rected. The two lead ers
in this war are dis cov ered to us on the first page of the Bible, as the “Seed
of the Woman” and the “Seed of the Ser pent.” Un der these two chiefs are
ranged the re spec tive hosts. As the bat tle ad vances, we catch sight of them
at in ter vals; and on the last page of the Bible, when the con flict is clos ing,
the two great com bat ants are seen openly in their true char ac ter, — Christ
on the one side, and the Devil on the other.

But spir i tual pow ers can not, as such, con flict to gether on the earth. It is
nec es sary that they should em body them selves in a ma te rial or ga ni za tion,
and by its in stru men tal ity carry on the war. That they would so em body
them selves, is in ti mated to us in terms noways ob scure, at the very com- 
mence ment of the strife, when Christ is spo ken of as the “Seed of the
Woman,” and the Devil is de scribed as the “Seed of the Ser pent.” The or ga- 
ni za tion in which Christ dwelt was the Church: the or ga ni za tion Sa tan
formed for him self was the great idol a trous con fed er acy, or false Church.
Such were the two an tag o nists as man’s eye be held them. But the real an- 
tag o nists were in vis i ble. The real con flict was be twixt the two spir i tual
pow ers which were rep re sented by these two vis i ble or ga ni za tions.

In this con test the king dom of Sa tan got the start, and far out stripped the
king dom of Christ. That king dom was but of slow growth. It grew up amid
a si lence so pro found, and at tracted ad her ents so few, that its pres ence was
scarce rec og nized on that earth which it was af ter wards to reign over. No so
the ri val and an tag o nist king dom. It rapidly en larged. It spread abroad with
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por ten tous in crease, from the ris ing to the set ting sun; and, in the course of
the rapid ages, came to em brace within its am ple pale all thrones and all na- 
tions. While the Church was still a fee ble so ci ety, to tally with out power be- 
yond the precincts of its own lit tle ter ri tory, the politico-idol a trous power,
its ri val and des tined en slaver, was sub ju gat ing the world by its arms, rul ing
it by its spirit, and cap ti vat ing it by the daz zling splen dor of its rites. It had
won the bat tle, as it thought. Let us trace the arts by which idol a try
achieved this early and mar velous suc cess.

Had the se duc tion of wealth, the in cen tives of pas sion, and the co er cion
of power, been want ing to idol a try, its fol low ers would have been fewer,
and its suc cess less sig nal. Of this Sa tan was aware. He looked around on
ex ist ing so cial and po lit i cal or ga ni za tions, and he se lected that one which
seemed best fit ted to serve his pur pose, as an in stru ment through which to
work. Gov ern ment, an or di nance of God, and as such hav ing a ba sis of
power in the nat u ral con science, Sa tan ap pro pri ated, and, so to speak, con- 
se crated, to his own de signs. He re peated the tac tics he had em ployed with
so sig nal a suc cess for him self, and so fa tal a re sult for man, in the gar den
of Eden. At the foot of the tree Sa tan coiled him self into the body of the ser- 
pent, and through this ve hi cle as sailed the woman. Plot ting a sec ond fall for
the world, he crouched down, and crept into the body of the po lit i cal power.
That or ga ni za tion was to him the great mouth through which he spake, and
the iron hand by which he ex e cuted his bloody de crees. Ever since that
time, the two — idol a try and em pire — have lived in strictest al liance. To- 
gether have they jour neyed over the earth, go ing from king dom to king dom,
and from one na tion to an other peo ple. Wher ever the one planted its throne,
there the other set up its al tar. The al liance has re sulted in re cip ro cal ben e- 
fits, and has been in flex i bly main tained. Idol a try lent its sanc tions to em- 
pire, and em pire gave its power to idol a try. And there fore it has come to
pass, that as em pire grew idol a try grew, and where em pire cul mi nated, there
too idol a try cul mi nated. They have risen in the world pre cisely as they were
seen to rise in the vi sion, — not as two, but as one; em pire the ex ter nal
frame work, — idol a try the an i mat ing soul. This soul it was that shaped em- 
pire’s course, that taught it its craft, prompted its deeds, in spired it with its
ter ri ble strength, bowed the soul of man be fore it, and gave it, at last, do- 
min ion, and glory, and power, that all na tions, lan guages, and kin dreds
should serve it.
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In the same re gion, near the site of the an cient par adise, grew up the true
and the false, — the wor ship of God and the wor ship of idols. In Chaldea
was be held the first great em pire of the world. Founded by Nim rod, and ris- 
ing by rapid strides, it cul mi nated un der Neb uchad nez zar. In Chaldea, too,
was wit nessed the first great idol a try of the world. So near to each other
were laid the foun da tions of those two king doms, so di verse in their char ac- 
ter, and fated to be so di vided in their lives, — the one to reach by rapid
strides its merid ian, and then pass away for ever; the other to toil up wards,
through long and ter ri ble strug gles, to the per pet ual em pire of the world.
Co eval in birth, these two have been al most al ways con tem po ra ne ous in
their grand epochs of de vel op ment and progress.

In Chaldea, idol a try was the wor ship of the GRAND and the SUB LIME.
Wary and cun ning Sa tan let man down by easy stages into the abyss of crea- 
ture-wor ship. He be gan with the most re splen dent of ma te rial things, — the
orbs of heaven. The level plain of Chaldea pre sented to the eye no great ob- 
ject: men were there fore left at lib erty to con tem plate the lights of the fir- 
ma ment. The tran quil splen dor with which they shone, the reg u lar ity with
which they moved across the sky, and the benef i cence of their func tions,
made them the meetest rep re sen ta tives of their Maker. To them, there fore,
Sa tan taught man to kneel. His guilty heart made him will ing to ac cept
them, first as the me dia of his wor ship; and, as the dark ness of his un der- 
stand ing in creased, he no longer made them the me dia merely, but the di rect
re cip i ents, of his wor ship. To this ear li est form of idol a try we find Job re fer- 
ring: — “If I be held the sun when it shined, or the moon walk ing in bright- 
ness, and my heart hath been se cretly en ticed, or my mouth hath kissed my
hand; this also were an in iq uity to be pun ished by the Judge, for I should
have de nied the God that is above” — (Job, 31:26-28).

So long as Chaldea con tin ued to be the seat of em pire, — first un der the
Baby lo nian mon archs, and next un der the Medo-Per sian kings, — it con tin- 
ued also to be the chief seat of the false wor ship. But soon em pire re moved
to a land that lay more to the West. The con quests of Alexan der the Great
trans ferred the seat of power from Asia to Greece. Thither, too, did idol a try
trans fer it self. The land into which it had now come was not like the land it
had left. It was a land of ro man tic hills and lovely val leys. It was a land of
foun tains, of shady groves, of bold promon to ries, of sound ing shores. The
cli mate was volup tuous, and prompted men to the en joy ment of the sen su- 
ous. The race was young and sus cep ti ble; full of yearn ings af ter the mys te- 
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ri ous, and of love for the beau ti ful. In Greece, ac cord ingly, idol a try be came
the wor ship of BEAUTY and PAS SION. By this step it came down to earth, as it
were. From be ing the wor ship of bod ies ce les tial, it now be came the wor- 
ship of bod ies ter res trial. Ig no rant of the one true God, — eter nal, in fi nite,
om nipresent, — by whom the whole or der of na ture was main tained, the
Greek peo pled all na ture with gods. To his fer vid imag i na tion, prin ci ples
be came per sons, im pulses be came di vini ties. Wher ever he saw a move ment
in na ture, — whether it was the ris ing of the sun, the flow ing of the tide, the
blow ing of the winds, or the spring ing of the earth, — there he saw a god.
And the same imag i na tion which had given ex is tence to these “gods many,”
as signed them their func tions, and clothed them with their at tributes; and
then the Greek bowed down to them in fer vent but li cen tious wor ship. This
Poly the ism was the state re li gion of Greece; Olym pus was its throne. The
beauty of Gre cian art, the sub tlety of Gre cian phi los o phy, and the tri umph
of Gre cian arms, were all em ployed to ex tend the sway and up hold the wor- 
ship of these deities. These were not new deities. They were the very gods
which had been adored in the tem ples of Baal, on the great Baby lo nian
plain. For the same pow ers or demons which the Chaldean had wor shipped
in the sun and heav enly bod ies, the Greek wor shipped in the var i ous pro- 
cesses of na ture. Only now, dwelling in a fairer clime, and amongst a live- 
lier peo ple, these deities could boast leg ends of richer po etry, stat ues of
more per fect beauty, and tem ples of no bler grace. It was old idol a try beau ti- 
fied by Greek ge nius.

But em pire moved west ward still. The Mace do nian king dom had ful- 
filled its term; and Rome, the last and might i est of the Four Monar chies,
stood up in its room. Idol a try fol lowed in the wake of em pire. Quit ting
Olym pus, it fixed its seat on the Capi tol, where, as one of their own po ets
vainly said, the Ro mans had built for it “an eter nal home.”

When idol a try changed its coun try, it changed at the same time its form.
In Italy it dropped the garb of beauty it had worn in Greece. The race by
this time was get ting older, and there fore soberer and more prac ti cal. Dis- 
miss ing the ide al is tic cre ations of the Greek, the Ro man be took him to the
more sub stan tial ac qui si tions of con quest and do min ion. As ever hap pens
with fallen man, his gods were, like him self, mar tial, fe ro cious, san guinary.
They rev eled in the heav ens in bat tles and con tests for do min ion, just as
man, af ter their ex am ple, rev eled on the earth. In Rome, there fore, idol a try
be came the wor ship of OR DER and DO MIN ION, — of he roes and con querors.
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Let it be marked that, while the in ner prin ci ple of idol a try re mained the
same, the outer form be came ever grosser and viler. That in ner prin ci ple
was the wor ship of in vis i ble deities or demons, which were be lieved to an i- 
mate all na ture, and to carry on the gov ern ment of the world. In the first
ages men had placed these deities in the sun and heav enly bod ies: in the
next age they had brought them down to earth, and lodged them in the pow- 
ers of na ture. And now these di vini ties were sup posed to an i mate he roes
and kings; and thus had man come to de ify him self. A viler idol a try now
held in bondage the hu man race. So far had the prom ise given by Sa tan to
our first par ents in Eden, “Ye shall be as gods,” ad vanced to wards its ful fill- 
ment, al though a more com plete and per fect ful fill ment of it yet awaited the
world.

The whole power of the em pire was sub or di nated to the re li gion of the
em pire. The cre ations of ge nius, the ef forts of art, the swords of the le gions,
the edicts of the sen ate, the will of the em peror, were all em ployed to up- 
hold it. Idol a try was the all-per va sive prin ci ple that gave unity to the mighty
fab ric of the em pire. Its in flu ence was felt from Rome to the ex trem i ties of
that im mense ter ri tory which Rome gov erned. It ran down through all
ranks, from the palace on the Pala tine to the hut by the Danube; and it con- 
trolled all af fairs, from the con sul ta tions of the col lege of au gurs and the de- 
lib er a tions of the sen ate, to the games of the cir cus and the brawls of the
tav ern. It was the cen ter point from which the em pire worked out wards. It
was its life. From it the head of the State bor rowed his ti tle of supreme dig- 
nity. From it he re ceived his most au gust func tions. He was great as im per a- 
tor, he was greater still as pon tifex max imus . Cae sar was but the high priest
and ser vant of Jupiter. The frame work of the em pire was in truth but the
body of the de mon. He pos sessed, moved, di rected it; and on his supreme
seat upon the capi tol he re ceived the homage of earth’s kin dreds, na tions,
and lan guages. It was now that idol a try in its pa gan form cul mi nated.

But in course of time idol a try de mor al ized and em bruted the Ro man, as
it had al ready emas cu lated the Greek. The Goths, fresh from their na tive
forests, rushed down upon the em pire; and these hardy sons of the north
wrested from hands now palsied with su per sti tion and vice, the scep tre of
the world. But, though the em pire of Rome fell, the em pire of idol a try did
not fall. The sword of the Goths, which had slain the “beast with the seven
heads,” — the pa gan em pire of Rome, the body which the old ser pent in- 
hab ited, — had no power over that de mon it self. That de mon still lived;
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and, crouch ing down as afore time, he crept back into the Gothic king doms
which arose upon the ru ins of the Ro man em pire. Rome pa gan was gone; it
had been wounded to death; but idol a try had power to heal the wound, and
to cause the dead em pire to live, by re viv ing it in its pa pal form. It is to the
idol a trous prin ci ple that we owe the sec ond em pire, — the Rome pa pal that
stood up af ter Rome pa gan had gone to its tomb. In it idol a try found a sec- 
ond body, — a new po lit i cal frame work, through which to work upon the
na tions; and for this era of its ex is tence was re served, as we now pro ceed to
show, its proud est tri umphs, and, along with these, the deep est en thrall ment
of its sub ject na tions.

A new and mixed race now oc cu pied the area of the Ro man em pire.
They had been re ceived into the Chris tian Church with out any in struc tion,
nay, with out the re nun ci a tion, save in name, of the gods which they and
their fa thers had served be yond the Danube. Here was a soil ex ceed ingly fa- 
vor able for the re vival of idol a try. Wary and skil ful, the old sor cer ess be gan
to ply the new peo ple with her arts. Like her pro to type Jezebel, she strove
to hide her with ered charms, by paint ing her face, and deck ing her self with
or na ments stolen from Chris tian ity. Her pa gan lin eage, how ever, could not
be con cealed. Her idol a trous propen si ties and in stincts broke through their
thin dis guise, and be trayed her. The de mon un veiled, one by one, his old
lin ea ments to the world; and when at last he stood fully re vealed, “as face
an swereth to face,” so did the fea tures of pa pal idol a try an swer to those of
pa gan idol a try. As Pa gan ism had hated the one true re li gion, and pur sued it
with edicts and stakes, so Pop ery sin gled out Chris tian ity, and rested not till
it had chased it to the re mote and moun tain ous re gions of the em pire. The
very same ob jects of wor ship were re stored. The very deities or demons
which had been wor shipped in the he roes and em per ors of pa gan times, be- 
gan again to be wor shipped in the saints and popes of pa pal times. The old
rites were re stored. The old fes ti vals were reen acted. The flow ers, the in- 
cens ing, the lus tral wa ter, the vest ments, the stat ues, the in can ta tions, the
very gods, but with new names, which had been em ployed in the wor ship of
Pa gan ism, were again re vived in the Chris tian Church. In short, had an old
pa gan risen from the grave, he could have de tected no change, and would
cer tainly have be lieved that the old re li gion was still flour ish ing, and that
Jupiter con tin ued to be wor shipped un der the name of Pe ter, and Venus un- 
der that of Mary. In our day Rome has her self fur nished the proof of the
per fect iden tity be twixt mod ern Pop ery and an cient Pa gan ism. That proof is
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the de cree of the “Im mac u late Con cep tion.” The dogma of the “Im mac u late
Con cep tion” de clares Mary truly “di vine,” and places her upon the al tars of
Ro man ism as prac ti cally the sole and supreme ob ject of wor ship. Thus has
Pop ery de vel oped dog mat i cally, as it had long since de vel oped prac ti cally,
into a sys tem of crea ture wor ship. The same earthly, sen su ous, and pol lut- 
ing Poly the ism, whose “cra dle was rocked” by the sooth say ers and stargaz- 
ers of Chaldea, — whose youth was passed amid the olive groves and beau- 
ti ful tem ples of Greece, — whose man hood was reached amid the stern
con tests and mar tial sounds of im pe rial Rome, — has re vived anew in the
Pop ery of the so-called Chris tian Rome.

The idol a trous prin ci ple did not re vive sim ply: it took a new start. It laid
hold on deeper prin ci ples; it armed it self with forces un known to it till now.
Soon, in con se quence, it reached a height of do min ion it had never at tained
even in pa gan times. A few words will suf fice to state the new prin ci ples on
which old Pa gan ism now cast it self, and the un bounded rule to which it was
thereby raised.

It is con ceded, first, that there is a God, the Cre ator of all things, and by
just and law ful pre rog a tive the Ruler of all things. On the throne of the uni- 
verse he sits, the King eter nal, im mor tal, in vis i ble. It is con ceded, sec ond,
that the Fa ther has made a del e ga tion of this au thor ity to the Son. It is his
crown, — his re ward for his work as Me di a tor. “Sit thou here on my right
hand.” God has made his Son Head of the Church; and he has made him
Head of the world for the Church. The Fa ther has put in sub jec tion to the
Son, as Me di a tor, all pow ers and prin ci pal i ties in heaven, all thrones and
do min ions on earth. Nay, the very el e ments of na ture, and the very beasts of
the field, have been put un der him as Head of the Church, and for the
Church. So far the the ory of the Pa pacy, and so far it is a glo ri ous truth. But
at this point, ac cord ing to its usual wont, it dex trously and cun ningly dis- 
places the truth, and sub sti tutes an enor mous and de struc tive er ror. The Ro- 
man ist teaches that there has been a sec ond del e ga tion of the sovereignty of
the uni verse. He teaches that, as God the Fa ther made Christ Head of the
Church, and Head of the world for the Church, so Christ, in like man ner,
has made the Pope head of the Church, and head of the world for the
Church. The ar gu ment, in brief, is, that Christ made Pe ter his suc ces sor and
vicar on earth, when he said to him, “Thou art Pe ter, and on this rock will I
build my Church.” These words, they hold, con veyed to Pe ter, as Christ’s
rep re sen ta tive on earth, the whole prin ci pal i ties and pre rog a tives of the
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Saviour; and through Pe ter these whole prin ci pal i ties and pre rog a tives have
been con veyed to all Pe ter’s suc ces sors in the chair at Rome. With this
chair, in short, the pon tiffs re ceive the whole spir i tual, moral, and tem po ral
sovereignty of Christ. Here, then, is a might ier seat than Cae sar’s. In get ting
hold of the chair of Pe ter, the Pope has got hold of the sovereignty of the
world. He says, I am here as God’s vicegerent; I am God on earth; and I
gov ern the world as God would gov ern it were He here in per son. Now it
was that the world be held the full de vel op ment of the Fall. Now it saw the
per fect ac com plish ment of the Tempter’s words, in the only sense in which
he meant that they ever should be ac com plished, — “Ye shall be as gods.”

This the ory leaves noth ing that is not put un der the feet of the pon tiff. It
puts ev ery min is ter in the Church un der his feet; for it makes him sole and
uni ver sal head of the Church. It puts ev ery throne on earth un der his feet;
for it makes him head over the world for the Church. It puts the lib erty of
ev ery state un der his feet; for ev ery king dom in Eu rope is but a fief of the
pa pal chair. It puts the con science and faith of ev ery man un der his feet; for
it for bids any one to be lieve but as the Pope shall teach. It puts the moral
law un der his feet; for it vests the Pope in the power of in fal li ble de ci sion,
so that he may an nul or con firm the deca logue as he pleases. It puts the
Bible un der his feet, for it makes him the sole in ter preter of it. It puts the
throne of God un der his feet; for it clothes him with in fal li bil ity. It puts
upon him the robe of the Eter nal. He, as God, sit teth in the tem ple of God,
show ing him self that he is God. In a word, it ex hibits the pon tiff as the great
and only Power in the uni verse. It plants his foot, not only upon all au thor- 
ity and power on earth, upon all the lib er ties of na tions, upon all the rights
of so ci ety, upon the un der stand ing, the will, the body, the soul of man, but
upon the au gust pre rog a tives and eter nal do min ion of God him self. Such,
then, as fairly judged by her es sen tial prin ci ples and un de ni able creed, is the
aim of the Pa pacy, — do min ion un con trolled and un con trol lable; power,
with out limit and with out end, over all be ings and over all things; and any
other despo tism that ever ex isted, placed along side the mea sure less despo- 
tism of the Pa pacy, is in signif i cant and harm less. Thus has that idol a trous
prin ci ple which en tered into the world at the Fall, and which ever since has
been work ing up wards, first through the star-wor ship of Chaldea, next
through the poly the ism of Greece, and, lastly, through the pan the ism of
Rome, re ceived its widest earthly de vel op ment, and at tained its high est
earthly do min ion, in the Pop ery of mod ern Eu rope.
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Nor is this all. Fully to trace the lin eage of Pop ery, we must go back to a
yet more an cient date. Of it, as John Bun yan of “Van ity Fair,” we may say,
— “This is no new erected busi ness, but a thing of an cient stand ing.” It ex- 
isted, as we have shown, be fore a stone was laid in the Eter nal City. It is
older than the old est king dom now on the earth. Its ori gin goes back to an
an tiq uity more re mote than even that of the long-per ished king doms of Nin- 
eveh and Baby lon. Its first root and con cep tion was in the breast of Sa tan
him self. The Pa pacy is man i festly nei ther more nor less than a con tin u a tion
of that scheme of re bel lion which Lu cifer, then an archangel, hatched and
set on foot in heaven, with the view of de thron ing God and rul ing in his
stead, and to which he made so many per verts among his fel low-an gels, —
doubt less by the same wiles, delu sive hopes, and per fid i ous prom ises, by
which he still makes per verts on earth. Pop ery points to the same grand and
ter ri ble is sue. It can not be bounded by earth: the scheme can not stop when
time stops. It must nec es sar ily de velop into the uni ver sal en throne ment of
evil. Why should not He who, “as God, sit teth in the tem ple of God” on
earth, as God, sit in the tem ple of God in heaven? It is un de ni ably and man- 
i festly the very same scheme of re bel lion trans ferred to earth; only, whereas
in those days Sa tan was his own vicar, — Pope him self, so to speak, — he
now needs for that part of the war of which earth is the scene, a hu man rep- 
re sen ta tive, a flesh-and-blood vicar; and that post the Pope has the honor of
fill ing. But the scheme, in its real char ac ter, in its es sen tial guilt, and in its
fi nal aim, is demon stra bly the same. The an ni hi la tion of lib erty and virtue
which the Pa pacy would ef fect on earth would be but the step ping stone to
mount the throne of heaven. And then the uni verse, now an em pire of lib- 
erty un der God, would be come a vast despo tism un der the Devil.

This, which is the whole truth re gard ing Pop ery, gives us a mar velous in- 
sight into the sym bol i cal drama of the Apoc a lypse. The real ac tor on that
scene, from first to last, is the Old Ser pent, the Devil. He is ever be hind the
scenes; and other agents act sim ply as he moves and in spires them. This is
the uni form rep re sen ta tion of the Apoc a lypse. The great con flict of that
book is be twixt Michael or Christ on the one side, and the Dragon or the
Devil on the other; and the other agents, an gelic and hu man, are only sub or- 
di nate. The Dragon ap pears per se cut ing the prim i tive Church; for “the great
red dragon,” with “seven heads and ten horns,” of the twelfth chap ter of
Rev e la tion, which stood be fore the woman, ready to de vour her man-child
as soon as he was born, we are ex pressly told, was “that Old Ser pent, called
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the Devil and Sa tan, which de ceiveth the whole world,” — that is, the Devil
in the body of the pa gan em pire. When the drama passes to pa pal times, and
the Ro man em pire re vives in the ten Gothic king doms, it is seen to be the
same dragon that an i mates them, and car ries on the war against the saints. It
was the “dragon,” — the same red dragon that in spired pa gan Rome, — that
“gave power to the beast” of the pa pal em pire. And when the war closes in
the great vic tory of Michael, who is it who is be held taken cap tive on the
field, bound in chains, and cast into the lake of fire along with the beast and
the false prophet? It is the Dragon. Nor is this all: the term “old dragon” im- 
plies a for mer ap pear ance, and one very re mote in time. Yes, he had been
seen six thou sand years be fore. His first ap pear ance was in Eden: there he is
seen in com pany with a “beast” — the ser pent, — tempt ing Eve. Thus the
ser pent of the Apoc a lypse is the Old Ser pent, — the same which ap peared
in par adise, and there be gan the war which we see in the Apoc a lypse clos- 
ing dis as trously for him who had com menced it. But we have just shown
that idol a try has been one and the same all through out, from its first ger mi- 
na tion in Eden to its cul mi na tion in the Pop ery of mod ern Eu rope. And in
full har mony there with, it is the same “old ser pent” which de ceived Eve,
which is rep re sented in the Apoc a lypse as de ceiv ing the na tions in the times
of Greece and Rome, and again de ceiv ing them un der pa pal Rome. What an
ac cu racy and pro pri ety be long to the sym bols of the Apoc a lypse! How true
are they to both spir i tual and his tor i cal fact!

Thus, by the help of the Apoc a lypse, we can trace the war, from its rise
in Eden to its very close. On the first page of the Bible we see the ser pent
win ning his first vic tory; on its last page we be hold the ter ri ble spec ta cle of
his fi nal over throw. We see Michael and his an gels, and the Devil and his
an gels, close in mor tal com bat. They fight for the em pire of a world. From
this field must emerge a fu ture of slav ery or a fu ture of lib erty to the race of
man. "We watch with in tens est anx i ety the is sue of the con test; we lis ten to
the shouts of the com bat ants; we mark the strug gling le gions as now they
ad vance and now re treat in the tide of bat tle. Con spic u ous on the field, in
the thick of the fight, is the rider on the white horse. His foes give way be- 
fore him. They are routed they flee; their leader, Apol lyon, is seized, is
thrown into chains; and, with his two com pan ions, the beast and the false
prophet, he is thrown into the lake, as for merly he had been hurled out of
heaven, with his part ners in re bel lion, the fallen an gels. The shout of vic tory
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rings over the globe, for now, freed from its great de ceiver and op pres sor,
the weary earth en ters upon its rest.

Thus the Bible is a de vel op ment of Sa tan in his per son, his wiles, his
vic to ries, his fi nal de feat, — just as it is a de vel op ment of Christ in his per- 
son, his of fices, his suf fer ings, and his glo ri ous vic tory. With out its last
book, how in com plete would the Bible have been? With out the Apoc a lypse,
the Bible would have been a mag nif i cent drama want ing the clos ing act.
With out the Apoc a lypse, the cur tain would have dropped on a war of six
thou sand years’ du ra tion, when on the very eve of its last and de ci sive con- 
flict. We should not have known, af ter all, which of the two com bat ants re- 
mained mas ter of the field. Had the Bible con tained a his tory, un fin ished
and bro ken off af ter this fash ion, we should have been tempted to think that
part of Di vine Rev e la tion had been lost, or that a last and sup ple men tary
chap ter yet re mained to be given. As it is, the his tory is fin ished and com- 
plete. Gen e sis is not more its nat u ral Al pha than Rev e la tion is its nat u ral
Omega; and sig nif i cantly there fore does its canon shut up with an anath ema
on him who shall add thereto, or who shall take there from.
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9. The Com mence ment Of The
Bondage: Or, The “Seven

Times.”

THE CHURCH is on the eve of go ing down into her Egypt. Let us ac com- 
pany her thither. Un speak ably bit ter, alas! is the bondage that awaits her
there. Sack cloth must be her cloth ing; tears her drink; and long ages must
pass over her be fore she can re turn from this land of sor row. But the bow
will be ever in the cloud of that dark night: the oath sworn to her will be re- 
newed at each new epoch of her bondage: “The moun tains shall de part, and
the hills be re moved.” The kings which have warred against thee shall come
to nought, and the em pires which have sought thy life shall ut terly per ish;
“but my kind ness shall not de part from thee, nei ther shall the covenant of
my peace be re moved, saith the Lord, that hath mercy on thee.” But if the
Church must wait for her sec ond ex o dus nearly seven times longer than she
waited for her first, that ex o dus, when it comes, will be fi nal and com plete.
Her great ex o dus will not need to be re peated, be cause it will be fol lowed
by no sec ond bondage. The great trum pet which shall then be blown will
sound the morn ing of an ev er last ing de liv er ance. When she has come up
from the deeps of that de vour ing sea, and stands tri umphant on its shore, it
will be said to her, “the” en e mies “whom you have seen to day, ye shall see
them again no more for ever.”

When shall come the end of this epoch of bondage? This is the great
ques tion that oc cu pies us here. In or der to de ter mine this ques tion, it is nec- 
es sary to de ter mine an other and a pre lim i nary one. Were it a voy age across
the At lantic, and were it the ques tion, When shall we see the shores of the
New World? the best an swer to that ques tion would be to ask, When did we
lift the an chor on the strand of Eng land? How many days have we been
out? The ques tion be fore us here is, When shall we see the close of the
Church’s night? We an swer this by ask ing, When did that night be gin? To
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de ter mine the pre cise year or day when this epoch be gan may not be easy,
— may not even be prac ti ca ble. This dif fi culty arises, not from any want of
ex act ness in the de cree that fixed the lim its of the prophetic epochs, nor
from any ir reg u lar ity in the rev o lu tion of these epochs. With the same pre ci- 
sion with which the day rises and sets do the prophetic eras open and close.
The one num bers, it may be, more cen turies than the other does hours; in
the epoch be fore us it is es pe cially so. That, how ever, af fects not in the
slight est the pre ci sion with which the epoch ful fills its term. A thou sand
years are with the Lord as one day. But an cient chronol ogy is un cer tain: er- 
rors have crept into the cal en dars of the var i ous na tions; our chance of er ror
is there fore in creased in pro por tion as our cal cu la tion is length ened; and,
with the greater epochs of prophecy, as with the far voy agers of the sky, ap- 
prox i ma tion is all that can be at tained as yet, or rea son ably asked. Be sides,
in Prov i dence as in na ture, all great tran si tions are ac com plished in si lence.
A new prin ci ple is de posited in so ci ety, and out of that prin ci ple comes in
due time a new age. The tran si tion is ac com plished when the prin ci ple is
de posited, not when the age is evolved. From that mo ment dates the era,
just as the day dates from the pas sage of the sun across the nadir, or as the
tide dates from the first stir ring of the wa ters in the mid dle depths of ocean.

But though the pre cise year may be some what doubt ful, not so the gen- 
er a tion that saw the bondage be gin. God set up great mon u ments to com- 
mem o rate its com mence ment, and these mon u ments are still seen tow er ing
across the in ter ven ing ages. Let us re call the dream of Neb uchad nez zar. The
im age that stood be fore him in his sleep was the sym bol of that epoch.
Now, mark Daniel’s words to the king when in ter pret ing the dream. “Thou
art this head of gold” — (Dan. 2:38). But if the im age was the epoch, and if
Neb uchad nez zar was the head of the im age, how man i fest is it that in the
days of Neb uchad nez zar the epoch had be gun! Neb uchad nez zar saw the vi- 
sion in the year 603 B.C.; and in that year, be yond per ad ven ture, the Church
had en tered into her long cap tiv ity.

But we are dis posed to date the com mence ment of this epoch a full cen- 
tury ear lier. In or der to see the grounds on which we do so, let us re turn to
the night vi sion of Daniel. To him the four monar chies were pre sented un- 
der the sym bol of four wild beasts. The ques tion comes there fore to be,
When did these monar chies be gin to act the part of the wild beasts? When
did the great As syro-Chaldean monar chy (the lion of the vi sion) de scend
upon the fold of the Church, and, like the boar from the for est, lay waste the
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vine God had brought from Egypt? The eye is at once fixed upon the in va- 
sion of Shal maneser, and the cap tiv ity of the ten tribes, — the great out- 
stand ing event of the time. This was the first pub lic act of per se cu tion per- 
pe trated on the Church by the world power. This was the com mence ment of
that pol icy of vi o lence which lasted, with short in ter vals, through many
dreary cen turies. Man i festly the world power was now dom i nant, and the
Church had de scended into a state of sub jec tion.

It will scarce be ob jected that this out rage was the act of the As syr ian,
and not of the Baby lo nian monarch; for the two king doms were prop erly
one. They had a com mon ori gin; they had a com mon idol a try; their gov ern- 
ments, though at times dis tinct and sep a rate, were more fre quently con- 
joined. The seat of the con joined gov ern ment was some times at Baby lon,
and some times at Nin eveh. The era of “trou ble and dark ness” about to over- 
take the Church was some times fore told as to arise from Baby lon, and
some times as to arise from As syria; show ing that by the Spirit of prophecy
these king doms were re garded as one. Nay, in many of the prophe cies, As- 
syria stands alone as the pre des tined en slaver of the Church. We might cite
nearly all the ear lier prophe cies of Isa iah as ex am ples. The fol low ing
words, for in stance, were ut tered against Ju dah: — “Now, there fore, be hold
the Lord bringeth up upon them the wa ters of the river, strong and many,
even the King of As syria and all his glory; and he shall come up over all his
chan nels, and go over all his banks. And he shall pass through Ju dah; and
he shall over flow and go over, and he shall reach even to the neck; and the
stretch ing out of his wings shall fill the breadth of thy land, O Em manuel!”
— (Isa iah, 7:7, 8). In an other pas sage from the same prophet, the “As syr- 
ian” is de scribed as the main in stru ment in the ex e cu tion of the great judg- 
ment upon the Church. “O As syr ian, the rod of mine anger, and the staff in
their hand is mine in dig na tion. I will send him against a hyp o crit i cal na tion,
and against the peo ple of my wrath will I give him a charge… Where fore it
shall come to pass that, when the Lord hath per formed his whole work upon
Mount Zion and upon Jerusalem, I will pun ish the fruit of the stout heart of
the king of As syria, and the glory of his high looks” — (Isa iah, 10:5-12).
And when, at the close of the bondage, Is rael is seen re turn ing, it is along
the “high way” from As syria. In these pre dic tions, As syria is put promi- 
nently for ward as the great op pres sor; her land is made the rep re sen ta tive of
all the lands in which the Church was to be scat tered, and her king the rep- 
re sen ta tive of all the kings un der whose yoke she was to pass dur ing her
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term of bondage. The bur den of Amos’s prophecy is the cap tiv ity of Is rael,
in con tradis tinc tion to that of Ju dah; yet is that cap tiv ity de scribed in terms
which lead one to in fer that the Holy Spirit re garded it as the com mence- 
ment of the great era of dark ness and af flic tion. “Shall not the land trem ble
for this, and ev ery one mourn that dwells therein? And it shall rise up
wholly as a flood; and it shall be cast out and drowned as by the flood of
Egypt. And it shall come to pass in that day, saith the Lord God, that I will
cause the sun to go down at noon, and I will darken the earth in the clear
day” (Amos, 8:8, 9). And in the last chap ter of his prophecy, the sift ing of
the house of Is rael among all na tions stands con nected with the rais ing “up
the taber na cle of David that is fallen” in the lat ter day. These events are
seen as the two ter mini of one great epoch.

Most man i fest is it that these prophe cies as sign no sec ond rank among
the events of the pe riod to the fall of the king dom of Is rael and the cap tiv ity
of the ten tribes. They speak of it as a turn ing point in the prov i dence of
God. There fore, when Daniel says to Neb uchad nez zar, “Thou art this head
of gold,” we have no hes i ta tion in say ing that these words in di cate, not
Neb uchad nez zar per son ally, but the great As syro-Chaldean power, of which
he was the ex ist ing rep re sen ta tive; and when Shal maneser, a pre vi ous head
of that king dom, de scended upon the land of Is rael, and car ried cap tive the
ten tribes, he opened the era of the great bondage. Shal maneser’s first in va- 
sion of the land of Is rael took place in 728 B.C. He made Hoshea, king of
Is rael, trib u tary to him; he brought to an end the in de pen dence of the Is- 
raeli tish king dom, and in a few years af ter, he con sum mated the cap tiv ity of
the ten tribes; and there fore in the year 728 B.C. are we dis posed to place
the com mence ment of the “Seven Times” of the world power.

But Ju dah main tained its in de pen dence, though men aced by the great
north ern power. The theoc racy set up at Jerusalem still stood; and so long as
it did so the Church could scarce be re garded as fully brought un der sub jec- 
tion. But when Neb uchad nez zar in vaded the land, burned the tem ple, and
car ried the Jews to Baby lon, the cap tiv ity, be yond all ques tion, was con- 
sum mated. This hap pened in the year 606 B.C. We can not date the com- 
mence ment of the bondage later than 606 B.C. Nor can we well date it ear- 
lier than 728 B.C., the era of Shal maneser. In truth, we re gard its com- 
mence ment as ini ti ated in the cap tiv ity of the ten tribes, and con sum mated
in the cap tiv ity of the two tribes. The pe riod be tween, a space of some hun- 
dred and twenty years, we view gen er ally as the epoch of com mence ment.
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Dur ing all this time was the Church pass ing into her cap tiv ity; and, when
the close of that cap tiv ity shall be reached, it is prob a ble that we shall find it
ter mi nat ing in an epoch of sim i lar breadth, and of anal o gous char ac ter.
When its term, reck on ing from the era of Shal maneser, shall have run out,
the knell of the world power will be sounded, the pon der ous dit tos of its
vast prison will be thrown open, and the ran somed host of the Lord will
march forth with shout ings. Rank will fol low rank, till the Church has been
re con sti tuted in ev ery land, and this glo ri ous “com ing up” will cor re spond,
stage by stage, with the “go ing down.” And thus it may come to pass that,
as the ini tia tive of the de liv er ance will cor re spond with the ini tia tive of the
cap tiv ity un der Shal maneser, so the con sum ma tion of the de liv er ance will
cor re spond with the con sum ma tion of the cap tiv ity un der Neb uchad nez zar.

Here, then, we be hold the com mence ment of the bondage. God set up
great mon u ments to sig nal ize the era, and to mark it off, as it were, from all
the other epochs of time. We should have ex pected as much. The era was to
last for some thou sands of years: it was to be the gloomi est of all the ages
of time, — it was to con sti tute the mys tery of Di vine Prov i dence. It was to
be the pe riod of Sa tan’s reign as em bod ied in the Gen tiles’ supremacy; and
dur ing all this while the Church was to be a stranger in a world of which,
not with stand ing her des o late es tate, she was the right ful heir. How those felt
who then lived, and who saw the gath er ing of this dis mal night, and marked
its shad ows as day by day they grew deeper and darker, we do not know. If
any mea sure of spir i tual dis cern ment were left them, they could not but be
filled with fore bod ing and alarm. Even we, far re moved as we are in time
from it, can not re call the por tents of that gloomy era with out a sen sa tion of
ter ror and melan choly. Let us sur vey these signs, and see how un mis tak ably
they cer ti fied to the Church that her morn ing-day of free dom was at an end,
and that the night was come when she who had been “great among the na- 
tions, and princess among the prov inces,” was to sew “sack cloth” upon her
“skin,” and de file her “horn in the dust.”

The first sign, and the one ex ter nally most no table, of the rev o lu tion the
world was now un der go ing is the pre em i nence given to Neb uchad nez zar.
He is in sti tuted the rep re sen ta tive man, so to speak. His throne be comes by
pre em i nence the one throne of earth; and his king dom shoots up to a height
of power and grandeur over top ping all the then ex ist ing king doms, and
stand ing out in bold re lief as the head of the na tions. All other kings are but
feuda to ries of this king, and all other king doms are but de pen den cies of this
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king dom. In Neb uchad nez zar not only does the em pire of the age cul mi- 
nate, but, as the head of the im age, he is put be fore us as the rep re sen ta tive
or em bod i ment of those po tent monar chies that were to spring, in a sense,
from his loins. In their reign he was to pro long his reign. Ac cord ingly, a di- 
vine gift of rule is made to him. The na tions are put in sub jec tion to him;
na ture it self is com manded to obey him; and with do min ion, riches, and
vic tory is he sus tained. Nay, more, the Di vine power is, in a sense, placed at
his ser vice. It be comes pledged to chas tise those who should refuse sub mis- 
sion to his au thor ity, or who should rebel against his yoke.

This ex tra or di nary deed of gift is made in terms the most for mal, and in
a man ner the most pub lic. Jeremiah is com manded to call an as sem bly of
the na tions, as it were, and to pro claim in their hear ing the in stal la tion of
Neb uchad nez zar as the world’s head, and to call upon all those na tions,
with their kings, to sub mit to him in that char ac ter. The trans ac tion looks far
be yond Neb uchad nez zar per son ally. It is the solemn en thro niza tion of the
world power. And the crown of uni ver sal do min ion now given it, it was to
wear, not dur ing Neb uchad nez zar’s life time only, not dur ing the ex is tence
of the Chaldean em pire only, but through out the en tire pe riod of the im age.
So run the ti tle-deeds now made out in fa vor of the world power, as we read
them in the twenty-sev enth chap ter of Jeremiah’s prophecy: — “Thus saith
the Lord to me; make thee bonds and yokes, and put them upon thy neck.
And send them to the king of Edom, and to the king of Moab, and to the
king of the Am monites, and to the king of Tyrus, and to the king of Zi don,
by the hand of the mes sen gers which come to Jerusalem unto Zedekiah king
of Ju dah; and com mand them to say unto their mas ters, Thus saith the Lord
of hosts, the God of Is rael; thus shall ye say unto your mas ters; I have made
the earth, the man and the beast that are upon the ground, by my great
power and by ray out stretched arm, and have given it unto whom it seemed
meet unto me. And now have I given all these lands into the hand of Neb- 
uchad nez zar the king of Baby lon, my ser vant; and the beasts of the field
have I given him also to serve him. And all na tions shall serve him, and his
son, and his son’s son, un til the very time of his land come: and then many
na tions and great kings shall serve them selves of him. And it shall come to
pass, that the na tion and king dom which will not serve the same Neb uchad- 
nez zar the king of Baby lon, and that will not put their neck un der the yoke
of the king of Baby lon, that na tion will I pun ish, saith the Lord, with the
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sword, and with the famine, and with the pesti lence, un til I have con sumed
them by his hand.”

To our mind these words are in marked an tithe sis to the gift of do min ion
over all crea tures, made to the Mes siah as the Son of Man, in the eighth
Psalm, — “For thou hast made him a lit tle lower than the an gels, and hast
crowned him with glory and honor. Thou madest him to have do min ion
over the works of thy hands; thou hast put all things un der his feet: all sheep
and oxen, yea, and the beasts of the field; the fowl of the air, and the fish of
the sea, and what so ever pas seth through the paths of the seas.” This do min- 
ion is now shifted to the head of Neb uchad nez zar. True, the deed of gift to
the Son of Man is not re voked, but it is put in abeyance; and Neb uchad nez- 
zar comes in his room, as pos ses sor of supreme do min ion on earth, “till the
very time of his land come.” Let us mark how like are the words in which
Daniel an nounces Neb uchad nez zar’s in vesti ture with ab so lute do min ion as
the world’s head, to the words which de scribe Christ’s ab so lute do min ion as
the Church’s head. “Thou, O king,” said Daniel, “art a king of kings; for the
God of heaven hath given thee a king dom, power, and strength, and glory.
And where so ever the chil dren of men dwell, the beasts of the field and the
fowls of the heaven hath he given into thine hand, and hath made thee ruler
over them all” — (Dan. 2:37, 38). Thus the world power and the Son of
Man are an ti thet i cally placed. The world and all on it was to be put un der
both in suc ces sion. The reign of the world power was to come first, and that
of the Son of Man was to fol low. The world power was now reign ing.

The next sign that the dole ful years of the Church had com menced was
the com plete ces sa tion of the Jew ish theoc racy as an in de pen dent power. In
al liance with the king dom of Is rael, and the throne of David and Solomon,
the theoc racy was the head of the world. Un der it the Jews en joyed a mea- 
sure of in de pen dence, of lib erty, and glory, which was un known to the other
na tions of the earth. The sur round ing king doms were ei ther the al lies or the
trib u taries of the theoc racy dur ing the era of its pre em i nence and splen dor
in Solomon. But now this state of things was at an end. The throne of David
was in the dust; the world’s light had been eclipsed; and an un bro ken gloom
cov ered the earth. God had ex pressly stip u lated with the Jews that, so long
as they ful filled the great end for which they had been sep a rated from the
rest of the na tions, they should be the “head,” and the other king doms the
“tail.” That end they no longer ful filled; they had be come cor rupt and idol a- 
trous, like the hea then around them; the po si tion they had hith erto oc cu pied
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was no longer theirs; they had lost the birthright, and the world power had
come in their room for its ap pointed time. Reft from her na tive ter ri tory,
where, on the hill of Zion, the Church had sat, the proud est prin ci pal ity of
earth, — God-gov erned and God-de fended — the ad mi ra tion of sur round- 
ing na tions, — she had passed north wards in fet ters, and was lost to pub lic
view be hind the walls of her great prison-house.

It is fur ther no tice able, that the de cline of the theoc racy and the rise of
the world power went on by equal stages. Not less no tice able is it, that the
pe riod that elapsed be twixt the days of Solomon and the reign of Neb uchad- 
nez zar was the age that wit nessed this great rev o lu tion. The de cline of the
theoc racy dates from the death of Solomon. From the same era dates the be- 
gin nings of the Gen tile power. The four king doms" be gin to emerge at the
close of Solomon’s reign; and be fore the de struc tion of the tem ple by Neb- 
uchad nez zar, they had all taken their place as dis tinct po lit i cal ex is tences. It
was in this age that the As syr ian and Baby lo nian king dom flour ished; it was
in this age that the Medo-Per sian power de vel oped; it was in this age that
Athens and Sparta rose to em i nence, and that Rome laid the foun da tions of
her city and em pire. This age, too, was the glo ri ous time of the Phoeni cian
cities, whose colonies, in union with the Greeks, spread civ i liza tion from
the Palus Moeo tis to the Pil lars of Her cules.1 At the same in stant that the
theoc racy ceased in Judea, the Gen tile power re ceived its com pleted de vel- 
op ment in the per son of Neb uchad nez zar.

The po si tion the Church then lost she has not fully re cov ered to this very
day. The Jews soon re turned to their own land; but not to dwell there “af ter
their for mer es tate.” They were no longer a pow er ful king dom; they were
no longer an in de pen dent theoc racy: on the con trary, they were the trib u- 
taries of the dom i nant pow ers, with out whose tol er at ing edicts they could
not re build the walls of their city, nor re store the wor ship of their tem ple. To
the Medo-Per sian power suc ceed the Greek; to the Greek, the Ro man. By
all three were the Jews held in sub jec tion, though that sub jec tion was not at
all times equally rig or ous. In due time the Chris tian Church took the place
of the Jew ish Church; but along with the place she in her ited the bondage of
her pre de ces sor. There shone, in deed, upon her, at the era of Con stan tine’s
con ver sion, a brief gleam of en fran chise ment and in de pen dence; but that
gleam her alded the dark est night of cap tiv ity she has ever passed through.
To this hour she has never re cov ered that po si tion in the world she held un- 
der the theoc racy. She has never been rec og nized as a dis tinct spir i tual king- 
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dom in the earth. Free and un con trolled scope has never been given her by
the pow ers of the world for the ex er cise of that in her ent Di vine ju ris dic tion
which she pos sesses un der Christ her Head.

An other star tling por tent of the times strikes us. The Di vine com mu ni ca- 
tions are not now made to the Church, but to the world power. This re mark- 
able rev e la tion of the fu ture which we are now con sid er ing is given — to
whom? — to a hea then monarch. There were great prophets then liv ing; but
nei ther to Jeremiah, nor to Ezekiel, nor to Daniel, was this rev e la tion
vouch safed. Nay, the scene of the rev e la tion is changed, as well as its per- 
sonal chan nel. It is no longer Judea, to whose fa vored soil all for mer com- 
mu ni ca tions had been re stricted; it is a hea then land, — it is the cap i tal of
hea then dom, — that now be comes the scene of rev e la tion. This, to our
mind, in di cates very em phat i cally that a new era had com menced. The
world power had be come the cen ter around which God’s prov i den tial deal- 
ings with the hu man fam ily were for a time to re volve. God had con sti tuted
Neb uchad nez zar the world’s head; and He rec og nized him in this char ac ter
by mak ing him the chan nel of his rev e la tion. What a chas tise ment to the
Jews! “How hath the Lord cov ered the daugh ter of Zion with a cloud in his
anger, and cast down from heaven to earth the beauty of Is rael, and re mem- 
bered not his foot stool in the day of his anger! The Lord hath cast off his al- 
tar: He hath ab horred his sanc tu ary. The crown is fallen from our head: woe
unto us, that we have sinned.”

But let us mark how God puts honor upon the Church even in her hu mil- 
i a tion; and how, at the same time, He makes the world to feel, even in the
hour of its tri umph, how un real is its power. To Neb uchad nez zar, as the
world’s pre sid ing head, was the vi sion given but though he saw it, he could
not in ter pret it nay, he could not so much as rec ol lect it, till a prophet from
the cap tive Church came to make it known to him. What the king saw was
sim ply the im age of the fu ture, not the fu ture it self: that fu ture was hid till
Daniel up lifted the veil. Thus the en throned world power was made to feel
its de pen dence upon the de throned Church. To that Church had it humbly to
sue for the key of the fu ture. Thus power was still on the Church’s head by
rea son of her yet undis solved union with Him who was still the world’s sov- 
er eign, though lie had now veiled his glory as such, and was pass ing along
with his peo ple into hu mil i a tion. But, as God’s covenant stood fast with
him, so it stood fast with her. Her ex ile from sovereignty was only tem po- 
rary: the sym bols of do min ion, now in the world’s pos ses sion, must yet re- 
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turn to her, the right ful owner. Her di a dem was not du ally for feited; it was
but tem po rar ily con cealed by her robe of sack cloth.

It must also be noted that at the era of which we speak the tone of
Prophecy un der goes a marked and sud den change. Its im agery be comes in- 
ex press ibly dole ful. True, the most rav ish ing and glow ing pic tures of peace,
pu rity, and blessed ness, which seer ever pre sented to man’s eye, are those of
Isa iah and Jeremiah at this pe riod. But the re al iza tion of these pic tures are
all placed in a dis tant, in a very dis tant fu ture. They are be held on the other
side of that tem pes tu ous gulf which is seen to di vide the prophets’ days
from the age to come. When these prophets look into the im me di ate fu ture,
they see noth ing but im ages of calamity and dis as ter: Zion in the dust, sit- 
ting dis crowned, dis hon ored, bend ing be neath a sor row like unto no other
sor row; and, bit ter est of all, com pelled to hear her en e mies’ cut ting taunt,
“Where is now thy God?” “She weep eth sore in the night, and her tears are
on her cheeks. O, wall of the daugh ter of Zion, let tears run down like a
river day and night: give thy self no rest; let not the ap ple of thine eye cease.
Arise, cry out in the night; in the be gin nings of the watches pour out thine
heart like wa ter be fore the face of the Lord. Thy breach is great like the sea;
who can heal thee?” No pos si ble mis eries of only sev enty years’ du ra tion
could have evoked a lamen ta tion so in tensely and touch ingly melan choly.
Ah, no! The sev enty years would soon run out, and back would come the
cap tives with singing, to re build the holy and beau ti ful house in which their
fa thers had praised God, and to cover their fair land of Ju dah once more
with her an cient vine. And had this been all, we may be sure tones like
these, so heav ily freighted with woe, the prophetic harp would never have
let fall. But a far darker fu ture was be fore the Church, — a cap tiv ity ten
times longer, and a bondage ten times more cruel, than any she was to en- 
dure in Baby lon. This it was that prompted fore bod ings so dole ful, and
awak ened a grief so in con solable. “The songs of the tem ple shall be howl- 
ings in that day,” said the prophet Amos, in the eighth chap ter of his
prophecy. He con tin ues in the same strain of de spon dency and ter ror, “Shall
not the land trem ble for this, and ev ery one mourn that dwelleth therein?
And it shall come to pass in that day, saith the Lord God, that I will cause
the sun to go down at noon, and I will darken the earth in the clear day. And
I will turn your feasts into mourn ing, and all your songs into lamen ta tion;
and I will bring up sack cloth upon all loins, and bald ness upon ev ery head;
and I will make it as the mourn ing of an only son, and the end thereof as a
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bit ter day.” We scarce can read these pre dic tions but with tears. There is in
them an ex u ber ance of woe, which even the prophets who ut tered them lit- 
tle un der stood. They knew not half the heavy im port of their own prophecy.
But the Spirit who in spired them knew it all; and we may know it all, gaz- 
ing as we now do on the ter ri ble ret ro spect, and see ing the Church pass ing
through seas of blood, walk ing in the midst of the fur nace of fire, her tears
flow ing in tor rents, and her groans as cend ing with out in ter mis sion to an ear
that seemed strangely deaf, and an arm that once could de liver, but had now
for got ten to save. “O, the Hope of Is rael, the Saviour thereof in time of
trou ble, why shouldest thou be as a stranger in the land, and as a way far ing
man that tur neth aside to tarry for a night? Why shouldest thou be as a man
as tonied, as a mighty man that can not save?”

But be sides these gen eral lamen ta tions, so plen ti fully scat tered through
the prophets, and all laden with so deep a sor row, we have one spe cial Song
of woe. We re fer to the “Lamen ta tions” of Jeremiah. These were writ ten at
the be gin ning of the servi tude, and were man i festly in tended as a “song for
the night,” a song which the Church should sing not only in the night of the
“sev enty years,” but in the night of the “Seven Times.” The “Lamen ta tions”
ex press a deeper an guish than any which the calami ties of “sev enty years”
could awaken, or even jus tify. They de pict the far greater hu mil i a tions and
woes which were then hid den from the Church’s eye in the shad ows of the
great bondage: they pro vide be fore hand a suit able ve hi cle for her grief, —
fit words in which to pour her plaint in the age to come. They are a song she
was to sing, not by the rivers of Baby lon only, not in the cities of As syria
only: they are a song she was to sing by the rivers of Italy, in the cities of
Spain and of Bel gium, amid the moun tains of the Alps, on the plains of
France, in the pris ons of Eng land, and on the moors and scaf folds of Scot- 
land. “We have trans gressed and have re belled; and thou hast not par doned.
Thou hast cov ered thy self with a cloud, that our prayer should not pass
through. Where fore dost thou for get us for ever, and for sake us so long
time?”

But — how mar velous! — side by side with this vi sion of com ing woe
stands a vi sion of com ing glory. All sud denly the harp of prophecy hushes
its notes of sor row, and bursts into a song of rap tur ous tri umph! Why
should this hour have been cho sen, with its gath er ing shad ows and its fear- 
ful por tents, for the most be atific vi sion the world ever saw of the peace and
free dom that awaited it in a far dis tant age? Strange it seems to ut ter a
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prophecy of uni ver sal lib erty when despo tism was set ting up its throne, and
to sing a song of peace, and a song so full and rav ish ing, at a mo ment when
peace was bid ding adieu to the earth! And yet it is not strange. This is but
an other sign that the Church was go ing down into her Egypt. Where is it
that sor row and joy em phat i cally meet, — that the dark ness of the present is
pierced and glo ri fied by the light of the fu ture? Is it not around the deathbed
of the Chris tian? So was it with the Church. She was go ing down into her
tomb, and she is taught to look be yond that tomb: she has a glimpse of her
glo ri ous res ur rec tion. The dark clouds of the present are parted, and the fu- 
ture, with its blessed ness and rest, is dis closed to her eye. “As one whom
his mother com forteth,” so did God now com fort his Church. “Fear not,”
said He, “to go down into Egypt. I will go down with thee into Egypt, and I
will also bring thee up again.” She em i nently needed to be as sured that she
should not per ish in the grave into which she was de scend ing, and God
spake words of peace to her. He as sured her that while she should be rest ing
there, hid ing in the cham bers of the earth, he would be work ing in the
world, and pre par ing a glo ri ous ex o dus for her at the ap pointed time. “For
Zion’s sake will I not hold my peace, and for Jerusalem’s sake I will not
rest, un til the right eous ness thereof go forth as bright ness, and the sal va tion
thereof as a lamp that bur neth. And the Gen tiles shall see thy right eous ness,
and all kings thy glory: and thou shalt be called by a new name, which the
mouth of the Lord shall name. Thou shalt also be a crown of glory in the
hand of the Lord, and a royal di a dem in the hand of thy God. Thou shalt no
more be termed For saken; nei ther shall thy land any more be termed Des o- 
late: but thou shalt be called Hep hzi-bah, and thy land Beu lah: for the Lord
de lighteth in thee, and thy land shall be mar ried” — (Isa iah, 62:1-4).

Let us mark the Church as she stands on the skirts of the great dark ness.
When the king doms of this world set, they set to rise no more: their day of
glory is suc ceeded only by the long, long night of ut ter an ni hi la tion. But
when the Church sets, she sets to rise again, and to rise in a glory that will
be all the brighter from the pro found ob scu ra tion that had pre ceded it.
When the world power was ris ing, it was shown its cer tain and in evitable
de struc tion by the stone cut out of the moun tain with out hands. With the
Church it is the re verse. When en ter ing upon her hu mil i a tion, she is shown
the dig nity to which she shall in fal li bly rise. If she must die, it is, she
knows, that she may live. She is “sown in cor rup tion” she will be “raised in
in cor rup tion” — pu ri fied from the idol a try that had tainted and de filed her.
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She is “sown in dis honor” she will be “raised in glory” — be the light of the
world on which she is about to be eclipsed. She is “sown in weak ness;” she
will be “raised in power.” Like one of her own ear li est types, she will come
from prison to a throne, and take into her hand the scep tre of an obe di ent
earth. Ah! how dif fer ent the hour of her ris ing, from that of her go ing down
into the grave! When she passed into her hu mil i a tion, there were none to
be wail her calami ties, none to weep her fall. “The ad ver saries saw her, and
did mock at her Sab baths.” But she that went down into the tomb with ev- 
ery mark of in dig nity and de ser tion, shall re turn from it amidst the most
mag nif i cent to kens of ac cep tance and fa vor. “For ye shall go out with joy,
and be led forth with peace; the moun tains and the hills shall break forth be- 
fore you into singing, and all the trees of the field shall clap their hands.”
Kings shall rise from their thrones to greet her, and na tions shall hail her re- 
turn with shout ings, rec og niz ing in her their great de liv erer. “And the Gen- 
tiles shall come to thy light, and kings to the bright ness of thy ris ing. Lift up
thine eyes round about, and see: all they gather them selves to gether; they
come to thee: thy sons shall come from far, and thy daugh ters shall be
nursed at thy side. Then thou shalt see, and flow to gether, and thine heart
shall fear and be en larged; be cause the abun dance of the sea shall be con- 
verted unto thee, the forces of the Gen tiles shall come unto thee. The mul ti- 
tude of camels shall cover thee, the drom e daries of Mid ian and Ephah; all
they from Sheba shall come: they shall bring gold and in cense; and they
shall show forth the praises of the Lord. All the flocks of Kedar shall be
gath ered to gether unto thee, the rams of Nebaioth shall min is ter unto thee:
they shall come up with ac cep tance on mine al tar, and I will glo rify the
house of my glory. Who are these that fly as a cloud, and as the doves to
their win dows? Surely the isles shall wait for me, and the ships of Tarshish
first, to bring thy sons from far, their sil ver and their gold with them, unto
the name of the Lord thy God, and to the Holy One of Is rael, be cause he
hath glo ri fied thee.” … “Thy sun shall no more go down; nei ther shall thy
moon with draw it self: for the Lord shall be thine ev er last ing light, and the
days of thy mourn ing shall be ended” — (Isa iah, 55:3-9, and 20).

1. See Rawl in son’s Bamp ton Lec tures, p. 89.↩ 
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10. Length Of The “Seven
Times.”

THERE RE MAINS yet an other im por tant el e ment in the epoch of bondage to
be de ter mined, — its length, to wit. We have al ready fixed its prob a ble
com mence ment; but the knowl edge of its length is equally es sen tial to the
right ad just ment of the era. Only when both are known can we re gard our- 
selves as in pos ses sion of suf fi cient data for the so lu tion of the ques tion we
are dis cussing. How long, we ask, was the epoch of bondage to last?

We an swer, it was to last Seven Times. By seven times are meant seven
prophetic years. In or der to be sat is fied that this is the ac tual du ra tion of the
era of the dom i nancy of the world power, and the de pres sion of the Church,
let us at tend to the fol low ing con sid er a tions.

Seven is a com plete num ber. The week con sists of seven days; and out
of this fun da men tal di vi sion do all the cy cles and epochs of time emerge.
Be ing a com plete num ber, we should nat u rally ex pect that seven times
would be the pe riod given to the world power, — that Sa tan might have am- 
ple time to try what his ut most could ef fect in the way of es tab lish ing and
per pet u at ing his king dom of evil. If dur ing that long cy cle, with all the pow- 
ers of the world to aid him, with the very beasts of the field and the fowls of
heaven given into his hand, he nev er the less should he un able to make his
king dom eter nal, and to an ni hi late the Church, how man i fest would it be
that he had been de feated, and that Christ had tri umphed! But if the world
power was to dom i nate for “seven times,” the Church was to en dure cap tiv- 
ity for “seven times.” And may there not be an al lu sion to the pre de ter- 
mined length of her suf fer ings, in those nu mer ous pas sages which speak of
her be ing pu ri fied “seven times?” “He shall de liver thee in six trou bles; yea,
in seven there shall no evil touch thee.” Em phat i cally the “bondage” was
the great fur nace through which the Church was to pass, and in which she
was to be pu ri fied. The first cap tiv ity ef fected her pu rifi ca tion from an cient
idol a try; but she fell again un der its power, and the long cap tiv ity was the
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des tined fur nace in which was to be ef fected her pu rifi ca tion from pa pal
idol a try.

Again, in Neb uchad nez zar’s dream, as recorded in the fourth chap ter of
Daniel, the royal tree seen by him is un doubt edly the sym bol of the quar tate
monar chy to arise. That tree is de scribed as af ford ing shel ter for all the
beasts of the field and the fowls of heaven, and meat for all flesh. There is
the world power in vested, ac cord ing to the fore men tioned deed of gift, with
power over all crea tures. The fate of the world power is so far de scribed un- 
der the sym bol of the tree; but sud denly the im age is changed: Neb uchad- 
nez zar is sub sti tuted in room of the tree, agree ably to Daniel’s words,
“Thou art this head of gold;” and the his tory of the four monar chies is con- 
tin ued un der Neb uchad nez zar as their rep re sen ta tive. This was in ac cor- 
dance with the us age of the pe riod. The prophets were of ten con sti tuted rep- 
re sen ta tive men, and were com mis sioned to give a typ i cal sym bol iza tion of
the calami ties await ing their na tion. Ezekiel in this way ex hib ited the siege
and cap ture of Jerusalem; and Neb uchad nez zar, af ter the same fash ion, ex- 
hibits the his tory and fate of the four monar chies. Let us mark, then, what
be falls Neb uchad nez zar in his char ac ter of rep re sen ta tive man. “Be hold, a
watcher and an holy one came down from heaven; he cried aloud, and said
thus… Let his por tion be with the beasts in the grass of the earth: let his
heart be changed from man’s, and let a beast’s heart be given unto him; and
let seven times pass over him. This mat ter is by the de cree of the watch ers,
and the de mand by the word of the holy ones: to the in tent that the liv ing
may know that the Most High ruleth in the king dom of men, and giveth it to
whom so ever he will, and set teth up over it the basest of men… This is the
in ter pre ta tion, O king, and this is the de cree of the Most High, which is
come upon my lord the king: that they shall drive thee from men, and thy
dwelling shall be with the beasts of the field, and they shall make thee to eat
grass as oxen, and they shall wet thee with the dew of heaven, and seven
times shall pass over thee, till thou know that the Most High ruleth in the
king dom of men” — (Dan. 4:13-2f).

View ing, then, the four monar chies in their rep re sen ta tive man, we are
dis tinctly told that for “seven times” the whole course and cur rent of their
gov ern ment would be in op po si tion to God. A strange and woe ful per ver- 
sion were they to un dergo; a ter ri ble eclipse was to pass upon their rea son;
the in stincts and max ims of their pol icy were to be come bes tial; and the
earth, un der their rule, lac er ated, bleed ing, and full of vi o lence, was to be
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like a world aban doned to the fury of wild beasts, than a world un der the
gov ern ment of man made orig i nally in the im age of God; and not till the
“seven times” had run out were they to sub mit them selves to the prin ci ples
of rea son, as re vealed in the Word and em bod ied in the gov ern ment of God.
Then they should know that the heav ens do rule.

But, again, we are able to show that the epoch of the bondage can not be
so short as six times, nor longer than seven times. In the eighth chap ter of
Daniel we have a vi sion of the world power start ing with the sec ond monar- 
chy, — in fact, as we shall prove af ter wards, a vi sion of the same monar- 
chies as that ex hib ited in the sev enth chap ter, only want ing the first or
Baby lo nian. The pe riod dur ing which the op pres sion to be ex er cised on the
Church by these three monar chies should con tinue is also given. But that
pe riod runs con sid er ably over six times, and falls short of seven times. But
the whole must be greater than a part. That op pres sion, there fore, which ex- 
tends through out all the four king doms must be longer than that which ex- 
tends only through out the last three king doms. But the op pres sion of the last
three ex ceeds six times; the op pres sion of the four must there fore ex ceed
six times. And it can not he more than seven times; for when we add the
short-lived Baby lo nian em pire to the em pires that suc ceeded it, whose term
of dom i na tion is known from the eighth chap ter of Daniel, we find that the
whole term of the four king doms does not run out be yond “seven times;” in
truth, is pre cisely “seven times.” This, then, is the length of the epoch
given, as it were, to Sa tan. For “seven times” was Christ’s glory, as Head of
the Church, to be veiled; for “seven times” was the Church to be in deep est
hu mil i a tion; and for “seven times” was the idol a trous prin ci ple to be in the
as cen dant. At its ex piry only would so ci ety be re con structed on sound prin- 
ci ples.

This era is spo ken of in Scrip ture as the “times of the Gen tiles,” i.e. of
the dom i na tion of the Gen tile idol a try, and, we should also say, of Gen tile
art and arms. The first half of that era, in es pe cial, wit nessed a splen did out- 
burst of the Gen tile mind. It saw it reach a pitch of in tel lec tual cul ture and
of so cial de vel op ment which the pa gan na tions had never at tained be fore,
and which there is not the least like li hood of their ever at tain ing again.
Then it was that Greek ge nius ef flo resced, and that those mar vels of stat u- 
ary of po etry, and of elo quence, were pro duced, which, af ter the lapse of
two thou sand years, are still ad mired and stud ied as mod els. Then, too, it
was that Rome per formed her great feats of arms, and dis played her won- 
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der ful ca pac ity for or ga ni za tion and gov ern ment. But these be came so many
but tresses of Sa tan’s em pire; for along side of this won der ful man i fes ta tion
of the pa gan ge nius flowed on the cap tiv ity of the Church. “Jerusalem,”
said our Lord, in that prophecy which looks much be yond the lit eral cap tiv- 
ity, “shall be trod den down of the Gen tiles, till the times of the Gen tiles be
ful filled” — (Luke, 21:24). And sim i lar is the Apos tle’s state ment, —
“Blind ness in part is hap pened to Is rael, un til the ful ness of the Gen tiles be
come in” (Ro mans, 11:25).

And how af fect ing the state of the world dur ing that epoch! Let us first
con tem plate it in its rep re sen ta tive man. Neb uchad nez zar, the “head of
gold,” no longer gives au di ence in his palace; he no longer sits at his coun- 
cil ta ble in the midst of his no bles, weigh ing gravely ques tions of state, or
re volv ing those mighty projects which had raised to great ness his name and
em pire. The fire of a ma niac flashes in his eye, and the yellings of a ma niac
re sound fright fully through his palace halls. The mighty monarch of Baby- 
lon is driven forth; he roams the fields with ap petite as gross and in stincts
as bes tial as the oxen with which he now herds. He couches nightly on the
cold earth, be neath the open heaven, which wets him with its dews. His
hairs have grown to be like ea gles’ feath ers, and his nails like birds’ claws.
What a change! “How art thou fallen from heaven!”

This in di vid ual pic ture is suf fi ciently sad; but when we re flect that it is
the pic ture, not of a man, nor of an age, but of the world’s gov ern ing power
for thou sands of years, it be comes un speak ably and over whelm ingly sad. In
this dis crowned head and blighted form, chased from men, and herd ing with
brutes, we be hold the sym bol iza tion of that mad ness that was to pos sess the
four monar chies dur ing the whole pe riod of their as cen dancy. Gov ern ment
is an or di nance of God, but dur ing this dis mal era it was to be bereft of its
Maker’s im age: the man’s heart was to be plucked out of it, and the heart of
the beast was to be given to it; and the king doms of the world, in stead of
rul ing on the prin ci ples of jus tice and clemency, were to dis play the pas- 
sions of the wild beast. A po lit i cal and moral mad ness fell on these four
monar chies as re ally as on Neb uchad nez zar. They for got that the heav ens
do rule. They said that the earth was their own, to break down, de stroy, and
lay waste at their plea sure. Their palaces were but dens of wild beasts; their
gov ern ments were con spir a cies against the rights of men and the pre rog a- 
tives of God; and their armies the talons with which they tore the flesh and
spilt the blood of man.
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Let it be ob served, too, that it was the “head” of these king doms that was
smit ten. The seat of lu nacy is the brain. It may have its be gin ning in the
pas sions of the heart, but the is sue is an ob scu ra tion or eclipse of rea son. So
with the mad ness of the four monar chies. This mad ness had its seat in the
world’s head, — in its rul ing gov ern ments. The foul pas sions bred in the
beast’s heart within them dis or dered and in flamed their un der stand ing. Like
the lu natic who imag ines him self some great one, — who, ris ing to the
high est pitch of lu nacy, imag ines that he is God, — these king doms imag- 
ined that they were in the room of God; nay, their rulers claimed to be God.
This was the form their mad ness as sumed. The heads of these em pires chal- 
lenged di vine hon ors af ter death and the Ro man em per ors claimed, in some
cases, di vine hon ors even dur ing their life time. This lu nacy reached its
acme, — ex panded into full-blown blas phemy, — in the heads of the last
form of the Ro man em pire. The pon tiffs, in par tic u lar, claimed to be God on
earth. They ex alted them selves above all that is called God; “so that he, as
God, sit teth in the tem ple of God, show ing him self that he is God.”

We be hold, then, the world power placed upon a throne, the Church put
in sub jec tion to it, and the na tions of the earth bid den to serve it, for its al- 
lot ted pe riod of “seven times.” Let us mark the gra da tion. For sev enty lit- 
eral years must the Church wait for her de liv er ance from Baby lon. For sev- 
enty weeks of years must she wait for the com ing of Mes siah the Prince.
For seven years of years must she wait for her grand fi nal ex o dus. Thus,
one epoch of cap tiv ity rises be hind an other, each longer and gloomier than
that which had gone be fore it. When the sev enty years ex pired, the gates of
Baby lon were opened, and the Jews re turned to their own land, but they re- 
turned with fet ters upon their arms. These fet ters the Church wore for many
a long cen tury af ter wards. To the world power it was pre cisely the re verse;
— one era of do min ion and glory opened af ter an other. The Chaldean dy- 
nasty wielded supremacy over the Church and the world; and when it fell, it
handed over its power to the Medo-Per sian. The Medo-Per sian be queathed
it to the Gre cian; the Gre cian trans ferred it to the Ro man, and un der the Ro- 
man the tyranny of the world power rose to its last and high est pitch, and
the Church de scended cor re spond ingly into her low est depth of suf fer ing.
Thus dy nasty fol lowed dy nasty to the tomb; but the idol a trous prin ci ple —
the Church’s teal op pres sor — lived on, adding crime to crime, and, in its
blas phemy and cru elty, ris ing from one de gree of mad ness to an other, while
as yet the “Seven Times” had not com pleted their cy cle.
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But the ques tion re mains, What is the ac tual length of the “Seven
Times.” The seven times, as we have said, are seven prophetic years. How
do we com pute prophetic time? We can not go into de tail: we must take the
more el e men tary prin ci ples of prophetic ex po si tion for granted. We com- 
pute prophetic time by reck on ing a lit eral year for each prophetic day. Is a
cer tain event fore told to con tinue so many days? — it will con tinue an
equal num ber of years. Of this prin ci ple the prophecy of the sev enty weeks
af fords a beau ti ful and con vinc ing il lus tra tion. “Sev enty weeks are de ter- 
mined upon thy peo ple and upon thy holy city Jerusalem, to fin ish the trans- 
gres sion” — (Dan. 9:24) It is here fore told that an epoch of “sev enty
weeks” should pass over the peo ple of the Jews and the city of Jerusalem,
and then they should “fin ish” or fill up their na tional trans gres sion, and be
cast off by God. From what point do we count these “sev enty weeks?” This
ap pears in the fol low ing verse: — “From the go ing forth of the com mand- 
ment to re store and build Jerusalem, unto Mes siah the Prince, shall be seven
weeks, and three score and two weeks” — (Dan. 9:25) — i.e. sixty-nine
weeks be twixt the de cree to re store and build Jerusalem, and Mes siah the
Prince. Can these sixty-nine weeks be un der stood lit er ally? No; it is im pos- 
si ble; for then the prophecy must have failed. A far longer pe riod in ter vened
be twixt the edict in ques tion and the pub lic ap pear ance of Mes siah the
Prince. But if we in ter pret them as weeks of years, we shall find that the
prophecy was most ex actly ful filled. In sixty-nine weeks are four hun dred
and eighty-three days; and be twixt the de cree of Ar tax erxes, em pow er ing
Ezra to re turn and re build the city, is sued in 457 B.C., and the com mence- 
ment of our Saviour’s min istry in 26 A.D., are pre cisely four hun dred and
eighty-three years. Dur ing the last or sev en ti eth week, the covenant was to
be con firmed with many; and in the mid dle of that week the Mes siah was to
“cause the sac ri fice and obla tion to cease,” by the of fer ing of him self. This
cor re sponds to the year 30 A.D., the date of the cru ci fix ion; and the end of
the week to 33 A.D., the year of the preach ing of the gospel to the Gen tiles.
The whole pe riod of “sev enty weeks,” de ter mined upon the Jews and their
city for fin ish ing trans gres sion, com pre hends four hun dred and ninety days,
— that is, years; and be tween the edict of Ar tax erxes, 458 B.C., and the
year 33 A.D., when the Jews filled up their na tional sin in the death of
Stephen, the re jec tion of the gospel, and the re sist ing of the Holy Spirit,
who had been of fered to them, were pre cisely four hun dred and ninety
years. Then that fore told by Daniel came to pass. “And af ter sixty and two
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weeks is Mes siah cut off, and the city and the sanc tu ary are not his” —
(Dan. 9:25).1 They are now re jected by Christ: the Mes sianic his tory opened
in Abra ham; and, which had run down in his seed, now closes with them.
The gospel is trans ferred, with all its priv i leges and prom ises, to the Gen- 
tiles; and in them the line of prophecy and of sa cred his tory runs on, as be- 
ing God’s true Church. This in ter pre ta tion of the “sev enty weeks” is at once
the il lus tra tion of our method of com put ing prophetic time, and the proof
that it is the right mode of com pu ta tion. It is ut terly im pos si ble to show any
agree ment be twixt the “sev enty weeks” and the his toric facts, un less on the
prin ci ple of reck on ing each prophetic day as a lit eral year.

In or der, then, to de ter mine the ac tual length of the “seven times,” we
have sim ply to in quire how many days there are in seven years? In seven
years there are two thou sand five hun dred and twenty days. Con se quently,
in the “seven times,” there are two thou sand five hun dred and twenty years.
Twenty-five cen turies and twenty years, — such is the length of the epoch.
Dur ing that long pe riod was the world power to reign, and the Church to
con tinue in bondage.

When does this epoch run out? We have placed its com mence ment at the
open ing of the era of de pen dence and cap tiv ity to the ten tribes, in the year
B.C. 728. If to that year you add the “seven times,” or two thou sand five
hun dred and twenty years, you are brought down to A.D. 1792 as the ter mi- 
na tion of this epoch. The ex is tence of the world power, — the great idol a- 
trous con fed er acy which had per se cuted and blas phemed, — did not, it is
true, cease at that pe riod; but his dom i nat ing power ceased, and the judg- 
ment sat “to take away his do min ion, to con sume and de stroy it unto the
time of the end” — (Dan. 7:26).

This com pu ta tion of the “seven times” as sumes only three hun dred and
sixty days in a year. The length of the nat u ral year, as all know, is three hun- 
dred and sixty-five days, six hours. It may rea son ably be asked, why should
the length of a prophetic year be dif fer ent from that of a nat u ral year? We
have re flected on this ques tion with great care, and with a bias in fa vor of
the nat u ral year; but on a con sid er a tion of the whole sub ject, we are shut up
to the con clu sion, that prophetic time is reck oned in years of only three
hun dred and sixty days. Prophetic pe ri ods are founded upon the nat u ral di- 
vi sion of time into sev ens; it runs on by weeks and months, so many weeks
con sti tut ing a month, and so many months con sti tut ing a year; the given
sum of months in a year con tain ing only three hun dred and sixty days. This
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prin ci ple is clearly im plied in ev ery one of the nu mer ous state ments of
prophetic time in the Rev e la tion. It seems to have es caped the no tice of ex- 
pos i tors, al though it is suf fi ciently sig nif i cant, that prophetic time is never
stated in years, but al ways in days, or in months, or in times and sea sons.
The sev enty lit eral years of the first cap tiv ity, and the prophecy of the Eu- 
phratean an gels, and of the Mil len nium, are the only ex cep tions. All
prophe cies re gard ing the great op pres sion are given in times, to teach us,
per haps, that the prophetic “time” does not ex actly cor re spond in length
with the nat u ral year. And we are com pelled to con clude that it does not for
we are given to un der stand, es pe cially from the eleventh chap ter of the Rev- 
e la tion, that in a “time” there are just so many months, and in a month so
many days and the sum of these days gives just three hun dred and sixty
days to the prophetic “time or sea son;” and thus very ex plic itly telling us
that a “time,” in prophetic lan guage, de notes three hun dred and sixty days,
and no more. But, more con clu sive still, in the twelfth chap ter of Rev e la- 
tion, we have the “three times and a half” of Daniel and of John com puted
in days; and the sum of the days is twelve hun dred and sixty, which, di vided
by three and a half, gives three hun dred and sixty days to a “time.” In verse
sixth of that chap ter we are told that the woman fled into the wilder ness,
“where she hath a place pre pared of God, where they should feed her there
a thou sand two hun dred and three score days.” And in the four teenth verse
we are in formed that the woman is nour ished in this wilder ness “for a time,
times, and half a time,” — mak ing it un doubted that in the three times and a
half are just twelve hun dred and sixty days. But three times and a half are
just the half of “seven times;” and if in the half of the “seven times” there
are twelve hun dred and sixty days and no more, there must in the whole of
the “seven times” be just twice that num ber of days, or two thou sand five
hun dred and twenty, which is the length of the bondage, as we have al ready
com puted it.

Stress is laid by most ex pos i tors upon the fact that the Jew ish and Per- 
sian year, and gen er ally the year of all an cient na tions, con sisted of three
hun dred and sixty days, in ter callary pe ri ods be ing thrown in to ad just the
reck on ing.2 But the bondage is fore told, not in “years,” but in “times;” and
what we have to do with is the length of the “time” or “sea son;” and that is
noways doubt ful, Scrip ture di vid ing it into twelve months of thirty days
each. The dif fer ence upon the whole pe riod of the “seven times,” cal cu lated
in “times,” and cal cu lated in nat u ral years, is about thirty-five years; that is,
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the “seven times” would, on the lat ter mode of cal cu la tion, run out to two
thou sand five hun dred and fifty-five years. But the pe riod, we must bear in
mind, is fore told in “times;” and noth ing is plainer from the prophetic
Scrip tures them selves, than the fact that “a time” con tains only three hun- 
dred and sixty days; al though it must also be borne in mind that each of
these days rep re sents a so lar year. For the elect’s sake the days are short- 
ened.

The “seven times” ran out, we have said, in 1792. The ques tion that
forces it self upon the mind here is, “Is this an ap pro pri ate end ing of the
‘seven times’? Do we find the world un der go ing at this era such a change as
we should ex pect when the judg ment sits to con sume and take away the do- 
min ion of the world power?” We un hesi tat ingly an swer, We do. When at
last the long night wore away, and the morn ing broke, it was seen to break
amid the very ter rors which prophecy had fore told. The trum pet was heard
to sound, and the echoes of its peal came back from the very ex trem i ties of
the pa pal world. The earth quake of rev o lu tion, — a rev o lu tion un equaled in
sever ity since the be gin ning of time, — shook the Ro man earth. The abyss
of past his tory sud denly opened; for got ten crimes started forth like phan- 
toms; and the na tions, ris ing, as it were, from their graves, opened their as- 
ton ished eyes upon the great white throne. A dark cur tain hid the Great
Judge from their sight; yet, in the words of a French writer, “It was shaken
by the breath of Him who was be hind.” Then be gan to be ful filled the open- 
ing in ti ma tion of the Apoc a lypse, — “Be hold He cometh with clouds; and
ev ery eye shall see Him, and they also who pierced Him; and all kin dreds of
the earth shall wail be cause of Him.” While the Church well-nigh ex an i- 
mate by rea son of her long op pres sion, sighed forth her wel come, “Even so,
come Lord Je sus.”

The era of the French Rev o lu tion forms an epoch as no table on the one
side as that of Shal maneser and Neb uchad nez zar is on the other. The one, in
fact, is the pre cise coun ter part of the other. The Shal maneser era was the in- 
au gu ra tion of the despotic prin ci ple. Hence for ward, in al liance with idol a- 
try, it reigned supreme, and main tained from age to age a war of ex ter mi na- 
tion against the theo cratic prin ci ple, in union with civil lib erty. The era of
the French Rev o lu tion, on the other hand, sounded the death-knell of the
despotic prin ci ple, and be gan to break the or ga ni za tion of the world power
in pieces for the de liv er ance of the Church. The first era es tab lished ar bi- 
trary gov ern ment in the State; it saw ac com plished the de struc tion of ev ery
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ves tige of pop u lar right and priv i lege which had lin gered till then on the
earth; it made idol a try the uni ver sal creed; and, pro scrib ing the rights of
con science, would al low no god to be wor shipped save the gods of pa gan- 
ism. The lat ter era in au gu rated the an tag o nis tic prin ci ples, — those, namely,
of rep re sen ta tive gov ern ment in the State, and of tol er a tion in the Church.
When the philoso pher, the ju rist, or the states man, would com pen diously
in di cate these prin ci ples, he styles them the prin ci ples of 1789. Pub lic opin- 
ion has ac cepted the fact that with the French Rev o lu tion these prin ci ples
were re ceived by the na tions of West ern Chris ten dom.

Thus the epoch is marked off by two great rev o lu tions. The pe riod that
di vides these two rev o lu tions is ho mo ge neous in its char ac ter, be ing ar bi- 
trary and idol a trous through out. In vain we search the his tory of the world,
from the days of Shal maneser down wards, for any politico-re li gious rev o lu- 
tion at all to be com pared, ei ther in the depth of its prin ci ples, or in the vast
is sues grow ing out of it, to the Rev o lu tion of 1792. Changes man i fold we
find pass ing upon the world, it is true, dur ing that time. We see thrones fall- 
ing; em pire pass ing from one na tion to an other; and the gov ern ing races of
to day the trib u taries of to mor row. We see rev o lu tions in art, in lit er a ture, in
phi los o phy. We see na tions per ish ing, and new tribes ap pear ing upon the
stage. But in the midst of all these changes, one thing abides sta ble: the
tyranno-pa gan is tic prin ci ple steadily keeps its ground, and is the one dom i- 
nant power on earth.

Let us mark, fur ther, how sharply, vividly, and promi nently the be gin- 
ning and the close of this epoch is con trasted in his tory. At its be gin ning,
the covenant of “do min ion” is pub licly made with the world power; at its
close, that covenant is as pub licly bro ken. At the one era, Neb uchad nez zar
is seen flour ish ing in his palace, — the na tions of the earth, the fowls of
heaven, and the beasts of the field, given into his hand. At the other era, the
sec u lar head of the fourth monar chy, — the king of France, — is seen
stand ing on a scaf fold; his sub jects are in re volt around him; and his great
em pire, which up till that very hour men had rested upon as the most sta ble
in Eu rope, and con tem plated as the most last ing, is sud denly dis solved, and
falls in ru ins. “Ab so lute monar chy,” says Burke, “breathed its last with out a
strug gle.” How ev i dent is it that the “judg ment,” which had sat at the be gin- 
ning of the epoch to con fer do min ion upon the world power, now sat to take
away that do min ion! “The day on which the States-Gen eral of France as- 
sem bled,” says Sir James Mack in tosh, “is a day that will pos si bly be ac- 
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counted by pos ter ity one of the most mem o rable days in the his tory of the
hu man race.”3 We must re tire far ther still from that day be fore we can see
how mem o rable it is, or be fore we can take its true mea sure. It closed an
era, and placed a great gulf be twixt it and the era which it opened. Across
that gulf the world can never re turn, and be what it was pre vi ous to 1789.
Then the im age was smit ten; its death-knell was tolled by the Rev o lu tion;
and there is no art or power in man to breathe life into it, and set it up in its
for mer es tate of do min ion and glory. The place that knew it once can know
it no more for ever.

1. For this new trans la tion of the pas sage, which brings out its mean ing
with so great clear ness, I am in debted to my friend Mr Robert Young,
the dis tin guished He braist and Ori en tal ist. The ren der ing will ap pear,
of course, in his “New Trans la tion of the Holy Bible,” now pub lish- 
ing.↩ 

2. See “The Times of Daniel,” by George Duke of Man ches ter, p. 114;
and “A Dis ser ta tion on the Apoc a lypse,” by William Cun ning ham,
Esq., p. 115.↩ 

3. Vin di ciae Gal li cae, p. 38.↩ 
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11. Har mony Of Prophetic Cy‐ 
cles.

ON WHAT PRIN CI PLE are these pe ri ods ar ranged? Are their lengths the re- 
sult of an ar bi trary de cree? or do they ex pand in a reg u lated se ries, the one
de vel op ing from the other, ac cord ing to a cer tain law of pro gres sion? Are
they in de pen dent the one of the other? or do they bear a hid den re la tion, so
that the first and low est be come the pre cur sors and types of the last and
high est, and find in them their com pleted de vel op ment? Are these var i ous
epochs seen to em body, when closely ex am ined, a grand in ner har mony?
This is a ques tion of great in ter est, but it is one whose dif fi culty is quite
equal to its in ter est.

The prin ci ple that reg u lates the length of these pe ri ods we have al ready
so far enun ci ated. The num ber seven serves as a ba sis for them all. The
primeval ap point ment of the Sab bath is the scale, as it were ac cord ing to
which all the other di vi sions of time which God has or dained have been laid
down. This we can es pe cially trace in the great fes ti vals of the Jews. All the
di vi sions of their sa cred time pro ceeded by sev ens. Seven rev o lu tions of the
day brought round the Sab bith. Seven rev o lu tions of the year brought round
the Sab batic year. Seven rev o lu tions of the Sab batic year brought round the
great era of Ju bilee. Let it be marked that the root of each of these is “seven
times.” Seven times gave a Sab bath; the time here be ing a day. Seven times
gave a Sab batic year; the time here be ing a year. And seven times gave a
Ju bilee; the time here be ing a Sab batic year.

Let us mark, far ther, the change of char ac ter which passed upon these
sev eral pe ri ods, so soon as they had ful filled them selves, and ush ered in
each the sa cred era to which it looked for ward. Dur ing their cur rency all of
them were so far eras of bondage. Servile work might be done in them;
debts might be con tracted; lib erty might be for feited; the Is raelite might
pledge his lands or his per son dur ing them; but each of these eras ended in a
pe riod of rest and re lease.
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Such em phat i cally was the Sab bath: it was a day of holy rest; no servile
work was to be done upon it. For that day the dis tinc tion of mas ter and ser- 
vant was un known, so far as re garded the obli ga tion to la bor. The whole na- 
tion — the low est in di vid ual equally with the high est — came that day into
the en joy ment of a lib erty the fullest, as it is the high est, man can en joy on
earth. The na tion on that day owned but one mas ter, — their Sov er eign Je- 
ho vah.

Sim i lar im mu ni ties were en joyed on the Sab batic year. That, too, was a
pe riod of rest and lib erty, and a rest and lib erty un der the se cu rity of a Di- 
vine char ter. Let us mark how com plete and full was that rest, not only to
ev ery Is raelite, of what ever de gree, but even to the “stranger,” to the “cat- 
tle,” and to the “beast” in the land. “And the Lord spake unto Moses in
Mount Sinai, say ing, Speak unto the chil dren of Is rael, and say unto them,
When ye come into the land which I give you, then shall the land keep a
sab bath unto the Lord. Six years thou shalt sow thy field, and six years thou
shalt prune thy vine yard, and gather in the fruit thereof; but in the sev enth
year shall be a sab bath of rest unto the land, a sab bath for the Lord: thou
shalt nei ther sow thy held nor prune thy vine yard. That which groweth of its
own ac cord of thy har vest thou shalt not reap, nei ther gather the grapes of
thy vine un dressed: for it is a year of rest unto the land. And the sab bath of
the land shall be meat for you; for thee, and for thy ser vant, and for thy
maid, and for thy hired ser vant, and for thy stranger that so jour neth with
thee, and for thy cat tle, and for the beast that are in thy land, shall all the in- 
crease thereof be meat” — (Leviti cus, 25:1-7). This is an in sti tu tion that
stands alone, in point of benef i cence, among hu man ar range ments. How
com pletely does it show that the rule of the Great King is a rule of lib erty!

All these eras cul mi nated in a great era of rest and lib erty. That era bears
a name melo di ous and sweet, like the sil ver trum pet whose peal ush ered it
in, the Ju bilee. Then the great trum pet was blown, and on the in stant ev ery
fet ter gave way; ev ery debt, bond and obli ga tion, of what ever kind, was
can celed; ev ery for feited es tate re turned to its orig i nal owner; and through- 
out the whole land of Is rael there was a uni ver sal resti tu tion of all things, as
at the be gin ning of the era. We find the en act ment con cern ing this high fes- 
ti val of free dom in Leviti cus. “And thou shalt num ber seven sab baths of
years unto thee, seven times seven years; and the space of the seven sab- 
baths of years shall be unto thee forty and nine years. Then shalt thou cause
the trum pet of the ju bilee to sound on the tenth day of the sev enth month; in
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the day of atone ment shall ye make the trum pet sound through out all your
land. And ye shall hal low the fifti eth year, and pro claim lib erty through out
all the land unto all the in hab i tants thereof: it shall be a ju bilee unto you;
and ye shall re turn ev ery man unto his pos ses sion, and ye shall re turn ev ery
man unto his fam ily. A ju bilee shall that fifti eth year be unto you; ye shall
not sow, nei ther reap that which groweth of it self in it, nor gather the grapes
in it of thy vine un dressed. For it is the ju bilee; it shall be holy unto you: ye
shall eat the in crease thereof out of the field. In the year of this ju bilee ye
shall re turn ev ery man unto his pos ses sion” — (Leviti cus, 25:8-13).

Now, let us mark the gra da tion. Seven days made a sab bath; seven sab- 
baths of years made a sab batic year; and seven sab batic years ush ered in the
ju bilee. These pe ri ods of sa cred rest de vel oped pro gres sively, and at last
cul mi nated in a grand ju bilean pe riod of eman ci pa tion and resti tu tion.

But the ques tion forces it self upon the mind, Did the ju bilee not look be- 
yond it self? Had it no typ i cal di am e ter? Does it not stand here the glo ri ous
shadow of a far might ier and grander era of eman ci pa tion and resti tu tion?
If, as the Apos tle in forms us in the tenth chap ter of Corinthi ans, so many
things in the his tory of Is rael were types of bless ings to be en joyed un der
the gospel, — if this char ac ter be longed to the manna and the rock in the
wilder ness, so that they held forth in shadow spir i tual priv i leges to be en- 
joyed in the age to come, — how much more those great fes ti vals which
God ap pointed, which he so sig nally stamped with his own benef i cence,
and whose stated re turn and solemn ob ser vance he so care fully reg u lated
and en joined? Yes: the sil ver trum pet which ev ery fifti eth year sounded so
glad a peal through out the land of Is rael, fore told a yet more blessed ju- 
bilee; and the be liev ing Is raelite, in the notes of the one, heard the first
echoes of that trum pet which will sound the fall of idol a try over all the
earth, and the open ing of the prison to the cap tives of ev ery land.

These fes ti vals were types. They were as re ally types as the sac ri fices.
They were types spe cially ap pointed. They stood look ing to wards the fu- 
ture, and their faces caught a glory from that fu ture to wards which they
looked. A day of lib erty, so far off that no pa gan poet had caught a glimpse
of it, pro jected its first rays upon them. They were not that Lib erty; but they
saw its com ing, and fore told it. They were prophets of the Mil len nium. Let
us again glance back upon them, and see what true prophets they were.

As there were three pe ri ods of Rest among the Jews, — the Sab bath, the
Sab batic year, and the Ju bilee, — so three pe ri ods of Rest, or, more prop- 
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erly, three servile pe ri ods end ing in rest, stand pre dicted to pass over the
Church, — the first the cap tiv ity of sev enty years, the sec ond the sev enty
weeks or four hun dred and ninety years, and the third the seven times, or
two thou sand five hun dred and twenty years. Each of these, be it also ob- 
served, like its Jew ish type, is a servile pe riod while it is run ning on, but,
hav ing com pleted its cy cle, it passes in stantly into a pe riod of re lease. Be it
re marked fur ther, that it is only the last pe riod in each se ries that brings a
full re lease. The Sab bath en fran chised the Is raelite for only a day. With the
close of the Sab bath and the re turn of the week-day his bur dens re turned.
The Sab batic year en fran chised the Is raelite only while it lasted; his debts,
obli ga tions, and toils re turned with the fol low ing year. But the Ju bilee
brought a fi nal re lease. All ex ist ing bonds and bur dens it swept away. So, of
the three great Re leases fore told in Prophecy, the last only is a full and fi nal
one. The “sev enty years” brought a re lease from Baby lon; but the Church
still re mained un der the world power. The “sev enty weeks” brought Mes- 
siah the Prince, and in tro duced the gospel; but the brief respite was fol- 
lowed by a re newal of bondage. But the “seven times” will wit ness the fi nal
break ing of all yokes, and the full restora tion of the Church to the in de pen- 
dence and supremacy she held while the theoc racy ex isted. Nay, more glo ri- 
ous than ever will the Church then ap pear. “For thus saith the Lord, I will
ex tend peace to her like a river, and the glory of the Gen tiles like a flow ing
stream. And when ye see this, your heart shall re joice, and your bones shall
flour ish like an herb.”

But far ther, both the Sab batic year and the Ju bilee con tain the root of
that greater ju bilean era which the seven times will usher in. In a Sab batic
year were seven lit eral years; and in seven lit eral years are three hun dred
and sixty Sab baths; and in three hun dred and sixty Sab baths are two thou- 
sand five hun dred and twenty days. A Sab batic year was thus the “seven
times” in minia ture. Ob serve how it is with the Ju bilee. This pe riod ran on
for forty-nine years in its char ac ter of servile, and then came the trum pet of
re lease. In forty-nine years are seven Sab batic years; and in seven Sab batic
years are three hun dred and sixty Sab baths mul ti plied by seven, or two
thou sand five hun dred and twenty Sab baths. Thus, again, did the Ju bilee ex- 
hibit in type the great ju bilean pe riod. In the Sab batic year were two thou- 
sand five hun dred and twenty days. In the Ju bilee were two thou sand five
hun dred and twenty Sab baths. And in the great New Tes ta ment Ju bilee, or
“seven times,” are*two thou sand five hun dred and twenty years. Bays, sab- 
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baths, years, were the three as cend ing grades by which the Is raelite reached
the high est fes ti val of his Church Bays, sab baths, years, are the three as- 
cend ing grades by which we mount to the au gust por tals of the Mil len nial
Church, — those gates which are not to be shut at all by day (and there shall
be no night there), for now Sa tan is bound, and op pres sion is no more.

It is far ther ob serv able, that the last num ber of each se ries is ob tained by
mul ti ply ing the term or pe riod into it self. Un der the Old Tes ta ment, a sab- 
bath of sab baths, or seven sab batic years, formed a Ju bilee. In New Tes ta- 
ment times, a ju bilee of ju bilees will give us the fi nal Ju bilee. In fifty ju- 
bilees there are within a few years of the ap pointed num ber of two thou sand
five hun dred and twenty years. Thus we may say, as seven rev o lu tions of
the sab batic year, — seven be ing the sab batic num ber, — brought round the
great sab batic year or Ju bilee, so fifty rev o lu tions of the ju bilee, — fifty be- 
ing the ju bilean num ber, — will bring round the grand Ju bilee, the Sab bath
of the world. These state ments may be ac cepted as ap prox i ma tions to wards
the full de vel op ment of the prin ci ple of the prophetic cy cles, and the law of
their pro gres sion. They tend to as sure us, more over, that the num ber two
thou sand five hun dred and twenty is the num ber that rules the great
bondage; and that its ex piry will put an end alike to the suf fer ing of the
Church and to the glory of the world power.

What ever dif fi culty these pe ri ods may present, we may be sure that that
dif fi culty noways arises from any thing in de ter mi nate or in ex act in the pe ri- 
ods them selves. God has mea sured the pe ri ods of dark ness and light in the
nat u ral world; and it can not be that he has left un cer tain the epochs of dark- 
ness and light in the moral uni verse. This is a mat ter that ap per tains to the
right eous ness of his gov ern ment Nay, it is a mat ter that ap per tains to its sta- 
bil ity. These pe ri ods are parts of a great whole; and were they to ex ceed
their ap pointed term, or were they to fall short of it, by even a hair’s-
breadth, the plan of the In fi nite would be thrown into con fu sion. No; the cy- 
cles of time re volve with the same reg u lar ity as the cy cles of the sky. The
comet re treats into the far dis tant fields of space, and for ages is buried in
the dark ness of the fir ma ment; but it re turns with out fail from its jour ney of
myr i ads of myr i ads of leagues, and takes its place at the ap pointed mo ment
among the stars of heaven. Is all de ter mi nate in na ture, and is all in de ter mi- 
nate in prov i dence? No; the same God who has or dained an or der so ad- 
mirable among the bod ies of the sky, has or dained an or der, we may be
sure, not less ad mirable among the events of his gov ern ment. As move the
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stars of heaven, so move the acts of prov i dence. God has fixed from all
eter nity the days the Church shall pass in bondage; and the whole power of
the king dom of dark ness shall not be able to post pone the de cree of de liv er- 
ance by a sin gle in stant, “The of fense taken at the chrono log i cal in ti ma tions
of Daniel and the Apoc a lypse,” says Auberlen, “will van ish when they are
seen from this point of view… Not only na ture, but his tory, is based in
num bers… They are, so to say, the skele ton, the scaf fold ing, of the or ganic
ed i fice.”1 “All things vis i ble,” says Roos, “are ar ranged by God wisely, ac- 
cord ing to times and num bers. He bas ap plied most wisely arith metic and
ge om e try in the inan i mate world. If so, what must his gov ern ment of ra tio- 
nal crea tures be? Surely pure right eous ness, per fect or der. Ev ery thing is
nec es sar ily mea sured out ac cord ing to its es sen tial value and dig nity, and
the moral char ac ter of be ings. Be hold the di vine Math e sis?”2

1. The “Prophe cies of Daniel” and the “Rev e la tions of John,” by Carl
Au gust Auberlen, Prof. Theol., Basil, p. 136.↩ 

2. Quoted by Auberlen, p. 136.↩ 
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12. Vi sion Of Cleans ing, Or Sec‐ 
ond Chrono log i cal Line.

WE HAVE CON SID ERED the epoch de liv ered over to the world power. Its be- 
gin ning and its end, — the morn ing and the evening of its day, — are
strongly and def i nitely marked. On the one side stands the great im age; on
the other rises the great white throne. The era be tween is a length ened one:
at least it seems long to the Church, which is seen all through out it a cap tive
and a mourner. But to the world power it is an era of pros per ity and glory.
Sa tan hath said to it, All the king doms of the world, and the glory of them,
will I give thee, pro vided you con se crate your self to my in ter ests, and lend
your arms and your laws to the sup port of idol a try. The world power hath
struck hands with the Tempter. It “hath made a covenant with death and
with hell” — is it “at agree ment?” — and for “seven times” it reigns in
power and great glory. But at last its knell is sounded: earth quake shakes
the world, and despotic thrones and idol a trous sys tems come up for judg- 
ment. We see no lit eral throne in the sky; we dis cern the face of no per sonal
judge; yet the world power is made to feel that the tri bunal has been
erected, and that seated thereon is the Great Judge. His voice is heard from
amid the clouds and dark ness that veil his throne; and his arm is seen in the
great acts of judg ment by which the thrones of the world power are cast
down, and their do min ion taken away.

That epoch, we have shown, be gan with the cap tiv ity of the Ten Tribes,
and ended at the out break of the French Rev o lu tion. We now pro ceed to
trace the con ver gence of all the chrono log i cal lines of Prophecy on the era
of 1792.

There are three, and only three, great chrono log i cal lines in Prophecy.
Each has a dif fer ent start ing point, but they all ter mi nate to gether. The first
and long est line is the “Seven Times.” We may term it the trunk line of
Prophecy: it runs on for twenty-five cen turies and twenty years, and em- 
braces the en tire pe riod of the dom i na tion of idol a try. The sec ond long est
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line is the two thou sand three hun dred years of the vi sion of cleans ing. The
third line is the “time, times, and the di vid ing of time,” of Daniel; or the
twelve hun dred and sixty years of John, em brac ing the pe riod of the reign
of An tichrist. All these lines have, as we have just said, a com mon ter mi na- 
tion; and that ter mi na tion marks the close of the reign of idol a try. While
they are run ning on, the idol a trous world power is supreme and dom i nant;
but when they ter mi nate, his dom i na tion is taken away, but not as yet his
ex is tence. We shall now show that they all ter mi nate at one and the same
time, — the point of com mon ter mi na tion or con ver gence be ing the French
Rev o lu tion.

We turn now to the eighth chap ter of Daniel. In that chap ter we have the
record of a vi sion which Daniel saw in the third year of the reign of Bels- 
haz zar. The vi sion is sub stan tially the same with that of the Im age and of
the Four Beasts; only it be gins with the sec ond king dom, and gives great
promi nence to the fourth king dom, pre sent ing it un der new as pects and
mod i fi ca tions. Daniel’s vi sions are all within the great his toric line. They
never once turn aside to no tice any other con fed er acy, whether po lit i cal or
ec cle si as ti cal, which has off the great high way of Prophecy; they stead fastly
point, and pro gres sively tend, to wards the grand cul mi na tion of the world
power in the Pa pacy. The scene of the vi sion, — which we pur pose to ex- 
plain no far ther than is nec es sary for our im me di ate ob ject, which is that of
fix ing the time of its be gin ning and of its end, — is laid on the banks of the
Ulai. “Then I lifted up mine eyes, and saw, and be hold there stood be fore
the river — (that is, on its west ern bank) — a ram which had two horns.” It
is nec es sary to premise, that now — that is, at the time im plied in the vi sion
— the first king dom, “the head of gold,” had passed away, and the sec ond
had risen. The sec ond is the Medo-Per sian monar chy; and its sym bol is the
“ram” which Daniel be held stand ing on the west ern bank of the Ulai.

Let us mark the at ti tude and ac tion of the “ram” when first seen by
Daniel; for this is of im por tance to wards the de ter mi na tion of the time of
the open ing of the vi sion. The “ram” is seen stand ing, — that is, “con tin u- 
ing” or “sub sist ing” in his power; and he is seen im me di ately to push —
that is, to make war — “west ward, and north ward, and south ward, so that
no beasts might stand be fore him.” The Medo-Per sian em pire is seen at the
open ing of the vi sion pros per ous and sta ble, car ry ing its arms and its vic to- 
ries in three sev eral di rec tions, and by its con quests gain ing yet greater
glory and power. So much the open ing sym bol makes man i fest. We read on:
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the Medo-Per sian power passes away; and the third monar chy, the Mace do- 
nian or Greek, stands up in its room. “As I was con sid er ing, be hold an he-
goat came from the west, on the face of the whole earth, and touched not
the ground.” What a graphic pic ture of the ra pid ity of the con quests of
Alexan der the Great, the founder of the Mace do nian em pire! He “smote the
ram;” and “there was no power in the ram to stand be fore him; but he cast
him down to the ground, and stamped upon him.” “There fore the he-goat
waxed very great” — (Daniel, 8:5-8). With un ex am pled sud den ness had the
Greek power risen to uni ver sal monar chy.

We read on again. The third king dom passes away in its turn; and the
fourth king dom, the great est of them all, makes its ap pear ance upon the
stage. But mark, the Ro man king dom is seen in this vi sion, not in its pa gan,
but mainly in its pa pal form. The ob vi ous de sign of the vi sion is to draw at
full length what had scarce found a place in the vi sion of the “im age” and of
the “four beasts.” Great promi nence, ac cord ingly, is given to the “pa pal
horn,” as be ing the cul mi nat ing form of the world power, and em phat i cally
the “wilder ness and sack cloth” pe riod of the Church. Let us run sum mar ily
over this pas sage, and mark with what unerring pre ci sion and happy brevity
ev ery prom i nent fea ture in the char ac ter of pa pal Rome is struck off.

The de scrip tion be gins at verse ninth. “And out of one of them (the four
no table horns of the Greek power) came forth a lit tle horn.” Small at its be- 
gin ning, the Ro man power, as the prophecy in di cates, speed ily “waxed ex- 
ceed ing great to ward the south (Egypt), and to ward the east (Asia Mi nor),
and to ward the pleas ant land” (Pales tine). It was the con quest of Mace do nia
which en abled the Ro man power to take its place as the fourth uni ver sal
em pire in the earth. The newly risen horn “waxed great even to the host of
heaven,” the wor ship pers of the true God; “and it cast down some of the
host and of the stars to the ground.” The Ro mans sig nal ized their con quests
in Judea by a per se cu tion and slaugh ter of some of the priests; and how
soon and fear fully pa pal Rome be gan to per se cute se duc ing or de stroy ing
the pro fes sors of the truth, we need not say. The “horn” pro ceeded to yet
greater ex trem i ties. “Yea, he mag ni fied him self against the Prince of the
Host,” — against Mes siah the Prince. Pa gan Rome mag ni fied her self
against Christ when she cru ci fied him; and pa pal Rome mag ni fied her self
against Christ when the Pope set him self up in his room, claimed to be his
vicar, and be came the An tichrist. Ris ing to a still higher pitch of blas phemy,
the “lit tle horn” took away “the daily sac ri fice.” The Ro mans took away the
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lit eral daily sac ri fice, and Rome pa pal took away the “daily” or con tin ual
“sac ri fice” of Christ when she sub sti tuted the mass in its stead, and, by her
ar ro gated power of of fer ing sac ri fice for the liv ing and the dead, de nied the
one great pro pi tia tory sac ri fice of Christ. The “lit tle horn” con sum mated its
wicked ness by cast ing down “the place of his sanc tu ary.” This Rome pa gan
did when she burned the tem ple; and this Rome pa pal did still more when
she cast down the or ga ni za tion and gov ern ment which Christ and his apos- 
tles had given to the Chris tian Church, first by the here sies which she
broached, and sec ond, by the per se cut ing vi o lence with which she as sailed
all who con tin ued to pro fess the truth. The pas sage presents a dou ble por- 
trait in one paint ing. It com pen diously groups all the char ac ter is tic traits of
Pop ery, and with a few touches brings out in prom i nent re lief all the no table
acts of its fear fully guilty ca reer. The ap pli ca tion of the prophecy to An ti- 
ochus Epiphanes is, in our view, man i festly out of the ques tion, for it sug- 
gests a wider and longer des o la tion than any which he in flicted. And, more- 
over, the in ter pret ing an gel (Dan. 8:19-23) places the rise of the “lit tle horn”
“when the trans gres sors are come to the full, — that is, when the apos tasy
has cul mi nated; and his per se cu tion runs on till”the end of the in dig na tion,"
that is, till the jus ti fi ca tion of the sanc tu ary at “the time of the end.”

We are aware that there are ex pos i tors of Prophecy, Faber and El liot
among the num ber, who see in the “lit tle horn” of this vi sion the sym bol of
Mo hammedanism. We have care fully con sid ered the grounds on which they
rest their opin ion; but, af ter the best con sid er a tion which we are able to give
them, we are con strained to re gard them as wholly in suf fi cient to sus tain
that opin ion. We can find none of the char ac ter is tic fea tures of Mo- 
hammedanism in the “lit tle horn,” save the one fea ture of the idol a trous, —
a far too gen eral trait to found an iden ti fi ca tion upon. What ever sys tem it be
that Prophecy de scribes, it seizes upon the es sen tial fea tures of that sys tem,
— on those fea tures that are pe cu liar to it, and to no other; and stamps the
like ness of the sys tem with an im press so sharp and truth ful as to leave no
pos si bil ity of mis tak ing it. But where are the es sen tial fea tures of the Mo- 
hammedan power in this vi sion? If it was meant that Mo hammedanism
should be seen in the “lit tle horn,” then has Prophecy in this in stance for- 
got ten its happy art, and failed to paint the very like ness of the sys tem it
was pre dict ing. We are fur ther to take into ac count the fol low ing very grave
ob jec tions, — namely, that the Mo hammedan power fol lowed the Mace do- 
nian king dom at an in ter val of well-nigh eight hun dred years; that its rise
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was at Mecca, which is scarce in cluded in any one of the four di vi sions of
the Mace do nian king dom; that it was an in vader from with out, rather than a
horn ris ing from within; and that, though Mo hammedanism was a ter ror and
a scourge, it was so, not to the pro fes sors of the truth, but to the ad her ents
of idol a try. The sanc tu ary of the Chris tian Church had been pro faned and
des o lated be fore it arose; and in no proper sense can it be said of Mo- 
hammedanism that it took away the “daily sac ri fice,” and cast down the
“place of the sanc tu ary.” These were the do ings, not of the Mo hammedan
horn, but of the pa pal horn.

The only ob jec tion of any ap par ent weight to this view of the mat ter is,
that the “lit tle horn” is said to rise out of one of the four no table horns into
which the Mace do nian power was parted on the death of Alexan der. But
this will be felt to have but lit tle weight, when we re flect that, though the
Ro mans came from Latium, they were, by com mon re port, a Greek colony.
“If there is any doubt,” says the Duke of Man ches ter, “as to whether the na- 
tion was a colony of the Greeks, this ev i dence would be suf fi cient to pre- 
pon der ate.”1 And far ther, it was by the con quest of Mace don, the cra dle of
the Greek king dom, that the Ro mans served them selves heirs to the em pire
of the world, and took their place as the fourth uni ver sal king dom. Let us
mark the unity this gives to Daniel’s vi sions. Though com mu ni cated to him
“at sundry times, and in di verse man ners,” they form a great whole. In his
prophetic prospec tive is be held only one sys tem, and that sys tem is seen
grow ing ever stronger in its po lit i cal or ga ni za tion, and ris ing ever higher in
its blas phe mous de vel op ment, till at last it cul mi nates in a power that mag- 
ni fies it self against the Prince of the Host, takes away the “per pet ual sac ri- 
fice,” casts down “the place of the sanc tu ary,” and shows him self as God,
sit ting in the tem ple of God.

Daniel had been shown an af fect ing vi sion of the sanc tu ary of Chris ten- 
dom de filed by a tyran ni cal and blas phe mous power; and he was nat u rally
de sirous of know ing how long that de file ment would con tinue. “And a cer- 
tain saint” asked “the won der ful num berer,”How long shall be the vi sion
con cern ing the daily sac ri fice, and the trans gres sion of des o la tion, to give
both the sanc tu ary and the host to be trod den un der foot? (ver. 13.) The an- 
swer is given in ver. 14, And he said unto me, unto two thou sand and three
hun dred days [years]; then shall the sanc tu ary be cleansed," or jus ti fied, —
i.e. the sen tence de liv er ing it over to des o la tion on ac count of trans gres sion
shall he lifted off, and the ini tia tive taken in its cleans ing, We are here dis- 
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tinctly told that at the ex piry of two thou sand three hun dred years, the sanc- 
tu ary of West ern Chris ten dom, de filed by the er rors and des o lated by the
per se cut ing vi o lence of the Pa pacy, should be gin to be cleansed. The great
ques tion here is, From what point are we to count these two thou sand three
hun dred years? Un ques tion ably we are to count them from the open ing of
the vi sion. The ques tion put is, How long shall be the vi sion con cern ing the
daily sac ri fice? And the an swer re turned is, The vi sion shall be “un til two
thou sand and three hun dred days” [years]. This turns us back to the be gin- 
ning of the vi sion.

The open ing sym bol of the vi sion is the ram, — the Medo-Per sian
power, — firmly es tab lished on the west of the Ulai, and be gin ning to wage
war “west ward, and north ward, and south ward.” What pe riod in the his tory
of the Medo-Per sian king dom syn chro nizes with the sym bol? Not the rise
of that king dom un der Cyrus; for in that case we should have been shown
the ram ris ing. Not its deca dence un der Xerxes; for in that case we should
have been shown the ram re treat ing, not push ing vic to ri ously, “so that no
beasts might stand be fore him.” We have ex am ined the ques tion very care- 
fully, and we are fully sat is fied that there is but one pe riod in the Medo-Per- 
sian his tory that ful fills all the con di tions of the sym bol, and that is the
reign of Dar ius Hys taspes. By the con sent of his to ri ans, the Medo-Per sian
power reached its height un der this monarch. Dar ius Hys taspes res cued the
em pire from a weak prince of the name of Smerdis, and by his wis dom
opened for it a new era of pros per ity and glory, lie was equally dis tin- 
guished as a leg is la tor and as a war rior. The in ter nal ar range ments of his
hun dred and twenty-seven prov inces he re mod eled and per fected: the
bound aries of his em pire he ex tended far be yond the lim its at which Cyrus
and Cam by ses had left them. Of Smerdis, the suc ces sor of Cam by ses, and
the im me di ate pre de ces sor of Dar ius, we say noth ing; for un der him the em- 
pire had be gun to de cline; but the vigor of Dar ius brought new ter ri to ries to
the Per sian monar chy, and new lus tre to the Per sian arms. And, what is
much to our point, these ac qui si tions of ter ri tory were in the pre cise di rec- 
tions in di cated in the prophecy, — to the west, to the north, and to the
south.

Of the wars of Dar ius Hys taspes, Herodotus and Diodorus Sicu lus have
left us a tol er a bly minute ac count. They in form us how this monarch, by the
help of vast armies and pow er ful fleets, in vaded Greece on the west,
Scythia and Thrace on the north, and those parts of In dia ly ing to wards the
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south of Per sia. These are the pre cise di rec tions in which the prophet saw
the ram push ing, — west ward, north ward, and south ward. The push ing
“south ward” is the last to be in di cated; and, ac cord ingly, the ex pe di tion to
In dia was sub se quent to at least the ini tia tive of his great north ern and west- 
ern ex pe di tions. He fit ted out a fleet on the In dus, which, de scend ing that
river, coasted along west ward to the Red Sea, and re turned by Egypt. It is
rea son able to sup pose that the parts of In dia which Dar ius con quered were
those which his ex plor ing party had sur veyed, — in deed, we know they lay
along the In dus, — and these lay south ward of Per sia. This ex pe di tion to In- 
dia was un der taken in B.C. 508.

A doc u ment of a re mark able kind, and one co eval with Dar ius him self,
has just the other day been brought to light. This doc u ment throws fresh in- 
ter est and in tel li gence upon the prophecy we are con sid er ing. We re fer to
the graven rock at Be his tun. That rock re mained un read for ages, an idle
won der, as it seemed, for lit tle did men dream what record it bore, till the
other year that Mr Rawl in son de ci phered it, and found it to be a his tory of
the wars of Dar ius, graven by the or der of Dar ius him self. From that record
it ap peal’s that Dar ius Hys taspes fought nine teen bat tles, con quered nine
kings, and com pelled their na tions to sub mis sion to his yoke. What a pic- 
ture of the push ings of the ram west ward, north ward, south ward, and vic to- 
ri ous on all sides; “so that no beasts might stand be fore him, nei ther was
there any that could de liver out of his hand; but he did ac cord ing to his will,
and be came great.” This record Prov i dence has pre served to our day, as if to
au then ti cate his own prophecy, and to lead us with his own fin ger to the
right in ter pre ta tion of it.2

As if still far ther to in di cate the con nec tion of Dar ius Hys taspes with the
Vi sion of Cleans ing, the lit eral tem ple at Jerusalem was in his reign re-con- 
se crated. It was this king of Per sia who granted the Jews per mis sion to re- 
sume the build ing stopped by the op po si tion of the Samar i tans, and in B.C.
516 the tem ple was fin ished and solemnly ded i cated.

Now, let us come to the con clu sion which all these facts en able us to
draw. In the fore ground of the vi sion stands con spic u ously the ram, push ing
vic to ri ously to wards the west, and to wards the north, and to wards the south.
His tory is a faith ful re flec tion of Prophecy, God hav ing taken care that
what ever is prom i nent in the one should be equally prom i nent in the other.
Whether it be the pages of Herodotus and Diodorus Sicu lus, or the graven
rock at Be his tun, silent so long, silent no longer, it is the ram that is seen
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push ing vic to ri ously at this era, just as the prophet saw him. One year is
spe cially noted by his to ri ans as the year when all these great ex pe di tions,
which lasted till the very close of this reign, were fairly ini ti ated, and that is
the year B.C. 508. If, from the year B.C. 508 we count the two thou sand
three hun dred years of the vi sion, we are brought down to the year 1792 as
the year when the sanc tu ary should be jus ti fied, and the ini tia tive taken in
its cleans ing. But this, we have al ready shown, is the year when the “seven
times” run out, and the judg ment sits.[^c80] [^c80]: For the fact on which
the con clu sions of this chap ter are founded the au thor has con sulted Wilkin- 
son’s “Herodotus” vols. ii. and iii.; Diodorus Sicu lus; Prideaux, vol. i.;
Rollin, book vi., chap. 1-8; Tytler’s “El e ments of An cient His tory;” Fraser’s
“His tory of Per sia,” etc. etc.

Did the sanc tu ary then be gin to be cleansed? In 1792 we find, amid so- 
cial con vul sions and po lit i cal ter rors, a dou ble process of cleans ing be gin- 
ning in west ern Chris ten dom. A storm gath ers sud denly over the area of the
fourth king dom; it bursts in un ex am pled fury; but mark where its vi o lence
falls! It falls on the very dy nas ties and hi er ar chies which had per se cuted the
saints. The despotic thrones and idol a trous al tars of the pa pal world were
shaken by the earth quake, and shiv ered by the light nings of that storm,
prepara tory to their be ing swept al to gether out of ex is tence. The sen tence of
“des o la tion” was lifted off from the Church, and laid upon the world power.
The des o lat ing agent be gan it self to be made des o late. Con tem po ra ne ously
with this process of de struc tion we can trace a process of re-ed i fi ca tion. At
this era were founded those great evan ge lis tic in sti tu tions in Britain and in
Amer ica which have ever since been car ry ing the Bible and the gospel to
ev ery ac ces si ble part of the con ti nent of Eu rope, and of the world. The same
hour that saw the armies of the Rev o lu tion go forth to in flict upon the pa pal
na tions the rav ages of war, saw also the first mis sion ar ies go forth to preach
the gospel of peace to the na tions. The same whirl winds that swept away
the abom i na tions of Chris ten dom, made a way for the light to shine again
into that sanc tu ary which popish er ror had so long dark ened, and popish vi- 
o lence had tram pled un der foot. Thus, amid the dark clouds of judg ment a
spir i tual tem ple was seen to rise, beau teous and fair, upon the old foun da- 
tions. “They shall build the old wastes; they shall raise up the for mer des o- 
la tions; and they shall re pair the waste cities, the des o la tions of many gen er- 
a tions.”
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1. “Times of Daniel,” p. 399.↩ 

2. The in scrip tion is a trilin gual one. The reader may see it in full in
Rawl in son’s “Herodotus,” vol. ii. The more ma te rial por tions are given
by Dr Keith in his “His tory and Des tiny of the World and the Church.”
There is no men tion of In dia in the Be his tun tablet, but it oc curs on the
plat form at Perse po lis.↩ 
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13. The Three Times And A Half,
Or Third Chrono log i cal Line.

IT RE MAINS that we trace the third chrono log i cal line to its ter mi nat ing
point. Pro vided we shall find that it con verges on the same era on which the
“Seven Times” and the “Two Thou sand Three Hun dred Days” so man i- 
festly con verge, — that, in short, we are set down a third time at the foot of
the great Throne erected for the judg ment of the world power, — then one
very im por tant epoch we may re gard as hav ing been as cer tained with con- 
sid er able prob a bil ity, or rather, we ought to say, cer tainty. The scheme of
Prophecy will be gin to gather shape be fore our eyes. The or der of God’s
eter nal plan as re gards his Church in time will still more un fold it self. And
our ob ject in these dis cus sions is not so much to fix the date of par tic u lar
epochs, as to re veal their pro gres sion and on ward march to the high end
con tem plated from eter nity. We humbly aim at fol low ing the stately steps of
God, to us so un fath omable, in them selves so holy and wise and which,
with out pause, with out de flec tion even, with un fal ter ing pur pose, and
steady, ir re sistible ad vance, through dis pen sa tions shrouded this hour in ter- 
ror, and the next beam ing with un change able lov ingkind ness and truth, have
been con duct ing the Church from tin* be gin ning right on wards to her long-
pre dicted goal, “the king dom, and the great ness of the king dom un der the
whole heaven.”

The third and short est line of the three is men tioned for the first time in
the sev enth chap ter of Daniel, the twenty-fifth verse. Op pressed by the vi- 
sion of the “four great beasts,” which seemed to him to por tend an era of
trou ble to the Church, run ning far into the fu ture, and cul mi nat ing in ail
epoch of fear ful calamity, he came near unto one of them “that stood by,
and asked him the truth of all this.” The per son so in ter ro gated in ter preted
to him the mean ing of the first three beasts. But Daniel would know “the
truth of the fourth beast, which was di verse from all the oth ers, ex ceed ing
dread ful.” Es pe cially he would know the in ter pre ta tion of his “ten horns,”
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and, above all, of “the other that came up af ter them, be fore whom three
fell.” This horn riv eted his at ten tion, as un mis tak ably and broadly dis tin- 
guished from the oth ers. Its char ac ter is tics gave the worst au gury of its do- 
ings. It had eyes like a man, a mouth that spake very great things, a look
more stout than its fel lows, and a re lent less ma lig nity that in cited it to make
war with the saints, till taken in the act, as it were, by the com ing of the
“An cient of Days.” These sym bols in di cated most surely to the eye of the
prophet, the pos ses sion, on the part of the “horn,” of a pro found pol icy and
craft, a su per hu man pride, a dar ing blas phemy, and a cruel and blood thirsty
dis po si tion. In short, they stamped the “horn” as em i nently the en emy of
God, and the per se cu tor of his saints.1 Daniel had full in for ma tion given
him on that part of the vi sion that ap per tained to the “horn,” though only the
briefest ex pla na tions of the other parts. Amongst other in ti ma tions, Daniel
is def i nitely told the term of the dom i na tion of this blas phe mous and per se- 
cut ing power. (Daniel, 5:25), “They (the saints) shall be given into his hand,
un til a time and times, and the di vid ing of time.”

“A time and times, and the di vid ing of time,” are three times and a half.
But let us mark that three times and a half are just the half of seven times.
But “Seven Times” are the grand trunk-line of chrono log i cal Prophecy.
They em brace, as we have said, the whole pe riod of the reign and dom i na- 
tion of the Idol a trous Prin ci ple, from its as cen dancy at the be gin ning of the
Church s cap tiv ity, to the sit ting of the judg ment at the Time of the End. But
we are here given dis tinctly to un der stand that, dur ing that half of the Seven
Times that pre cedes the sit ting of the judg ment, the saints are to be given
into the hands of the pa pal horn. If so, it fol lows un de ni ably, that as the
Church is to be tyr an nized over by the Idol a trous Power through out the
whole of the “Seven Times,” she will be op pressed dur ing the first half of
the “Seven Times” by idol a try in the form of Pa gan ism, and dur ing the last
half by idol a try in the form of Pop ery. This teaches us to ex pect some great
and pal pa ble change, not upon the es sen tial na ture, but upon the outer form,
of idol a try, at the mid dle of the “Seven Times.” We say, a change not upon
the in ner or es sen tial prin ci ple. There has never been but one idol a try on the
earth; just as there has never been but one gospel upon the earth. As the
gospel of the Old Dis pen sa tion was es sen tially the same gospel with that of
the New, — only now the gospel is more fully de vel oped, and is bet ter un- 
der stood and more clearly seen, in its spir i tual char ac ter and re la tions, — so
we have never had but one idol a try upon the earth; for the Pop ery of mod- 
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ern Eu rope is the same es sen tial idol a try with the Pa gan ism of Greece and
Rome; only in these lat ter days it is more fully de vel oped, and has be come a
sub tler, or, if you will, a more spir i tual sys tem. But the prophecy bids us ex- 
pect a change upon its outer form, and points to the mid dle of the “Seven
Times” as the time when that change will take place. Do we find the Idol a- 
trous Power un der go ing any very marked change at the pe riod in di cated?

Let us bi sect the “Seven Times.” Their length in all is two thou sand five
hun dred and twenty years. Their com menc ing epoch is B.C. 728, and their
clos ing epoch is A.D. 1792, stretch ing be twixt the cap tiv ity of the Ten
Tribes and the French Rev o lu tion. Di vided, they give two pe ri ods of twelve
hun dred and sixty years each, — a well-known pe riod in the Apoc a lypse, as
that of the reign of An tichrist and the proph esy ing of the Wit nesses in sack- 
cloth. The bi sect ing year of the “Seven Times” is the year A.D. 532. At that
year, or about that year, ought idol a try to un dergo the change here in di- 
cated; it ought to drop its pa gan garb, and as sume its pseudo-Chris tian or
popish form; and it ought to do so un der the tute lage or aus pices of the “ten
horns,” and es pe cially of that “horn” which was to rise up and as sume the
pres i dency of the ten. Let us go back to the year A.D. 532, and in ter ro gate
his tory. When we do so, we be hold the very change pass ing upon the civil
king doms of Eu rope, and es pe cially upon its ec cle si as ti cal sys tem, which
Prophecy had in di cated. By A.D. 532, Pa gan ism has dis ap peared, and the
great king dom that up held it has sunk be neath the flood of the Gothic in va- 
sion. But what do we be hold? Out of the del uge that over whelmed the pa- 
gan em pire, we find the old Eu rope the pa pal em pire — emerg ing, not now
as one Ro man king dom, but parted into ten Ro mano-Ger manic king doms;
and pre cisely in the year A.D. 532, or, to be less def i nite, from A.D. 530 to
A.D. 533, we find Jus tinian, by the pub li ca tion of his Code and Pan dects,
im part ing to the new king doms the laws, the lit er a ture, and the re li gion of
Old Rome, and so recre at ing, as it were, the fourth beast, with its power
parted into ten king doms or horns, its main in sti ga tor and ruler be ing that
horn whose “look was more stout than his fel lows,” and hav ing the saints
given into his hand for “a time, times, and the di vid ing of time. All this hap- 
pens in the bi sect ing year of the”Seven Times and if from the year A.D. 532
you count the “time, times, and the di vid ing of time,” or the twelve hun dred
and sixty years, you ar rive again at the grand point of con ver gence, 1792.

Fol low ing the line from its man i fest his toric start ing point, you are
placed once more at the foot of the judg ment-seat. Down to that very year
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had Rome per se cuted. She was caught, as it were, with the blood un wiped
upon her hands. The re vo ca tion of the edict of Nantes, with all its hor rors,
had been en acted but a cen tury be fore. The ex iled Huguenots, dis persed
through out all the protes tant coun tries, were liv ing mon u ments that Rome
was still per se cut ing the saints. All through out the cen tury that fol lowed,
ban ish ments and mar tyr doms were oc cur ring in France. She was en gaged in
hunt ing the “flock of the desert” on the moun tains of the Cevennes, and
hang ing their pas tors, when the char iot-wheels of the com ing Judge broke
in thun der upon her ear. Her edicts of pro scrip tion and mas sacre ceased
with the Rev o lu tion. The God of the Huguenots sud denly sum moned
France to his bar.

Here, then, is the com mon meet ing place of the three great lines. The
“Seven Times,” com menc ing at the first cap tiv ity, ter mi nate in 1792. The
two thou sand three hun dred years of the vi sion of cleans ing, com menc ing
with the push ings of the Medo-Per sian ram, ter mi nate in 1792. And the
“three times and a half” of the pa pal horn, com menc ing at the Jus tinian era,
ter mi nate in 1792. Con sid er ing that these sev eral lines are but dif fer ent
phases of the same idol a trous con fed er acy, we should ex pect that they
would have a com mon ter mi nat ing point. When the world power falls at the
close of the “Seven Times,” it must needs be that the horn that rose out of
its last head should fall with it; and when these two blas phe mous and per se- 
cut ing pow ers fall, what should we ex pect but that the sanc tu ary which they
had de filed and des o lated should be gin to be cleansed and re built? And so
Prophecy as sures us it shall be; for it dis tinctly places all three, the tak ing
away of do min ion from the world power, the ter mi na tion of the reign of the
pa pal horn, and the cleans ing of the sanc tu ary, — at the com ing of the An- 
cient of Days. And there with agrees the fact, the best con sid er a tion we are
able to give to the var i ous start ing points of these three lines leads us to the
con clu sion that they all run out at this epoch. And what an epoch! How
man i festly ju di cial! How fear fully re tribu tive! It let fall the hoarded
vengeance of ages upon the pa pal king doms. Un less his tory is a lie, then the
great white throne was set up, and then the world power, dis crowned, the
blood of the saints upon its skirts, was put to the bar.

When the trav eler sees all the great lines of traf fic and in ter course con- 
verg ing a short dis tance in ad vance of him, at the point, says he, where all
these high ways ap pear to meet must stand the cap i tal of the coun try. He
may not see it at the mo ment; the moun tains, or the woods, or the mists of
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evening, may hide it from his view; hut there, says he, it must stand; and he
knows he has only to go for ward a lit tle far ther, and its tow ers and bul warks
will rise dark against the sky, and its por tals will open to bid him wel come.
Or when the as tronomer be holds, as he does, all the stars of heaven con- 
verg ing on a point in def i nitely re mote in space, at that point, he says,
though so far off that no eye, no tele scope, can dis cern it in the abysses of
the fir ma ment, there is, there must be, some body of colos sal size, some lu- 
mi nary of tran scen dent splen dor; for see how, from ev ery quar ter of the sky,
with steps slow and ma jes tic, the orbs of heaven are march ing down upon
it. There must be the cen ter of the ma te rial uni verse. We also so con clude,
when we see all the great lines of Prophecy, from their var i ous start ing
points in the past, con verg ing on this era: this, say we, is no com mon era;
this must be a grand cri sis in the prov i dence of God; this must be a grand
cri sis in the his tory of the world; some prin ci ple of most mo men tous is sue
is here re ceiv ing its ini tia tive; and we have only to stand aside, and wait till
the work in progress has been de vel oped, and then it may be that we shall
find our selves in pres ence of that new heav ens and new earth, wherein
dwelleth right eous ness.

1. “This horn was a king dom of a dif fer ent kind from the other king doms,
hav ing a life or soul pe cu liar to it self, with eyes and a mouth. By its
eyes it was a seer; and by its mouth, speak ing great things, it was a
prophet as well as a king. And such a seer, a prophet, and a king, is the
Church of Rome.” — Sir Is sac New ton on Daniel, chap. 7.↩ 
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14. Length Of The Judg ment
Day.

THE POINT OF CON VER GENCE of the three chrono log i cal lines is not the
“end;” it is only the be gin ning of the “end.” It closes the “bondage,” and
ush ers in the ter rors and won ders of the ex o dus. Then the sanc tu ary is “jus- 
ti fied,” the sen tence of des o la tion and over throw passes over from the
Church to the world power. The “do min ion” of that power ceases, though
its ex is tence is pro longed for a sea son, and an era of ret ri bu tion and
vengeance opens upon it; the shak ing, namely, fore told by the prophets of
the old heav ens and the old earth, in or der that those new heav ens and that
new earth which can not be shaken may be set up. This is the great judg ment
day, which is to close the dis pen sa tion of the "Seven Times and the ques tion
which here arises is, how long shall that judg ment day con tinue? We think
we have data in the prophetic Scrip tures for the so lu tion of this ques tion.

It is not rea son able to ex pect that this pow er ful sys tem will be over- 
thrown in a day. Idol a try has ex isted on the earth ever since the be gin ning.
For the past twenty-five cen turies it has been dom i nant in the world; it has
sat en trenched be hind the whole mil i tary power and the en tire po lit i cal craft
of em pire; phi los o phy, lit er a ture, and art, have striven un ceas ingly to con- 
ceal its false hood, to veil its gross ness, and to rivet its chains. The very
length of time it has ex isted on the earth has be come to it a pro tec tion, by
cre at ing a pow er ful and ven er a ble pres tige in its fa vor. That a sin gle blow
should suf fice to loosen its hold upon so ci ety, and shake its strongholds into
ruin, is in con ceiv able. The first ex o dus was not ac com plished by one
plague, nei ther will the sec ond. The fi nal judg ment will come on in a se ries
of ter rific woes. Bolt af ter bolt will be shot from the great white throne; and
not till the sev enth has fallen will the sys tem sink into its burn ing grave. We
shall af ter wards see, when we come to con sider more par tic u larly this
epoch, that the judg ment pro ceeds by seven very def i nitely marked stages
of de struc tion.
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And even though God could over throw the idol a trous world power by a
sin gle stroke, yet He would not. He would give it time to re pent. He will not
over throw even great Baby lon with out af ford ing her an op por tu nity of es- 
cap ing the threat ened and mer ited vengeance. That op por tu nity may be af- 
forded to lit tle pur pose: still it will demon strate how in cor ri gi bly and un re- 
pent ingly wicked she is; and it will serve to vin di cate the ho li ness of God in
the aw ful sever ity of her de struc tion. The pause thus af forded will serve this
fur ther end, — it will en able men to mark tin; Om nipo tence of the Judge,
and note the or der and grandeur of a drama which it is meant that all ages of
the fu ture should re mem ber, and that the Church should cel e brate in her
songs till the very end of time.

Daniel briefly, John more fully, de scribes the dis pen sa tions of the “Time
of the End.” Let us turn to the twelfth chap ter of the for mer. Michael stands
up: there is a “time of trou ble” such as never was: many that sleep in the
dust of the earth awake, some to be clothed with shame, oth ers to shine in
eter nal honor; and these trou bles are seen to end in the de liv er ance of all
who are found writ ten in the book. Here ev i dently is the “Time of the End”
in deed, we are ex pressly told that it is so. We hear one in quir ing at the man
clothed in linen who is seen stand ing on the wa ters of the river, “How long
shall it be to the end of these won ders?” The man clothed in linen holds up
his right hand and his left hand unto heaven, and swears that it shall be for
“a time, times, and a half.”

We are here dis tinctly told that, at the end of the time, times, and a half,
all these won ders shall take place. But let us mark that the “time, times, and
a half,” are the third chrono log i cal line. We have al ready de ter mined its
length. It runs on, as we have said, for twelve hun dred and sixty years. It
em braces the en tire pe riod of the dom i na tion of An tichrist. It be gins at the
con sti tu tion of the ten king doms of mod ern Eu rope in A.D. 532, and ends at
the sub ver sion of these king doms in 1792. But why is this line again in tro- 
duced here? Ob vi ously, to serve as a base line on which to mea sure the two
sub or di nate and sup ple men tary lines, which were about to be an nounced to
Daniel for the first time. These two pe ri ods are given in the end of this
chap ter, and nowhere else.

The man clothed in linen, who had just an nounced the end of the twelve
hun dred and sixty years as the time for these won ders, con tin ues, — “And
from the time that the daily sac ri fice shall be taken away, and the abom i na- 
tion that maketh des o late set up, there shall be a thou sand two hun dred and
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ninety days” [years] — (Dan. 5:11). This line is thirty years longer than the
line given in the sev enth verse. If it be gins at the same time with the other,
the con clu sion is in evitable that it car ries us thirty years be yond the other.
But most man i fest it is that it does be gin at the same time with that in verse
sev enth. It be gins when the “daily sac ri fice” is “taken away,” and the
“abom i na tion that maketh des o late” is “set up;” but so, too, as we have al- 
ready shown, do the twelve hun dred and sixty years. The “daily” or con tin- 
ual “sac ri fice,” here fore told to be taken away, was not that pre sented on the
Jew ish al tars, but the “daily” or con tin ual “sac ri fice” of the Chris tian
Church. Christ “abideth a priest con tin u ally,” and his sac ri fice is a con tin ual
sac ri fice. " Hav ing paid the ran som for all, he placed it, as the great High
Priest, in the heav enly place, — the mon u ment of a re demp tion that was for
ever, — that each in di vid ual, as a priest, might present it unto the fa ther as a
ran som for his soul.“1 But this con tin ual priest and con tin ual sac ri fice Pop- 
ery took away by the sub sti tu tion of an other priest and an other sac ri fice,
and the erec tion within the Church vis i ble of an idol a try that ban ished
God’s pres ence and Spirit from it, con verted its or di nances into chan nels of
death in stead of life, and so made the sanc tu ary des o late. At this dole ful
epoch, — pre fig ured by the ces sa tion of the lit eral sac ri fices, and the de- 
struc tion of the tem ple by the Ro man power, — do both lines be gin; and
see ing they have a com mon start ing point, it fol lows that the last car ries us
thirty years be yond the first. What event sig nal izes its end is not said. But
here we are not per mit ted to pause; for the man clothed in linen, who was
upon the wa ters of the river, im me di ately adds,”Blessed is he that wait eth
and cometh to the thou sand three hun dred and five and thirty days" [years].
Here are forty-five years more. Here is a sup ple men tary pe riod of sev enty-
five years in all. These sev enty-five years are man i festly to be added to the
twelve hun dred and sixty years, which end, in 1792, with the com ing of the
An cient of Hays, and the sit ting of the judg ment to take away the do min ion
of the pa pal horn, to con sume and to de stroy it to the time of the end. We
are much dis posed to con clude that these sev enty-five years mark the lim its
of the judg ment-day, and that when they have run out, an era of bless ing
will open upon the world and the Church; for it is said, “Blessed is he that
wait eth and cometh to the thou sand three hun dred and five and thirty days”
[years]. What tends to strengthen this be lief in our mind is the fact that,
when we turn to the rise of the pa pacy, we line! a mar gin of pre cisely the
same breadth. The po lit i cal con sti tu tion of the ten Ro mano-Gothic king- 
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doms was com pleted un der Jus tinian in A.D. 530-534; and the uni ver sal
lord ship of the Bishop of Rome was com pleted un der Pho cas in A.D. 604-
608. Both the po lit i cal and the spir i tual pa pacy rose by stages; and each
stage was marked by an im pe rial edict con vey ing its ad di tional in crease of
power. But there is no deny ing that the two stages that stand in his tory as
the most marked and prom i nent is the era of Jus tinian and the era of Pho cas.
Un der Jus tinian the po lit i cal pa pal supremacy was es tab lished, and un der
Pho cas the spir i tual pa pal supremacy was es tab lished. Un der the first the
“times and laws” were changed, and un der the sec ond the “con tin ual sac ri- 
fice” was taken away. Be tween these two events there was an in ter val of
sev enty-five years.2 Now, is it not rea son able to think that, as the Church
was sev enty-five years in go ing into her pa pal cap tiv ity, she will be sev- 
enty-five years in com ing out of her pa pal cap tiv ity, and as the ten king- 
doms arose sev enty-five years be fore the full le gal recog ni tion of the spir i- 
tual supremacy of Rome, so the break ing up of these ten king doms at the
French Rev o lu tion may be found to pre cede by an equal num ber of years
some de ci sive blow upon the spir i tual hi er ar chy of Rome?

Daniel con ducts us to the very thresh old of the ex o dus, but he does not
show us that ex o dus. He shows us the peo ple, — their loins girded, their
shoes on their feet, and their staff in their hand, — eat ing their passover in
haste, and ready to de part on the mor row but he of fers no de scrip tion of the
events of that mor row. He shuts up the words, and seals the book, even till
the time of the end. He leaves it to John to un seal the book, and to re veal at
length the ter rors and mighty won ders of the com ing up out of Egypt. Nev- 
er the less, Daniel’s prophecy is the most ex ten sive and com plete in the sa- 
cred vol ume. The vi sions of the seer of Pat mos ex tend only over the last
half of the Seven Times;" — those of the “Man greatly beloved” stretch
over the whole of the “Seven Times,” com pre hend ing the en tire his tory of
the world power, from its rise to its fall. The pe riod which Daniel’s
prophecy em braces is em phat i cally the world’s night; it is the hour of the
power of Dark ness; it is the mys tery of Di vine Prov i dence; it is the
Church’s pe riod of hu mil i a tion, and of the hu mil i a tion of her Lord, whose
do min ion, as her Head and as the world’s sov er eign, was veiled through out
it. His prophecy spans the “dreary gulf of years which sep a rates the theoc- 
racy from the Mil len nium. But let us mark how his prophecy ends it ends
with a bene dic tion, —”Blessed is he that wait eth and cometh to the thou- 
sand three hun dred and five and thirty days." These words are the day break;
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they are “a star in the East,” sent to tell the earth that her King is com ing,
be fore whose face ev ery op pres sor shall flee, and un der whose scep tre all
the kin dreds and tribes of the world shall dwell in peace.

1. The “Mys tery of God Fin ished,” by the Rev. Thre sham D. Gregg,
D.D., p. 201. See a very full and ex cel lent ex po si tion of the “Con tin ual
Sac ri fice” and “Abom i na tion that Maketh Des o late,” in Dr Gregg’s
work.↩ 

2. The au thor has minutely traced, in his “Pa pacy,” the sev eral stages of
the rise of Rome, and has quoted the var i ous edicts thereto ap per tain- 
ing.↩ 
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Part II. The Ex o dus.

1. The Cri sis Of The Church
And The World.

THE FUL NESS OF THE TIME was now come: Christ had ap peared: his great
sac ri fice had been of fered: the hu man cy cle had touched its nadir; and
though the world was still shrouded in dark ness, it had now be gun to rise
slowly up wards into the light.

The cross was the hinge of the world’s des tinies. We do not now mean
doc tri nally, in which sense, no doubt, the state ment is true, for the cross is
the hinge of the des tinies of ev ery in di vid ual man, as be ing the one sole
foun da tion of his hope of eter nal life. But the cross was the hinge on which
turned the po lit i cal, the in tel lec tual, and the moral des tinies of the world.
With steady deca dence the world had been bear ing down wards upon an ni hi- 
la tion, through the in ter me di ate stages of uni ver sal servi tude to its great
king doms, and of the in ef fa ble and uni ver sal cor rup tion en gen dered by its
great idol a tries. Phi los o phy and art had done all for the hu man race they
ever would have done; and when Christ ap peared, a night was set tling down
upon the in tel lect of man, which would have known no morn ing, had not
Christ, by im part ing to the pu tres cent mass of so ci ety the salt of Chris tian- 
ity, re-quick ened the hu man soul, and given to the world a new lease of ex- 
is tence. Lib erty, sci ence, art, as well as the hope of eter nal life, flour ished
anew from his tomb. Pa gan ism had al ready tolled the world’s death-knell:
Christ brought it life and im mor tal ity.

It may be that we are war ranted in go ing even higher in our state ment,
and say ing that the death of Christ was the turn ing point in the des tinies of
the uni verse. There are nu mer ous in ti ma tions in Scrip ture, ob scure and im- 
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per fect we ad mit, which lead us to in fer that there are cer tain ef fects flow- 
ing from the cross which are not lim ited to our sphere and to our race, but
which ex tend to the spir i tual world, and in flu ence its pow ers and prin ci pal i- 
ties. This at least we know, that it has opened to these be ings a new and
deeper in sight into the di vine char ac ter and gov ern ment. But may it not
have in flu enced yet more pal pa bly the great move ments of that world, and
the po si tion of those by whose in stru men tal ity these move ments are car ried
on? It would seem ms if the death of Christ ef fected a rev o lu tion in the in- 
vis i ble world, and turned the tide of evil in the high places of the uni verse.
Sin had en tered into the cre ation of God, when we know not, but un ques- 
tion ably in an age prior to the ex is tence of man; it may have been long
prior; and who can tell whether it had not con tin ued to spread in the uni- 
verse up till the death of Christ? We are well as sured of at least one in stance
of its in crease, — one ac ces sion gained to the side of evil, — the se duc tion
of our race, to wit. It may be that God se lected our world as the point where
to make a stand, and, by an amaz ing dis play of jus tice and love in the re- 
demp tion of our fam ily through Christ Je sus, to set up a moral bar rier to the
progress of the des o lat ing plague. The cross, then, may have dealt a blow to
the king dom of dark ness, the mag ni tude of which we never can know in the
present state. It may have so shorn its great leader of power, and so
strength ened all the good and holy in flu ences ar rayed against him, as to
have ma te ri ally al tered all the con di tions of the con flict, and ut terly eclipsed
all the hopes of suc cess which the prince of the rebel host had till then cher- 
ished. He may have felt that now his cause was lost. The book of Daniel
gives us some most in ter est ing glimpses into this world, and shows us the
con cen tra tion of in ter est and of agency on the part of spir i tual be ings upon
the con test pro ceed ing on the earth. It ex hibits the arch-prin ci pal i ties of the
uni verse con tend ing be hind the veil, while man is act ing be fore it. And in
full ac cor dance with these glimpses are the brief but sig nif i cant state ments
of the apos tle, “Unto me, who am less than the least of all saints, is this
grace given, that I should preach among the Gen tiles the un search able
riches of Christ; and to make all men see what is the fel low ship of the mys- 
tery, which from the be gin ning of the world hath been hid in God, who cre- 
ated all things by Je sus Christ: to the in tent that now unto the prin ci pal i ties
and pow ers in heav enly places might be known by the Church the man i fold
wis dom of God” — (Eph. 3:8-10). And again, “Hav ing spoiled prin ci pal i- 
ties and pow ers, he made a show of them openly, tri umph ing over them in
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it” — (Col. 2:15). Ev ery in ti ma tion of Scrip ture on the point in ques tion
war rants us in think ing that Sa tan then sus tained a sig nal fall, and that a dis- 
as ter un known till then be gan to cloud his en ter prise.

That Sa tan’s power over this world and its af fairs was ma te ri ally
abridged as the con se quence of the death of Christ, does not ad mit of doubt.
What were the pre cise lim its of his power over the hu man race, and how far
he was able to con trol the world’s af fairs by di rect spir i tual in ter po si tion, it
is not easy to say. But un ques tion ably he pos sessed a large mea sure of this
sort of power in the ages prior to the com ing of Christ, in the hea then world.
The Jews were ex empt in good de gree, be ing God’s theoc racy. The king- 
doms of the world were Sa tan’s, and he could gift them to whom so ever he
would. If he took em pire from one, it was to give it to an other who was
abler to serve his pur pose; and if he per mit ted one king dom to fall, it, was
only to erect a more pow er ful in its room. A tide of un bro ken pros per ity had
flowed in for ages upon the world power, and now it had reached its acme,
doubt the race was tend ing to ex tinc tion un der these ter ri ble tyran nies: lib- 
erty was al ready lost, and let ters, arts, and civ i liza tion it self, would soon
have fol lowed, but for the new prin ci ple of so cial and in tel lec tual life which
Chris tian ity im parted. Nev er the less, Sa tan’s king dom of the world power
had con tin ued to flour ish; it was never higher than when the cru ci fix ion
took place; but from that mo ment it be gan vis i bly to de cline, as if smit ten
by a prin ci ple of se cret de cay; and, though it strug gled through the reigns of
the suc ceed ing Cae sars, of the Hadri ans, and the An tonines, to re cover its
Au gus tan splen dor, it was never able to do so. It con tin ued to wane as
steadily as it had waxed, till at last it fell be fore the shock of the Goths. Re- 
placed it was, no doubt, by the Ro mano-Gothic em pire, but that king dom
lacked the unity, the in domitable spirit, and the iron strength, of the first
em pire. Sa tan’s power was weak ened.

True, he made prodi gious ef forts to re cruit his sink ing cause. It was at
this era that he ma tured and per fected his sys tem of Pop ery; for, though the
pris tine vigor had de parted from the po lit i cal frame work of his king dom,
his cun ning, du plic ity, and false hood had now at tained their per fec tion, and
they de vel oped in the fully ripened idol a try of Pop ery. Thus he cast the na- 
tions into a deeper dark ness than ever; and in this re spect his king dom was
stronger than be fore. His ma lig nity and cru elty, too, were now in flamed to
all un usual pitch. “Woe to the in hab i tants of the earth and of the sea!” said
the voice, which was heard cry ing at the epoch of Sa tan’s be ing cast down,
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“for the devil is come down unto you, hav ing great wrath be cause he
knoweth that he hath but short time.” But the whole frame work of that po- 
lit i cal or ga ni za tion by which he had up held his spir i tual king dom for ages
had now be come dis jointed and weak ened. The iron was mixed with miry
clay. A de cided check had Sa tan’s in flu ence re ceived in the higher re gion of
the world’s a flails by the death of Christ. Then the prince of this world was
judged. Sin had been ex pi ated, on which the do min ion which Sa tan held
over man was founded; and thus, al though that do min ion was not yet taken
a way in ac tual ef fect, it was vir tu ally taken away, and the prince of this
world was shorn of much of the au thor ity and in flu ence he had wielded up
till this hour.

I saw “says Christ, speak ing in an tic i pa tion of his death and of the
preach ing of his gospel,”Sa tan fall as light ning from heaven." And when
the “old ser pent, called the Devil and Sa tan, which de ceiveth the whole
world, was cast out into the earth, and his an gels were cast out with him, I
heard,” says John, “a loud voice say ing in heaven, Now is come sal va tion,
and strength, and the king dom of our God, and the power of his Christ.”

Other in di ca tions are not want ing to show that mat ters about the time of
the birth of Christ had come to a turn ing point as re garded Sa tanic in flu- 
ences. Dar ing and ad ven tur ous by long suc cess, Sa tan ap pears to have in- 
vaded the earth, to have pos sessed it, as it were, and ap pro pri ated the bod ies
of men as his own. Not con tent with in flu enc ing man through the tyran nies
and idol a tries of pa gan ism, lie laid a closer hold upon him in the way of de- 
mo ni a cal pos ses sion. Into what yet more mis er able vas salage to Sa tan un- 
happy man might have sunk, it is im pos si ble to con jec ture. But with the
cross came a marked weak en ing of Sa tan’s whole power. It was now felt
that the virtue had gone out of his king dom. The words “It is fin ished” pro- 
claimed that its foun da tions had been sub verted, and that, though it might
linger in ex is tence for a lit tle while, it was ul ti mately doomed. The world
had passed through its fear ful cri sis. The great rev o lu tion now ac com- 
plished be gan in due time to be seen on earth; but it is prob a ble that it was
im me di ately felt and con spic u ously shown in the in vis i ble world. Noth ing
short of this can ex haust the mean ing of the state ments re peated with so
much em pha sis, that the prince of this world had been judged, that he had
been cast out, that he had fallen as light ning from heaven, and that the pow- 
ers of dark ness had been spoiled upon the cross, and, as was the wont with
van quished en e mies, made a show of openly at the char iot-wheels of the
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great Con queror. And we must re gard as con fir ma tory of these views such
in for ma tion as has reached us through other chan nels from the spir i tual
world. We re fer to the con fes sions of the demons dur ing the min istry of
Christ, all of whom an tic i pated noth ing from his ap pear ance but a lim it ing
of their in flu ence, and a nar row ing of their sphere. They had bro ken loose
from the abyss, and dep re cated what they gloomily fore boded, — be ing
again shut up in it. It is cu ri ous also to no tice in this con nec tion the si lence
that is af firmed to have fallen on the pa gan or a cles at the preach ing of the
gospel, and the melan choly wail ings which mariners are said to have heard
as they coasted along by the shores of soli tary is lands at mid night, ac com- 
pa nied by voices an nounc ing, “Great Pan is dead.”

But it Sa tan was now cast down from the higher re gions of in flu ence and
au thor ity, Christ openly and ef fec tively as cended into that high sphere.
“Now is come sal va tion and strength, and the king dom of our God, and the
power of his Christ.” These words might have been sounded up from his
open tomb, or cried down from the “ev er last ing gates” within which lie had
now en tered. In ef fect they were so. Christ, too, had been in an es tate of hu- 
mil i a tion. Deep and dark was the veil which had cov ered his do min ion and
glory as the Church’s Head; but now that veil be gan to be re moved, and the
rays of his power and glory to shine forth. How long had Christ’s hu mil i a- 
tion lasted? We are ac cus tomed to say that his hum bled con di tion be gan
when he was born in Beth le hem, and that it ended when he as cended from
Cal vary, and sat down on the right hand of Power. Doubt less that was one
marked pe riod of his hu mil i a tion. The “manger,” the “cross,” the “tomb,”
are three words which in di cate with em phatic and sig nif i cant brevity the
abase ment to which the Lord of Glory de scended, that he might ran som his
Church. But this was only the cen ter of that great shadow whose dark ness
ex tended far around over the ages. It was the cul mi nat ing point of an
eclipse through which the Church’s Head had long been pass ing. We are
per suaded that the limit we com monly as sign to Christ’s hu mil i a tion is all
too nar row. His hu mil i a tion be gan when he en tered upon the ac tual work of
me di a tor ship, and it will con tinue till the day of the full rev e la tion of the
power and glory of his Church upon the earth. In other words, his hu mil i a- 
tion stretches from the pe riod of the Fall to the era of the Mil len nium. Dur- 
ing all these ages has Christ’s glory, as the Church’s Head, and the world’s
Head for the Church, been veiled. The world has not known Him: it has not
known Christ per sonal, and it has not known Christ mys ti cal; for his power
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as the Church’s Head has not yet been re vealed: the veil still cov ers it. Of
that hu mil i a tion the dark est pe riod was the “Seven Times it was a night
within a night; and of that in ner night the dark est hour was the”cross." No
deeper dark ness could cover Him, or any be ing. This was " the curse," —
death with its sting. The cri sis of the Church had come, and was now past,
in the cri sis of her Head; and from this mo ment she be gan to as cend in her
now as cend ing Lord.

In or der to en ter into the just ness of these views, let us think what Christ
had be come, and what re la tions sub sisted be tween Him and his Church.
Christ was the head, the Church was the mem bers; but head and mem bers
con sti tuted but one body. But as one body, they could not be di vided in their
con di tion. They must needs de scend to gether into hu mil i a tion, and they
must needs as cend to gether into glory. They are not twain, but one; and so
much are they one, — so in ti mate are the re la tions be twixt them, and so
strong the bonds of sym pa thy that bind them to gether, — that what ever suf- 
fer ing, hu mil i a tion, or shame, be falls the one be falls the other also. Hence it
is that the sor row, dis tress, and re proach of the Church, in pas sages in nu- 
mer able of Scrip ture are spo ken of as be ing the sor row, dis tress, and re- 
proach of Christ; and so in truth they were; they were di rected against a
cause of which he was the rep re sen ta tive, and there fore they ter mi nated in
and rested upon him. On any other prin ci ple, no small por tion of the
Psalms, and very many pas sages in the prophets, must be a per fect enigma.
Let us take, for in stance, the fol low ing pas sage from the eighty-ninth
Psalm, verse 38-45: — “But thou hast cast off and ab horred, thou hast been
wroth with thine anointed. Thou hast made void the covenant of thy ser- 
vant: thou hast pro faned his crown by cast ing it to the ground. Thou hast
bro ken down all his hedges; thou hast brought his strongholds to min. All
that pass by the way spoil him: he is a re proach to his neigh bors. Thou hast
set up the right hand of his ad ver saries; thou hast made all his en e mies to
re joice. Thou hast also turned the edge of his sword, and hast not made him
to stand in the bat tle. Thou hast made his glory to cease, and cast his throne
down to the ground. The days of his youth hast thou short ened: thou hast
cov ered him with shame.” This is a very af fect ing de scrip tion of the calami- 
ties that over took the Church at the era of the cap tiv ity, and which con sisted
in the fall of the throne of David, the ex tinc tion of the theoc racy, and the re- 
moval of the Church to Baby lon. And yet these calami ties are spo ken of as
all fall ing on Christ, — the “first-born,” whom God had promised to make
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“higher than the kings of the earth.” And, in deed, it seemed as if the
covenant of roy alty made with him, typ i fied by that made with David, had
been made void when the crown of do min ion was taken from his Church
and given to the world power. The shadow of that great hu mil i a tion fell on
the head as well as upon the body. He was not yet in car nate, but it needed
not the abase ment of the manger and the sor rows of the earthly so journ to
in au gu rate his hu mil i a tion. Into that hu mil i a tion he had al ready en tered.
The in dig ni ties which his cause on earth was now sus tain ing reached Him
even in the in vis i ble world, and pained Him, as it were, in heaven.

Let not the veil which sep a rates earth from the in vis i ble world nar row or
darken our con cep tions of this mat ter. That veil shuts out the prin ci pal i ties
of the spir i tual world from the view of the Church, but it does not shut the
Church out from their view. She is seen by them; her whole con di tion is
known to them; nay, she stands rep re sented con tin u ally in their view, and in
that of the whole in vis i ble world, in the per son of her Di vine Head. The
pros per ity of a king dom is the glory of its king; its weak ness is no less his
hu mil i a tion. But how low and de pressed was the con di tion of that king dom
of which Christ was king, and of which he was rec og nized as such by the
whole in vis i ble world! His king dom ap peared to lose ground from age to
age; and when the theoc racy ceased, it seemed to have come to an end. Was
there no hu mil i a tion here? There did seem cause to ques tion the power and
wis dom of the Church’s King. “O, the hope of Is rael, and the Saviour
thereof in the time of trou ble! why shouldest thou be as a man as tonied, and
as a mighty man that can not save?” was the not un nat u ral ex cla ma tion of
the prophet, when he saw dis as ter af ter dis as ter dark en ing round the
Church, and her star steadily de clin ing be fore the ris ing splen dor of the
world power. But not on earth only, we may well imag ine, was this sur prise
felt. The sen ti ment of the prophet may have found an echo among the heav- 
enly hosts, see ing, as they did, the strange spec ta cle of a sink ing Church
and a grow ing world power. Even to them the path by which the Church’s
re demp tion was to be ac com plished was a path mys te ri ous and un fath- 
omable. The cause of Christ, be fore it could tri umph, had to come low, very
low. Sin can be purged out only with suf fer ing and sor row. But did the prin- 
ci pal i ties of heaven fully un der stand this? Were they pre pared to see
Christ’s Church, and Christ him self, de scend into a hu mil i a tion so pro- 
found? Were there no doubts of his power and his wis dom awak ened in
their minds by the ap par ently bad suc cess that at tended his cause? And how
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did the rebel host take all this? Did they in dulge in no pre sump tu ous hope?
Did they give ut ter ance to no im pi ous scoff? Yea, rather did they not con fi- 
dently and loudly pre dict the ir re triev able ruin of a cause which had suf- 
fered so many de feats, and which now, as it seemed to them, had come to
the very verge of ruin? Nev er the less, Christ hum bled him self, and, “for the
joy set be fore him,” con tin ued through out the ages to pur sue that one path
by which alone it was pos si ble to work out the re demp tion of his Church,
know ing that vic tory af ter ex trem ity so great, and glory af ter hu mil i a tion so
pro found, would pos sess a dou ble bright ness.

Such is the true cy cle of our Lord’s hu mil i a tion. It is to be counted, not
in the few days of his earthly so journ, but in the long ages that in ter vened
be twixt the fall and the full man i fes ta tion of his king dom in its mil len nial
glory. He stepped down when he be came our surety. By that act he iden ti- 
fied him self with a fallen race. He was the Lamb slain from the foun da tion
of the world. He be came the Fa ther’s ser vant, and be gan those acts of con- 
de scen sion and hu mil i a tion which the guid ance and com fort of his Church
ren dered nec es sary. He put on the guise of a man, and ap peared to the pa tri- 
archs. He be came the guest of Abra ham. He wres tled with Ja cob on the
banks of the Jab bok. He spake to Moses out of the bush that burned. He was
with the Church dur ing her abode in the wilder ness. He dwelt be tween the
the cheru bim in the holy of holies. “In all their af flic tion be was af flicted,
and the an gel of his pres ence saved them: in his love and in his pity he re- 
deemed them; and be bare them and car ried them all the days of old.”

He stepped down a sec ond time at the com mence ment of the “Seven
Times,” when the crown of sovereignty passed from the Church to the
world power. Al though dis crowned, He did not leave her: he went down
with her into the dark ness. And when she went deeper and yet deeper down,
He was still with her; for through no val ley of the shadow of death did He
cause her to pass, through which He did not pass along with her. He was
with her in Baby lon, as He had been with her in Egypt. As He had in ti mated
his pres ence in the one case by ap pear ing in the burn ing bush, so He in ti- 
mated his pres ence in the other by com ing down and walk ing be side the
three chil dren in the fiery fur nace.

He stepped down a third time when He be came in car nate, and so iden ti- 
fied Him self in na ture with his peo ple. He stepped down for the last time
when He died. When his hu mil i a tion touched the cross it had an end; the
curse was ex hausted; and where the dark ness ended the light be gan. Need
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we other proof of our doc trine than the words of our Lord him self? When
stand ing on the skirts of the great dark ness, for what does he pray? For the
glory he had with the Fa ther be fore he be came in car nate? No; He prays for
a glory of a yet ear lier date, — “And now, O Fa ther, glo rify thou me, with
thine own self, with the glory I had with Thee be fore the world was,” — the
glory I had with Thee be fore the world was!

Be gin ning here at the cross, or rather at the open doors of the tomb,
Christ’s glory will ad vance step by step to wards its uni ver sal man i fes ta tion.
By the same stages by which his hu mil i a tion deep ened will his glory ex- 
pand, till at last it shall fill the earth, and not earth only, but also heaven.
And as Christ as cends, so his Church shall as cend, ris ing into ever-widen- 
ing do min ion and power; and this ex al ta tion will go on till the Church is
seen seated in the sovereignty of the earth, and Christ is seen seated in the
sovereignty of the uni verse, — all power and au thor ity on earth, and tin
ones and do min ions in heaven, be ing made sub ject to Him.
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2. The Son Of Man: Or, The An‐ 
tithe sis.

WE NOW PASS to New Tes ta ment prophecy. Like the mariner, when he
crosses the equa tor, and sees new and more beau ti ful con stel la tions as cend
the hori zon, ob jects un seen by us be fore, or, if seen be fore, seen dimly and
from afar, now rise upon our sight. The king dom of the Beast be gins vis i bly
to re cede, and the king dom of the Son of Man be gins to draw nigh, —
comes promi nently into view.

With these two king doms the whole of Rev e la tion is oc cu pied. In the
prophecy of Daniel the king dom of the Beast is the most prom i nent ob ject.
It is not, it is true, the only ob ject, but it is by far the most prom i nent. It is
seen ris ing big ger and higher, fill ing the whole stage; draw ing to it self all
the power and glory of the world; eclips ing the king dom of the Son of Man;
and, one would think, ut terly ex tin guish ing it, were it not that a glimpse is
ob tained of that king dom when the em pire of the Beast is over thrown at the
com ing of the An cient of Days.

In the New Tes ta ment, on the other hand, the king dom of the Son of
Man is seen as the ob ject of pri mary im por tance. It is small at first; but it is
in stinct with a prin ci ple of ce les tial life. It con tin ues to grow; it tills at last
the whole field of vi sion; it ex pels by its own na tive power the an tag o nist
king dom from the earth; and the last glimpse we have of the world, as Rev- 
e la tion drops the cur tain, is a truly blessed one, and may well re pay us for
all the sights of calamity and of woe which had gone be fore. A serene and
glo ri ous light man tles the earth. Peace hath de scended on gen tle wing. The
world is wrapped in a sweet and holy re pose; and the na tions and kin dreds
are seen walk ing to gether in love, and dwelling in safety, be neath the scep- 
tre of the Son of Man.

There is an ob vi ous an tithe sis be twixt these two king doms. That an tithe- 
sis we can trace all through the Bible. It be gins on its first page, and it is
seen upon its last. That an tithe sis we can trace in ev ery par tic u lar of these
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two king doms; in all things they are rad i cally and eter nally an tag o nis tic;
and ev ery fig u ra tion of them in prophecy is markedly and de signedly an ti- 
thet i cal. A brief con sid er a tion of that an tithe sis, as fig u ra tively shown, will
give us a deep in sight into the na ture and ori gin of these two king doms.

First comes the king dom of the Beast. Its name is suf fi ciently in dica tive
of its na ture and prin ci ples. It was car nal, sen sual, earthly. Its mem bers and
its ob jects were car nal, sen sual, earthly. The prin ci ples of its gov ern ment
were bes tial and tyran ni cal. Force is the at tribute of the brute; force is the
glory of the brute: and by force was this king dom set up, and by force was it
main tained. Man lis tened to a beast in par adise rather than to God; and now
he is justly pun ished by be ing put un der the gov ern ment of a beast for thou- 
sands of years. When de vel oped into the mon strous bulk and brute fe roc ity
in which this beast was seen in the four king doms, it might have been said
to man, “Be hold thy God!” It was now that the fall was con sum mated.

In an tithe sis to the king dom of the Beast stands the king dom of Man: for
“Son of Man” is but an ori en tal ism for man. It is the gov ern ment of in tel li- 
gence and jus tice, in op po si tion to that of brute force. It is man put an ti thet i- 
cally to the beast, — man filled with wis dom, an i mated by the heav enly in- 
flu ences of clemency, and mercy, and truth, and guided by rea son, and that
rea son sub or di nated to the will of his Maker. In short, it is the king dom of
Man in the im age of God. The phrase ex presses God’s whole de sign as re- 
gards man, — namely, the restora tion to man of his primeval in tegrity and
hap pi ness in all the ex tent to which the fall robbed him of them, — the
restora tion of in di vid ual man to his primeval state by the re new ing of the
Spirit, and the restora tion of so ci ety to its primeval state by the gov ern ment
of the Bible.

But there is some thing deeper still in this an tithe sis. The king dom of the
Beast has more in it than mere brute force, and the king dom of Man has
more in it than mere rea son, how ever pu ri fied and ex alted. The in ner prin ci- 
ple of the king dom of the Beast is an In fer nal one, and the in ner prin ci ple of
the king dom of Man is a Di vine one; and it is in this that the an tithe sis
mainly con sists. The beast, — the ser pent in par adise, and the four monar- 
chies in an af ter age, — were but the ex te rior cov er ing or or ga ni za tion.
Within that cov er ing lay hid the old ser pent the devil, who de ceived the na- 
tions. The king dom of the Beast, there fore, was not tyran ni cal merely, — it
was di a bol i cal. It was a sys tem of de monology. And the king dom of Man
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was not the gov ern ment of rea son merely, — it was the gov ern ment of the
Eter nal Word, the Son of God.

The an tithe sis is far ther to be traced in the “com ing” of the Beast and in
the com ing of the Son of Man. There was a “com ing” of Sa tan, just as there
was a “com ing” of Christ; but there is this dif fer ence to be no ticed be twixt
the two “com ings.” The “com ing” of Sa tan was a con tin ued process of ex al- 
ta tion; the “com ing” of Christ was a con tin ued process of hu mil i a tion. Each
suc ces sive stage in the first brought a new ac cess of power and glory: each
suc ces sive stage in the sec ond brought a fresh diminu tion of do min ion and
in flu ence. Sa tan came in the pro gres sion of the four monar chies. Each
monar chy rose upon the world in greater power than that which had been
be fore it: each monar chy fur nished Sa tan with a fit ter medium of op er a tion:
each monar chy was a fuller and clearer rev e la tion of Sa tan’s char ac ter: each
monar chy was a more vivid and faith ful rep re sen ta tion of Sa tan’s im age.
Christ was “the im age of the in vis i ble God, the bright ness of the Fa ther’s
glory.” The four king doms were the im age of Sa tan, the shadow of his dark- 
ness. He stood in car nated in them. How much nearer he would have come
to man, — what yet more ex act and ter ri ble like ness of him self he would
have given on earth, — we can not say; for at this stage of his “com ing” the
cross in ter posed its “Hith erto, but no far ther.”

Christ’s “com ing” was from the foun da tion of the world; but it is from
the “cross” that his com ing in his glory dates. Each suc ces sive phase of his
king dom has shone upon the world as a clearer il lus tra tion of the Di vine
prin ci ples and laws, and as a more faith ful like ness of Christ’s per son and
char ac ter. It has filled a wider and yet wider sphere. As a clear and broad
rev e la tion of truth, the Ref or ma tion Church sur passed the prim i tive one.
The Ref or ma tion one will, in its turn, be far sur passed by the Mil len nial
Church.

Let us mark how this an tithe sis is far ther brought out in the prophetic
fig u ra tions of the two king doms. Let us take the prophecy of Daniel and the
prophecy of John, and place them side by side. We find they are de signedly
coun ter parts. On the open ing page of both there is a glo ri ous im age of the
power which each re spec tively in tro duces. The pic tured like ness is first
seen; and then comes the his tor i cal de tail, giv ing at full length the char ac ter.
On the first page of Daniel stands the “great im age” which rose be fore Neb- 
uchad nez zar in his dream, in form so ter ri ble and bright ness so ex cel lent.
On the first page of John stands “one like unto the Son of Man.” Here be- 
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gins the con trast at its low est point. The an tithe sis is placed in that life
which the one wanted and the other pos sessed. On the one side we have the
dead im age, — on the other the liv ing man. The one is the king dom of
death, the other is the king dom of life. Sub se quent vi sions still far ther un- 
fold and il lus trate the true char ac ter of each; hut these vi sions still main tain
the an tithe sis. In the sec ond rep re sen ta tion, or the night vi sions of Daniel,
“four great beasts” are seen to pass across the stage; and in the sec ond vi- 
sion of John he be holds “a lamb as if he had been slain.” The con trast here
is be tween the wild beast and the lamb, — be tween the bes tial and tyran ni- 
cal prin ci ples on which the one was to rule, and the meek ness and truth of
the other. Es pe cially is in di cated here the sac ri fi cial char ac ter on which our
Lord’s do min ion is founded. The one power came to de stroy; the other
came to save. The one is the reign of de struc tion; the other is the reign of
peace.

A third il lus tra tive vi sion is given of both. The king dom of the beast cul- 
mi nates in the horn, with its eyes of craft and its mouth of blas phemy and
the king dom of “the Son of Man” cul mi nates in the rain bow-clothed an gel,
stand ing on the sea and the dry land, in to ken of that uni ver sal do min ion
which He ex er cises as King of his Church. Thus all the lead ing vi sions of
the world power in Daniel, and all the lead ing vi sions of the Di vine power
in John, are de signedly coun ter parts of each other.

The sub or di nate parts of both vi sions are so ar ranged as to bring out the
an tithe sis with yet more ful ness and point. The beast is Been ris ing out of
the abyss; the Son of Man is seen de scend ing from heaven. Noth ing could
con vey a more vivid idea of the ut ter con tra ri ety of ori gin and char ac ter ex- 
ist ing be twixt the two. The one has seven heads, or, which is the same
thing, sits upon seven moun tains; the other walks in the midst of seven can- 
dle sticks. The beast, then, is shown to us sur rounded with those seven great
king doms which had up held and prop a gated his idol a try; while Christ is
seen in the midst of those seven churches which, il lu mined with his own
bright ness, be came the or gans of dif fus ing his light over the earth. Let us
mark this ap par ently triv ial but not unin struc tive point. While the beast has
for its seat the seven moun tains, and so is up held by them, the Son of Man
holds the stars in his right hand. Idol a try re quired to be up holden by the
king doms of the world, but Christ by his own power up holds the Church.

Few sym bols have more di vided opin ion than the seven heads of the
beast. From what we have just said, it will be seen that we dis sent from the
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mod ern in ter pre ta tion which ex plains these heads of the seven forms of
gov ern ment suc ces sively adopted at Rome, and that we in cline to the most
an cient of all views re gard ing these heads. The world power is here de- 
picted, we are in clined to think, in its to tal ity, as it ex isted through out the
“Seven Times,” and the seven heads rep re sent the uni ver sal monar chies.
“With re gard to the beast,” says Auberlen, in his crit i cism on Hoff man’s
view, who re vived this opin ion in mo dem times, “the in ter pre ta tion of the
heads, as de not ing the world-king doms or ages of the world, is found in the
writ ings of Ire naeus and Hip poly tus, more dis tinctly in An dreas of Ce sarea
in Cap pado cia, who lived in the end of the fifth cen tury, of whose com men- 
tary Lücke says, that it is the first con nected com men tary on the Apoc a- 
lypse, and the root of all suc ceed ing ones.”1 These seven heads or king doms
were, As syria, Baby lo nia, Me dia, Per sia, Gre cia, Rome, the ten king doms.
The first five had fallen in the days of John, as was in ti mated to him
(Rev. 17:10); the sixth or Ro man was then in be ing; and the sev enth had not
yet come into be ing, — the Ro mano-Gothic, to wit. We must nec es sar ily
con ceive of the beast as dif fer ent from the seven suc ces sive heads in which
he had lived. Though in one sense the beast and his heads were iden ti fied,
in an other they were dis tinct. These king doms were but his body; pa gan ism
was the soul. This was strictly the beast, — the old ser pent the devil. That
beast ap peared to have been wounded to death when the em pire be came
Chris tian. But soon the em pire lapsed again into pa gan ism, and so the beast
re turned from the abyss, ful fill ing the pre dic tion — (Rev. 17:11) — “The
beast that was and is not, even he is the eighth, and is of the seven, and
goeth into perdi tion.” He be longed to all the seven; he had lived through out
them all; but as lie is “the son of perdi tion,” so he goeth into perdi tion.2

Now, let us mark the an tithe sis. As the Beast is seen sur rounded with the
great po lit i cal or ga ni za tions which had up held and prop a gated his idol a try
in the world, so the " Son of Man" is seen sur rounded with the Seven
Churches, the or gans through which his light and rule were to be dif fused
over the earth. The beast brings in his train, as the min is ters of his will, As- 
syria, Baby lo nia, Me dia, Per sia, Greece, Rome, and, fi nally, the ten king- 
doms of mod ern Eu rope; and Christ comes fol lowed by the seven burn ing
lamps, — Eph esus, Smyrna, Perg amos, Thy atira, Sardis, Phil a del phia,
Laodicea. The first we may re gard as em blem atic of the whole of that
power, ma te rial and po lit i cal, which was ar rayed in sup port of idol a try; and
the sec ond as equally em blem atic of the Church in ev ery age and in all
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coun tries. In fine, when the world power is seen con cen trated in its sev enth
head, it has ten horns; and when the Di vine power is seen con cen trated in
the woman, she has twelve stars upon her head. By its horns the beast ex e- 
cuted its will, and made him self be wor shipped by those who dwelt upon
the earth. Through her stars, — the doc trine of the twelve Apos tles, — the
Church ra di ated her light around her, and il lu mined the world.

A far ther point of con trast may we note. Form ing the fron tispiece, so to
speak, of Daniel’s prophecy, stands the world power, be girt with the ter rors
of tyranny, a burn ing fiery fur nace be hind it, and in its mouth a threat en ing
of death against all who should refuse to fall down and wor ship. On the
front of John’s Rev e la tion stands Christ, en com passed with ce les tial glory,
and ad dress ing his Church in words which con vey an as sur ance of life, and
are in stud ied con trast to the threat en ing of death of the world power. “Fear
not: I am the first and the last: I am He that liveth, and was dead; and, be- 
hold, I am alive for ev er more, amen; and have the keys of hell and of
death.”

1. “Auberlen on the Prophe cies of Daniel,” p. 10.↩ 

2. Re gard ing these seven king doms, Hoff man’s view is the fol low ing:
“The five kings which are fallen are the As syr ian, Chaldean, Per sian,
Greek, and An ti ochus; Rome’s Cae sar is the sixth; the sev enth, whom
John ex pects, is the Ger manic” Heng sten berg gives the same list of
monar chies as form ing the seven heads of the beast, only he leaves out
An ti ochus, and pre fixes Egypt. (Vol. 2:468, 459.) Ebrard’s seven heads
are the same as Hoff mans. An berlen (p. 271, 272) agrees with Heng- 
sten berg, and so does Prin ci pal Fair bairn, who, al most alone among
mod ern British ex pos i tors of Prophecy, takes this view of the seven
heads. (See his able work on Prophecy.) The ar range ment the au thor
has adopted is some what dif fer ent, and has this merit, that the seven
monar chies em braced in his list run in the line of the im age, and are all
in di cated in it.↩ 
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3. The Apoc a lypse, Or Un veil‐ 
ing.

THE APOC A LYPSE is the un veil ing of Christ. While Christ was on earth he
was veiled: the book of the Apoc a lypse is the re mov ing of the veil. It is not
a mere doc tri nal ex hi bi tion of his di vin ity: it is a record of a mat ter-of-fact
rev e la tion of his great of fices as the Church’s Head and the world’s Sov er- 
eign.

When the cloud re ceived Christ out of the sight of the dis ci ples on the
thresh old of the heav enly world, it was then that He be gan to be seen in his
es sen tial power and glory as God. It was then that He sat down on the Fa- 
ther’s right hand, and be gan that mighty se ries of prov i dences which he has
ever since been car ry ing for ward, and the fi nal end of which is the over- 
throw of his en e mies and the uni ver sal es tab lish ment of his king dom. Each
act in this se ries is a glo ri ous dis play of his power, — an il lus tri ous mon u- 
ment of his God head; and the book which con tains, as the Apoc a lypse does,
the sym bolic record of these mighty acts, is fitly termed the “un veil ing” of
Christ.

It was not till the dis ci ples knew Him no more af ter the flesh that they
be gan to know Him af ter the spirit. Even they could not look clearly
through the veil that cov ered Him. It was only af ter his as cen sion, when, by
the Spirit’s help, they be gan to see that the hum ble man who had been their
com pan ion on earth was now the oc cu pant of heaven’s throne, and the ruler
of the des tinies of the uni verse, that they be gan to form some thing like ad e- 
quate con cep tions of his glory. It was need ful that He should de part, as He
told his dis ci ples; for so long as He was here He could not un veil Him self.
There was not room on earth, so to speak, for the rev e la tion of his glory;
for, though some fee ble rays had shone through the dis guise He wore, as at
the grave of Lazarus and on the “holy mount,” his glory re quired a uni verse
for its full dis play. He must, be fore the Church, be fore the thrones of the
world, be fore the prin ci pal i ties of dark ness, and be fore the an gels of
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heaven, dis close his om nipo tent power; and this He could do only while di- 
rect ing all events, and con trol ling all crea tures, from the throne in the third
heav ens. This book ex hibits him oc cu py ing this supreme seat, wield ing this
supreme gov ern ment; and so is justly en ti tled, by way of em i nence, the
Apoc a lypse of Je sus Christ.

There was, it is true, an ini tia tory un veil ing of Christ on earth, prepara- 
tory to that wider un veil ing that was to take place from a higher point. In
his per sonal min istry, the great of fices with which the Fa ther had clothed
Him shone forth one af ter one. The dis ci ples, and in some re spect the world
too could say, “We saw his glory, as of the only be got ten of the Fa ther.”

First, he was seen as a Prophet. "He came preach ing the gospel for it was
nec es sary he should an nounce, first of all, who He was, and on what er rand
He had come, in or der to lay a foun da tion for the far ther un veil ing of his of- 
fi cial ful ness and es sen tial dig nity. In his dis courses, what sim plic ity and
sub lim ity! what wis dom and beauty! what au thor ity and majesty! All felt
that He was a teacher come from God. Com pared with Him, what were the
great sages of an tiq uity, Plato and Socrates? Com pared with his doc trine,
what was the phi los o phy of the hea then world? It. was as dark ness to day.
Com pared with Him, what were all prophets? Here was One the latchet of
whose shoes they were not wor thy to stoop down and loose. A great light
had risen upon the earth.

In the sec ond place, He was seen as a Priest. All mi nor acts cul mi nated
in one grand act, and in that act his pre em i nent glory as a priest shone con- 
spic u ously forth, — his death upon the Cross, to wit, He ex pi ated sin, and
thus his sac ri fice was eter nal, and his priest hood un change able. From that
in stant all other sac ri fices and all other priests con clu sively and ev er last- 
ingly ceased. AN hat need of them, when the veil was now rent, and the
way into heaven stood open? And what an eter nal sac ri fice kept open, no
man could ren der more open.

In the third place, Christ re vealed him self as a King. His glory as a King
was seen in his com ing forth from the tomb. By his ris ing from the dead, He
was shown to be the Son of God with power, — the Prince of the kings of
the earth. The rev e la tion of Him self was now com plete: all that could be
seen of Him on earth was now seen. He had been un veiled first as the
Prophet, sec ond as the Priest, and third as the King: there was room on
earth for no more. It was nec es sary he should as cend.
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He did now as cend; and then opened the great Apoc a lypse. The field of
il lu mi na tion im me di ately en larged: the glory hith erto con fined to the in ner
cir cle of his dis ci ples be gan to shine forth in acts of mighty power be fore
the world and be fore the uni verse. But let us mark, that the or der of rev e la- 
tion in this outer sphere was the same with that which we have just traced in
the in ner and nar rower one. First, Christ re vealed Him self to the world as
the world’s great Prophet. This He did through the Church, which he sent
forth to be the world’s teacher. “Go, teach all na tions,” was the com mis sion
given her. The truth com mu ni cated to her she was to com mu ni cate to the
world, in op po si tion to the false hood of pa gan phi los o phy and idol a try. The
prophet i cal of fice of her Lord was the great ob ject of the Church’s tes ti- 
mony bear ing dur ing the first three cen turies. Her claim was lib erty “to
speak in the name of Je sus,” — lib erty to act the part of a prophet in the
name of the Great Prophet.

Next Christ be gan to re veal Him self to the world as a Priest. Pa gan ism
had de nied Christ’s prophet i cal of fice. That of fice was vin di cated when Pa- 
gan ism fell be fore the preach ing of the Cross; but the Ro man Church,
though she ac cepted Christ as a prophet, re pu di ated Him as a priest; and
now be gan the wit ness-bear ing of the true Church in be half of the priest- 
hood of our Lord. Pop ery, by its doc trine of the mass, im pugned Christ’s
true and sole pro pi tia tory sac ri fice; and by its army of in ter ces sors, hu man
and an gelic, it de nied Him as the one Me di a tor. Ac cord ingly, for ages, all
down to the Ref or ma tion, the main ar ti cle in the Church’s Con fes sion, —
the one glo ri ous truth that shone forth in all her con tend ings and mar tyr- 
doms, — was, that Christ was the one and only Priest, and that his sac ri fice
alone had power to take away sin. Christ’s priest hood was sig nally un veiled
at the Ref or ma tion, in the pro mul ga tion, by the Re formed Church, of the
doc trine of the per fect, ex clu sive, and ev er last ing ef fi cacy of his death.

There re mained yet an other of fice of Christ to be con fessed and vin di- 
cated be fore the world, — the Kingly, to wit. His of fice as a King was the
last to be un veiled in his per sonal min istry; and ac cord ingly, it was the last
to be un veiled af ter he as cended to the right hand of power. The Church had
to fight dur ing the first cen turies with Pa gan ism for the prophet i cal of fice of
Christ, she had next to fight with Ro man ism for the priest hood of Christ;
and since the Ref or ma tion she has had a con tin u ous bat tle to main tain with
anti-Chris tian and Eras tian1 gov ern ments for Christ’s pre rog a tives as King
of Zion, — his sole and supreme right, through the Bible, to rule in his own
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house. It is in struc tive to ob serve, that the or der in which these sev eral of- 
fices come into view in the ca reer of the Church is the same in which they
had pre vi ously come into view in the life of Christ. Christ lives over again
in his Church. Her mis sion is but the Saviour’s min istry re pro duced on a
wider stage.

To this hour the Church has not had her true po si tion rec og nized by
earthly king doms. Her progress has been jeal ously watched, her rights de- 
nied, her pow ers fet tered, and her ac tion with stood, over the en tire of Chris- 
ten dom, with some anoma lous ex cep tions. That an other king dom should
ex ist on the earth, reign ing in virtue of a di vine and in her ent ju ris dic tion,
claim ing com plete in de pen dence of sec u lar au thor ity in all things spir i tual,
and own ing the Bible as its sole law, and Christ as its sole king, is an idea
not to be en dured by the king doms of the world. But to this supreme and
glo ri ous is sue, — the moral reign of Christ over the na tions through his
Word, — does the Church’s tes ti mony point, and do all prov i dences tend.
This is sue will be com pletely reached in the over throw of the anti-Chris tian
con fed er acy. This will com plete His un veil ing. When the world shall have
ac cepted his gospel as its one rev e la tion, his death as its one sac ri fice, his
Word as its one law, Him self as its one King, — then will be His com ing —
His glo ri ous king dom — the Mil len nium.

The same pro gres sion can be traced in the Apoc a lypse. So we should ex- 
pect it to be, the Apoc a lypse be ing a faith ful rep re sen ta tion of his tory. In
that book Christ is first seen walk ing in the midst of the seven golden can- 
dle sticks, — the Prophet. Next He is seen as “the Lamb as if it had been
slain,” — the Priest. Next He is seen as the rain bow-crowned an gel, stand- 
ing on the sea and the dry land, sym bolic of his do min ion as a King. And,
last of all, He is seen on the great bat tle field, with “many crowns” upon his
head, and “on his ves ture and on his thigh a name writ ten, — ‘King of
kings, and Lord of lords.’”

David, ages be fore, had cel e brated this grand un veil ing in per haps the
no blest of his Mes sianic odes. That ode the Church had been singing, —
and to this very day con tin ues to sing, — with but a nar row con cep tion of
its mighty im port. The hun dred and tenth Psalm, in its seven stan zas, traces
the Mes siah through the suc ces sive stages of his glory, from his ses sion on
the right hand of God, to his fi nal vic tory over all his en e mies at the Mil len- 
nium. Let us turn to that psalm.
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This psalm is a prophecy of King Mes siah. It em braces a pe riod of not
less than two thou sand years. It is the pic ture of a great bat tle field, — the
his tory of a con flict of twenty cen turies. Here that mighty Con queror, —
who has on his ves ture and on his thigh a name writ ten, “King of kings,” —
is seen go ing forth, and scat ter ing in vic to ri ous bat tle, first the pa gan, and
next the anti-Chris tian pow ers. The vista runs along the en tire line of the
gospel dis pen sa tion. Epoch af ter epoch is seen to rise in the psalm, as af ter- 
wards they rise in his tory. This ode is the coun ter part of the vi sion of the
“great Im age.” He who put the his tory of the world power into the com pass
of a dream has here put the vic to ries of King Mes siah into the com pass of a
short ode. This psalm be gan to he ful filled on the day when Christ as cended
from the Mount of Olives; it has ever since been in course of ful fill ment,
and it will be com pleted on that day when the Church has sung her al leluia
over Baby lon, and the an nounce ment has been made that the mar riage of
the Lamb is come, and his wife has made her self ready. The drama of this
psalm is in truth the same with that of the Apoc a lypse. It opens where the
Apoc a lypse opens, and it closes where it closes, — even with the same
great and de ci sive vic tory, — “the bat tle of that great day of God
Almighty.”

Let us mark the sev eral stages of Christ’s un veil ing, as here brought
prophet i cally be fore us. This psalm opens with Christ’s en trance into
heaven, and his ses sion on the right hand of God. “The Lord (the Fa ther)
said unto my Lord (the Son), sit thou at my right hand.” Such was the Fa- 
ther’s wel come to the Son on his re turn from his work on earth. The his tory
in the Acts en ables us to trace this won drous scene but a short way. Our
Lord as cends in the char iot of the cloud, and soon he passes be yond our
sight. But this psalm opens the ev er last ing doors, and en ables us to see what
takes place in heaven on our Lord s en trance. We be hold pa tri archs, and
prophets, and mar tyrs, as He comes for ward, cast ing their crowns at his
feet. We hear the seraphim and the cheru bim, as He passes on through their
ranks, as crib ing to Him glory, and do min ion, and bless ing. But all this is
noth ing to the yet higher honor that awaits Him. The Fa ther rises from his
throne, bids Him wel come, and seats Him be side Him self. And thus, in the
sight of all the prin ci pal i ties of heaven, in the sight of those very prin ci pal i- 
ties who had looked on with won der when He en dured his agony in the gar- 
den, and who had looked on with yet greater won der when He hung upon
the cross, pro claims his eter nal De ity, his full ac cep tance of his work, and
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the un lim ited sovereignty to which, as Me di a tor, He had raised Him. Then
was ful filled what John had seen in vi sion, — even the Lamb, who was in
the midst of the throne, tak ing the Book of the Di vine De crees, and pro- 
ceed ing to the great work of rul ing.

The next scene which this psalm opens to our view is the mis sion of the
Spirit at Pen te cost, and the first tri umphs of the gospel. “The Lord shall
send the rod of thy strength out of Zion: rule thou in the midst of thine en e- 
mies.” Christ had en e mies when He sat down on the right hand of God. The
world was in re bel lion against Him. Some few friends He had in it; but,
alas! how few! a small com pany of dis ci ples at Jerusalem, — about an hun- 
dred and twenty in all. The rest of the world lay in the wicked one: its kings
and its na tions, Jew and Gen tile, were un der Sa tan. They, had just cru ci fied
Christ; and they stood ready to op pose his king dom to the ut ter most. But
that re bel lion Christ would put down; and that very world, now in arms
against him, He would yet make the scene of his peace ful and tri umphant
reign. But with what weapon would Christ con quer the world? Not by arms,
but by the gospel, — the rod of his strength sent out of Zion. “Preach,” said
He, “be gin ning at Jerusalem.” No des o la tion gath ers on the track of this
con queror: no wail of woe is heard where his char iot passes: his bat tles are
not with “con fused noise and gar ments rolled in blood:” He sub dues his en- 
e mies by con vert ing them into friends. “He small smite the earth with the
rod of his mouth, and with the breath of his lips shall He slay the wicked.”

Ac cord ingly, the next scene that rises be fore us in the psalm is the early
Church, in the fresh ness of her first pros per ity, with a goodly train of con- 
verts fol low ing “in holy at tire.” “Thy peo ple (are) free-will of fer ings in the
day of thy power, in holy dec o ra tions, from the womb of the dawn, to thee
(is) the dew of thy youth.”2 The era that suc ceeded Christ’s as cen sion was a
re mark able one. Wher ever the apos tles and the first preach ers came, —
whether to Greece and Rome on the one side, or to Egypt and Asia on the
other, the pride of phi los o phy, the au thor ity of power, the bit ter ness of sect,
the blind ness of bar barism, yielded to the gospel: con verts were nu mer ous,
and churches arose ev ery where. This was the day of Christ’s power: it was
the morn ing of his day: his peo ple were made “free-will of fer ings;” and
from “the womb of the morn ing” Christ had the “dew of his youth.” How
sweet the im age! It re calls the day break, when plain and moun tain, lawn
and wood, glit ter with the pearly dew, — so nu mer ous, pure, and beau ti ful
were the con verts of that morn ing. It was a morn ing af ter a long night; and
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in that morn ing the whole pa gan world be gan to be suf fused as with the
glow of sun rise. “We are but of yes ter day,” said Ter tul lian to the Ro man au- 
thor i ties, “and we have filled ev ery thing that is yours, — cities, is lands, cas- 
tles, free towns, coun cil-halls, the very camps, all classes of men, the
palace, the sen ate, the fo rum. We have left you noth ing but your tem ples.”

But at this point in the psalm, as af ter wards in his tory, a dark cloud de- 
scends upon the scene. We touch the verge of the pa pal night. There is here
an abrupt tran si tion, and the priest hood of Christ be comes sud denly the
prom i nent ob ject. Why is this? This is ex pli ca ble only on our the ory, —
namely, that the psalm is a prophetic his tory of the New Tes ta ment era, and
that its sev eral stan zas are just so many step ping stones by which we are
brought down from the Apos tolic to the Mil len nial Church. On no other
the ory can we dis cover sig nif i cance or trace or der in its abrupt and brief al- 
lu sions. On this the ory all is in tel li gi ble and con sec u tive: the vista runs on
from the Mount of Olives to the gates of the new par adise. Let us mark
what a chain of events fol low in the psalm, in ter preted on this prin ci ple, and
fol low in the ex act or der and pro gres sion in which they fol low in his tory. In
tin first verse we see Christ’s in stal la tion: next conn the mis sion of his apos- 
tles, in the rod of his strength pro ceed ing out of Zion: next is seen the pros- 
per ity and pu rity of the prim i tive Church, in the im age of the morn ing dew.
Con tem po ra ne ously with these events, Pa gan ism is seen to fall; for Christ,
by the “rod of his strength,” rules in the midst of his en e mies. But now, at
this stage, that pros per ity is cut short by the rise of Ro man ism, ob scur ing
and deny ing the priest hood of Christ. But the Fa ther, an tic i pat ing the rise of
that sys tem, and in or der to as sure the Son that no at tempts of the Man of
Sin to ob scure that glo ri ous truth should be ul ti mately suc cess ful, and that
his priest hood should be as eter nal as his de ity, thus speaks, — “The Lord
hath sworn, and will not re pent, thou (shalt be) a priest for ever af ter the or- 
der of Melchizedek.”

The for mer verses show us Christ re veal ing his prophet i cal of fice, — un- 
veil ing Him self to the world as the great teacher of truth, in op po si tion to
the lies and false hood of Pa gan ism. This verse shows us Christ re veal ing his
priestly of fice, — un veil ing Him self to the world as the one Me di a tor and
the only priest, in op po si tion to Pop ery, which was as di rect a de nial of
Christ as a priest, as Pa gan ism had been a de nial of Him as a prophet. The
oath, the Fa ther now as sures Him, by which he had been con se crated as a
priest, could not be bro ken. Rome would thrust her self into his func tions by
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her pre tended priest hood: nev er the less He should re main through all ages
the one way to God; his sac ri fice the one ground of ac cep tance with God,
and his priest hood un change able and eter nal. Like Melchizedek, suc ces sor
he should have none: his miter should be worn by no other; and on the al tar
on which He had of fered, meaner sac ri fice should never be laid. He was
made a priest, “not af ter the law of a car nal com mand ment, but af ter the
power of an end less life.”

Yet an other epoch rises in the psalm. This time it is Christ the King who
ap pears be fore us. He had al ready come forth as a Prophet; He had next un- 
veiled his glory as a Priest; and now, last of all, He stands be fore us in royal
majesty as a King. This con sum mates the un veil ing. He is seen by the
Church, by the world, and by the uni verse, as Prophet, Priest, and King.
Now He is glo ri fied with “that glory which He had with the Fa ther be fore
the world was.”

His ti tle is won upon the bat tle field. “The Lord at thy right hand shall
strike through kings in the day of his wrath.” The Church, in the per son of
David, had been speak ing all through out the psalm: she is still speak ing;
and in this verse she cel e brates, in the hear ing of God the Fa ther, the ex- 
ploits to be per formed by God the Son, who sits at his right hand. “He shall
strike through kings.” What kings? The ten kings who had made war with
the saints. This psalm looks back upon the sec ond Psalm, where “the kings
of the earth” are seen set ting them selves “against the Lord and against his
anointed and it looks for ward to the Apoc a lypse, where the”kings" of the
pa pal earth are of one mind to give their power to the beast, in his per se cu- 
tion of the saints. When shall the Son strike through these kings? In “the
day of his wrath,” we are here told. This day is the same with that “great
day” so of ten fore told by the prophets. It is the day of the wrath of the
Lamb, — the day of which the kings had been warned in the sec ond Psalm.
This is none other than that great con flict with the anti-Chris tian pow ers
which John sym bol i cally ex hibits in the clos ing page of the Apoc a lypse as
pre ced ing the Mil len nium.

“He will judge among the na tions: He has filled (them) with corpses: he
has smit ten the head over much land (or over the wide earth).”3 The first
clause cer tainly im plies the idea of a judg ment-day, — the set ting of the
great throne, — “the in qui si tion for blood,” — the ex po sure of evil, both in
its prin ci ples and in its acts. That vengeance is no ti fied by one brief but ter- 
rific phrase, — “He shall fill the places with the dead bod ies. This ter ri ble
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slaugh ter4 is un doubt edly the same to which the prophets point in al most
these very words, and the same with that un ex am pled car nage which the
Apoc a lypse re veals.”For by fire and by his sword will the Lord plead with
all flesh; and the slain of the Lord shall be many" — (Isa iah, 66:10). This is
the “sac ri fice in Bozrah,” and the “great sac ri fice in the land of Idumea,”
which is to make the sword of the Lord “fat,” and to fill the moun tains of
the mys tic Edom with “his slain men” — (Isa. 34; Ezek. 35). This, too, is
the same bat tle field on which John saw the beast, and the kings of the earth
and their armies gath ered to gether to make war against him that sat on the
horse, and against his army;" and which, af ter the con flict, ex hib ited the
spec ta cle of a field drowned in blood, “even unto the horses’ bri dles, by the
space of a thou sand and six hun dred fur longs” — (Rev. 14 and 19).

“He shall wound the head over many coun tries,” or, “He has smit ten the
head over the wide earth.” the head here is not col lec tive: it in di cates not
many rulers, but one great ruler. The clause fore tells a yet deeper stroke on
the hos tile in ter est than even that of the over throw of the kings. It pre dicts a
mor tal blow to the supreme po ten tate and rul ing head over these kings. It is
An tichrist him self that now falls, — the beast with “the seven heads and ten
horns.” Nay, it is a deeper stroke still: it smites the Devil, who was the an i- 
mat ing soul of the beast from the abyss. The pas sage looks back on par- 
adise, where the sen tence was passed upon the ser pent, — “He shall bruise
thy head;” and it looks for ward to the Apoc a lypse, where we be hold the
pre dic tion ful filled in the cast ing of the beast and the false prophet, — van- 
quished on the last great bat tle field, — “into a lake of fire, burn ing with
brim stone,” and the bind ing of the “old ser pent, which is the Devil and Sa- 
tan,” with a great chain.

Hav ing smit ten the head of the great con fed er acy, and so con sum mated
his vic tory, the Con queror stoops to drink, and, re freshed thereby, lifts up
the head. The ac tion is plain; but no ex pos i tor has clearly shown us its sig- 
nif i cance. Rivet, in his learned and ju di cious com men tary on “The Prophet- 
i cal Psalms,” thinks that Christ is here viewed in his hum bled es tate, and
that the “brook” of which he drank de notes his suf fer ings.5 The or di nary ex- 
pos i tors, fol low ing him, ac cord ingly make the “brook” the cup of the curse.
Calvin’s ex po si tion is more nat u ral, but still not free from ob jec tion. It is to
the ef fect that Christ, pur su ing his foes, and has ten ing to deal the de ci sive
blow, stoops mo men tar ily to drink of the brook in his path, and re sumes his
vic to ri ous ca reer. But at the stage of the drama at which this ac tion is placed
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the bat tle is ended, and the leader and prince of the hos tile armies has been
laid low. The ref er ence must be to some event oc cur ring at the close of the
great con flict, and which vis i bly con trib utes to the fi nal tri umph. We are
dis posed to think it can re fer only to the ef fu sion of the Spirit af ter the fall
of An tichrist, and im me di ately be fore the Mil len nium. The in flu ences of the
Spirit are of ten likened to “a stream” or “a river;” and the break ing out of
these streams is fore told to hap pen af ter the “day of vengeance” and the
“year of the re deemed.” “I will open rivers in high places, and foun tains in
the midst of the val leys,” said God by Isa iah. And let us mark how the
“brook” in this verse stands con trasted with the “dew” of verse third. The
one was the Pen te costal era, when the first drops of the Spirit fell; the other
is that co pi ous shower, — that river of Di vine in flu ence, — which is to wa- 
ter the Church in the lat ter day. And let us also mark the har mony of this
idea with the apoc a lyp tic drama. It is af ter the over throw of Baby lon, and
the bind ing of the real au thor of all the op po si tion, that John sees “the river
of the wa ter of life pro ceed ing out of the throne of God and of the Lamb.”
The only ob jec tion that can be taken to this in ter pre ta tion is, that it is Christ
who drinks and is re freshed, and not his Church. But we must re mem ber
that the tri umph of the Church is Christ’s tri umph; and that, in the words of
Rivet, “the Church is the mys ti cal body of Christ, in which the Mes sias suf- 
fers and fights,”6 and, we may add, tri umphs. Christ mys ti cal, re freshed by
this brook, will lift up the head.

So much for what we take to be the right in ter pre ta tion of this re mark- 
able psalm. It stands among the Mes sianic odes as Ta bor among the moun- 
tains; — it has a com pre hen sive per spicu ity and con cen trated glory which
are all its own. Ri val it has none; and we do not won der to find it hon ored
above all the other psalms by the spe cial no tice of our Lord and his apos- 
tles. It is a glass in which we can trace the whole his tory of the gospel
Church, — the whole con flicts, con quests, and glory of her King. It en ables
us to look all the way from the Mount of Olives, last touched by the foot of
the as cend ing Re deemer, to the banks of that river, clear as crys tal, which is
seen in the new par adise go ing forth to re-clothe the earth with fer til ity and
beauty.7
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1. Eras tian: “A fol lower of the (sup posed) doc trines of Eras tus (1524-83),
Swiss physi cian and the olo gian; a per son who main tains the as cen- 
dancy of the State over the Church in ec cle si as ti cal mat ters, or the
State’s right to leg is late on ec cle si as ti cal mat ters.” SOED.↩ 

2. Trans la tion by Pro fes sor Alexan der of Prince ton. — Alexan der on the
Psalms, vol. iii. p. 104. New York edi tion.↩ 

3. Trans la tion by Pro fes sor Alexan der of Prince ton (vol. iii. I. 108), in
which he fol lows Rivet.↩ 

4. “Gravis sima strages et ul tio.”- Rivet, p. 177.↩ 

5. An drea- Riv eti Com men taries in Psalmos Pro pli eti cos, p. 450-82. Lug- 
duni Bata vo rum. 1626.↩ 

6. “Mys ticum Cor pus Christi, in quo Mes sias pat i tur et pug nat.” — An- 
dreae Riv eti Com men tarias, p. 440.↩ 

7. The au thor may be per mit ted to say, that this ex po si tion of this psalm,
he humbly thinks, may re move not a lit tle ob scu rity which has hith erto
rested upon it. It presents it as a con sec u tive drama, full of sig nif i- 
cance. The au thor is also sat is fied that al most all the Mes sianic psalms
are ar ranged in dra matic or der; and that an ex po si tion of them on this
prin ci ple would evolve with won der ful clear ness their gospel mean ing,
and en able Chris tians fully to en ter this “cham ber of holy voices.” He
has of ten marked with pain how to tally many Chris tians mis con ceive
the scope and spirit of the psalms. “Why,” say they, “should we con- 
tinue to sing of the de liv er ances and vic to ries of the Old Tes ta ment?
Give us psalms cel e brat ing the events of the gospel dis pen sa tion.” The
psalms do cel e brate the events of the gospel dis pen sa tion; nay, more,
they are al most en tirely taken up with these events, — many of them
yet un ful filled. The psalms cel e brate the events pass ing over the
Church at this hour, and are as suit able to be sung by Chris tians as if
they had been writ ten in this nine teenth cen tury.↩ 
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4. The Type And The An ti type:
Or, The First And Sec ond

Egypts.

WHEN WE OPEN the first pages of the Bible, we find our selves in the val- 
ley of the Nile. The mighty river, rolling on ward with boun teous flood, wa- 
ters the land, and cre ates a gar den, where, but for it, the sun would look
down upon burn ing sands. On ei ther hand he fields of the rich est fruitage;
and aloft, above the var i ous prod ucts of the val ley, the palm up roars its
stem, and dis plays its grace ful crown. Man, too, strives to cover the soil
with the mon u ments of his in dus try and the tro phies of his skill. Al ready
has he taught the tall obelisk to rise to heaven, with its mys te ri ous scroll,
charged with the se crets of these early days. Here the pyra mid dis plays its
se vere grandeur, and ri vals, in moun tain ous bulk, the ev er last ing hills. Nor
are tem ples awant ing, whose cy clo pean wall and pon der ous roof form the
colos sal shrine of some puny di vin ity. And here are proud cities, their
streets trod den by busy throngs; while sen tinels keep watch on their ram- 
parts, and mar shalled hosts are seen to is sue from their brazen gates. With
these ev i dences be fore us, it needs no one to tell us that the na tion oc cu py- 
ing the val ley of the Nile has al ready grown to great ness in arts and arms.

Egypt has said to her self, “I sit a queen, and shall be the world’s head to
all gen er a tions.” And where, it may be asked, could em pire have found a
se curer home? With the Nile bring ing plenty, year by year, on its spread ing
wave, and the great desert stretch ing its arms like a ram part around Egypt
on ev ery side, how im pos si ble is it that here power should ever fall from its
throne! The Egyp tians have builded for all time. Works so colos sal are
meant to see the close, as they have wit nessed the dawn, of his tory. How
ev i dent is it that the Egyp tians have reck oned on a long, as they have en- 
joyed an early, ten ure of em pire!
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In truth, the sources of Egypt’s great ness seemed as sta ble and un al ter- 
able as na ture it self. What power could dry up the Nile? And while their
river con tin ued to flow, and the sun to shine, how im pos si ble that the har- 
vests of that land should come to an end! Other cities might be stripped of
their bul warks: how im pos si ble that Egypt could ever bereft of hers! Was
not her wall the desert? Was not her de fense im preg nable? Here knowl edge
had lit its lamp; and here it should con tinue to burn to all time. En riched
with plenty, crowned with peace, em bel lished by art, and guided by wis- 
dom, what shall hin der Egypt be ing a lady of king doms for ever?

But hark! What cry is this that strikes upon our ear? It comes from the
brick-kilns. A for eign race, held in slav ery by their Egyp tian lords, here per- 
form their daily tasks un der ter ror of the rod. How crush ing their bur dens!
How mer ci lessly their rulers smite them! Not a jot of their ap pointed tasks
will their op pres sors abate. Ev ery new day brings heav ier bur dens: ev ery
hour sees an in crease to their bondage; and from that bondage there is no
es cape but through the tomb. The labors of these un happy slaves are at once
the source of Egypt’s splen dor and the cause of her ap proach ing down fall.
The proud mon u ments and the great cities that beau tify the land, — the
boast of the Egyp tian and the ad mi ra tion of the stranger, what are they but
the dou ble wit ness of the wrongs of the Is raelites and the tyranny of the
Egyp tians. The cup of the one’s suf fer ing and of the other’s in iq uity has
long been fill ing up. The great Avenger has now pro nounced it to be full. “I
have heard the groan ings of my peo ple which are in Egypt, and I am come
down to de liver them.”

But in what quar ter will de liv er ance arise, and what form will it as sume?
Will it come with ob ser va tion? Will its ad vent be her alded by signs in the
heav ens and by won ders on the earth? Let us turn our eyes to yon der desert
on the east of Egypt. Lo! there comes a man, his face turned to wards that
land where tears how co pi ous as the Nile, and where groans as cend un ceas- 
ingly to heaven. But is this he? Is this the de liv erer? He car ries nei ther bow
nor sword. He has no army at his back. He comes on ward, staff in hand,
like any or di nary pil grim; and in un war like fash ion ad vances against the
mar shalled chivalry of Egypt. Ah! there seems lit tle here to awaken hope in
the bo som of the cap tive, — lit tle to cre ate alarm in the breast of Pharaoh.

He comes nearer; and now we rec og nize in this mys te ri ous vis i tor the
very man who had been chased from Egypt forty years ago, and who had
lived since that day as a shep herd amid the hills of Mid ian. We see him en- 
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ter Egypt; we see him stand be fore Pharaoh; and now we hear him open his
great com mis sion, — “Thus saith the Lord God, let my peo ple Is rael go,
that they may serve me.” How star tling! " My peo ple!" we hear the
monarch ex claim: “Have not the Is raelites for gen er a tions been the prop erty
of the crown? Man u mit the He brew slaves, stop all the great works in
Egypt, de range the whole econ omy of the na tion, tol er ate the very wor ship
of Je ho vah in the land of Osiris, and crown all by sac ri fic ing the gods of
Egypt be fore the face of the Egyp tians!” The frown mounts to the
monarch’s brow, and the de mand of Moses is promptly and sternly met by
the re fusal, “Who is the Lord, that I should obey his voice to let Is rael go? I
know not the Lord, nei ther will I let Is rael go.” Thus the king of Egypt
throws down the gaunt let to the King of heaven, and the great con tro versy
be gins. We be come the awe-struck spec ta tors of that con tro versy, as jus tice
urges its de mand, and power meets it with ar ro gant re fusal; and the con test
pro ceeds amid the thun der ings and light nings of Je ho vah’s wrath, to the
tragic ter rors of its close. Suf fice it to re mark, that the gates which the
power of the king keeps closed the earth quake judg ments of God fling
open, and the He brew cap tives march out over the ru ins of the once great
and flour ish ing king dom of Egypt.

So far this drama. What is its in ter pre ta tion? Is the drama acted and over;
and, like the king dom where the scene was orig i nally laid, has it passed
away, and is it never more to be seen on earth? No. This which we have
been con tem plat ing is but the shadow: the great re al ity yet awaits the world.
Egypt was but a sym bol, — a glass, into which if we stead fastly look, we
shall see a greater tragedy en act ing. The men of the first ages be held the
type; — we see the events them selves. They saw the im age and like ness of
the fu ture, though at the dis tance of four thou sand years; — we see the fu- 
ture it self. This forms a link of no or di nary in ter est be tween the first and
last ages of his tory, — be tween the first and last tragedies of the Bible. Let
us make Egypt the glass in which to con tem plate the great drama of the
Apoc a lypse.

When we do so, we find that the lit eral scene and the lit eral ac tors are
changed; but in all es sen tial par tic u lars the drama is the same. Earthly
power and heav enly au thor ity are still in con flict. It is the old bat tle not yet
fought out. We look into the glass; but it is not now the val ley of the Nile,
with its “pyra mids and its tem ples, that rises be fore us. It is Eu rope, with its
ten king doms and its white Alps, white, alas not with their snows only, but
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with the bones of mar tyrs. It is not now the Pharaoh of Egypt, but the
Pharaoh of the Seven Hills, who throws clown the gaunt let, and bids de fi- 
ance to the mes sen ger who ad dresses him in the name of Je ho vah, —”Let
my peo ple go." This is a vaster prison than the early one. This is a longer
cap tiv ity than the first. And bit terer, too, by a thou sand times, is the
bondage which has here been en dured. Not a foot-breadth of the soil of her
vast prison is there which the Church has not wa tered with her tears and
moist ened with her blood. We look over Eu rope from north to south, —
from the calm wa ters of the Adri atic to the bil lowy At lantic; and ev ery- 
where, if we ex cept our own coun try, we see the Church in bondage. Ev ery- 
where we see the truth sup pressed: we see it made a crime to read the Word
of God, or even to pos sess a Bible. We see it de clared a crime to wor ship
God through the one Me di a tor, or to pro fess be lief in the great car di nal doc- 
trine of the New Tes ta ment, that faith alone in the sac ri fice of Christ jus ti- 
fies and saves the sin ner. We see these things pun ished with ban ish ment,
with con fis ca tion of goods, with im pris on ment, and not un fre quently with
death, — death ac com pa nied with hor ri ble tor ments. We look back into his- 
tory, and find that this bondage has been pro longed for up wards of twelve
cen turies. Un speak ably gloomy is the whole vista, on ward even to the first
ages. Edicts of pro scrip tion; blaz ing fires, in which the wit nesses of Je sus
are tor mented; scaf folds flooded with the blood of mar tyrs and a great cry
from be neath the al tar, “How long?” — such are the spec ta cles that meet
our eye when we turn it upon the past of Eu rope. Is not this the real Egypt?

Let us look again into the glass, and mark the sec ond stage of this great
drama. The same Moses who had fled from Egypt re turns at the end of forty
years, and de mands lib erty in be half of the He brew cap tives in the name of
Je ho vah. “And I say unto thee,” — such are his words be fore Pharaoh, —
“let my son go, that he may serve me; and if thou refuse to let him go, be- 
hold I will slay thy son, even thy first born.”

The same de mand has been ad dressed to the triple-crowned king of the
Seven Hills. That de mand has been made less for mally, but not less re ally.
God has sent his mes sage, not by the hands of a prophet or of an an gel, but,
in ac cor dance with the prin ci ple we have ex plained in a pre vi ous chap ter,
by the in stru men tal ity of one of those mighty dis pen sa tions which He now
makes the min is ters of his will. The Ref or ma tion was the Moses whom God
sent to Pa pal Eu rope in the six teenth cen tury. The Ref or ma tion was just
prim i tive Chris tian ity re turned, — that Chris tian ity which was the child of a
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He brew mother, which had been in dan ger of per ish ing, like Moses, by the
edicts of per se cut ing em per ors, — which had been re ceived tem po rar ily
into the pro tec tion of the em pire, but af ter wards had been driven out, and
found a refuge among the shep herds of the Alps. That Chris tian ity which
had fled to the wilder ness in the sixth cen tury re turns in the six teenth. It ad- 
dresses all Pa pal Eu rope through the Ref or ma tion. And what is its de mand?
Lib erty for the Church of God; the abo li tion of all re stric tions on free dom
of con science and free dom of wor ship: — “Let my peo ple go, that they may
serve me.”

We can see the mes sen ger cross ing the Alps, as Moses the desert. He
car ries nei ther buck ler nor shield. There is no mus ter ing of hosts be hind
him. We see him walk ing along on the high way to the seven-hilled city. His
steps are on the mar ble thresh old of the Vat i can. He stands in the pres ence
of the mod ern Pharaoh, and thus ad dresses him: — “I come from that God
whose prophets you have slain, and whose al tars you have cast down. Thus
saith the Lord: Is rael is my son, my first-born: let my son go, that he may
serve me. And if thou refuse to let him go, be hold I will slay thy son, even
thy first-born.” On the an swer to be re turned hangs the fate of Pa pal Eu- 
rope. The al ter na tive to the sec ond, as to the first Egypt, is sub mis sion and
safety, — dis obe di ence and ruin.

Let us look a third time into the glass, and ob serve the next stage of this
drama. Pharaoh re jects the mes sage; and not only does he deny to the peo- 
ple lib erty, but he pro ceeds to make a griev ous ad di tion to their bur dens.
“And Pharaoh com manded the same day the taskmas ters of the peo ple, and
their of fi cers, say ing, Ye shall no more give the peo ple straw to make brick,
as hereto fore: let them go and gather straw for them selves. And the tale of
the bricks which they did make hereto fore ye shall lay upon them; ye shall
not di min ish ought thereof: for they be idle; there fore they cry, say ing, Let
us go and sac ri fice to our God. Let there more work be laid upon the men,
that they may la bor therein; and let them not re gard vain words” — (Ex o- 
dus, 5:6-9).

From Egypt let us turn to Pa pal Eu rope. We have seen the mes sen ger
God sent in the six teenth cen tury: we have heard the de mand of that mes- 
sen ger. What was the re ply? Did the Pharaoh of the Seven Hills pro claim
lib erty to the Church? Did he open the gates of his house of bondage? Nay,
rather, did he not that very hour is sue or ders to all his taskmas ters — to ev- 
ery prince and ev ery in quisi tor — to in crease the bur dens of the peo ple? He
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had chas tised his cap tives with whips: now he be gan to chas tise them with
scor pi ons. Rome had been a mur derer from the be gin ning. Al ready had she
burned the bones of Wick liffe, and planted the stake for Huss; al ready had
she em brued her hands in the blood of the Waldenses and of the Bo hemi- 
ans; but her more ap palling per se cu tions, her more aw ful tragedies, — were
those which she com mit ted af ter the Ref or ma tion. The de mand the Ref or- 
ma tion ad dressed to her ir ri tated her; and, fren zied with fear and rage, she
be gan a whole sale slaugh ter of the saints of God. Yes, Rome gave her an- 
swer to the de mand of Je ho vah, “Let my peo ple go,” when she built the in- 
qui si tion: she gave her an swer when she planned and ex e cuted the
St. Bartholomew mas sacre: she gave her an swer when she cov ered Spain
with au tos da fe, France with drag onnades, Eng land with fires, and the Low
Coun tries with gib bets and corpses. Rome gave her an swer when she wrote
in her statute-book that de cree of blood which stands un re pealed to this
hour, and which en acts that heretics and heresy are to be purged out by
burn ing.

Let us look into the glass once more. The drama now be gins to draw to- 
wards its fi nal and more ter ri ble stages. Moses has gone forth from the pres- 
ence of Pharaoh; but though the monarch had yielded no com pli ance, the
doom threat ened did not im me di ately de scend. Space was given for re pen- 
tance. But when it was seen, in the con tin ued and ag gra vated bondage of
the peo ple, that Pharaoh was fully pur posed to defy God and op press Is rael,
Moses was com manded to stretch out his rod to wards heaven, and then be- 
gan the plagues by which Egypt was smit ten.

Af ter the de mand of the Ref or ma tion had been ad dressed to Rome, space
was given her for re pen tance. God waited for her a full two hun dred years;
and how were these years spent on the part of the apos tate Church? The
world was shaken with wars and red dened with blood, from the ef forts of
Rome to sup press the Ref or ma tion. The years of grace ran out; the pe riod of
wait ing came at length to an end; the rod was stretched out to wards heaven;
and quickly came an era of judg ment, whose plagues were of a char ac ter
and on a scale which no for mer age had wit nessed. Al ready the im age of
that judg ment had been seen; for what were the ten plagues of Egypt but
types of the yet greater plagues which are to pass in ter ror over the pa pal
earth? We are now in vited to con tem plate the Great Ex o dus, — the fi nal
out go ing of the Church. This is the day of which all the prophets, from Isa- 
iah to Malachi, have spo ken. Drama un prece dent edly ter ri ble and sub lime!
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It is not now a sin gle king dom, but a world, which is to pass away, with its
thrones and hi er ar chies, its in sti tu tions and laws, its civ i liza tion and arts. As
the sun of its last day rises, it is seen ap par ently as strong as ever; its riches,
its armies, its po lit i cal power, are all undi min ished. But sud denly its sta bil- 
ity de parts; law and or der are no more; the hail stones of war smite its earth;
the blood of con flict red dens its sea and dyes its rivers; the stars of its po lit i- 
cal fir ma ment are shaken and fall; and along its dark ened heav ens the aw ful
voice of na tions in rev o lu tion is heard to roll. The last aw ful and name less
plague con sum mates its ruin; and now it lies a fear ful wreck, — a scene of
per ished splen dor. It is through the midst of these tremen dous judg ments
that the Church is to find a path to the land of her rest.
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5. The Com ing Of The An cient
Of Days.

IT IS THE YEAR 1780. We can imag ine the Ro man Church climb ing the
Vat i can Mount, and from its sum mit look ing far and wide over the Eu ro- 
pean com mon wealth. The spec ta cle that meets her eye is one well fit ted to
min is ter to her pride, and to beget in her a fa tal pre sump tion of se cu rity.
Around her dwell the sub ject na tions in un mur mur ing sub mis sion to her
yoke. The lit tle king dom of Britain ap peal’s ir re triev ably lost; but she
scarce misses it, in the bril liant con stel la tion of might ier States that still pay
her homage. On the whole cir cle of the hori zon there is not a cloud of even
the big ness of a man’s hand. All around reigns a per fect un bro ken calm,
giv ing ap par ent prom ise of a con tin u ance of her power, and a peace ful and
tri umphant reign, run ning far into the fu ture. Well pleased, she sur veys the
prospect Pride man tles roy ally on her brow; and from her mouth comes the
swelling boast, — “I shall sit a queen for ever.”

Al ready two ter ri ble woes had passed over her. First came the Saracenic
ir rup tion. Is su ing from the deserts of the East, these fa nat i cal but mar tial
hordes car ried their con quests from the Eu phrates to the Straits of Gibral tar.
Sweep ing round the sa cred ter ri tory of the Church, and trac ing their path in
black ness and ashes, the chivalry of Spain had re coiled be fore the ir re- 
sistible im petu os ity of their as sault. Their tents al ready glit tered on the sum- 
mit of the Pyre nees. A few marches more, and the Cres cent would sur- 
mount the domes of the Eter nal City, and Mo hammed would be pro claimed
where the Pon tiff reigned. But an in vis i ble power rolled back the Saracenic
del uge, and saved Rome from the doom that threat ened her. It looked like
an in ter po si tion of Heaven in be half of the chair of Pe ter. So was it in ter- 
preted at Rome.

Next came the Turk ish woe. These hordes, which had lain bound in the
river Eu phrates, — for Heaven, in his much-en dur ing pity, was un will ing to
loose so ter ri ble a scourge upon the hu man race, — now had leave given
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them to go forth on their ter ri ble path. They ad vanced from prov ince to
prov ince, from vic tory to vic tory. Bar barous, fierce, un skilled in any art,
know ing only their ter ri ble mis sion, which one em phatic word ex pressed,
— “to kill,” — they in flicted on the East ern Church the doom of ex ter mi na- 
tion. Where the Saviour’s name had been preached, but where lat terly it had
been blas phemed, they pro claimed the name of Mo hammed; and where the
Cross had been lifted up only to be dis hon ored, they planted, in de ri sive and
aveng ing tri umph, the Cres cent. The Sara cens were em pow ered to “tor- 
ment;” the Turks were com mis sioned to “kill.” Both were sent as agents of
vengeance on the apos tate East ern Church; and ac cord ingly, though the
Chris tian ity of those re gions, in its then grossly cor rupted state, sur vived the
in va sion of the Sara cens, it was rooted out by the con quests of the Turks,
who crowned their vic to ries with the cap ture of the cap i tal, and the seat of
the chief bishop of the East — Con stantino ple.

The Turks pushed for ward on their path of plun der and death into the
West, till even Rome, amid her rev els on the seven hills, was star tled by
their shouts. They came nearer ev ery hour. What a warn ing! Rome’s idol a- 
trous sis ter of the East they had cut down: had they a sim i lar mis sion to ex e- 
cute on Rome her self? For a time her doom ap peared im mi nent. But — how
mar velous! — a po tent voice said a sec ond time to the aw ful scourge, —
“Hith erto, but no far ther.” An un seen but im preg nable ram part seemed to
rise around the sa cred ter ri tory of Rome. So at least she rea soned when she
be held this sec ond tem pest roll away, and leave her un scathed. In 1774, the
al lied armies of Rus sia and Aus tria rid her fi nally and for ever of the Turk ish
plague. Thus the mo ni tions of Di vine dis plea sure, and the warn ings of fu- 
ture and cer tain vengeance, did Rome in ter pret into to kens of pe cu liar re- 
gard, and as sur ances of per pet ual con tin u ance. The very prov i dences which
were in tended to hum ble and save, served but to harden and de stroy.

Amid these scourges of wrath there came to Rome, as we have al ready
shown, a mes sen ger of mercy. The Ref or ma tion preached in her hear ing the
one brief, po tent ser mon of the Prophet of the Desert, “Re pent.” Its pow er- 
ful voice was heard sound ing amid the gor geous fanes of her idol a trous
wor ship, amid the lux u ri ous palaces of her mitered hi er ar chy, and say ing,
— “The axe is laid at the root of the tree. On thy idol a trous sis ter judg ment
has fallen. Re pent, else thou too shalt be cut down. Thou wert a no ble vine
when apos tolic hands planted thee on the seven hills. How art thou be come
the vine of Sodom! Put away thine idols: cease to per se cute: love the truth:
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learn to do well. Re pent. It is the last call; for there cometh one af ter me
might ier than I, whose fan is in his hand; and He will thor oughly purge his
floor, and gather his wheat into the gar ner; but He will burn up the chaff
with un quench able fire.”

Alas! the warn ing fell on an ear deaf as the adder’s, and an heart ju di- 
cially hard ened as the nether mill stone. Rome could part with her Mas ter:
with her idols she could not part. She could live with out the fa vor of
Heaven; she could not live with out the friend ship of princes. She greed ily
prized not to be rich in faith, but to be rich in honor and gold. She put away
the sack cloth and ashes of re pen tance, as a bur den too painful for the flesh,
and con tin ued to ar ray her self in the pur ple and the fine linen. Not only so;
her ca reer from this time be came more pre cip i tous and head long. By greater
crimes did she bur den the earth; by lewder idol a tries did she af front
Heaven. In vain did the Ref or ma tion cry “Re pent.” In vain did judg ment
thun der at her mites. Rome was sleep ing the deep sleep of spir i tual stu por.
On her the an cient threat en ing had taken full ef fect: — “Make the heart of
this peo ple fat, and make their ears heavy, and shut their eyes; lest they see
with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and un der stand with their heart,
and con vert and be healed.”

From this hour the Ro man Church was ju di cially given over to de struc- 
tion, but her doom did not im me di ately de scend: her cup was not yet full.
The “Seven Times” of the Gen tiles had not yet run out. They were draw ing,
it is true, to wards their close. All the great chrono log i cal lines, as we have
al ready shown, were con verg ing, in streams of fire for Rome, in rays of
light for the Church, upon the end of the cen tury now run ning, the eigh- 
teenth. But till these lines should meet, — and the year swiftly ap proach ing
— 1792 — seemed to be their meet ing place, — Rome’s day of tran quil ity
was pro longed.

Ac cord ingly, in 1780 she was still seen oc cu py ing in peace her an cient
seat. The mighty spir i tual move ment of the six teenth cen tury ap peared to
have spent its force. The great lights which had ir ra di ated the sev en teenth
cen tury, en rich ing the world’s the ol ogy with im mor tal works, and en nobling
the an nals of Eng land and of Hol land with names that will never die, had
sunk be neath the hori zon. All now was dark where once they had shone.
The eigh teenth cen tury rose un der a star less sky. That cen tury passed on,
but the dark night seemed only to grow darker; or, if stars broke through,
they were the bale ful stars of skep ti cism. In the icy chill all gen er ous and
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no ble things with ered. Art, sci ence, dis cov ery, po lit i cal progress, — all
were ar rested; demon strat ing Chris tian ity to be the grand mo tive-power of
the world; and show ing that when it moves, all moves; when it stands still,
all stands still. Over the whole of Protes tant Chris ten dom the ice of a semi-
in fi delity lay thick and deep. The pure glory of Geneva had paled be fore the
gath er ing fogs of Ar i an ism. The lit tle Hol land, for get ful of its brave fight
with the great est of Eu ro pean monar chies, and its af ter bril liant lit er ary and
com mer cial ca reer, had lost at once its the ol ogy and its renown. Ger many,
the gi ant which in Luther’s days wres tled with Rome, had been drugged to
sleep, and lay bound with the cords of Ra tio nal ism. Eng land had sunk into
gross Armini an ism; and Scot land was pin ing away in the mephitic at mos- 
phere of Mod er atism. Sel dom have the prospects of the world been more
dis mal than at this era. Ev ery liv ing thing was dy ing on the earth, and ev ery
ray of light was fad ing from the fir ma ment. It seemed as if there awaited
Rome an easy con quest of slum ber ing na tions. But though Churches might
fall asleep, and a skep ti cal world might scoff, say ing, “Where is the prom ise
of His com ing?” the epochs of the sure word of Prophecy were not to be al- 
tered, nor their ful fill ment to fail. The great pe ri ods of the an cient seers
were run ning on, — were ap prox i mat ing their con ver gence. At last they
con verged; and then, all sud denly, rudely break ing in upon the still ness and
dark ness of the age, a ter ri ble noise was heard, a ter ri ble shock was felt. An
ally on whose help the good had not reck oned, a foe on whose vengeance
the wicked had not counted, came up from the very bot tom of so ci ety, dis lo- 
cat ing and rend ing in pieces the whole frame work of the so cial ed i fice as it
forced its way to the sur face, dis cov er ing the foun da tions, and pro claim ing
its ad vent by the crash of thrones, the wail of hi er ar chies, and the cry of ag- 
o nized and fren zied na tions. This is the Rev o lu tion of 1789, con sum mated
in 1792.

This epoch is un mis tak ably stamped with the signs of the great Judg- 
ment-day. True, the bod ily eye can trace no Form amid the clouds and tem- 
pests of that era; but does the moral sense see no One? Let it look be hind
the veil. There, in burn ing glory, is the great throne, with One sit ting upon
it, judg ing the na tions, his gar ment white as snow, and the hair of his head
like the pure wool. Silent has He sat for ages in the heav ens, as if He saw
not the crimes which were be ing done upon the earth, and heard not the cry
of the blood which was be ing poured out like wa ter. Rome of fered holo- 
caust af ter holo caust, yet vengeance awoke not. With fire and sword did she
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pur sue for ages the con fes sors of the Alps, stain ing their snows with car- 
nage, fill ing their val leys with groans, and dark en ing their moun tains with
the smoke of burn ing dwellings. The awak en ing life of Italy she sti fled in
the dun geon, on the rack, and at the stake. All over Spain for many a dis mal
year blazed the bale ful fires of the auto da fe. How of ten did she wa ter the
plains of France with mar tyr-blood, chok ing up its rivers with corpses, lit- 
ter ing the streets of its cities with dead bod ies, hunt ing the vir tu ous and in- 
dus tri ous of its peas antry upon the moun tains, shoot ing them down as if
they had been wild beasts, and pro pel ling, by her ever-re cur ring edicts of
pro scrip tion, wave af ter wave of naked, fam ished, and woe-stricken ex iles
to wards the fron tier! AVhat fright ful hecatombs of vic tims did she of fer in
the Low Coun tries! The an nals of that un happy land show lit tle less than a
whole cen tury of con tin u ous butch ery.1 And what butch ery! How hor ri ble
and as tound ing the modes of tor ture and death which the fiendish in ge nu ity
of the per se cu tor de vised, and his hellish cru elty in flicted, upon the God-
fear ing peo ple of that na tion! The dumb an i mal un der the knife of the
butcher dies by nat u ral vi o lence; but these per ished by vi o lence un nat u ral
and ap palling. Not con tent with dis patch ing her vic tims with the knife or
with the cord, Rome drew life from them by slow, in ge nious, and ex cru ci at- 
ing tor tures. She stretched them upon the rack: she broke them upon the
wheel: she nailed them upon crosses: she roasted them at slow fires: she
boiled them in caul drons of oil: she tore them by wild beasts: she hacked
them in pieces: she buried them alive. By other modes, too shame ful, cruel,
and hor ri ble for the pen to record, did she dis patch these con fes sors of the
truth. Was Rome ashamed of these aw ful deeds? Did she seek to hide them
from man? Did she seek to con ceal them from God? Nay, rather, did she not
sing Te Deums in their honor, and strike medals to keep them in ev er last ing
re mem brance?

Still vengeance slept. Cen tury fol lowed cen tury laden with un told guilt:
one gen er a tion of mar tyrs af ter an other poured out their blood, and the earth
opened her mouth to re ceive it at the per se cu tor’s hand. No sign ap peared,
giv ing to ken that what was now done on earth had caused dis plea sure in
heaven. The throne of in iq uity seemed to have fel low ship with God. Do- 
min ion and glory were still meted out to Rome. Hers were still the pur ple
and the fine linen. To the con fes sor was the robe of sack cloth, the san ben- 
ito, the rack, and the gib bet, where his flesh be came meat to the fowls of
heaven, and his bones hung bleach ing, a spec ta cle to men. From the dens
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and caves of the earth, where they dwelt with beasts of the desert less cruel
than the hu man tigers from whom they had fled, how of ten did the prayer
as cend from these suf fer ers, — “O Lord God, to whom vengeance be- 
longeth; O God, to whom vengeance be longeth; show thy self. Lift up thy- 
self, thou Judge of the earth: ren der a re ward to the proud. Lord, how long
shall the wicked, how long shall the wicked, tri umph? How long shall they
ut ter and speak hard things, and all the work ers of in iq uity boast them- 
selves? They break in pieces thy peo ple, O Lord, and af flict thine her itage.
They slay the widow and the stranger, and mur der the fa ther less. Yet they
say, The Lord shall not see, nei ther shall the God of Ja cob re gard it!” —
(Psalm 94:1-7).

Mean while the ages wore on. The last two cen turies of the “Seven
Times” were now cur rent. The great voice of the Ref or ma tion had been
heard in the wilder ness of the pa pal world, pro claim ing the com ing of the
Son of Man, and say ing, — “Pre pare ye the way of the Lord, and make
straight in the deserts a high way for our God.” In the aw ful deeds of her last
days Rome was but fill ing up her cup, though she wist it not. The shadow
had gone down many de grees on the dial of the world power, and un mis tak- 
ably in di cated the near ap proach of a great cri sis. But, be sot ted through
long in dul gence in un re quited crime, Rome marked not its omi nous de cline.
Sud denly there came forth “fin gers of a man’s hand,” and wrote upon her
palace-wall the words, — “The cy cle of thy king dom is num bered and fin- 
ished.” In a mo ment the lights of the po lit i cal heav ens were put out. A fear- 
ful dark ness shrouded the Ro man earth. The deep mut ter ings of the dis tant
thun der were heard, rolling nearer and louder ev ery hour. The kings were
per plexed: the na tions were an gry: the earth shook: the Judge de scended,
and the books were opened.

Let us mark how this epoch wears the like ness, strong, broad, and un- 
mis tak able, of the great earth quake, — of the judg ment-day, — of the sit- 
ting of the An cient of Days. The dis pen sa tion needed no one to in ter pret it.
With a voice of thun der did it pro claim to the world its mis sion.

Let us note the agree ment be tween this epoch and the great pre dicted era
of ret ri bu tion, first in point of time. What says the gno mon of prophecy?
Let us ex am ine it. The shadow comes up and up till it touches this epoch of
Rev o lu tion, and then it stops. Nay, not one, but three wit nesses bear record
that this is the “hour of judg ment.” Here is one line, pro jected all the way
from the era of Shal manezer; and mark how, stretch ing across the ages, it
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touches 1792. Con sider the con trast pre sented by the events at the be gin- 
ning and at the end of that line. At its com mence ment the world power is
seen mount ing the throne: at its ter mi na tion it is sud denly cast down in the
ter ri ble over throw of the French monar chy, — the then rep re sen ta tive king- 
dom of the fourth em pire. The sec ond line, look where it ter mi nates. Pro- 
jected from the acme of the Medo-Per sian power, it too touches 1792. And,
once more, the third line, run ning from the rise of the ten king doms, ter mi- 
nates at 1792, the epoch of the be gun de struc tion of these same king doms.
Is it not suf fi ciently strik ing that the con ver gence of these three lines should
be the point where this pil lar of cloud and fire is seen to rise? — that at the
in stant these lines meet, and, by their meet ing, pro claim that their cy cle is
com pleted, the po lit i cal hori zon of the pa pal world should be sud denly
over cast, and an event new and strange should burst upon men, and, in stead
of ex haust ing it self by its first aw ful woes, should open out into decade af- 
ter decade of rev o lu tions, wars, and mis ery? Paus ing for a mo ment, but only
to re cruit its ter rors, and re sume with fresh power its work of de struc tion, it
has now for sev enty years been thun der ing and light ning above Eu rope.
There is an im pres sion on the minds of all, that at this hour it is mus ter ing
its forces for a wider and more ter rific out burst than any that has yet taken
place. Noth ing will it leave stand ing of all that ap per tains to her in whose
skirts is the blood of the saints. It will con tinue to de stroy, till noth ing re- 
mains to be de stroyed of the “great im age.” It was ut ter ex ter mi na tion
which the world power pro nounced upon the Church. The de cree has
passed upon it self. The mis sion of the great rev o lu tion is, — “Raze it, raze
it, even unto the foun da tion.”

Let us mark, in the sec ond place, the agree ment be tween this event and
the pre dicted vengeance in point of place. The seat of this rev o lu tion is the
area of the fourth king dom. To that lo cal ity did prophecy point. It was the
feet and the ten toes of the im age the min gled iron and clay, which the
monarch in his dream saw smit ten by the stone, ground to pow der and
earned away by the winds like the chaff of the sum mer thresh ing-floors.
These iron feet pressed upon Eu rope; and in Eu rope did these whirl winds of
rev o lu tion break out. What other coun tries and sys tems they may draw
within their de vour ing vor tex, and drag down into perdi tion, we can not say;
but here had they their birth; and here, around the po lit i cal struc tures that
up held the pa pal idol a try, did they ex pend their first and most de struc tive
rage. The throne over which they burst was the most pow er ful of the
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thrones of the pa pal earth, — the lead ing po lit i cal horn of the ten, — the
rep re sen ta tive of the fourth monar chy, and the lin eal de scen dant, in a sense,
of that man to whom had been shown in vi sion the pros per ous ca reer and
ter ri ble end of the world power. France, out wardly viewed, had never been
stronger than at the mo ment its monar chy sud denly dis solved and van ished.
First the de cay of the Ger man em pire, and next the pros tra tion of Spain, had
left it with out a ri val in Eu rope. No ble cities were ris ing on its soil, com- 
merce was spring ing up on its sea-board, its arts were flour ish ing, its throne
en joyed the re spect of neigh bor ing na tions, and an era of lit er ary bril liancy
had opened upon the na tion. Voltaire, who finds four ages of glory in the
past his tory of mankind, places the fourth in the days of Louis XIV.; adding,
“it is per haps, of the four, that which ap proaches the near est to per fec tion.
Sound phi los o phy was dis cov ered only in this age; and it may with truth be
said, that from the last years of Car di nal Riche lieu to those that fol lowed
the death of Louis XIV., there hap pened a gen eral rev o lu tion, not only in
our gov ern ment, but in our arts, minds, and man ners, which ought to be an
eter nal epoch of the true glory of our coun try.”2 Had Voltaire lived a few
years longer, he might have been abler to es ti mate at its real worth the “phi- 
los o phy” which he here so highly ex tols. Both he and Rousseau went down
into the tomb as the up per edge of the black cloud be gan to be seen above
the hori zon, turn ing its golden lin ing to the de ceit ful lights of this same phi- 
los o phy. This, how ever, af fects not Voltaire’s tes ti mony as re gards the pre- 
em i nent po si tion and out ward pros per ity of France in the age of the grand
monarch. Nor had it in the reign of his de scen dant, Louis XVI., out wardly
de clined. The glory of the house of Bour bon was ad vanced, in some re- 
spects, to even a higher pitch of grandeur. Much of the in her i tance of
Charles V. had come into pos ses sion of France by the death of Charles VI.
in 1740.3 Al though dis tracted within, says Bun gener, speak ing of France but
four years be fore the Rev o lu tion, “France with out was more pow er ful in
Eu rope than it had been since the time of Louis XIV.”4 It was on France, —
the seat of a bril liant court, the the ater of arts, let ters, and phi los o phy, the
cen ter of po lit i cal power, the head of the pa pal world, and the “El dest Son”
of the Church, — that this dev as tat ing tem pest de scended. The Bour bon
was “at rest in his house, and flour ish ing in his palace,” like his pro to type
twenty-five cen turies be fore, when there fell a voice from heaven, say ing,
— “O king, to thee is it spo ken; the king dom is de parted from thee.”
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Let us mark, in the next place, the pre em i nent sig nif i cance that be longs
to this event. It is the one po lit i cal rev o lu tion of all time. From Neb uchad- 
nez zar’s days to our own the world had been un der go ing change af ter
change; but these changes left the world un changed, com pared with the
great up turn ing of the French Rev o lu tion. These changes had been ac com- 
plished by a force act ing upon the world from with out; this was ef fected by
a prin ci ple act ing upon it from within. These were done by the sword; this
by opin ion. These grad u ally and im per cep ti bly passed the one into the
other; this sud denly, and as if by trum pet’s sum mons. This was the cre ation
of a new age. On that day Eu rope passed un der a new po lit i cal and so cial
dis pen sa tion. The French Rev o lu tion sounded the knell of the Gothic pe- 
riod. It swept away the ideas and max ims which the na tions had brought
with them from the forests of Ger many. Nay, it sounded the knell of the pa- 
gan pe riod, which had in re al ity pro longed its reign till now. It was the up- 
ris ing of the hu man in tel lect against the su per sti tion and despo tism which
had gov erned the world from Neb uchad nez zar’s days on wards; and all the
wars which have fol lowed have re sulted from the strug gles of these two
prin ci ples to put down that men tal re volt which had hurled them from their
seat, and to mount once more to their old as cen dancy in hu man af fairs.

Let us far ther mark, that if this rev o lu tion put down the mas ter prin ci ples
which had hith erto borne rule in the earth, it in stalled in their room, as the
two reg u lat ing pow ers in so ci ety, the di rectly op po site prin ci ples. The
French Rev o lu tion in au gu rated the reign, though in the midst of much at- 
ten dant dis or der and de struc tion, of rep re sen ta tive gov ern ment in the State,
and of free dom of con science in the Church. The Ref or ma tion had al ready
in tro duced these prin ci ples into the Protes tant States; but it was the French
Rev o lu tion which opened, by the pas sage of its burn ing wheels, a way for
them in the pa pal world. It said to “Right Di vine,” — the cor ner stone of old
Eu rope, — De part: your place is in the sepul chre: there deep sleep awaits
you. Go and rest be side the molder ing dust of past ages, which you decked
out in all the brav ery of crowns and miters, and robes of golden em broi dery.
You loved the dark ness: there it will be full deep: not a ray will ever break
in to dis turb the quiet of your re pose. Gather up and carry with you all your
stage ma chin ery, your triple crowns, your scep tres of iron, your anoint ing
oils, your high-sound ing ti tles; take all with you to the tomb, and keep them
there till the world shall need them. Thus the Rev o lu tion shook the old
heav ens and the old earth, that a higher power than it might erect the new.
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It is also wor thy of be ing taken into ac count, in judg ing of the true char- 
ac ter of this era, that it was the Rev o lu tion which put a stop to per se cu tion
in France, and gave civil and re li gious lib erty to the Protes tants. France was
one of the great bat tle fields on which the Ref or ma tion mea sured its strength
with Rome. A Protes tant France would very prob a bly have given us a
Protes tant Eu rope. But in France the bat tle of the Ref or ma tion was lost. The
apos tasy of the king, Henry IV., and the de ser tion of the no bles, mainly con- 
trib uted to this un happy re sult. In that hour France turned aside from the
path of lib erty, and en tered on that which led to Rev o lu tion. Even then, had
she purged her eye, she might have seen, though yet afar off, the guil lo tine.
But she re fused to lift the veil. She de creed that Catholi cism should live,
and that the Ref or ma tion should die. Catholi cism did live, but it lived to be
her de stroyer. The Ref or ma tion, nev er the less, did not die. Though ban ished
from the court, though driven from the schools, though ex iled from the na- 
tion, and sur rounded with stakes and edicts of pro scrip tion, it lived. But ah!
what a his tory has been that of the French Protes tant Church! How sad, yet
how glo ri ous! It was de creed that heresy should be ut terly ex tir pated, and
the French Protes tants were over whelmed by edicts of pro scrip tion and
death. In the half-cen tury that elapsed be twixt 1680 and 1730, no fewer
than an hun dred and twenty of these cruel edicts may be counted. Ev ery
ves tige of civil light and of re li gious lib erty was torn from them. They were
for bid den to cel e brate their wor ship; their as sem blies were pro hib ited; and
death was the penalty of at tend ing a re li gious meet ing. A price was put
upon the head of their pas tors; and these men wan dered about with out cer- 
tain dwelling place. Their home was the cave, among woods and tor rents.
Their as sem blies for wor ship were held in the desert, with the dra goons
ever on their track. They could not bury their dead in open day. The graves
of their chil dren were of ten dug in their cel lars or in their gar dens; and the
bod ies of their friends were con veyed to their rest ing-place un der cloud of
night. They could not pro cure reg is tra tion of their mar riages, and their chil- 
dren were held to be il le git i mate: they were shut out from all hon or able em- 
ploy ment. If they fled from the coun try, their prop erty was con fis cated; if
they re mained in it, they were thrown into prison, or sent to the scaf fold.
“No branch of the Church of Christ, as their his to rian, M. de Fe lice, ob- 
serves,”has been for a longer pe riod un der per se cu tion than the Re formed
Church of France." The per se cu tion of the French Protes tants ex tends from
1524, when the first mar tyr of the Ref or ma tion, Jacques Pa vannes, was
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burned alive in the Place de Greve at Paris, to 1775, when the last two
Protes tant gal ley-slaves, An toine Ri aille and Paul Auchard, were re leased,
af ter thirty years’ con fine ment. With a few brief in ter vals of respite, the
Protes tant Church of France was in the fur nace three whole cen turies. She
en tered it at the dawn of the Ref or ma tion, and she left it just as the first
omi nous mut ter ings of the com ing hur ri cane be gan to be heard. Who can
count the num ber of her vic tims? There were pe ri ods when they per ished in
hun dreds of thou sands, and when lit er ally “rivers of blood” wa tered France.
We are Idled with as ton ish ment at the woes of that Church: we are filled
still more with ad mi ra tion at her en durance and hero ism.

M. Bridel of Lau sanne has given, in elo quent and af fect ing terms, a de- 
scrip tion of the spec ta cles which were but too fa mil iar in France af ter the
Re vo ca tion of the Edict of Nantes, and the mis eries which then, and for
many years af ter wards, over whelmed the Protes tants of that king dom. The
Re vo ca tion was not the less in fa mous that a pope sang a Te Deum in its
honor, and Bossuet pro nounced an elo quent ora tion in its praise: —

"A short time af ter the Re vo ca tion, the gal leys and the con vict prison of
Mar seilles con tained more than six hun dred Protes tants: there were nearly
as many at Toulon. Dunkirk and other ports also con tained a great num ber.
Most of these were fugi tives sur prised and ar rested in their at tempted em i- 
gra tion. The high ways were fur rowed with long trains of these un for tu nate
peo ple, who, from dif fer ent prov inces, were be ing dragged to this fright ful
cap tiv ity. On all the pub lic roads in the king dom, says an his to rian, these
un happy con victs might be seen walk ing in large com pa nies, with heavy
chains round their necks, — the most in con ve nient that could be found be- 
ing given them; many of these weighed more than fifty pounds. They were
forced to travel by long stages; and when they fell down from weari ness,
they were roused by blows of a stick. The bread given them to eat was
coarse and un whole some; and the avarice of their keep ers did not al low
them enough of that to sup port life. At the end of the day’s march, they
were lodged in the filth i est pris ons, or in barns, where they lay on the
ground with out any cov er ing, or be ing re lieved from the weight of their
chains.

"Some years ago, Ad mi ral Baudin gave a de scrip tion of the con di tion of
the Protes tant gal ley-slaves in the eigh teenth cen tury, drawn from the best
sources of in for ma tion, while he was mak ing a mil i tary in spec tion of the
ports of Mar seilles and Toulon. One cir cum stance which lends ad di tional
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in ter est to the re searches and com mu ni ca tions of M. Baudin, is the fact that
this su pe rior of fi cer of the French navy, who died a few years ago at Paris, a
good Protes tant and Chris tian, was born and ed u cated in the Romish com- 
mu nion.

"‘The reg u la tions of the gal leys,’ he says, ‘were then ex ces sively se vere.
This fact ex plains the vast amount of mor tal ity in pro por tion to the num bers
con demned. The con victs were chained in cou ples to the benches of the gal- 
leys; and they were em ployed in mov ing long and heavy oars, — an ex- 
ceed ingly painful ser vice. In the cen ter of each gal ley, be tween the benches
of row ers, ex tended a kind of gallery, on which the over seers con stantly
walked, hav ing each, as a whip, the nerve of an ox, with which they struck
the shoul ders of the un for tu nate men who did not row with suf fi cient en ergy
to please them. The gal ley-slaves passed their lives on their benches; they
ate and slept there, with out be ing able to move far ther than the length of
their chain per mit ted, and hav ing no other shel ter from the rain and the heat
of the sun, or the cold of the night, than a cloth which was stretched as an
awning over them when the gal ley was not in mo tion and the wind was not
too vi o lent.’

“Add to this, the hideous liv ery of the con victs, the red cloak, the shav- 
ing of the hair and eye brows, the cork gag sus pended round the neck; for, in
cer tain ma neu vers, all the con victs were gagged. And to such suf fer ings, —
to this hor ri ble cou pling with the vilest crim i nals, — thou sands of men were
con demned, whose only crime was their re li gious be lief, — their fi delity to
a pro scribed wor ship. Ex treme youth and grey-headed age were min gled
there; for on the benches of these hate ful float ing pris ons were seen young
lads of fif teen, and oc to ge nar i ans.”5

To this af fect ing ac count we may add the elo quent per ora tion of a ser- 
mon by M. Saurin, preached at the Hague in 1710, in which, in the name of
all the refugee Churches, he gives ut ter ance to his feel ings on the sub ject of
these per se cu tions: —

“‘Are our prayers ex hausted?’ cried the great or a tor. ‘Alas! in our days
of joy should we for get our sor rows? Happy in hab i tants of these prov inces,
— of ten as you have heard the tale of our suf fer ings, — while we re joice in
your pros per ity, you will not with hold com pas sion from our calami ties. And
we, brands plucked out of the fire, sad frag ments of our un happy Churches;
we, my dear brethren, whom the mis for tunes of the times have cast on these
shores, shall we for get the suf fer ing rem nants of our own body? Groans of
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cap tives, pas tors in tears, vir gins out raged, solemn feasts in ter rupted, sanc- 
tu ar ies de serted, apos tates, mar tyrs, scenes of blood and cries of an guish; —
let the long cat a logue of woes touch the heart of this as sem bly. ’If I for get
thee, O Jerusalem, let my right hand for get her cun ning if I do not re mem- 
ber thee, let my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth, if I pre fer not
Jerusalem above my chief joy.’ May peace be within thy walls; may God be
moved with the ex trem ity of our mis ery, if not with the fer vor of our
prayers; with the des o la tion of our sanc tu ar ies, if not with the calami ties of
our lot; with the ex i gen cies of those im mor tal souls of which the per se cu- 
tors would de spoil us, if not with the wants of these frail bod ies which we
drag from coun try to coun try.’”6

To the French Protes tants was given grace to suf fer; and the virtues they
dis played in the fur nace re dounded to their own honor, and to the praise of
Chris tian ity. What courage on the field of bat tle! what con stancy on the
scaf fold! what pa tient and hope ful wait ing amid the mul ti plied hor rors of
that long, long night, whose hours seemed years, and whose years grew into
cen turies! Nor was that wait ing in vain. But, ah! lit tle did the French Protes- 
tants dream by what “ter ri ble things in right eous ness” God was to an swer
their prayers. The Rev o lu tion was the gate of de liv er ance. Even “skep ti- 
cism,” the “true phi los o phy,” as Voltaire called it, though it tem pered the in- 
tol er ance of the court, and re strained the big otry of the priest hood, tailed to
loose the fet ters of the Protes tants till the Rev o lu tion came to break them.
When “the day of wrath” opened in France, the last mar tyr-blood was
scarce dry in her soil. She was caught in the act when the mes sen ger came
to seize her. When car ried in chains be fore the judg ment-seat, her hands
were red, her sword was drip ping. Thus, up till the eleventh hour, nay, till
the trum pet of the Judge’s com ing struck upon her ear, did France con tinue
her work of per se cu tion.

It is true, a con ces sion was made to the Protes tants in 1787, just eigh teen
months be fore the Rev o lu tion. But that con ces sion, how pal try and con- 
temptible! The Protes tants were al lowed to bury their dead in open day, and
to have their births and mar riages reg is tered be fore the of fi cers of jus tice.
They were ac knowl edged as sub jects. This was all. They were still de nied
the pub lic ex er cise of their re li gion; they were still shut out from ju di cial
em ploy ments and from the lib eral pro fes sions; they were still ex cluded
from the schools; they were not rec og nized as a com mu nity, or per mit ted
any or ga ni za tion or rights; they sim ply could live in France with out be ing
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im pris oned or hanged for not be ing Catholics. Nev er the less, this mea sure of
mock ery and in sult was felt as a re lief by the Protes tants, and was re ceived
by them with the liveli est grat i tude. They owed it mainly to the lib eral
states man Brete nil, and the learned aca demi cian Rul hières, sec onded by the
dis tin guished sol dier La Fayette, and the ven er a ble and philo sophic
Malesherbes. Stinted as this con ces sion was, it could not be pub lished with- 
out en coun ter ing the op po si tion of the priest hood. The priests had caused
Louis XVI., at his coro na tion, to take the an cient oath by which the kings of
France were bound to ex ter mi nate heretics. On that oc ca sion, Lome nie de
Bri enne, Arch bishop of Toulouse, ad dressed the monarch thus: “We en treat
you, Sire, do not de lay to de prive er ror of the hope of hav ing among us its
tem ples and al tars… It is re served for you to strike the last blow at Calvin- 
ism in your do min ions.”

The world’s wise men some times prophecy truly. Lit tle, we may imag- 
ine, did M. Lome nie de Bri enne sus pect the ful fill ment which awaited his
words. Many a ter ri ble blow had the throne of France dealt the Protes- 
tantism of that coun try; but it was re served for Louis XVI. to strike the last
blow that throne was ever to in flict. An event was hur ry ing to wards France,
on the wing of the whirl wind, which was des tined to sweep him self, his
throne, and his dy nasty, from the earth.

Such was the po si tion of the French Protes tant Church when the great
Rev o lu tion ar rived. It found it in fet ters, and these fet ters it broke. On the
21st Au gust 1789, the Con stituent As sem bly, with spe cial ref er ence to the
Protes tants, solemnly de clared that “All cit i zens, be ing equal in the eye of
the law, are equally ad mis si ble to all dig ni ties, places, and pub lic em ploy- 
ments, ac cord ing to their ca pac ity, and with out other dis tinc tions than those
of their virtues and tal ents.” Two days later, at the sit ting of the 23rd Au- 
gust, the As sem bly pro claimed the right of com plete re li gious lib erty, by
de cree ing that "No one is to be in ter fered with for his opin ions, even his re- 
li gious opin ions, pro vided their man i fes ta tion does not dis turb the pub lic or- 
der es tab lished by law.7

Let us note the re mark able con trast, which stands out so promi nently,
be twixt the be gin ning and the end of the “Seven Times.” At the com mence- 
ment of that epoch, Neb uchad nez zar is seen stand ing be side a burn ing fiery
fur nace, and, in virtue of his sole ir re spon si ble will, pub lish ing a de cree to
“all peo ples, na tions, and lan guages,” that whoso ever should refuse to fall
down and wor ship the im age he had set up, should the same hour be cast
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into that fur nace of fire. That de cree of in tol er ance had stood in force ever
since. More un change able than the laws of the Medes and Per sians, this
edict had never al tered. Con science lay un der its ban dur ing the whole pe- 
riod of the reign of the four king doms; and whoso ever dared to bow the
knee to any god save the king’s, was straight way crushed by the iron hand
of despo tism. His doom was the burn ing fiery fur nace. But now a new age
had arisen, and the law fell. The Con stituent As sem bly of France re pealed
it, as pub licly and as solemnly as it had twenty-five cen turies be fore been
en acted. So sharply do these two eras con front one an other. Ar bi trary
power, em bod ied in the per son of Neb uchad nez zar is sues its de cree of Per- 
se cu tion. Rep re sen ta tive gov ern ment, em bod ied in the Con stituent As sem- 
bly, pub lishes its de cree of Tol er a tion. At the one era we see con science
bound; at the other we be hold it loosed.

Let us far ther mark the work ac com plished by the Rev o lu tion. The
whole po lit i cal and ec cle si as ti cal power of the fourth king dom it spoiled
and made ut terly waste. Be gin ning its work of over throw with the chief
king dom and throne of Eu rope, it went the round of the pa pal king doms.
“Thus saith the Lord of Hosts; af ter the glory hath He sent me unto the na- 
tions that spoiled you.” Smit ten by a sud den and mys te ri ous stroke, the
throne of France lost its pres tige, the al tar its sanc tity, and the law its au- 
thor ity. All classes of the na tion, seized with an un ac count able delir ium,
zeal ously took part in a move ment des tined, they be lieved, to re gen er ate all
things, but in re al ity fated to de stroy all things. The no bles lent it their sanc- 
tion, and the priests their bene dic tion. The very princes of the blood con- 
spired against the throne. Caught in the so cial tor nado, France bent help- 
lessly as the twig bends be fore the whirl wind. The work of ages per ished in
a day. Be fore this hour ar rived the virtue and loy alty of the king dom had
per ished oil the scaf fold, or had been driven into ex ile. There re mained only
the sons of Voltaire, and the ad her ents of a creed in which its pro fes sors had
ceased to be lieve. France had sowed the wind, and now it was to reap the
whirl wind. The same fe ro cious pas sions which, like so many tigers, had for
ages howled around Protes tantism, now howled around the throne. When
the throne was de stroyed, a still deeper howl rose around the Church; when
the Church had ceased to ex ist, vengeance fell upon the aris toc racy: their
chateaus per ished in the flames, their per sons on the scaf fold. Last of all,
the cit i zens by thou sands were drained to the guil lo tine. And now the Rev o- 
lu tion, hav ing bowed the head of the burgess be neath the same axe which
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fell upon the neck of the monarch, took the form of war, and, deem ing
France too nar row a sphere for its yet un ex pended en er gies, vis ited other
coun tries, and dev as tated them with rap ine and blood, as it had done the
land of its birth.

In this fear ful hur ri cane there was pause, but no ter mi na tion. The cloud
would re treat, and its thun ders ap pear to die away in the dis tance, and men
would be gin to re con struct the ed i fice of their in sti tu tions. But scarce had
they be gun to build be fore the storm would re turn, and scat ter in the dust all
that had been set up dur ing the de ceit ful calm. These sev enty years has the
Rev o lu tion sported thus with the hopes and labors of men. The hori zon is
again dark en ing afresh. “Howl ye; for the day of the Lord is at hand; it shall
come as a de struc tion from the Almighty. There fore shall all hands be faint,
and ev ery man’s heart shall melt: And they shall be afraid: pangs and sor- 
rows shall take hold of them; they shall be in pain as a woman that tra- 
vaileth: they shall he amazed one at an other; their faces shall be as flames.
Be hold, the day of the Lord cometh, cruel both with wrath and fierce anger,
to lay the land des o late: and he shall de stroy the sin ners thereof out of it.
For the stars of heaven and the con stel la tions thereof shall not give their
light: the sun shall be dark ened in his go ing forth, and the moon shall not
cause her light to shine. And I will pun ish the world for their evil, and the
wicked for their in iq uity; and I will cause the ar ro gancy of the proud to
cease, and will lay low the haugh ti ness of the ter ri ble. I will make a man
more pre cious than fine gold; even a man than the golden wedge of Ophir.
There fore I will shake the heav ens, and the earth shall re move out of her
place, in the wrath of the Lord of Hosts, and in the clay of his fierce anger.
And it shall be as the chased roe, and as a sheep that no man taketh up: they
shall ev ery man turn to his own peo ple, and flee ev ery one into his own
land” — (Isa iah, 13:6-14).

This hur ri cane, which pros trated the throne, and ul ti mately swept away
the no blesse, re served its fiercest blast for the clergy. The Romish Church in
France was im mensely pow er ful. Hav ing driven out Protes tantism with the
sword, she reigned alone, and oc cu pied the land in the length of it and in the
breadth Of it A few fugi tives in the deserts of the Cevennes could no longer
give her any un easi ness. The Church re ceived tithes to the an nual value of
fifty mil lions ster ling. Half the lands of France be longed to her. She gave
min is ters to the Crown, and barons to the com munes. By far the most in flu- 
en tial and for mi da ble class in the king dom was the priest hood. But the Rev- 
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o lu tion fell upon them like an iron ham mer. At the be gin ning of the move- 
ment, they had found it ex pe di ent to sur ren der their tithes. The sac ri fice was
great. but it availed not to save them from still more op pres sive ex ac tions.
The ne ces si ties of the State grew greater ev ery day; the ha tred of the
Democrats be came fiercer ev ery hour; and the Na tional As sem bly passed a
de cree con fis cat ing the whole es tates of the clergy, amount ing, as some
com pute, to more than a third, and, ac cord ing to the reck on ing of oth ers, to
a half, of the whole landed prop erty of the king dom.8 Not con tent with mak- 
ing them pen sion ers of the State, the As sem bly next re quired the priests to
ab jure al le giance to the Pope, and to take the oath to the civil con sti tu tion,
un der pain of de pri va tion of their benefices and sus pi cion of high trea son.
The cathe drals and chap ters were sup pressed; all the monas tic houses in the
king dom, to the num ber of four thou sand, were abol ished. The num ber of
bish ops was re duced, and an end put to their feu dal pre rog a tives. These pro- 
ceed ings were crowned by the de cree of 1793, which abol ished the Church,
and pro scribed Chris tian ity it self. For three years and a half France wor- 
shipped no God: for three years and a half had all open pro fes sion of the
Truth been sup pressed in Pa pal Eu rope at a for mer pe riod, and the dead
bod ies of the wit nesses had lain on the street of the great city: for three
years and a half athe ism reigned in France, and all kinds of in dig ni ties were
in dicted upon the pro fes sors of Ro man ism. Many churches were razed:
such as were left stand ing were con verted into barns, sta bles, or fac to ries.
The gold and sil ver ves sels of the al tar were coined into money; the bells of
the steeples were cast into can non.9 Twenty-four thou sand priests per ished
by mas sacre or by the guil lo tine: many fled from the king dom, and oth ers
lived in con ceal ment; the peas antry in some in stances shel ter ing, and in oth- 
ers be tray ing them. Only some of these men had per son ally shared in the
per se cu tions of for mer years, yet upon this gen er a tion came all the right- 
eous blood shed in France since the be gin ning of the Ref or ma tion.

Though this dev as tat ing tem pest had its first out break in France, it was
not con fined to that coun try. The sol diers of the Re pub lic car ried the prin ci- 
ples and the tragedies of the Rev o lu tion to other lands. In Spain, in Por tu- 
gal, in Italy, in Aus tria, in short, in ev ery Popish state in Eu rope, the same
scenes of min gled hor ror and ret ri bu tion were en acted. The ec cle si as ti cal
lands were con fis cated, cathe drals and abbeys were plun dered, and their
hoards thrown into the mil i tary chest; their bells, cups, and vo tive of fer ings
were melted down; the churches were turned into sta bles, and con vents and
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re fec to ries into bar racks; the im ages and pic tures were de faced and bro ken;
the rites of the Popish Church were turned into mock ery; the in qui si tion
was razed; the monas tic or ders were sup pressed; and the ec cle si as tics were
mal treated, ban ished, or mas sa cred on the same in stru ments of tor ture on
which the con fes sors of Je sus had been stretched. From these hu mil i a tions
and calami ties the Pope him self had no ex emp tion: he was seized in his
palace, car ried pris oner, and died in ex ile. Thus raged the hur ri cane: ter ror
marched be fore it: be hind it was the black ness of des o la tion: thrones pros- 
trated, al tars bro ken, hearths des o lated, man hood slaugh tered: no ble cities
given to the flames: virtue tram pled down like the mire in the streets: the
earth bear ing on her bo som gory heaps in stead of golden har vests: the vine
drink ing blood, in stead of the crys tal rivulet that was wont to wa ter it: the
hearts of the mighty melt ing; their knees smit ing one against an other: and
the whole power, glory, and pride of the pa pal earth spoiled and laid waste.
This day of wrath cov ered all Eu rope. As a de struc tion from the Lord of
Hosts, so did it come upon the pa pal na tions.

The Rev o lu tion rose out of the past. It was no mo men tary rip ple. This
moun tain ous wave, break ing on the shore of the eigh teenth cen tury, had be- 
gun to gather as early as the fifth cen tury. The ex trav a gance of the Four- 
teenth and Fif teenth Louis, and the enor mous deficit thereby cre ated, was
the cause, say some, that gen er ated the Rev o lu tion. It were just as wise to
af firm that the great At lantic may be con vulsed into storm by the cast ing of
a peb ble into its waves. So ci ety was rev o lu tion ized, not be cause it had been
bur dened, but be cause it had been cor rupted. This was no fi nan cial cri sis: it
was an out burst of hellish pas sions. Whence came these pas sions, and what
en gen dered them? The whole his tory of the Rev o lu tion may be writ ten in a
sin gle sen tence. The Church was the fos ter-mother of the athe ism of the
eigh teenth cen tury; and that athe ism pro duced the Rev o lu tion of 1792. By a
nat u ral law, as in evitable as it is whole some, the nox ious va pors that cor rupt
the air bring in the tem pest that pu ri fies it. By a moral law, equally in- 
evitable and salu tary, su per sti tion en gen ders skep ti cism; and skep ti cism
brings in the so cial tor nado that sweeps away the su per sti tion. The phys i cal
tem pest comes from God. From God, too, comes the moral hur ri cane. In the
char iot of the whirl wind He de scends to pu rify the earth, and save it from
the uni ver sal death which er ror, if left to grow and spread unchecked, would
in evitably in flict. The first pi o neers, then, of this ter ri ble Rev o lu tion were
the priests of Rome, who re volted the in tel lect by their dog mas, and out- 
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raged the con science by their scan dalous lives. “No sooner have we be- 
lieved in Christ,” said Duc los, “than we are asked to be lieve in the bap tism
of bells.” Next came Voltaire and Rousseau. The priests had taught for
Chris tian ity mere fa ble; and now Voltaire and Rousseau taught that Chris- 
tian ity was noth ing more than fa ble. In proof, they pointed to what passed
as Chris tian ity in Catholic Eu rope; and which, al though min is ter ing at the
al tar, and up held by princely rev enues, was demon stra bly a pal pa ble fa ble, a
gross and im pu dent im pos ture. Next in the ranks of those who paved the
way for the Rev o lu tion came the En cy clo pe dists. These lights of France
placed all in tel li gence in mat ter, and taught that death is an eter nal sleep.
Around the En cy clo pe dia clus tered a num ber of kin dred so ci eties, who
adopted as their more dis tin guish ing tenets, that all the suf fer ings of so ci ety
grew out of the in equal ity of rank and the un equal di vi sion of prop erty. If
so, was not the cure very ob vi ous? If bad opin ions were but so many bad
pieces of mat ter, would not the cut ting off of so many heads a day ex ter mi- 
nate these opin ions? What harm would be done? The men who held these
opin ions would sleep their eter nal sleep; and so ci ety, thus purged, would re- 
turn to its primeval pu rity. The Rev o lu tion had now reached a stage where it
must nec es sar ily pass into a great so cial ex per i ment. Dan ton and Robe- 
spierre stood up, pre pared with the dread ma chin ery of rev o lu tion ary tri- 
bunals and the guil lo tine, to make the Rev o lu tion no longer a prin ci ple, but
a fact. The Rev o lu tion stood em bod ied be fore the eyes of France. The beau- 
ti ful the ory of Rousseau was now trans lated into the guil lo tine of Robe- 
spierre. Those who had wor shipped the god dess when veiled in the glit ter- 
ing robes which Voltaire had wo ven for her, started back with hor ror when
they saw the hideous ness of her naked fea tures. “Lib erty,” said one, “slept
on a mat tress of corpses.” She de manded all France as a hecatomb. France
had to learn that, as in physics, so in morals, the stream can not rise higher
than the foun tain. Com menc ing with a the ory that an ni hi lates all virtue,
France hoped to rise to hap pi ness. Alas! she but pre cip i tated her self into an
abyss of mis ery. She bor rowed the lad der of hell to scale heaven, and fell
back wards into pan de mo nium.

The say ings of some of the ac tors in these scenes had a prophetic truth,
of which those who ut tered them were al to gether un con scious. One in stance
of this we have al ready ad duced in the Bishop of Toulouse, who fore told
that the last blows which the Bour bon should ever in flict on heresy were
draw ing nigh, lit tle dream ing that even then the scaf fold was pre par ing for
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the king of France. Still more strik ing was the text of the ser mon preached
by the Abbe Fauchet in Notre Dame, on oc ca sion of bless ing the col ors of
the na tional guard. The Abbe se lected that sub lime pas sage of Isa iah in
which the prophet pre dicts the bring ing, as an of fer ing to God, of his long
per se cuted peo ple in the lat ter day. “In that time shall the present be brought
unto the Lord of Hosts of a peo ple scat tered and peeled, and from a peo ple
ter ri ble from their be gin ning hith erto; a na tion meted out and trod den un der
foot, whose land the rivers have spoiled, to the place of the name of the
Lord of Hosts, the Mount Zion” — (Isa iah, 18:7). The words of the prophet,
the preacher af firmed, shad owed forth the Rev o lu tion. But he dis fig ured
and trav es tied the prophecy by ap ply ing it to France. “For a long time,” said
he, “France had waited for jus tice, — for a long time she had been trod den
un der foot. But, free at last, she came, first of all, to con se crate to the Lord
of Hosts the ban ners un der which her chil dren had fought.”10 Alas! France
had driven away lib erty. For three cen turies she had pur sued it with edicts
and stakes. The peo ple now to be brought as a present to the Lord of Hosts
were the peo ple whom France had for ages per se cuted. But they were to be
brought in a char iot of fire, and by a path of blood. Of this the un con scious
prophecy was now ut tered be neath the roof of Notre Dame. It said, “the
year of my re deemed” is come.

In fine, the un mis tak able like ness of the past, so vividly stamped upon
all the hor rors of the Rev o lu tion, marks it out as an era of ret ri bu tion. All its
tragedies were res ur rec tions. They rose from the pris ons and graves of the
mar tyrs, like so many Neme ses. Where did the rev o lu tion ists find their
mod els? Was it not in the an nals of per se cu tion? They searched the mas- 
sacre of St Bartholomew, that they might reen act it, in all its hor rors, upon
the sons of the men who had first con trived it. The drums beat upon the
scaf fold, the whole sale drown ings, the edicts of pro scrip tion, were all faith- 
ful copies of those which had been framed for the ex ter mi na tion of the
Huguenots.

While we pro foundly com mis er ate the un happy men on whom these suf- 
fer ings fell, it be comes us, nev er the less, to mark the jus tice of God, and the
ful fill ment of his Word. “Re ward her even as she re warded you, and dou ble
unto her dou ble ac cord ing to her works: in the cup which she hath filled, fill
to her dou ble.” The very spot where the Rev o lu tion com mit ted its atroc i ties
was fit ted, in in stances not a few, to re call the re mem brance of past sins. On
the Place de Creve was the first mar tyr of the Ref or ma tion burned: on the
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Place de Creve did the first vic tim of the Rev o lu tion per ish. The clos ing
scenes of per se cu tion were brought on by the Re vo ca tion of the Edict of
Nantes; and in the neigh bor hood of Nantes were en acted some of the most
fright ful butcheries of the Rev o lu tion. The Noy ades of Nantes have a
melan choly celebrity. We give, as an ex am ple, a short ex tract from Al i son:
— “No less than eigh teen thou sand per ished in these ways, or by the guil lo- 
tine, in Nantes alone, dur ing the ad min is tra tion of Car rier; and the mariners,
when they heaved their an chors, fre quently brought up boats charged with
corpses. Birds of prey flocked to the shores, and fed on hu man flesh; while
the very fish be came so poi sonous, as to in duce an or der of the mu nic i pal ity
of Nantes, pro hibit ing them to be taken by the fish er men.” “From Saumur
to Nantes, a dis tance of sixty miles, the Loire was for sev eral weeks red
with hu man blood; the en san guined stream far at sea di vided the blue waves
of the deep. The mul ti tude of corpses it bore to the ocean was so prodi- 
gious, that the ad ja cent coast was strewed with them; and a vi o lent west
wind and high tide hav ing brought part of them back to Nantes, fol lowed by
a train of sharks and ma rine an i mals of prey, at tracted by so prodi gious an
ac cu mu la tion of hu man bod ies, they were thrown ashore in vast num bers.
Fif teen thou sand per sons per ished there un der the hands of the ex e cu tioner,
or of dis eases in prison, in one month; the to tal vic tims of the Reign of Ter- 
ror at that place ex ceeded thirty thou sand.”11

Had this tem pest as sailed France from with out, she could have op posed
a bar rier to it; but what could hu man power avail against a vengeance that
de scended upon her from the skies? Though the bars of her gates had been
of adamant, could they have kept out the judg ments of God? Though her
bul warks had climbed to heaven, and her tow ers had mounted to the sky,
could they have re pelled the bolts of the Om nipo tent? Though her armies
had been mul ti plied as the sand of the sea, could they have with stood the
char i ots of the Most High? There was no earthly foe which the France of
that age would not have dared to meet; but He who now sum moned her to a
reck on ing was the God of the Huguenots. He looked forth, in this morn ing
watch, upon France, through the pil lar of lire, and of the cloud, and trou bled
her.
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He also bowed the heav ens and came down,
And there was dark ness un der his feet.
He rode upon a cherub and did fly;
And he soared on the wings of the wind.
He made dark ness his covert round about him, —
His pavil ion, vol umes of wa ters, — thick clouds of the skies.
At the bright ness be fore him thick clouds dis solved
Into hail stones and flashes of fire.
And Je ho vah thun dered in the heav ens,
And the Most High sent forth his voice, —
Even hail stones and flashes of fire.
He also sent forth his ar rows and scat tered them, —
Show ers of light nings and con founded them.
Then the chan nels of the wa ters dis ap peared, —
Then the foun da tions of the world were dis cov ered, —
At thy re buke, O Je ho vah.

(New Trans la tion, etc. of the Book of Psalms, by Ben jamin Weiss. P. 412.)
 
In their march through the great desert, four thou sand years ago, the Is- 

raeli tish tribes halt be neath the gran ite precipices of Horeb. Their prophet-
leader climbs the hill; and in that cave’s mouth, high in air, he stands with
face bowed down to the earth. A cloud de scends on the moun tain; an aw ful
Pres ence passes by; and a Voice pro claims these four great truths, — car di- 
nal at tributes, all of them, in the char ac ter of the Supreme, — Long-suf fer- 
ing — vis it ing the in iq uity of the fa thers upon the chil dren — keep ing
mercy to thou sands — that will by no means clear the guilty." Here is the
Statute-book of the great Ruler opened. These are the four pil lars that sup- 
port the throne on which sits the great Judge, dis pens ing jus tice to the na- 
tions. This is the key to all his tory since. Read aright, the long drama of the
his tory of Eu rope is just the re-procla ma tion of those four great prin ci ples
first an nounced amid the soli tudes of Horeb, — Long-suf fer ing, — vis it ing
the in iq uity of the fa thers upon the chil dren — keep ing mercy to thou sands
— that will by no means clear the guilty.

LONG-SUF FER ING. For up wards of twelve hun dred years did God wait for
the pa pal na tions. Silent, through out the long cen turies, sat the great Judge
in the heav ens. Power waxed fat, climbed up to thrones, and rev eled in op- 
pres sion. Truth was over borne and tram pled down, and had to flee to the
dens and caves of the earth. But the pe riod of wait ing came at length to an
end; and then the Eu ro pean na tions were sisted at the bar of the great Judge.
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VIS IT ING THE IN IQ UITY OF THE FA THERS UPON THE CHIL DREN. How few of the
men on whom the storm of 1792 burst had had any per sonal share in the
per se cu tion of the Protes tants! The scaf folds, noy ades, and bloody bat tle- 
fields of the Rev o lu tion were the pun ish ment of crimes which had been
com mit ted ages be fore. The per pe tra tors of these crimes went to sleep in
mar ble, leav ing it to their sons to ex pi ate their tyran nies and hypocrisies un- 
der the axe of the guil lo tine. Thus, be fore our very eyes, is God vis it ing on
the sons the in iq ui ties of the fa thers. Yet in this the Judge of all the earth
does right; for these sons, by a con tin u ance in their fa thers’ idol a tries, have
served them selves heirs to their fa thers’ sins.

KEEP ING MERCY TO THOU SANDS. The vis i ble dis tinc tion be twixt Protes tant
and Popish na tions since the out break of the French Rev o lu tion, and es pe- 
cially the proud ca reer of Britain, which has grown out of the happy choice
made at the Ref or ma tion, suf fi ciently il lus trate this prin ci ple. The fu ture, in
all prob a bil ity is des tined to yield still larger and more mag nif i cent il lus tra- 
tions of it.

THAT WILL BY NO MEANS CLEAR THE GUILTY. How in flex i ble is the Di vine
jus tice, all the pa pal na tions have had am ple op por tu nity of test ing since the
era of the Ref or ma tion. Not one of them has been able to re call the choice it
then made, or to avert the ter ri ble con se quences of that choice. But the
guilti est of them all is France. She sinned against greater light than Italy, or
Spain, or Aus tria. She was at the very gates of Protes tantism, — she may be
said to have en tered in, — when the apos tasy of Henry IV. turned her back,
and placed her ir re vo ca bly on the side of Rome.12 She has sealed her apos- 
tasy by per se cu tions more cruel and bloody than those of any other pa pal
power. On France, there fore, first of all, did vengeance fall; and through
France, as the door, did vengeance over take the rest. The lib erty France
parted with when she for sook the Ref or ma tion, prayers, tears, and blood
have been in ef fec tual to buy back. And so of all the pa pal na tions. Ever as
they lift up their heads, and prom ise to them selves an era of lib erty and
pros per ity, there comes an other stroke that lays them pros trate in the dust.
He will by no means clear the guilty.

Of this truth, and with spe cial ref er ence to this epoch, what a strik ing
scenic rep re sen ta tion has our Lord given in the twenty-fifth chap ter of
Matthew. This, his clos ing para ble, presents two pic tures. In the re mote
back ground of the vi sion is seen the last judg ment; but in the fore ground is
placed the judg ment of the Pa pal and Protes tant na tions at the close of the
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“Seven Times.” The para ble fol lows that of the “Ten Vir gins,” in which our
Lord fore shows his sud den com ing at mid night, when, as we have al ready
shown, the dark ness of a semi-in fi delity cov ered the whole of Chris ten dom:
faith was not on the earth; and the Protes tant equally with the Popish
Churches were sleep ing a deep sleep. The five Protes tant Churches, —
Scot land, Eng land, Geneva, Prus sia, Hol land, — arose and trimmed their
lamps, in the way of re forms within and evan ge lis tic en ter prises with out.
The five Popish Churches, — France, Spain, Por tu gal, Italy, Aus tria, —
found that they could not trim theirs; for with them the truth was to tally
lost. The for mer, ac cord ingly, en ter with the bride groom into the mar riage;
the lat ter are shut out in outer dark ness. At this point the form of the vi sion
changes, and the scene be comes ju di cial and solemn. “When the Son of
Man shall come in his glory, and all the holy an gels with Him, then shall He
sit upon the throne of his glory.” Let us mark that it is the com ing of “the
Son of Man” of which Christ here speaks, with ev i dent ref er ence to
Daniel’s prophecy: it is na tions He sum mons to his tri bunal; it is na tions He
sep a rates and places on the right and on the left; and that sep a ra tion turns
on the treat ment these na tions had re spec tively given to the De for ma tion.
They who had wel comed it when it came as a stranger to their shores, who
had given asy lum and bread to its poor per se cuted fol low ers, and had not
been ashamed to own it in prison, pass to the right. They who had driven it
away, pur sued it with famine and sword, or thrown it into prison, are ranged
on the left. We hear France be gin to say, “Lord, when saw we thee an hun- 
gered, or athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison, and did not
min is ter unto thee?” Then shall the King an swer and say unto them, —
When ye drove the Huguenots in hunger, and thirst, and naked ness, in
crowds from your king dom, ye did it unto me: when ye made France swim
with blood on Bartholomew eve, ye did it unto me: when ye filled your
pris ons with vic tims, and crowded your scaf folds with mar tyrs, I lay in
prison, I stood on the scaf fold. Inas much as ye did it unto the least of these
my brethren, ye did it unto me.

1. See “The Rise of the Dutch Re pub lic by John Lothorp Mot ley. The au- 
thor can scarce too strongly rec om mend this work. By la bo ri ous re- 
search into the orig i nal doc u ments of the pe riod, Mr Mot ley has ef- 
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fected a res ur rec tion of the men and the events of those times. No one
can say that he knows the his tory of the pe riod till he has read Mot ley,
how ever fa mil iar he may be with Robert son. The work throws a new
and amaz ing light upon one of the grand est dra mas of Prov i dence.
Those re marks ap ply to the”United Nether lands" by the same au thor.↩ 

2. Age of Louis XIV. p. 3. Ed. 1753.↩ 

3. Ibid. p. 384.↩ 

4. Ju lian, or the Close of an Era.↩ 

5. The Pas tor of the Desert: Sketches of Paul Rabaut, and the French
Protes tants of the Eigh teenth Cen tury. From the French of M. Bridel,
pas teur, Lau sanne. P. 95.↩ 

6. The Pas tor of the Desert, p. 9.↩ 

7. His tory of the French Protes tant Refugees, by Charles Weiss, Pro fes sor
of His tory at the Ly cée Buon a parte, p. 529.↩ 

8. Al i son’s His tory of Eu rope, vol. ii. p. 103 .↩ 

9. Scott’s Life of Napoleon, vol. ii. p. 300,↩ 

10. Bun gener’s Ju lian, p. 217.↩ 

11. His tory of Eu rope, vol. iii. pp. 382-384.↩ 

12. “Clement VII. lost Eng land,” ob served Seraphino one day, “by ex com- 
mu ni cat ing Henry VIII. Clement VIII. saved France by ab solv ing
Henry IV.” The pon tiff him self fully com pre hended the grav ity of the
cri sis. “My brethren,” said Clement VIII. to the con sis tory as sem bled
in the Quiri nal, Au gust 2, 1595, to de lib er ate on the pe ti tion of Henry
IV., pray ing to be re ceived into com mu nion with the Church of Rome,
— “My brethren, your ver dict will de cide the fate of the realm of
France rather than the pri vate case of the king, who has sub mit ted to
the Church.” Henry IV. and Marie de Medici. By M. W. Freer. Vol. i.
p. 120.↩ 
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6. The Open ing Of The Tem ple
To The Na tions.

WE HAVE COME from con tem plat ing the de scent of the Judge and the
open ing of the judg ment-day. We have be held the po lit i cal heav ens rolled
to gether as a scroll at his com ing. In the same hour in which the old heav- 
ens and the old earth are seen in the prophetic drama to pass away, the new
heav ens and the new earth are seen to arise. A scene of ter ror un speak ably
aw ful is united and blended with a scene of glory un speak ably sub lime.
Scarce has the thick gloom con se quent on the ex tinc tion of the lights of the
old fir ma ment be gun to gather, till we are cheered by the burst ing glory of
the morn ing stars of the new cre ation. Above the crash of thrones, and the
weep ing of those who cry alas! alas! we hear the sons of God shout ing for
joy.

When we turn to the era in ques tion, — the era, namely, that opened in
Eu rope at the mo ment the three great prophetic lines had con verged, — it is
suf fi ciently strik ing to ob serve that, in har mony with the prophecy, it bears
a dou ble char ac ter. At the same mo ment two sets of forces spring into ac- 
tion, es sen tially and rad i cally an tag o nis tic, and yet both con spir ing har mo- 
niously to wards the at tain ment of the same great end. Along with the
process of over throw there is found to be pro ceed ing, pari passu, a process
of re con struc tion. Amid the noise, dis trac tion, and ter ror of the fall ing ed i- 
fice, there is seen to rise, in sub lime si lence and ma jes tic strength, — vast,
beau ti ful, and glo ri ous as the fir ma ment it self, — a spir i tual build ing that
will stand for ever. If 1789 in au gu rated the most de struc tive move ment the
world has ever seen it also in au gu rated the might i est re for ma tive move ment
which any age has wit nessed. Con tem po ra ne ously with the era of rev o lu- 
tions in the world came an era of spir i tual awak en ing and evan ge lis tic en- 
ter prise in the Church. One would scarce have thought that move ments so
un like were equally mated when yoked to gether; and yet He who is “won- 
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der ful in coun sel and ex cel lent in work ing” sent both the same hour into the
world.

Let us open the Apoc a lypse at the eleventh chap ter and fif teenth verse.
We read, — “And the sev enth an gel sounded; and there were great voices in
heaven, say ing, The king doms of this world are be come the king doms of
our Lord and of his Christ; and Ho shall reign for ever and ever.” This verse
puts us down at the thresh old of the great judg ment-day. It syn chro nizes, in
point of time with the the sev enth chap ter of Daniel and ninth verse, — “I
be held till the thrones were cast down, and the An cient of Days did sit.” Up
to this point the apoc a lyp tic his tory is oc cu pied with the rise and reign of
the beast. But here be gins the ac count of his down fall. The sud den shift ing
of the scene is no ti fied by the sound ing of the sev enth an gel. In ti ma tion had
al ready been given that the sev enth trum pet would sound the knell of the
world power, and in tro duce those mighty judg ments which were to sig nal- 
ize the “Time of the End.” The rain bow-clothed an gel whom John saw
stand ing upon “the sea and the earth, lifted up his hand to heaven, and
sware by Him that liveth for ever and ever, that, in the days of the voice of
the sev enth an gel, when he shall be gin to sound, the mys tery of God should
be fin ished, as He hath de clared to his ser vants the prophets.” That an gel is
now heard to sound; and mark what a blessed change passes upon the
world. “There were great voices in heaven, say ing, the king doms of this
world are be come the king doms of our Lord, and of his Christ.” These had
been the king doms of the beast hith erto. They had been the very king doms
that car ried the har lot: now they sub or di nate their power, in flu ence, and au- 
thor ity to Christ. How man i fest is it that their “Seven Times” have run out,
and that their sub or di na tion to the beast is at an end! When Neb uchad nez- 
zar, who herein, as we have al ready shown, was their pro to type, had come
to the end of his “Seven Times,” his rea son re turned, and, lift ing his eyes to
heaven, he knew that the heav ens did rule. In like man ner, the term of the
mad ness of these king doms, — for what is idol a try and despo tism but a po- 
lit i cal and moral mad ness? — has now run out: their rea son re turns: they lift
their eyes to heaven and ren der prac ti cal homage to Him whom God has set
on the right hand of power in the heav ens. Not that this change is con sum- 
mated in a day. It be gins at the “time of the end,” when Sa tan is cast out;
and it runs on till the “end,” when Christ’s reign is uni ver sally ac knowl- 
edged and ev ery where sub mit ted to.
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In the verses that fol low to the close of the chap ter we have all the char- 
ac ter is tics of the judg ment-day gath ered in a group. First the twenty-four el- 
ders fall down be fore God, and give thanks that He has now taken to Him
his great power, and hast reigned. The beast is no longer reg nant. Since the
fall of the theoc racy, God’s power had been, as it were, in abeyance. Dur ing
the epoch of the four king doms, the Lord said, I will take my rest, and I will
con sider in my dwelling-place, like a clear heat upon herbs, and like a cloud
of dew in the heat of har vest." Now the pe riod of wait ing was ended, and
God re sumes his reign. “And the na tions were an gry.” It was the beast who
had been an gry be fore: now the na tions rage. The mad ness of despo tism
had its re-ac tion in the mad ness of an ar chy. Wrongs never re dressed
avenged them selves in the fury of rev o lu tion. " And thy wrath is come," —
the great day of wrath, so long fore told; “and the time of the dead,” — the
time fore shad owed by Daniel, when many should awake, “some to ev er last- 
ing life, and some to shame and ev er last ing con tempt;” that they should be
judged, and that “thou shouldst give re ward to thy ser vants the prophets,”
— the Old Tes ta ment saints, — “and to the saints,” the New Tes ta ment
mar tyrs, — the reck on ing will go hack to the be gin ning of the “Seven
Times,” and “that thou shouldst de stroy them who de stroy the earth,” — a
de scrip tion equally com pen dious and just of a sys tem that pro duces moral,
po lit i cal, and phys i cal ruin. Hav ing de stroyed other things, it is it self to be
de stroyed. Let us mark the sym bol where with the chap ter closes. Amid
light nings, and voices, and thun der ings, the gates of the tem ple are seen to
open, and the “ark of his tes ta ment” is dis cov ered in the Holy of Holies.
How ev i dent is it that the veil is rend ing, and that through means of the mis- 
sion ary en ter prise the truths of the Bible are be gin ning to be un veiled to the
pa pal and hea then na tions! This har mo nizes with the fif teenth verse, which
speaks of the king doms as trans fer ring their power from the beast to their
right ful prince Mes siah. Plain it is that the world is to be come at this era the
the ater of a dou ble move ment, — the one de struc tive, the other re gen er a- 
tive, and achiev ing, when act ing in com bi na tion, an end un speak ably sub- 
lime, which nei ther, act ing singly, could have ac com plished.

When we turn to the end of the last cen tury, we have no dif fi culty in
trac ing these two move ments. They au then ti cate their pres ence by the vast
changes which we see them ef fect ing on so ci ety. We see armies, thrones,
laws, — all that man deemed most sta ble, crum bling at their ap proach; and
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be hind them we be hold a new or der of things, of which the world had not
dreamed, spring ing up. These two move ments are Rev o lu tion and Mis sions.

Like all great move ments, they were pre pared in si lence. They pro- 
gressed un seen and un sus pected by man till the hour of their sud den rev e la- 
tion came. They took the world by sur prise only be cause it was ig no rant of
the prepa ra tion which had been mak ing for both in se cret. “Amaz ing,” the
world ex claims, when such move ments came sud denly into view, “that all
this should have hap pened in a day!” for get ting that what ap pears to be the
work of a day is in re al ity the la bor of cen turies. The world eats and drinks
as it did be fore the flood, and says, “since the fa thers fell asleep all things
con tinue as they were,” — lit tle dream ing that be neath the sur face on which
it treads so se curely, and which it deems so sta ble, in nu mer able forces are in
in tense and cease less ac tiv ity. The in flu ence which heaps up the tides upon
the shore be gins in the depths of ocean. The power which in spring cre ates
an in stan ta neous burst of ver dure and beauty over a thou sand plains and
moun tains, has its first scarce per cep ti ble move ment in the depths of the
earth. Those rev o lu tion ary and re for ma tive move ments which were con tem- 
po ra ne ously re vealed in the end of last cen tury had been silently op er at ing
in the bo som of so ci ety ever since the Ref or ma tion. Ages of mis gov ern- 
ment, which be stowed no im mu ni ties, con ceded no lights, ini ti ated no use- 
ful in sti tu tions, which sternly re sisted and cru elly sup pressed ev ery as pi ra- 
tion af ter lib erty, and which did lit er ally noth ing to pre pare men for the en- 
joy ment of it, is sued at last in an open, gen eral, and to tal re volt of the peo- 
ple of the pa pal earth from their rulers. Prior to the Ref or ma tion, one age of
despo tism suc ceeded an other in a calm un bro ken se ries. Men then were
about as unin structed and un re flect ing as the beasts of the earth; and one
would as soon have looked for in sur rec tion among the serfs that then peo- 
pled Eu rope, as he would have looked for in sur rec tion among the oxen of
the field. But the Ref or ma tion came, im part ing knowl edge and quick en ing
mind. In the dawn that broke over Eu rope, men saw that they had rights.
Thus a great on ward move ment was com menced; and where that move ment
was hin dered from be com ing re for ma tive by the peace ful ame lio ra tion of
po lit i cal and re li gious in sti tu tions, it be came rev o lu tion ary, and be gan
steadily to progress to wards the over throw of those in sti tu tions it was for- 
bid den to re form. The nat u ral and log i cal se quel we have al ready seen. First
came athe ism, next came the guil lo tine, and lastly came the armies of
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Napoleon, which gen er al ized the Rev o lu tion, and gave to Eu rope a nor mal
state of things, os cil lat ing per pet u ally be twixt an ar chy and despo tism.

We turn to the other move ment. Of the two, it is the more silent, but the
more ir re sistible. In stead of be ing des tined to ex plode, like the Rev o lu tion,
in fire and blood, and to ex pire in dark ness, it is des tined to wax con tin u ally
in bright ness, till, like a glo ri ous noon, it shall fill the earth with holy light
It is suf fi ciently strik ing that mis sions date from the era of the Rev o lu tion.
The apos tles of Athe ism and the apos tles of the Cross came forth the same
hour into the world. Thus, amid thun der ings, and light nings, and earth
quake, we be hold the Tem ple opened, and the gospel un veiled to the na- 
tions. We rec og nize, too, in this an other sure sign that the “Seven Times”
had now run out. At the be gin ning of the epoch the stars are seen to set:
prophet fol lows prophet to the tomb, and si lence and dark ness reign upon
the earth: now the stars again come forth: one burn ing and shin ing light af- 
ter an other mounts into the hori zon; and the si lence be gins to be bro ken by
the voice of preach ers pro claim ing the Cross in both the pa pal and the hea- 
then worlds.

It was in the end of last cen tury that the evan gel i cal move ments in
Britain, which have since de vel oped into pro por tions so no ble, and filled
the earth with fruits so pre cious, had their ini tia tive. Both in Scot land and in
Eng land there arose a lit tle band of cham pi ons who led these move ments.
En dowed with a rare courage, a com mand ing elo quence, and a burn ing
zeal, they went forth, amid the sneers of in fi delity, the frowns of men in
power, and the in dif fer ence of a god less age, to preach a for got ten gospel to
the world. When Rousseau and Voltaire were blaz ing in the zenith of their
fame, and France was wor ship ing at their feet, Dr Er sk ine within the Es tab- 
lish ment, and the two Er sk ines out side the Es tab lish ment, in Scot land, Wes- 
ley and White field in Eng land, and, at a some what later pe riod, Simeon,
and Scott, and Wilber force, were rais ing from the dust the stan dard of the
cross. Thus the En cy clo pe dists of France and the evan ge lists of Britain laid
con tem po ra ne ously the foun da tion, in their re spec tive coun tries, of these
two move ments. The one sowed the wind of athe ism, to reap the whirl wind
of rev o lu tion: the other planted those prin ci ples which, through the mis sion- 
ary en ter prise, were des tined to give the world or der and lib erty. Nei ther
party could fore see the ex tent and im por tance of the move ments thus orig i- 
nated, — that these move ments, thus fee bly launched, should gather vol ume
and power as they rolled on, and reach their goal only when they had
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changed the con di tion of the world. Nor did any very strik ing ef fects fol low
the labors of these men at first. Half a cen tury passed away, and then came
the out burst. It was the vol canic ex plo sion in the one case, shak ing the king- 
doms, and scat ter ing ruin and death over na tions. The other rose upon the
world in silent power and beauty, like the open ing of the day. France be- 
came the land of rev o lu tions, Britain the land of mis sions. In 1786, when
the quar rels be tween the king and the Par lia ment were be gin ning in France,
the Wes leyan body, which was ear li est in the field, was in sti tut ing its mis- 
sion to Nova Sco tia. In 1792, when Louis XVI. was ex pir ing on the scaf- 
fold, the first mis sion ar ies of the Bap tist So ci ety were on their way out to
In dia; and in 1796, when Napoleon had crossed the Alps, and was lay ing
the foun da tions of his short lived power in his Ital ian cam paigns, the Lon- 
don and Scotch So ci eties had been formed, and their agents were cross ing
the ocean to lay the foun da tions of more last ing em pire at the other side of
the globe.

What pro found wis dom in join ing to gether the two move ments! The rev- 
o lu tion ary move ment alone would have de stroyed the world; the mis sion ary
move ment alone would have failed to ben e fit it: it is the union of the two
that ac com plishes the end. The de struc tive agen cies are the pi o neers of the
re gen er a tive ones. With out the “whirl wind,” and the “earth quake,” and the
“fire,” how could a path be opened for the light? All na tions must be
shaken; for in ev ery coun try idol a try has had the art to en twine it self around
the civil polity. The whirl wind will level not only the idol’s tem ple, but like- 
wise the po lit i cal power that has up held it. And of late years we have wit- 
nessed a vast ex ten sion of the rev o lu tion ary move ment; and, as the con se- 
quence, the despotic con sti tu tions and im memo rial su per sti tions of Asia, of
In dia, and of China, are be gin ning to tot ter and fall. The world to its far thest
limit is un easy and trou bled; and men of ev ery na tion are im pressed with
the be lief that changes of un usual mag ni tude are at hand.

It is but the hour of dawn to the world. That dawn breaks, it is true, amid
clouds and tem pests, — amid the shak ings of all na tions; but prophecy fore- 
told that so should break that dawn which is to usher in the mil len nial glory.
Let not these por tents dis may us: they are sent, not to de stroy the Church,
but to shake the world, that the gospel may come in, with its tran quil but
om nipo tent power, to re new it. We feel, in con tem plat ing these changes,
like one who stands upon an alp at day break. Far and wide around him lies
the night; but moun tain peak af ter moun tain peak rises out of the dark ness,
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and be gins to glow with the ra di ance of the not yet risen sun. The east
bright ens apace; the serene light mounts higher into the fir ma ment; the
gloom sinks lower on the moun tain’s side. A few mo ments more, and the
plains and val leys of earth will be seen bathed in the splen dors of day. It is
as yet but the moun tain peaks of the hea then world that have emerged from
the dark ness. The great plains to this hour are buried be neath the pa gan
night; but these lu mi nous points rapidly mul ti ply; and each, as it starts out
of the dark ness, be comes a her ald of the day. The gates of the fu ture seem
to open be fore us, and our eyes are glad dened with the rav ish ing pic ture —
at no dis tant day to be a re al ity — of despo tism’s throne over turned, su per- 
sti tion’s dun geon razed, war’s red sword bro ken, and the lib er ated and ran- 
somed na tions dwelling tran quilly to gether, knit by love into a fam ily of
broth ers, and con se crated by piety into a con gre ga tion of wor ship pers.
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7. The First Vial.

WE COME NOW to con tem plate the great Judg ment-day in its suc ces sive
scenes of aw ful yet holy ret ri bu tion. We open the fif teenth chap ter of the
Apoc a lypse. We find our selves in pres ence of the same sym bol which
closed the nar ra tive of the eleventh chap ter, — the tem ple of God in heaven,
to wit, — show ing that all be tween is a paren the sis, and that the his tory of
the eleventh chap ter is re sumed in the fif teenth. The por tals of the Tem ple
are still open; but the tem ple it self is filled with the smoke of Di vine judg- 
ment, so that the na tions have not been able to en ter it; teach ing us that, “till
the seven plagues of the seven an gels are ful filled, we need ex pect no con- 
ver sions to the gospel on any great scale in the pa pal world. The seven an- 
gels, whose work it is to pour out the vials, are seen to is sue, habited in
white, and girded with golden gir dles, from the Tem ple. At sight of them,
the com pany who have got ten the vic tory1 over the beast, and who stand on
the sea of glass, take their harps, and sing the song of Moses and the song
of the Lamb. This song is in an tic i pa tion of the work to be ac com plished by
the seven an gels. The vials con tain the”last plagues;" for “in them is filled
up,” or fin ished, “the wrath of God.” Their ef fu sion, there fore, will con sum- 
mate the in dig na tion, sweep the anti-Chris tian con fed er acy from the earth,
re move the curse, open heaven for the de scent of the Spirit, and bring in
that blessed era of rest and peace for which the Church and the world have
so long waited. Most meet, there fore, it is that this song, whose first notes
were heard on the shores of the Red Sea, should be taken up by the com- 
pany on the sea of glass, and sung in strains more tri umphant, now that the
great ex o dus has been ac com plished. Then it was but the song of Moses: it
was in com plete be cause the de liv er ance was in com plete. That de liv er ance
looked for ward to a greater de liv er ance un der Christ. Now the song is com- 
plete, inas much as the de liv er ance is fin ished: it is there fore the song of
Moses and the song of the Lamb.

But mainly is it termed the song of Moses and the song of the Lamb be- 
cause it has re spect to both Tes ta ments, the Old and the New. The Egypt out
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of which the Church is now march ing was one in which both Churches had
en dured bondage. The “Seven Times” reached back to the era of the Old
Tes ta ment saints. Ac cord ingly, when the Sev enth Trum pet sounds, it is in ti- 
mated that now God will give re ward unto his ser vants the prophets, and to
the saints. On the shore of this de liv er ance, then, both Churches are seen to
stand: in this song of tri umph both Churches are heard singing, — the
prophets of the Old Tes ta ment, the saints of the New; and to teach us how
all-em brac ing this de liv er ance is, and that both Churches have an equal in- 
ter est in it, the song in which it is cel e brated is termed the song of Moses
and the song of the Lamb. This song may be re garded as pro ceed ing all the
while that the vials are be ing poured out. Its melody blends with the thun der
of judg ment. While the men who have the mark of the beast, and who wor- 
ship his im age, are blas phem ing God “be cause of their pains and their
sores,” the com pany on the sea of glass, “that had got ten the vic tory,” are
prais ing him. The might i est burst of this song as cends only af ter the last
vial has been poured out. A great voice “much peo ple” is heard say ing, al- 
leluia, “for true and right eous are thy judg ments; and”again they said, al- 
leluia; while prophets and apos tles an swer back, and swell the shouts of
earth with the re joic ings of heaven.

A great voice from the Tem ple ad dresses the seven an gels, bid ding them
go their ways, and pour out the vials of the wrath of God upon the earth.
They go at the com mand. These seven vials are just so many dis pen sa tions
of judg ment which are sent upon the pa pal earth, and which con sti tute the
great judg ment-day.

Let us premise, that the sym bol that rules this epoch is ex ceed ingly ap- 
pro pri ate. That sym bol is the Vial. If those judged right who placed the
Apoc a lypse in the canon of Scrip ture as an in spired book, it must agree in
its great and lead ing epochs with the great out stand ing events in mod ern
his tory. The first glance at the his tory of the world, as com prised in the
Chris tian era, shows us that it ar ranges it self into three great di vi sions or pe- 
ri ods; first, the de cline of Pa gan Rome; sec ond, the rise of the Gothic na- 
tions in part ner ship with the Pa pacy; third, the foil of these na tions in the
break ing up of their ec cle si as ti cal and civil polity, com menc ing with the
French Rev o lu tion. These are the three grand di vi sions which any his to rian
would nat u rally make were he writ ing a con cise ac count of the past eigh- 
teen hun dred years. He would ar range his sub ject into the Ro man pe riod,
the Gothic pe riod, and the Rev o lu tion ary pe riod.
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Now, the Apoc a lypse is ar ranged into three such epochs. Its drama has
three, and only three, grand stages; and each of these stages has its spe cial
and ap pro pri ate sym bol. The sym bol of the first, or Ro man pe riod, is the
Seal. Un der the seals the im agery is Ro man, and the very lan guage of the
ac tors is Ro man. The sym bol of the sec ond, or Gothic pe riod, is the Trum- 
pet, — be to ken ing that the plagues of that pe riod were to come from with- 
out. The seats im plied that the judg ments to hap pen un der them were to he
of na tive growth; they were to arise on the spot, and to come into view sim- 
ply on the open ing of the seal But the trum pets were to sum mon judg ments
from afar, — from be yond the con fines of the em pire.

Equally de scrip tive of the char ac ter of its era is the third sym bol, — the
Vial. The vial sug gests the idea of judg ment grow ing out of pre vi ous sin- 
ning; and, it may be, a long course of sin ning. The cup, be fore it can be
poured out, must be filled, — filled with the deeds of the crim i nal, with the
wrath of the Judge. The col lat eral sym bols, too, which are em ployed to rep- 
re sent this epoch, coun te nance this view. The pe riod which is first of all
cov ered by the sym bol of the Vial is af ter wards parted be twixt the two sub- 
or di nate sym bols, — the Har vest and the Vin tage. Both carry back the mind
to a pre vi ous sow ing and plant ing, and to a pre vi ous process of ripen ing;
and both con nect present ef fects with by gone causes. Both de pict the epoch
as a clos ing one to king doms and Churches.

We have fur ther to premise, that these five vials con sti tute the third woe.
The first and sec ond woes fell upon the East ern Church. By these woes was
that Church ex ter mi nated, and the re gion once filled with her light was now
filled with the bar barism and idol a try of Mo hammed. The third woe was re- 
served for the Ro man Church; and that woe is the Rev o lu tion. The three
woes are each men tioned as one. This war rants us in think ing that each
would pos sess a ho mo gene ity of char ac ter, — one cup, but con tain ing many
bit ter in gre di ents. Such was the first woe, — the Sara cens: such was the
sec ond woe, — the Turks. And this coun te nances the idea that the third woe
is the Rev o lu tion; be cause, though open ing out into many dark scenes of
hor ror and crime, it is, nev er the less, in its ori gin and char ac ter but one dis- 
pen sa tion. The Rev o lu tion, from its rise in 1789 to the present hour, is un- 
de ni ably one: it is al ways spo ken of as one; and there fore, though it was to
darken the years of well nigh a whole cen tury, and to roll its de struc tive
thun ders over the whole of Pa pal Eu rope, it was fit tingly fore told as but one
woe.
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It was to come with ter ri ble speed. “The sec ond woe is past; and, be hold,
the third woe cometh quickly,” — is the in ti ma tion given in chap ter
eleventh, im me di ately be fore the sound ing of the Sev enth Trum pet. Ex pos i- 
tors have found a for mi da ble dif fi culty in these words. They have un der- 
stood them as if they in ti mated that the in ter val be twixt the sec ond and the
third woes, — the ces sa tion of the Turk ish plague and the out break of the
Rev o lu tion, — would be short. They have read the words as if their warn ing
ran thus: — “You have just emerged from the sec ond woe: a third and
greater is hur ry ing on apace: al ready its ris ing shadow dark ens the earth: in
a lit tle it, will burst.” With this in ter pre ta tion, how ever, has not agreed the
event. The in ter val be twixt the two woes has been of con sid er able length.
But, hap pily there is no need to strain ei ther the words or the fact the term
“quickly” has ref er ence, we are sat is fied, to the ra pid ity of the ap proach of
the third woe. It in ti mates that when it should come, it would come so
quickly as to amaze and con found the world. It is the same word which is
em ployed to an nounce our Lord’s sec ond com ing. “Surely I come quickly.”
We are not to un der stand that but a few years will in ter vene be twixt his
farewell on the sum mit of Mount Olivet, and the archangel’s trum pet pro- 
claim ing his re turn; but that when He does re turn He will come un ex pect- 
edly: He will come as the thief comes when he sur prises the house holder at
mid night: He will come as the light ning comes when it darts its sud den fires
from the bo som of the cloud. So was the third woe to come.

This in ter pre ta tion is in har mony with all that is fore told of the fi nal
over throw of Sa tan’s king dom. Prophecy rep re sents that over throw as sud- 
den in its ap proach and rapid in its con sum ma tion. “A short work will the
Lord do in all the earth.” “If I whet my glit ter ing sword, and mine hand take
hold on judg ment, I will ren der vengeance to mine en e mies, and will re- 
ward them that hate me.” There is a time when that sword seems to de lay,—
when it rusts in the scab bard of God’s long-suf fer ing; there is a time when
His hands are so filled with mercy, that judg ment can not be grasped in
them; but if He “whet his glit ter ing sword,” and his hand “take hold on
judg ment,” then the slack ness of the jus tice will be rec om pensed by the
weight of the blow. “Jus tice,” said one, “moves with a foot of wool, but
strikes with a hand of iron.” When God comes, He comes in deed; He comes
in the clouds; He comes in the char iot of the whirl wind; He comes to be gin
and to make an end. France had reached her palmi est grandeur, and the pa- 
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pal world was en joy ing pro found est peace, when the third woe, sud denly
de scend ing, wrapped them in storm and dark ness.

The great voice has spo ken; and scarce have its echoes ceased till the
first vial strikes the earth. “And the first went, and poured out his vial upon
the earth; and there fell a noi some and griev ous sore upon the men who had
the mark of the beast, and upon them who wor shipped his im age.” Ben gel
points to the sig nif i cant omis sion of the word “an gel” in the phrase “the
first went.” He re gards it as de not ing the ut most dis patch in the work of
pour ing out the vials, “of which,” says he, “this also is a to ken that there is
no pe riod of time men tioned in the pour ing out of each vial.”2

Let us avail our selves of the light shed upon the vial by its type. The first
Egypt, we have al ready shown, was a vivid fore shad ow ing of the sec ond. In
it were done the very crimes which the sec ond was to com mit, and over it
passed the very judg ments that were to des o late the other. The plagues of
the first Ex o dus, there fore, be ing spe cially set forth as types, may be ex- 
pected to af ford great in sight into the vials. The cor rob o rate by their anal- 
ogy, and il lus trate by their va ri ety of ex ter nal as pect, the true mean ing of
the seven last plagues.

When at length judg ment touched the per sons of the Egyp tians, it took
the form of “a boil break ing forth with blains.” The sign that her alded the
plague was sig nif i cant. It pointed most em phat i cally to the sin it was sent to
avenge. Moses, by the Di vine com mand, went to the fur nace or brick kiln,
took an hand ful of ashes, and, in the sight of Pharaoh, sprin kled it to ward
heaven. On the in stant a thin cloud cov ered the sky, a fine dust thick ened
the air, and, light ing on the bod ies of the Egyp tians, an ul cer, noi some,
griev ous, and deadly, cov ered their per sons. Thus was Pharaoh taught the
con nec tion be tween the op pres sion of his cap tives and the plagues of his
king dom. The fur nace which had been kin dled for the Is raelites now
scorched him self, his sor cer ers, and his sub jects.

The same thing is done over again in the sec ond Egypt, — Pa pal Eu rope.
Judg ment first smites the men of the pa pal earth, and them only, with “a
noi some and griev ous sore.”3 It was a lit eral ul cer in the case of the first
Egypt: it is a moral ul cer in the case of the sec ond Egypt. Ev ery where in
Scrip ture a ul cer or sore is put to sig nify a morally dis eased state of the in- 
di vid ual or of the com mu nity. It uni formly de notes some af fec tion cor rupt
in its prin ci ples, vi cious in its man i fes ta tions, and de struc tive in its ten den- 
cies. We give but one il lus tra tion. When the prophet would paint the ut terly
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cor rupt state of his na tion, and the thor ough so cial dis or ga ni za tion con se- 
quent thereon, he does it by this very metaphor, — “From the sole of the
foot even unto the head there is no sound ness in it; but wounds, and bruises,
and pu tre fy ing sores” — (Isa. 1:6). What was this “noi some and griev ous
sore” that now broke out upon the men of the pa pal earth? The his tory of
the pe riod leaves it noways doubt ful. It was Athe ism, which, like a hideous
blotch, cov ered France, and with in fec tious vir u lence spread to the rest of
the pa pal earth. As vi cious hu mors taint the blood, poi son the body, and
break out in un sightly and ul cer ous sores upon the skin, so the skep ti cal
prin ci ples re ceived into the ec cle si as ti cal and po lit i cal con sti tu tions of the
pa pal na tions con tin ued silently to op er ate, till at last they un der mined con- 
science, de stroyed be lief, and fi nally vented them selves in blas phe mous
opin ions, in de testable prac tices, and in rev o lu tion ary the o ries, which pulled
down in blood the ed i fice of so ci ety upon the heads of their prop a ga tors.
With what prodi gious tal ent and un wea ried zeal these tenets had been dif- 
fused in France dur ing the half-cen tury pre ced ing the Rev o lu tion, we have
al ready shown. All classes of the na tion were cor rupted; and vice un equaled
in any for mer age in filthy gross ness and shame less au dac ity broke in like a
del uge upon France. The evil cul mi nated — crime un prece dented from the
foun da tion of the world! — in a na tional pro fes sion of athe ism. In di vid ual
athe ist there had been in for mer ages; but now, for the time, there was be- 
held the as tound ing phe nom e non of a na tion of athe ists.

Let us far ther mark, that this athe ism was just the log i cal and in evitable
is sue of the mad ness un der which the na tions had been la bor ing all through- 
out the “Seven Times” which had gone be fore. In san ity, if not cured, re sults
at last in down right id iocy, — in a to tal eclipse of rea son. The in san ity of
the world power had now reached its nat u ral ter mi nat ing point. Even the
bril liant hal lu ci na tions of Greece and Rome no longer flick ered be fore men:
France had plunged into a deeper abyss. She sat in ray less, hope less dark- 
ness. It was the night of id i otic athe ism over the pa pal world. Now, in deed,
was the fall con sum mated. Man in par adise, as pir ing to be wise as God, lis- 
tened to a beast: and now for ages he had been ruled by a beast; lie had
adopted the creed of a beast; and the high est achieve ment of his boasted
phi los o phy was to teach him that he should die as a beast; or, as the wise
king ex pressed it for him, “a man hath no pre em i nence above a beast.”

The first vial was poured out, not when the prin ci ples of athe ism be gan
to work, but when they came to an open out break, and, from be ing in di vid- 
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ual spec u la tions and be liefs, be came max ims of na tional polity. So long as
they were con fined to in di vid u als, these prin ci ples might taint and de stroy
those who en ter tained them; but not till they were adopted by the body cor- 
po rate, and passed into ac tion in the way of reg u lat ing its pub lic pol icy,
could they be come the sub ject of sym bolic fig u ra tion. It is na tions only that
are seen in the Apoc a lypse.

This plague, like its pro to type, rose out of the ashes of the fur nace. That
fur nace had been kept blaz ing in Prance for three whole cen turies. The
piety, virtue, and pa tri o tism of the na tion had been cast into it, and had per- 
ished amid its fires. Con science had been de stroyed, be lief had been over- 
thrown, and now noth ing re mained but the ashes of an en ven omed skep ti- 
cism. Of these ashes, a hand ful was taken and sprin kled to wards heaven. On
the in stant the sky of France grew dark with athe ism; its air be came thick
with vice; em bit tered and san guinary the o ries be gan to tor ment the minds,
and vile and abom inable prac tices to pol lute the lives, of its peo ple; and,
act ing on the old doc trine, but chang ing its ap pli ca tion, the axe which in a
for mer age had been set up to ex ter mi nate re li gious heresy, was now set up
to ex ter mi nate po lit i cal heresy; and thus, with whirl wind speed, her ap- 
pointed woes rushed upon France.

1. Νιχωντας εκ του θηριου χαι εκ της εικονος αυτου, και εκ του αριθμου
του ουοματος αυτου" — (Rev. 15:2) — lit er ally, “con quer ing out of
the beast, and out of his im age, and out of the num ber of his name.”
This phrase is cer tainly un usual; a mere Greek scholar might deem it
not a lit tle in el e gant; yet we ven ture to af firm that, when re spect is had
to the thing ex pressed, it will be seen to be beau ti fully ac cu rate and
strik ingly de scrip tive. It refers to Protes tants, whom it ex hibits as
emerg ing from the ju ris dic tion of Rome and the in flu ence of her su per- 
sti tion.↩ 

2. J. A. Ben gelii _G nomon Novi Tes ta menti, p. 726. Berolini, 1855.↩ 

3. “Ελκος κακον και πονηρον.”↩ 
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8. The Sec ond Vial: Or, The Sea
Of Blood.

THERE IS A COS MI CAL OR DER, and there is a log i cal se quence, in the Vials.
At ten tion to this ar range ment will help to pre vent our stray ing from the
even path of sound and con sis tent in ter pre ta tion. Their cos mi cal or der lim its
the vials to one sys tem, on which they all fall. Their log i cal se quence links
all of them to gether, as cause and ef fect, from the first on ward to the last.
Vial grows out of vial; so that they are be held, not as iso lated judg ments,
but as one com pre hen sive dis pen sa tion of wrath.

Let us at tend first to their cos mi cal or der. They are not dis persed, but
con cen trated, — con cen trated upon one sys tem, here pre sented un der the
sym bol of a world. What world has its earth, its sea, its rivers, its sun, its air
in short, it is com plete in all its parts. Over this world, with the glory of
which Sa tan had of ten tempted his ser vants to do him homage, there now
hangs a tem pest of fire; and the suc ces sive bursts of that aw ful tem pest, be- 
gin ning at the foun da tions, pro ceed up wards, till the whole of the sym bolic
ed i fice is wrapped in ruin.

The first vial falls upon its earth, the fourth dark ens its sun, the fifth
eclipses the seat of its supreme ruler, and the sev enth is poured into its air,
and so be comes the con sum mat ing plague. For, just as our globe would be
ir re triev ably and to tally de stroyed were a colos sal vial of fire to be emp tied
into its at mos phere, and a blaz ing fur nace enkin dled all round it, so this
sym bolic world, smit ten piece meal by the first six vials, is smit ten all over
by the sev enth. Its at mos phere, enkin dled by the last vial, be comes an all-
en com pass ing and all-de vour ing fur nace.

The sym bolic world here be held is the pa pal sys tem in its con joined po- 
lit i cal and ec cle si as ti cal or ga ni za tions. Within this sym bolic world, or in
sys tems in some way bound up with it, must be found the scene of all of
these seven vials. The first vial finds that world flour ish ing, its thrones
stand ing, its laws in full vigor, its max ims, de struc tive of in di vid ual virtue
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and the pros per ity of na tions, ex tolled as the wis dom of ages, and ev ery- 
where obeyed; its idol a trous wor ship cel e brated with pomp, its hi er ar chies
gorged with wealth and swollen with pride, but lib erty in chains, the gospel
pro scribed, and its con fes sors slain. So is it be held on the im me di ate eve of
the out pour ing of the first vial; but from that mo ment how rapid and por ten- 
tous the change! As vial fol lows vial, it sinks by swift stages, till what at the
be gin ning was a scene of power sta ble and daz zling, van ishes ir re sistibly,
and leaves be hind it scarce a wreck of its per ished splen dor. The pa gan
earth and heav ens that were at the be gin ning of Chris tian ity were over- 
flowed by the the Gothic del uge. The pa pal earth and heav ens that now are,
are kept in store, re served for the fires of the sev enth vial.

“And the sec ond an gel poured out his vial upon the sea; and it be came as
the blood of a dead man and ev ery liv ing soul died in the sea” —
(Rev. 16:3). The first vial is poured upon the earth; the sec ond upon the sea.
It is the same world, only viewed un der a dif fer ent as pect. The “earth,” as
op posed to “sea” is the sym bol of sta bil ity; while “sea” is the sym bol of ag- 
i ta tion and rev o lu tion. France, when the first vial smote it, was in a state of
out ward tran quil ity but now, how changed! Athe ism had let loose the winds
of an ar chy, and France had be gun to heave and swell, and its great bil lows
to lift up their voice, and roar around the bul warks of the State, as do the
waves of ocean when the winds of heaven strive upon its sur face. This vial
was the Rev o lu tion. It was con sum mated be tween the years 1793 and 1796.

This vial, too, had its type among the plagues of The first of the ten
plagues was the turn ing of the Nile — the sea of Egypt — into blood. In the
Nile had Pharaoh drowned the first-born of the He brews, and now the Nile
rolled through his land a river of blood, — me mento ghastly and ter rific of
the blood he had shed. France was the Nile, or sea, of the pa pal world. It
was the first in dig nity and im por tance among the king doms sub ject to the
pon tif i cal see. Its wealth re plen ished the cof fers, and its power up held the
state, of the pope dom. Its monarch was the el dest son of the Church, the
cham pion of the faith, the de stroyer of heresy. But now this mod ern Nile,
liKe its Egyp tian pro to type, rolled through the midst of the pa pal earth a
river of blood. “It be came blood, as of a dead man.”1

Let us here trace the log i cal se quence be twixt the two vials. The first vial
dis closes the root — athe ism, to wit — out of which the whole se ries of
woes sprang. The judg ment took its rise in the skep ti cism of the in di vid ual
men: in di vid ual skep ti cism speed ily passed into na tional athe ism: then was
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seen the first vial. Athe ism in evitably de vel oped into a po lit i cal phase, and
that phase was rev o lu tion: then was seen the sec ond vial. We say it in- 
evitably de vel oped into rev o lu tion. The be lief of a God was no more. With
the be lief of a God per ished the au thor ity of con science. That mighty
though in vis i ble power which does a hun dred times more to main tain the
or der of the world than all the kings, judges, tri bunals, and ex e cu tion ers in
it, was now ex tinct. With con science fell the re straints of law; the ce ment of
so ci ety was an ni hi lated; nei ther fear nor force re mained to con trol men; ev- 
ery pas sion was un chained; or der was ut terly de stroyed; and now the guil lo- 
tine stood up. One aw ful power — the axe — was sus pended over France.
Be neath that axe fell, in a pe riod of time in cred i bly short, a mil lion of
heads. France was a rag ing sea, but that sea was red, — it was red dened
with an im mense slaugh ter.

The phrase is pe cu liar, yet strik ingly de scrip tive of the strange and aw ful
state of France. “It be came blood, as of a dead man,” — “thick, con gealed,
and pu trid,” says Ben gel. This may have re spect to the moral con di tion of
France, which was cor rupt to the very core; but it also refers to the most
anoma lous po lit i cal state of France. All its func tions as a na tion were par a- 
lyzed: ut ter dis or ga ni za tion, so cial death, over took it. Burke called it “a rot- 
ten car case.” The or di nary mo tives, pur suits, en joy ments, of its cit i zens,
were sus pended. One ter ri ble idea was con tin u ally be fore their minds; one
aw ful pres ence hov ered day and night over them — Death. “The his tory of
the world,” says Al i son, speak ing of the Reign of Ter ror, “has no par al lel to
that long, long night of suf fer ing.”2 A rev o lu tion ary tri bunal sat in ev ery
town; a thou sand guil lotines rose through out the coun try fif teen hun dred
bastilles were in suf fi cient to con tain the pris on ers; and chateaus, abbeys,
and con vents were con verted into jails; no ble cities were over turned, and
their wretched in hab i tants, formed into groups, were led into the mar ket-
place, and mowed down with can non; the rivers ran with blood; the re flu ent
tides washed up corpses like sea weed upon the shore; agri cul ture, com- 
merce, the arts, stood still. This was not life: it was a wak ing death. And yet
how short a way do these ter ri ble de tails show us into the in ner grief of the
na tion! The ter ror, agony, de spair, of each of these mil lion vic tims, and of
the mil lions more, their friends and sur vivors, who shall paint? Sir James
Mack in tosh calls it "the only se ries of crimes per haps in his tory which, in
spite of the com mon dis po si tion to ex ag ger ate ex tra or di nary facts, has been
be yond mea sure un der rated in pub lic opin ion.3
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This sec ond vial is a grand ex e cu tion. In its at ten dant cir cum stances,
noth ing is want ing to give it an aw ful sub lim ity, and to at tract to it the at ten- 
tion of a world. The scaf fold is set up in the most con spic u ous king dom of
Eu rope; the crim i nal is the na tion of France; and with all solem nity does the
ex e cu tion pro ceed. The lights of the po lit i cal fir ma ment are veiled; the
heav ens are robed in black ness; all con tem po rary na tions, and all fol low ing
ones to whom his tory shall hand down the record of the un ex am pled event,
are in vited to be come the wit nesses. Be fore their eyes the pro ces sion moves
on to the scaf fold. The king as cends it first, the priest hood next, the no bles
next, the burgesses next: no one is ex empt be cause he is dig ni fied by rank
or re splen dent by tal ent: no one is ex empt be cause he is ob scure: all pass on
to that ter ri ble scaf fold, and all bow the head be neath that in ex orable axe.
Never be fore had the world wit nessed a spec ta cle like this. A hun dred and a
hun dred times had it seen the mis eries of famine, of plague, of war, ac cu- 
mu lated upon na tions; but this was judg ment in a form that was new, and
with hor rors hith erto un known. This was the great day of wrath.

We must far ther mark, that this was a na tion of fer ing up it self. No power
with out com pelled France to in flict this fright ful vengeance upon her self.
The na tions sim ply looked on hor ror-struck. Pur sued by the fu ries of her
own past crimes, and op pressed by a mys te ri ous hor ror, she passed sen tence
of death upon her self, and set up the scaf fold for her own ex e cu tion. She
had de nied the be ing of a God, and so had com mit ted the crime of high
trea son against Heaven. The na tion that so rebels is not wor thy to live; and
the gov ern ment of God is so con ducted that it can not live. And France,
moved by an in vis i ble but ir re sistible power, ex pi ated her un ex am pled
crime by a doom equally un ex am pled. “The world’s his tory is the judg ment
of the world,” says Schiller. France had said there is no God; and now
France be came the most ter rific mon u ment the world ever saw of the eter- 
nal ex is tence and holy and om nipo tent gov ern ment of that God whose be ing
she had de nied.

1. J. A. Ben gelii Gno mon Novi Tes ta menti, p. 727.↩ 

2. Al i son’s His tory of Eu rope, vol. iv. p. 203.↩ 

3. Mack in tosh’s Works, vol. iii. p. 295.↩ 
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9. The Third Vial: Or, The Rivers
And Foun tains Of Blood.

WITH THE THIRD VIAL there comes an ex ten sion of the judg ment. On
France prin ci pally, but not ex clu sively, the first and sec ond vials had been
poured out From France as a cen ter the plague spreads all around. By re- 
tain ing France in her com mu nion in the days of Henry IV., Rome had re- 
tained Eu rope in her com mu nion; and now France be comes the door by
which athe ism and rev o lu tion en ter the pa pal earth. In all the coun tries of
Pa pal Eu rope the prin ci ples of Voltaire had taken root; and wher ever in fi- 
delity was found, there was found along with it, and fos tered by it, a ten- 
dency to rev o lu tion. Hith erto France alone had stood be fore the great white
throne. Other coun tries had been spec ta tors, but awe-struck spec ta tors, of
her ap palling pun ish ment. Now the cup passes over to them. At the bar of
the great Judge they too are sisted, and be come part ners with Franco in
doom, a* afore time they had been part ners with her in crime, “And the third
an gel poured out his vial upon the rivers and foun tains of wa ters, and they
be came blood” — (Rev. 16:4).

A ref er ence to the type will aid us in ex pound ing the vial. An cient Egypt
was tra versed by nu mer ous canals and rivulets, which, run ning off from the
Nile, wa tered the coun try in all di rec tions. When the Nile was turned into
blood, the streams which drew their sup plies from it also be came blood; so
that, as we are ex pressly told, “there was blood through out all the land of
Egypt.” The same thing is re peated in the mys tic Egypt. France, the Nile of
the pa pal world its glory and strength, is first turned into blood but now the
mi nor coun tries of the pa pal earth, its “rivers and foun tains,” are also turned
into blood; so that there is blood through out the whole of Pa pal Eu rope. The
sym bol here is one of un doubted im port. Rivers rep re sent na tions. So does
the an gel in ter pret it to John. “The wa ters which thou sawest, where the
whore sit teth, are peo ples, and mul ti tudes, and na tions, and tongues” —
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(Rev. 17:15). These are the wa ters which were now turned into blood. The
judg ment of this vial is WAR.

The Rev o lu tion in France was fol lowed by a most ex tra or di nary out burst
of the mil i tary en er gies. From a soil moist ened with blood there arose a race
of war riors such as the world had never be fore seen. These men panted to
plant the prin ci ples of the Rev o lu tion in other coun tries; al though, in do ing
so, it should be nec es sary to en act in them the same scenes of rap ine and
car nage which had con verted France into a Gol go tha. A leader of con sum- 
mate ge nius and un bounded am bi tion arose to mar shal them. The Huns that
fol lowed At tila, the Tar tars that shouted be hind Tamer lane, were in fe rior in
num bers, in fe roc ity, and zeal, to the armies that gath ered to the stan dard of
Napoleon. Reared in the school of the Rev o lu tion, fa mil iar with blood, cal- 
lous to hu man suf fer ing, be liev ing in no God, their pas sions raised to an in- 
con ceiv able pitch of strength by the wild ex cite ment of the times, they
stood pre pared for their al lot ted task of de thron ing kings, abol ish ing re li- 
gion, chang ing the con sti tu tion of States, and car ry ing des o la tion and death
to ev ery coun try, to ev ery city, and to al most ev ery home, on the Con ti nent
of Eu rope. Such, it was now seen, was the ter ri ble in stru ment which France,
bleed ing and ag o niz ing, had pre pared, in the midst of her own death-throes,
for the chas tise ment of the world. Napoleon at the head of this host, — liker
an army of fiends than of or di nary sol diers, — crossed the Alps, de scended
on Italy, on Spain, on Aus tria, and for twenty dis mal years made these lands
the scene of cease less and bloody con flict. This vial dates from 1796. Then
the cam paigns of Napoleon opened, by which the “rivers and foun tains of
wa ters,” on which the har lot sat, were turned into blood. Not that judg ment
now ceased in France. Aw ful as were the suf fer ings she in flicted on other
coun tries, not less aw ful were those she her self en dured. She was con sum- 
ing, all the while, in the con fla gra tion in which she had wrapped Eu rope.
“The flower of her youth,” says Al i son, “was marched away by a re lent less
power to the har vest of death.”1

To enu mer ate all the mis eries and woes con tained in that vial which was
poured out by the in stru men tal ity of Napoleon, would be to re count the his- 
tory of Eu rope dur ing these twenty dis mal years. Who is ad e quate to such a
task? The thrilling nar ra tive of Scott, the lu cid and in struc tive pages of Al i- 
son, and a hun dred recitals be sides, of the wars and woes of that pe riod, by
as many au thors, have spread out a tale of suf fer ing, — a tragedy so in tense
in its sor row, so vast in its sphere, — that his tory has not its like to show in
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any other age of the world. In no other twenty years was there ever so much
blood spilled, — were there ever so many tears shed. The con queror be gan
his ca reer — the first burn ing streams of the third vial fell — on the flanks
of the Apen nines. Napoleon passed north wards, slaugh ter ing his foes by
tens of thou sands in the moun tain gorges. Emerg ing on the fer tile plain of
Pied mont, his army rolled like a tem pest of fire, in the face of the high
Alps, along the plain of Lom bardy, till it reached the shores of the Adri atic
and the domes of Venice. What ter ri ble traces marked its pas sage! The
blood of man was given to the sword, the honor of woman be came the prey
of bru tal lust The har vests of the land were de voured, and its op u lent cities
de liv ered to pil lage and the flames. Their trea sures were ri fled, their sanc tu- 
ar ies des e crated, their princes and arch dukes de throned; and this dev as ta- 
tion went on till the aw ful car nage of Marengo ter mi nated the con queror’s
ca reer of blood on the plains of Italy.

He next launched his armies upon Ger many. Bavaria, Bo hemia, Aus tria,
the Rhine, and parts of Prus sia, be came the the ater of his wars. As he had
closed his ca reer in Italy with one mem o rable and ter ri ble con flict, he
opened it in Ger many with an other equally mem o rable and ter ri ble. From
the car nage of Marengo his ea gles passed to the “glo ries” of Auster litz.
From Auster litz they flew from bat tle field to bat tle field, and from vic tory to
vic tory, till east ern Eu rope was pros trate be neath the foot of the con queror.
Pil lage^ rap ine, the smoke of burn ing, the black ness of des o la tion, death in
all its hor ri ble forms, at tended him here, as in Italy. Man’s blood wa tered
the earth like rain: hu man car cases cov ered the fields like dung. The city
was silent, the coun try empty; for the life that had peo pled them had been
mowed down in one red har vest, and gath ered into the gory trench. Over the
whole of that vast area, from the shores of the At lantic on the west to the
fron tier of Rus sia on the east, and the wa ters of the Scheldt on the north,
com pris ing in nu mer able king doms, prin ci pal i ties, duke doms, and prov- 
inces, had the sword of Napoleon been waved, and all their “rivers and
foun tains of wa ters” had he turned into blood. He was now vir tual ruler of
all Eu rope. Un der him were a mil lion of men in arms. His em pire was
greater than any that had ex isted since the fall of the Ro man em pire. Britain
alone de fied his power.

So long as Napoleon stood upon the pa pal earth he was om nipo tent. A
high Power had chained vic tory to his ea gles; and what army he would he
dis com fited, and what throne he would he cast down. But the mo ment he
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passed be yond these lim its, he was weak as an other man. He en tered Rus- 
sia, and lo! the fab ric of his great ness sud denly dis solved. He fled be fore
the fate which had smit ten him, to find, af ter a few in ef fec tual strug gles, a
grave in the soli tary isle of St He lena. It is reck oned that five mil lions of
French men were car ried away by his con scrip tion, to die on for eign fields.
The num bers be long ing to other na tions who per ished in his wars tran scend
all reck on ing. It is no ex ag ger a tion to say, that not an in di vid ual of the then
ex ist ing pop u la tion of Eu rope, within the lim its we have spec i fied, wholly
es caped the calami ties of that aw ful pe riod. Here is some where about an
hun dred mil lions, all of whom were more or less di rectly suf fer ers un der the
third vial. This is an ag gre gate of mis ery which baf fles the imag i na tion by
its very mag ni tude. Thus were the rivers of the pa pal earth turned into
blood; and thus was the ter ri ble threat en ing against the mys tic Edom ex e- 
cuted, — Be cause thou hast had a per pet ual ha tred, and hast shed the blood
of the chil dren of Is rael by the force of the sword in the time of their
calamity, in the time that their in iq uity had an end: there fore, as I live, saith
the Lord God, I will pre pare thee unto blood, and blood shall pur sue thee:
sith thou hast not hated blood, even blood shall pur sue thee" — (Ezek. 35:5,
6).

There is now a pause, and dur ing that pause the song of the an gel of the
wa ters is heard as cend ing. “And I heard the an gel of the wa ters say, Thou
art right eous, O Lord, which art, and wast, and shalt be, be cause thou hast
judged thus. For they have shed the blood of saints and prophets, and thou
hast given them blood to drink; for they are wor thy” — (Rev. 16:5, 6). This
bids us take note how man i festly re tribu tive and un de ni ably holy were these
judg ments of God. It in ti mates, too, that there would be some thing in the
out ward form of these judg ments, or in the mode of their in flic tion, which
would most surely in di cate that they were meant to avenge the blood of the
mar tyrs. And was it not so? Where did these wars rage the fiercest? Where
was the blood of bat tle the of ten est shed? Was it not in those coun tries
where the auto da fe had the of ten est blazed? Was it not in the cities of
Spain, on the plains of Pied mont, in the towns of Lom bardy, in the very lo- 
cal i ties, in short, where the gospel had at tempted to ob tain a foot ing at the
Ref or ma tion, but where it had been put down by per se cu tion? Nay, some of
the blood i est of Napoleon’s many bloody fields were fought on al most the
very spot where the stake had been planted to burn the mar tyr. The blood of
bat tle washes out the blood of mar tyr dom. It is sub joined, “with an em- 
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phatic abrupt ness,” says Ben gel, “They are wor thy.”2 The an gel of the wa- 
ters is an swered by the an gel of the al tar, or rather, as we are dis posed to
think, by the souls from be neath the al tar, who had be fore been heard cry ing
for vengeance, and are now heard ac knowl edg ing God’s an swer to their
prayers, — “And I heard an other out of the al tar say, Even so Lord God
Almighty, true and right eous are thy judg ments.”3

Even at the early stage of the third vial, what ruin has fallen on the pa pal
earth! Al ready it may be cried, “Baby lon is fallen.” But a few years be fore,
we had seen her repos ing roy ally on her sa cred mount, and say ing, “I sit a
queen, and shall see no sor row.” Had she not around her nu mer ous king- 
doms, whose riches she had " found as a nest?" Had she not as sons puis sant
mon archs, whose swords were ready to de fend her? Who could count the
mul ti tude of her peo ple? Who could tell the height of her tow ers and the
strength of her bars? But ah! how lit tle did these avail when the day of
wrath came! Her tow ers might keep the earth in awe, but they could not ter- 
rify Heaven. The closer they pressed to the seat of God, the nearer they lay
to His light nings. And now, as fell the walls of Jeri cho at the sev enth blast
of the rams horns, so fell the bul warks of Baby lon at the sound ing of the
Sev enth Trum pet. Rome had said in her heart, I will as cend into heaven; I
will ex alt my throne above the stars of God" — (Isa. 14:13). But, replied
the prophet — (Obad. 4) — Though thou ex alt thy self as the ea gle, and
though thou set thy nest among the stars, thence will I bring thee down,
saith the Lord."

This vial ran out in 1815 with the bat tle of Wa ter loo, which closed for
ever Napoleon’s ca reer, and in ter mit ted for a while the suf fer ings of the pa- 
pal earth. Eu rope had rest for thirty years. It is suf fi ciently strik ing, that
there is an in ter rup tion in the nar ra tive of the vials at the very point where
the pause oc curs in the ac tual his tory. God was wait ing for the re pen tance of
the pa pal na tions. But they re pented not; and there fore the drama of judg- 
ment is re sumed.

1. His tory of Eu rope, vol. v. p. 30.↩ 

2. Abrupta ora tio magna, vi. — Ben gelii Gno mon Novi Tes ta menti
p. 727.↩ 
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3. “Ηκουσα του ζυδιαστηριου λεγουτο;,” — lit er ally, “I heard the al tar
say ing.” The pas sage un doubt edly refers back to the cry from be neath
the al tar at the open ing of the fifth seal. The souls of those slain had
prayed to God, as “holy and true,” for the aveng ing of their blood; and
now they ac knowl edge the judg ments which had fallen on the earth as
“true and right eous.” They rec og nize them as an an swer to their cry.↩ 
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10. The Fourth Vial: Or, The Sun
Of Fire.

WHEN THE FIELD OF WA TER LOO was stricken, the last ter ri ble drops of the
third vial had fallen on the pa pal earth. Eu rope now en joyed a respite. Men
be gan to re store the land marks which the del uge had oblit er ated, and to set
up the ed i fices which the tem pest had over turned. The kings re oc cu pied
their thrones; the pa pal hi er ar chy re sumed its state, though in shorn splen- 
dor; the Bour bons re turned to France; and thus the sea son of grace was
wasted in ef forts to re store the old tyran nies and idol a tries. Pitiable sight!
“In vain have I smit ten your chil dren: they re ceived no cor rec tion.” Symp- 
toms were not want ing of re turn ing wrath. At times the pa pal world was felt
to rock upon its foun da tions: the el der Bour bons were pre cip i tated from the
throne of France; but, alas! these and other signs were un heeded. And now
the drama is re sumed with the pour ing out of the fourth vial. “And the
fourth an gel — (Rev. 16:8, 9) — poured out his vial upon the sun; and
power was given unto him to scorch men with lire. And men were scorched
with great heat, and blas phemed the name of God, who hath power over
these plagues; and they re pented not, to give Him glory.”

Let us mark here the change of phrase; for, though a minute trait, it is
beau ti fully in struc tive. The an gels hence for ward pour their vials, not into,
but upon, their ob jects. The first an gel poured his vial into the earth; the
sec ond poured his into the sea and the third poured his into the rivers; but
the fourth is said to have poured his upon, the sun. The prin ci ples of athe- 
ism and rev o lu tion which con sti tuted the first and sec ond vials, and led to
the woes of the third, were in fused into so ci ety. They, grew out of the na- 
tions which suf fered from them; and this is strik ingly taught by the pe cu- 
liar ity of phrase em ployed. But when we read that the fourth vial was
poured, not into, but upon the sun, we are led to ex pect that the calamity
would come, not ab in tra, like the pre ced ing vials, but ab ex tra; that it
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would have its first be gin ning, not in the sun him self, but in a quar ter with- 
out him. How ex actly this ex pec ta tion is re al ized the se quel will show.1

What is the sun of this sym bolic world? This re quires but short dis cus- 
sion: the sym bol is al most self-in ter pret ing, hav ing passed into the com mon
lan guage of men. In nu mer ous po et i cal and metaphor i cal pas sages of Scrip- 
ture, as well as prophet i cal it is em ployed, and al ways so, as the rep re sen ta- 
tive of the rul ing au thor ity in so ci ety. The sun of the fourth vial is un doubt- 
edly the mon archs and gov ern ments of the pa pal world, — not one in par- 
tic u lar, but the whole com bined. The calamity of this vial was to af flict
kings and rulers, whose power it was at first to abridge but af ter wards
greatly to strengthen, or rather to in flame. Now, let us mark the pro gres sion.
This se ries of woes, or rather this one gi gan tic woe, — for the whole seven
con sti tute the third woe, — be gins with in di vid u als in athe ism, ex tends next
to the one na tion of France in the Rev o lu tion, spreads, in the third place, to
all the na tions of Pa pal Eu rope in the wars of Napoleon; and now, ris ing
above the earth, and sea, and rivers of this sym bolic world, it mounts to the
lu mi nar ies of its fir ma ment. It eclipses the com bined monar chy of Pa pal
Eu rope. This vial, we are dis posed to think, was the Rev o lu tion of 1848.2

The facts are still fresh, and we are spared the ne ces sity of go ing into de- 
tail. On the 23rd of Feb ru ary 1648 the Rev o lu tion broke out in Paris. The
cap i tal rose in in sur rec tion; the army re fused to act, and the king fled. The
Rev o lu tion spread with the ra pid ity of light ning over the whole of Pa pal
Eu rope; and by the 5th of March — a sin gle fort night — ev ery coun try ly- 
ing be twixt the At lantic and the Vis tula had been rev o lu tion ized. The king- 
dom of Spain felt the shock; the em pire of Aus tria was for the time bro ken
up; the king dom of Sar dinia and the duke doms of cen tral Italy were in re- 
volt; the elec torates of the Rhine, the prin ci pal i ties of Ger many, the king- 
doms of Prus sia, Sax ony, Bavaria, — all were rev o lu tion ized; their con sti tu- 
tions were an nulled, their rulers were chased away, and the mob was the
sov er eign. The force of armies and the abil ity of states men were alike pow- 
er less to stay the Rev o lu tion. It was tri umphant from the straits of Sicily to
the shores of the Baltic, from the wa ters of the Tagus to the banks of the
Vis tula. It touched the fron tier of Rus sia, and was rolled back. A sec ond
time had this most sig nif i cant fact been shown. The Rev o lu tion of 1848 lost
its power at the pre cise spot where Napoleon lost his. lie whose ser vants
they were had lim ited their com mis sion to the pa pal earth; and vic tory said
to both, when they at tempted to pass over that bound ary, “Hith erto, but no
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far ther.” Here, then, we have this re mark able fact to note, that whereas on
the 23rd of Feb ru ary ev ery throne of Pa pal Eu rope was filled, in a month
there after ev ery throne, Spain ex cepted, was seen to be empty. Ev ery
monarch had been chased into ex ile. Thus did the an gel pour out his vial
upon the sun.

The vial was sent, not to ex tin guish the sun, but only to eclipse him; that,
af ter the eclipse had passed he might blaze forth in more scorch ing fer vor
and heat. “And power was given unto him,” — that is, unto the sun,3 — “to
scorch men with fire. And men” — the same men of the for mer vials, the
men of the pa pal earth — “were scorched with great heat, and blas phemed
the name of God, who hath power over these plagues.” How the sun should
be smit ten, and yet be come more pow er ful, would not be fore hand have
been eas ily un der stood; but the event made all plain. The Rev o lu tion speed- 
ily de gen er ated into an ar chy; the sword re sumed its power; a strong re ac- 
tion set in; and in 1849, ev ery monarch whom the Rev o lu tion of the for mer
year had driven away re mounted his throne.

They be gan to co erce, and, if pos si ble, ex tin guish, the an ar chy which
hath hurled them from their seats; and so the sun, eclipsed tem po rar ily by
the vial of 1848, com menced in the re ac tion of 1849 to scorch men with the
fires of a most con sum ing tyranny.

It may be doubted whether there is an other ten years in the world’s his- 
tory dur ing which so many mis eries were en dured, sim ply from the ev ery- 
day work ing of gov ern ment, as were en dured by the pa pal na tions from
1849 to 1859. A con tin u ous rain of fire from the sun of power scorched
men all through out that decade. Of course, the, Con ti nen tal rulers had em i- 
nently the tyrant’s plea — ne ces sity. They knew that they must co erce, —
co erce with un pity ing and un re lax ing rigor, — or cease to reign. It was now
the gov ern ment of the sabre. From side to side of Eu rope noth ing was seen
but camps, and noth ing was heard but the clank ing of chains and the sighs
of cap tives. In France the Leg isla tive As sem bly was swept off to prison; the
mer chants and ar ti sans were car ried in shiploads to Cayenne; the towns
swarmed with gens d’armes and spies; the press was struck dumb; ev ery
man of dis tinc tion and in de pen dence in the na tion was ban ished or im pris- 
oned; the reg u lar func tions of gov ern ment were to tally sus pended; and
France was trans formed into a silent desert, in the midst of which stood one
colos sal fig ure, its mas ter and ruler. It was as if all the lesser and milder
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lights had been swept from the sky, and there re mained only one fierce sun
blaz ing in the zenith.

It was the same in Aus tria. The sun of Haps burg, emerg ing from por ten- 
tous eclipse, and re new ing its beams in the blood of the cap i tal, looked forth
anew and be gan to rain its fire upon its var i ous and widely ex tended na tion- 
al i ties. Its Ital ian pos ses sions it over whelmed with Croats, with pro scrip- 
tions, with fis cal op pres sions. The cit i zens were shot in thou sands; the
youth were dragged away to for eign ser vice, or, if ex empted from con scrip- 
tion, were doomed to live as slaves, and re press ev ery as pi ra tion of lib erty,
un der peril of the basti nado and the dun geon. Where sits the queenly Mi lan,
ri val ing the Alps them selves in the snowy white ness of her tow ers and
cathe dral spires, there brooded the si lence of death; and where Lom bardy
lies out spread within her ram part of glo ri ous hills, the eter nal ver dure of her
plains re freshed by mighty, never-fail ing rivers, sor row, like a cloud, had
de scended on the land, and on the faces of men were im printed de spair and
very weari ness of life. In her la gunes sat Venice, cow er ing be neath the
shadow of the Aus trian ea gle. The waves of Garda, raised by the breezes of
the Ty rol, chafed the iron walls of Peschiera; the clas sic Min cio flowed be- 
neath the dark moats of Man tua; the kingly Po rolled his floods through
faded and des o late cities; the im mor tal names of Padua, Bologna, Fer rara,
had be come but sym bols of des o la tion. The duke doms and prin ci pal i ties on
the south ern slope of the Apen nines, gov erned by sub al terns of Haps burg,
were on a small scale what the Aus trian em pire was on a great. Each ruler
played the tyrant within his own petty do min ions; and the lit tle satel lite, af- 
ter the ex am ple of the great sun, strove to rain fire on his sub jects to the full
mea sure of his abil ity. In her lovely val ley, where lingers eter nal sum mer,
sat Flo rence, lad ing the breeze, as it blew from Fiesoli, with the sighs of
cap tives. Ev ery where it was the same. Tyranny and ter ror went hand in
hand. There stood a sen tinel at ev ery door: there sat a spy at ev ery hearth:
an eye looked into ev ery bo som: the con fes sor and the gens d’arme were in
al liance, and their tyranny scorched at once the body and the soul. But let us
con fess the right eous ness of the great Judge. The men of the pa pal earth had
in for mer ages lent them selves as the tools of power, to op press the con fes- 
sors of the gospel. Now the wheel had re volved, and those who in other
days were the tools, had now be come the vic tims, of tyranny. If the cham pi- 
ons of the gospel had not been ex tin guished in the six teenth cen tury, the
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cham pi ons of lib erty would not have been over whelmed with dun geons and
scaf folds in the nine teenth.

This tyranny be comes but the more ter ri ble as we ad vance south ward. It
was in Rome and Naples that this scorch ing of men with fire reached its cli- 
max. Our na tion has not yet for got ten how it was thrilled by the ap palling
dis clo sures which Mr Glad stone gave of the state of the dun geons in
Naples, the num bers of the pris on ers, — amount ing to some where about
thirty thou sand, al most all per sons of con di tion, and con fined for po lit i cal
of fenses solely, — and the hor ri ble char ac ter of the suf fer ings to which they
were doomed But there was an other re gion of Italy yet more mis er ably op- 
pressed, — the States of the Church, to wit In these wretched prov inces the
pris on ers were equally nu mer ous, the dun geons equally crowded and filthy,
the suf fer ings equally hor ri ble, and the cru elty was yet more ter ri ble, be- 
cause more se cret, than in Naples. In short, since the day of the Pope’s re- 
turn to Rome down to the present hour, the his tory of the Pa pal States is one
con tin u ous, un var ied, and most ap palling tale of ap pre hen sions, tor tur ings,
se cret con dem na tions, ban ish ments, and hor ri ble ex e cu tions.

As dur ing the reign of the guil lo tine in Paris, so now dur ing the ex er cise
of this tyranny, es pe cially in south ern Eu rope, the or di nary func tions of life
and the com mon pur suits of so ci ety were at an end. The pros e cu tion of
trade, the cul ti va tion of the in tel lect, the pro mo tion of works of art, and the
ad vance ment of so cial in sti tu tions, were all aban doned. Ev ery thing did
rulers sub or di nate to their one ob ject of strik ing ter ror into their sub jects. If
there is a coun try un der heaven pe cu liarly adapted for com merce, it is Italy.
It lies be tween two hemi spheres; it is sur rounded on all sides by the sea; its
soil has a trop i cal fer til ity; its cli mate is de li cious; and yet trade and com- 
merce it had none. Its har bors were with out ships, its roads with out pas sen- 
gers or traf fic, its towns with out in dus try the plas tic ge nius of its peo ple
was wasted in dreamy idle ness or de bas ing vice. Its fields, com par a tively
speak ing, lay un cul ti vated. Its in hab i tants lacked the skill, the tools, and es- 
pe cially the mo tive, to de velop the ex haust less riches of its soil. If you en- 
tered its towns, you saw a few shad ows glid ing through de serted streets,
their brows clouded, their eyes down cast, their cheeks sunken, and their
steps heavy and slow, as if they dragged a fet ter at their limbs. Of the move- 
ments in the free coun tries of the world the Ital ian knew no more than if he
lived in the moon or in Jupiter. Thus was a great gulf be tween him and the
civ i lized earth. As re garded free dom of con science, what had he to do with
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con science? To name it even was to com mit a crime which could be ex pi- 
ated only on the scaf fold. He had the Church to think for him, to be lieve for
him; he had been born in the Church; in the Church he must die; or, if he
dared to die be yond its pale, he was buried with the burial of a dog. Ev ery
part of the pa pal earth did this fire scorch; but in Rome and Naples it in- 
flicted the black ness of ut ter des o la tion.

Tyrants and tyran nies have been on the earth ever since the foun da tion of
the world; but these tyran nies were al most al ways a means to an end. They
were the agen cies for the found ing of an em pire, the em bel lish ing of a king- 
dom, or the at tain ment of some ob ject whose great ness threw a splen dor
over the despo tism which was em ployed to ef fect it. But never till this pe- 
riod did a tyranny ex ist for its own base self, — sim ply and solely to op- 
press, to crush, and to de stroy. Yet such were the tyran nies of the pa pal
earth, and es pe cially Naples and Rome. These despo tisms were at once the
most base, the most self ish, and the flagi tiously cruel that ever dis graced the
an nals of mankind. The Pharaohs were the mas ters of un num bered slaves;
but that slav ery which op pressed the in di vid ual en riched the na tion. Cities
arose, canals were dug, the wa ters of the Nile were taught to flow amid the
sands of the desert, the val ley of Egypt grew into a gar den, and the pyra- 
mids arose to add grandeur to a scene to which the boun teous river had al- 
ready given fer til ity and beauty. The Chaldean despots reared the princely
Baby lon and the queenly Nin eveh, and made the Eu phrates and the Tigris
the great high ways of com merce. The Cae sars, no doubt, made ter ri ble en- 
croach ments on lib erty; but they pal li ated these en croach ments by giv ing to
mankind what they had taken from the in di vid ual. They con structed roads,
viaducts, har bors, arches, am phithe aters, and other works which tended to
train the fac ul ties, im prove the taste, pro vide for the amuse ment, and add to
the health and com fort, of their sub jects. But the despots of the pa pal earth
have been the lit tlest and the most mis er able of mankind. What work of art,
what or na ment, rises un der the popes? We have the mon u ments of Nero and
of Cara calla, show ing that even these men, amid their enor mous vices and
tyran nies, were not wholly dead to the ad mi ra tion of the grand and the ap- 
pre ci a tion of the use ful; but when the rulers of south ern Eu rope shall have
passed away, what mon u ment will re main to show that any one idea or aim
was for a mo ment present to their minds save the preser va tion of their own
rule? They seem to have ex isted for no end save to fill the pris ons, to work
the gal leys, and to peo ple their realm with wid ows and or phans. Other
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tyrants have been the lead ers in civ i liza tion: these tyrants have striven to
shut out knowl edge and ban ish art, deem ing them selves safe only when
they had cre ated a desert around them. Ev ery where this tyranny did not
reach the same pitch of con sum ing heat; but ev ery where men were
scorched. Tyranny is sub ject to the law that gov erns all wicked ness. The
tyranny of to day can sup port it self only by the greater tyranny of to mor row;
the greater tyranny of to mor row cre ates a yet greater host of en e mies; and
thus, de spite it self, despo tism is com pelled ev ery hour to en large its sphere
and in ten sify its force. This was abun dantly shown dur ing the past decade
of tyranny in Pa pal Eu rope. It grew hot ter year by year; and sign of abate- 
ment it gave none, till checked by the next drama in the great judg ment.

It is added em phat i cally, “And men blas phemed the name of God, which
hath power over these plagues; and they re pented not, to give him glory.”
To a de gree in ex press ibly af fect ing and melan choly was this ver i fied. The
suf fer ers could be counted in mil lions; but the pen i tents, where were they?
“I hear kened and heard, but they spake not aright: no one re pented him of
his wicked ness, say ing, what have I done?” The Church of Rome chose this
era in which to of fer her crown ing blas phemy to the “name of God,” by
pro mul gat ing her dogma of the “im mac u late con cep tion.” And as re gards
the in hab i tants of pa pal lands they still in dulged in their gross idol a tries and
their ob scene athe ism. Their op pres sors they loaded with ex e cra tions; but
no one pre sented sup pli ca tion be fore the God of heaven; nay, of ten, in the
blind ness of their minds and the bit ter ness of their an guish they u fret ted
them selves, and cursed their king and their God, and looked up ward." Their
rulers, like Pharaoh, in their first panic promised all that was asked of them,
— lib erty, po lit i cal and re li gious; but no sooner had they respite, than, like
Pharaoh, they re voked with out scru ple all their con ces sions and prom ises,
though sanc tioned by oaths. It was a scene of com min gled blas phemy, per- 
jury, and suf fer ing truly de plorable. Pil fer ing in other re spects, all were
alike in this, that, from the tyrant in the midst of his sbirri, to the slave-gang
in the gal leys and the vic tim in the dun geon, “they re pented not.”

1. The sig nif i cance of this pe cu liar ity has not been no ticed by in ter preters
of the vials, so far as we are aware. In the first three vials, the prepo si- 
tion εις (into) is used; in the last four the prepo si tion επι (upon) is em- 
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ployed. In strik ing agree ment with the lan guage, the woes of the first
three vials athe ism, rev o lu tion, and rev o lu tion ary wars — arose within
the pa pal na tions; the woes of the re main ing four, as will he seen,
struck their ob jects from with out.↩ 

2. The au thor deems it due both to the pub lic and him self here to state,
that when he pub lished his “Sev enth Vial,” he was of opin ion that the
Rev o lu tion of 1848 was the last vial. He has since had rea son to
change his opin ion on that point. He now thinks that we are not so far
ad vanced in the vials as he then be lieved. He has watched, not inat ten- 
tively, the course of events in con nec tion with prophecy dur ing the
four teen years which have elapsed since the pub li ca tion of his “Sev- 
enth Vial,” and he is now sat is fied that the Rev o lu tion of 1848 was the
pour ing out of the Fourth Vial. His grounds for so think ing are given
above. The au thor begs to add, that of the mat ters dis cussed in the Sev- 
enth Vial, it is on this point alone that he has changed his views. To the
line of in ter pre ta tion there adopted he still un hesi tat ingly ad heres.↩ 

3. “Και εδοθη αυτῳ” “and it was given him,” — i. e., the sun. Ben gel
says, power was given the an gel. — Gno mon, p. 727. So does Heng- 
sten berg, vol. ii. p. 163. So, too, El liot . — Ho rae Apoc a lyp ti cae,
vol. iii. p. 343. Al ford, guided sim ply by the gram mat i cal con struc tion,
says, not the an gel, but the sun, — The Greek Tes ta ment, vol. iv. part
ii. p. 695. We agree with Al ford, who justly re marks, in con fir ma tion
of his opin ion, “the an gels through out these vi sions are sim ply the
pour ers out of the vials, not the ex ecu tors of the plagues.”↩ 
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11. The Fifth Vial: Or, The Dark‐ 
ness.

WE NOW TRANS PORT OUR SELVES to the midst of that great plain which re- 
poses so roy ally be tween the Alps and the Apen nines, form ing North ern
Italy. It is the 26th of April 1859, and the first shades of eve have de scended
upon the Alps. The mighty snow-clad top of Monte Rosa is burn ing in the
light of the re cent sun set. The Ti cino, wind ing amidst fields of bud ding
vines and young maize, is Mow ing along the plain, and rolling its ma jes tic
floods be neath the gran ite arches of Buf falora. Be hind us is Mi lan, sur- 
rounded with great mem o ries and Aus trian fet ters. In front is Turin, the cap- 
i tal of free Pied mont. On the left bank of the river musters the Aus trian
army, some two hun dred thou sand strong; and in the quiet of this even tide
they de file along the bridge that spans the Ti cino, and take up their po si tion
amid the mul berry and sycamore woods that cover the plain. How qui etly
may war en ter! Be twixt us and Turin the lit tle army of Pied mont has fixed
its en camp ment; and yon der in the west, where the lofty pyra mi dal sum mit
of Monte Viso rises on the sight, the le gions of France are hur ry ing along
the routes, and de fil ing from the gorges of the Alps. For the sti fled moans
which for ten years have been as cend ing from the dun geons of Italy are
now about to ex change the groans of the bat tle field. There comes to that un- 
happy land, not a respite, but only, alas! a change of mis ery. But if the Ital- 
ian must still die, he will no longer rot with fet ters on his limbs: he will now
ex pire with weapons in his hands “And the fifth an gel — (Rev. 16:10) —
poured out his vial upon the seat of the beast, and his king dom was full of
dark ness, and they gnawed their tongues for pain.”

The term “seat” is a faulty ren der ing. In the orig i nal it is “throne.” “The
fifth an gel poured out his vial upon the throne of the beast.” The “seat” of
the beast, in apoc a lyp tic lan guage, is Pa pal Eu rope; its “peo ples, and mul ti- 
tudes, and na tions, and tongues,” are the “wa ters” on which " the whore sit- 
teth." The “throne” of the beast must be un der stood as de not ing that par tic- 
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u lar spot in Pa pal Eu rope where his per sonal pres ence and tem po ral power
have their proper res i dence. It is the same “throne” which we had pre vi- 
ously been told the dragon gave to the beast; the throne, namely, which the
Cae sars oc cu pied, but which, on the fall of pa gan ism, be came the Pope’s.
This lim its the sphere of the vial to Italy; and the terms would lead us to ex- 
pect some calamity upon the Pope s tem po ral power, and es pe cially on that
part of Italy sub ject to his tem po ral ju ris dic tion.

This vial, too, has its pro to type among the ten Egyp tian plagues. The
plague of dark ness in Egypt, as here in the vials, came af ter the plague of
fire, of which this pe cu liar ity is recorded, that it “ran along upon the
ground” in quest of its vic tims, as if the bet ter to typ ify the search ing and
pen e trat ing na ture of that tyranny which in an af ter age was to run along
like fire upon, the pa pal earth. Then came the plague of dark ness, — “dark- 
ness which may be felt.” The usual seren ity of the sky in Egypt made this
plague, doubt less, the more aw ful. Sel dom did a cloud veil the sun or shade
the land scape; but now, for three days the Egyp tians “saw not one an other,
nei ther rose any from his place,” — a re sult ow ing, doubt less, not sim ply to
the in ten sity of the dark ness, but also to the hor ror of mind that ac com pa- 
nied it.

The fifth vial ush ers in the plague of dark ness in the Pa pal Egypt. Our
read ers have al ready in ferred that we re gard this vial as hav ing be gun to be
poured out in the spring of 1859. Its open ing scenes are to be found in the
brief but de ci sive cam paign waged be twixt the Aus tri ans on the one side,
and the French and Pied mon tese on the other. Sud denly and mys te ri ously
was Napoleon III. moved to de clare war; and by three great bat tles, —
Mon te bello, Ma genta, and, great est and blood i est of all, Solferino, — did
he end the cam paign, and open a new chap ter in the his tory of Italy. There
arose from the bloody turf of Solferino, not what men ex pected, “Italy free
from the Alps to the Adri atic,” but the chimeri cal project of a con fed er a- 
tion, with the Pope at its head. This scheme was soon put aside as im prac ti- 
ca ble. Next fol lowed the con quest of Sicily and Naples by Garib ald, the in- 
va sion of the States of the Church by Vic tor Em manuel, and the ab sorp tion
of the best por tions of the Pope’s tem po ral do min ions. The af fair, as men
be lieved, was rapidly pro gress ing to wards the con sum ma tion so ar dently
wished by the Ital ians, — lib erty and unity, to wit, — when the move ment
was sud denly brought up be fore the in sol u ble prob lem of the Pa pacy.
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Let us mark, that the dregs of the war, if we may term them so, have
grav i tated to the tem po ral do min ions of the Pope. They have not ex tin- 
guished his “throne,” but they have dark ened it. The war has eclipsed his
tem po ral power, and very much di min ished his ter ri to rial king dom. It has
reft from him the prov ince of Bologna on the north of the Apen nines, the
marches of An cona on the east of these moun tains, and the com par a tively
fer tile dis trict on their west ern slope, down to the Um brian vale; leav ing
him lit tle be sides the tree less desert around Rome, and the poor dis trict of
Viterbo. Be fore the cam paign his sub jects num bered up wards of three mil- 
lions now they scarcely a mount to a half-mil lion. Thus has the vial been
poured upon the “throne” of the beast. But let us mark the re tribu tive form
of the judg ment. For five cen times did Rome per se cute the Walden sian con- 
fes sors with the sword of France and Pied mont; and now the sword of
France and Pied mont is she her self stripped of her tem po ral pos ses sions.

Not only has the vial abridged the Pope’s tem po ral king dom; it has filled
it with dark ness. Dark ness is of ten used as a sym bol in the Bible. When ap- 
plied to Churches, it de notes spir i tual and moral er ror: when ap plied to
king doms or civil so ci eties, it de notes so cial dis or der and po lit i cal con fu- 
sion. It is here ap plied to the king dom of the beast, — teach ing us to look
for an era, un der the fifth vial, of con fu sion, so cial and po lit i cal. And is not
this the very con di tion of cen tral and south ern Italy at this hour? A fo cus of
in sur rec tion and brig andage has been es tab lished at Rome; band af ter band
of out laws and cut-throats go forth from the very pres ence of the pon tiff, to
keep alive ag i ta tion, rap ine, and mur der, in the ter ri tory of Naples; and an
army of sixty thou sand Pied mon tese scarce suf fices to pre serve or der in that
un happy coun try. The an nexed prov inces of the Ital ian king dom are break- 
ing out into mur murs that their af fairs are badly man aged, ow ing to the dis- 
tance of the seat of gov ern ment at Turin. In Tus cany the Pied mon tese and
Leopol dine codes are in con flict, and per se cu tion is recom menc ing; the
pop u la tions of the towns are rais ing the cry "To Rome while the gov ern- 
ment at Turin, feel ing how im pos si ble is such a step at this mo ment, is
strug gling to hold the in sur rec tionary party in check. The present is com pli- 
cated; the fu ture is un cer tain.

But a still deeper dark ness rests on Italy. Let us glance again at the type.
It is said of the Egyp tians, “nei ther rose any from his place for three days.”
Where each sat when the dark ness over took him, there he re mained till light
re turned. Ter ror fixed him im mov ably on his seat. We may ex pect that the
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dark ness of the fifth vial will ar rest all po lit i cal par ties, and fix each im- 
mov ably in his place while it lasts. And what do we see at this hour? We be- 
hold all par ties stand ing help lessly be fore a great in sol u ble prob lem. That
prob lem is the Pa pacy. Italy is com pelled to seek the ces sa tion of the tem- 
po ral power: the rest of the pa pal king doms are com pelled to seek the con- 
tin u ance of the tem po ral power. How are these op pos ing in ter ests to be con- 
cil i ated? Till this prob lem has been solved, the Ital ian king dom can not be
con sti tuted, and war and rev o lu tion will con tinue to men ace Eu rope. Un- 
hap pily the ques tion ad mits of ev ery thing but one thing. It ad mits of in nu- 
mer able pro to cols, of end less ne go ti a tions, of in ter minable de bates; but it
ad mits of no set tle ment. The ques tion is dark ness, and in this dark ness do
all par ties at present sit. It is dark ness that may be felt.

On this ques tion hang the pol i tics of Eu rope and the fate of Italy. There
are three par ties and three poli cies con cerned in it. To its own par tic u lar line
of pol icy is each party bound by past tra di tions, and by present most im per- 
a tive ex i gen cies. But the pol icy of each is an im pos si bil ity to the oth ers.
First comes Vic tor Em manuel and the Ital ians. Vic tor Em manuel wants
Rome for his cap i tal. Many a no ble and beau ti ful city is there be twixt the
Alps and the Straits of Messina: Turin, which the Po laves and the Alps en- 
gir dle; Genoa the su perb, whose ram part is the sea and the Apen nines; Flo- 
rence, which nes tles be neath the shadow of Fiesoli, and drinks of the stream
of the Arno; Naples, with its lovely sky and its mir ror-like bay. What other
monarch can boast that he is mas ter of so many mag nif i cent cities? But be- 
tween the Alps and Sicily there is but one Home; and na ture and the pres- 
tige of twenty-five cen turies have made that Rome the cap i tal of Italy.
Rome is the one bond of the Ital ian States. So long as the Pope oc cu pies
Rome, there are two mon archs in the one Ital ian king dom. The im pe ri ous
ne ces sity of the sit u a tion, there fore, con strains Vic tor Em manuel to say to
the Pon tiff, — “Give me Rome, and demit your tem po ral sovereignty: I
must be the one king of Italy.”1

But this is pre cisely what the Pope can not do. Rome and the tem po ral
prince dom are the cen ter of union to the uni ver sal Ro man Church. Let the
Pa pacy sur ren der these, and schism im me di ately en sues. France, Spain,
Aus tria, would break off* from the Ital ian Church, and erect them selves
into as many in de pen dent Churches, and the unity of the great spir i tual con- 
fed er acy would be at an end. In pres ence of a dan ger so tremen dous, the
Pope dare not sur ren der his tem po ral power, grant ing even that the logic of
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the Pa pacy per mit ted him to do so. But this it sternly for bids. Out of the
same ax iom come both the tem po ral and the spir i tual supremacy. The Pope
is Christ’s vicar. As Christ’s vicar, he has ev ery whit as good a ti tle to his
tem po ral power as to his spir i tual. And how can he put asun der what his
the ory of vi car ship makes one? or with what show of con sis tency could he
re nounce the one-half of his di vine of fice and re tain the other half see ing it
rests on pre cisely the same foun da tion? More over, the tra di tions and oaths
of the past in ex orably bind up the two in one sys tem. The Pope must re- 
nounce both or nei ther.

The third pol icy is that of Louis Napoleon. He wishes to mod ify — he
dare not abol ish — the tem po ral power. He would leave to the Pope the
rank, the in de pen dence, and the rev enues of a tem po ral prince; but he
would re strict his rule to the city of Rome, and he would as sign to the Ro- 
mans “prayers, and la cul ture, des mines”2, what ever that wor ship may be.
Be yond this he has yet evinced no wish to pro ceed in the re duc tion of the
tem po ral power, — if, in deed, it can be proved that he is will ing to pro ceed
so far; for, while he urges the Pope to make a change, he leaves the world
ig no rant of the ex tent and form of the change which he wishes the Pope to
make; and at one and the same mo ment lie rec og nizes the king dom of Italy,
and protests against the ab sorp tion of the States of the Church by Pied mont.
The Em peror of the French has to bal ance con flict ing in ter ests, and weigh
op pos ing claims. He has to set over against each other the ur gen cies of his
zeal ous cousin and the re mon strances of his su per sti tious wife; the pop u lar- 
ity he would win in Italy, and the wrath he would awaken among the French
priest hood; the thanks he would re ceive from Protes tant Eu rope, and the
loss he would sus tain in quit ting his hold on the strate gi cal po si tions of
Rome and Civita Vec chia, held in prospect of cer tain Eu ro pean even tu al i- 
ties. One tiling is cer tain, he will never will ingly per mit the Pope to be come
the sub ject of Vic tor Em manuel. His Ital ian pol icy is to a large ex tent a
make-be lieve. To with draw his troops from Rome is what he never in- 
tended, and does not now in tend.

Be sides these three, there are other par ties who claim a voice in the set- 
tle ment of the af fairs of Italy. The Catholic sov er eigns of Spain and Aus tria,
no more than the Em peror of the French, can per mit the pon tiff to de scend
into the rank of a sub ject. Were the Ro man Church con fined to Italy, the
ques tion were of easy so lu tion. The Pope might as sume what ever po si tion
Vic tor Em manuel and the Ital ian na tion chose to give him. But while his
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tem po ral king dom is in signif i cant, his spir i tual do mains are greater far than
those of any sov er eign in Eu rope. Of these he can not be de spoiled. You may
make him a sub ject; but he is a sub ject with an em pire. You say it is a spir i- 
tual em pire. Very true; but it is a spir i tual em pire wield ing vast po lit i cal
power. The mem bers of that em pire are spread over Catholic Eu rope: many
of them are per sons of high cul ture, com mand ing po si tion, and great tal ent:
they are bound alike by their oaths and by their in ter ests to obe di ence to the
pon tiff: many of them do most con sci en tiously be lieve that the Pope is
God’s vicar, and would no more dare with stand his will, or dis obey his be- 
hest, than they would God him self. This is a tremen dous power, — it is a
power far too tremen dous to be wielded by any one of the sov er eigns of Eu- 
rope; but it would be wielded by that par tic u lar sov er eign whose sub ject the
Pope might chance to be come. Let us sup pose that the Pope be comes the
sub ject of Vic tor Em manuel. What hap pens? Noth ing par tic u lar so long as
peace is main tained. But we shall sup pose that war breaks out be twixt Italy
and some other Catholic na tion. The Pope, liv ing at the court of Vic tor Em- 
manuel, a sub ject of the king dom, a pen sioner on the State, nat u rally takes
the side of his sov er eign, or can be brought to do so; and thus Vic tor Em- 
manuel is able to play off the whole power of the priest hood, not of Italy
only, but of Catholic Eu rope, against his op po nent. Or, let us sup pose that
the Pope be comes the sub ject of Louis Napoleon: in that event the bal ance
of power is dis turbed in fa vor of France. And so as re gards Aus tria, and so
as re gards Spain: which ever monarch is for tu nate enough to have the head
of the Church for a sub ject, would add to his tem po ral crown the spir i tual
sovereignty, — to his earthly do min ions the far wider do main of Catholi- 
cism. That par tic u lar monarch would, in short, unite un der his scep tre two
em pires, and would be come more than a match for any one of his brother
sov er eigns, or, it might be, for all of them to gether. This is the one for mi da- 
ble dif fi culty be fore which all the kings and states men of Eu rope stand
help less at this hour. They nei ther can per mit the Pope to be a sov er eign,
nor can they per mit him to be a sub ject. They can not per mit him to be a
sov er eign; for while he is so, the Ital ian king dom can not be con sti tuted, and
rev o lu tion will again break out. They can not per mit him to be a sub ject, be- 
cause this would dis turb the bal ance of power, and ex pose to in ter nal per ils
and di vi sions ev ery Catholic State in Eu rope. How these con flict ing in ter- 
ests are to be rec on ciled, the wit of man can not dis cover. The prob lem is in- 
sol u ble. It is dark ness, — dark ness that may be felt. “We dwell in dark- 
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ness,” ex claims M. Guizot, in his chap ter on the fu ture of Eu rope, — “We
dwell in dark ness, and walk on ru ins.”3 Three of the lead ing in tel lects of
Eu rope have lately ad dressed them selves to the so lu tion of this prob lem; but
their at tempts have only made more man i fest how deep is the dark ness
which at this hour cov ers the Eu ro pean world. Count Cavour es sayed a so- 
lu tion. Go ing boldly up, like an other (Edi pus, to this Sphinx, he read her
rid dle thus: — " A free Church in a free State." This for mula is mem o rable
from its brevity, — strik ing from its epi gram matic terse ness; but it an- 
nounces a chimera, and seeks to ef fect a con tra dic tion.

Cavour be lieved that be had solved the rid dle bad only given ut ter ance to
a fine phrase. Trans late that phrase into fact, and what have you? — a pop u- 
lar monar chy rul ing by con sti tu tional law, bound up with an in fal li ble
Church rul ing by canon law. This is not “a free Church in a free State.” This
is an en slav ing Church in an en slaved State. With a Church whose fun da- 
men tal dogma is, that “God alone is lord of the con science,” and which
holds the cor rel a tive, even “the right of pri vate judg ment,” you may have a
“Church in a free State.” But with a Church whose fun da men tal dogma is
that “she her self is lord of the con science,” and holds the cor rel a tive, even
ab so lute un con di tional sub mis sion to her au thor ity on the part of ev ery hu- 
man be ing, and which pos sesses a sub tle and pow er ful ma chin ery for en- 
forc ing that au thor ity you have only one of two things in your choice: you
must by civil statute give to the cit i zen that free dom of re li gious pro fes sion
and wor ship which the Church de nies him, and so you fet ter the Church; or,
if you can not fet ter the Church, but must give all and ev ery free dom of ac- 
tion to her, you sac ri fice the lib erty of the State. But Count Cavour’s pro- 
gram was not a choice It em braced both sides of the al ter na tive in one pol- 
icy. It sur ren dered the in tel lects and souls of the Ital ians to in fal li bil ity; it
re tained only their bod ies un der the con sti tu tional regime. This lib erty
would not have lasted long, and would have been of lit tle value while it did
last. This was all the so lu tion of the prob lem which the great ge nius and un- 
doubted pa tri o tism of Cavour could give. If you turn a wolf into a sheep- 
fold, you will have a free wolf no doubt, and he will know well what use to
make of his free dom; but will you have a free fold? Only, would a plain
man say, when you have muz zled the wolf. But Cavour spe cially un der took
that the wolf should not be muz zled. It was to be a “free Church” in Italy.
Cavour was to put the wolf open-mouthed into the fold, with full lib erty to
fol low his in stincts and in cli na tions. Canon law and con sti tu tional law were
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to rule to gether in the same coun try. Light and dark ness were to dwell to- 
gether in Italy. We know that they can work mir a cles at Rome. But when
they shall have taught the old lion of the Vat i can to eat straw like the ox,
and young Ital ian lib erty to play un harmed be side the den of the old cock a- 
trice, we will ad mit that they have wrought a mir a cle which sur passes all
that their an nals hereto fore can show.

M. Guizot has also vol un teered a so lu tion, but with no bet ter suc cess. It
is cu ri ous to mark, that while M. Cavour from the Ro man side de mands the
abo li tion of the Pope’s tem po ral sovereignty, M. Guizot from the Protes tant
side ar gues as stren u ously in its be half. So much for the dark ness on the
minds of men. M. Guizot’s pro gram in cludes an en tire sev er ance of the
Church and the State through out Eu rope.4 To this gen eral law, how ever,
which he be lieves to be es sen tial to re li gious lib erty, he makes one ex tra or- 
di nary ex cep tion. That Catholi cism may he free, the Pope must re tain his
tem po ral sovereignty, and be the head at once of Church and State in his do- 
min ions. Guizot de nounces the project of Cavour to de throne the Pope as
one of the strangest acts of usurpa tion known to his tory; and an at tack, in
fact, on the rights of Catholics in Spain, in Eng land, in Amer ica, and all
over the world.5 He coun sels the Church to ac cept fully and sin cerely the
prin ci ple of re li gious lib erty. “This prin ci ple,” he con tin ues, “will not touch
a sin gle one of the es sen tial foun da tions of Catholi cism: nei ther its unity
nor its in fal li bil ity will be de stroyed thereby.” An as tound ing propo si tion,
truly! How can in fal li bil ity on the part of the Church co ex ist with the right
of pri vate judg ment on the part of her mem bers? If she speaks in fal li bly,
those she ad dresses have no right save to be lieve. But if they may be lieve or
not as they please, then does she not speak in fal li bly. And next, M. Guizot
calls on some one of com mand ing ge nius and in flu ence within that Church
to pro claim in her name the ab ju ra tion of the dogma of au thor ity, and the
recog ni tion of the right of pri vate judg ment, and the ab so lute in com pe tence
of force in mat ters of be lief.6 Does M. Guizot know what he asks? Is he
aware that he asks the Pa pacy to pro claim that it is no longer the Pa pacy, —
that it aban dons all the prin ci ples and tra di tions of the past, and em braces
the fun da men tal dogma of Protes tantism? That one who in his time has
borne no unim por tant part in the gov ern ment of Eu rope should pro pound a
project so hope lessly and pre pos ter ously chimeri cal at a grave cri sis like the
present, only shows how ill the real ques tion is un der stood, and what dark- 
ness sur rounds the lights of the age.
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We ad vert to but one other so lu tion, — that of the Abbe Pas saglia. His
scheme is, in brief, that the Pope should demit his tem po ral func tions. Give
us, says the Abbe, the “sep a ra tion of the scep tre from the keys, — of the
sac er do tal miter from the kingly di a dem.” “This,” he con tin ues, “the Ital- 
ians with one voice de mand; this the Chris tians of all Eu rope de mand; this
the dan gers which threaten Church and State de mand; and this the Pope’s
of fice, as pas tor of the uni ver sal flock, de mands.”7 His scheme is in tel li gi- 
ble, but at this hour it is ut terly im prac ti ca ble. The Pope and the car di nals
cling to the tem po ral sovereignty, and will con tinue to cling to it. “Vol un- 
tary ab di ca tion would be fol lowed by in stant schism in the Church, and en- 
forced ab di ca tion would be the sig nal for im me di ate war among the
Catholic sov er eigns. Thus, which ever way you turn, tremen dous dif fi cul ties
meet you. The lead ers of Eu rope grope in night. The prob lem that vexes
them can have no so lu tion, save such so lu tion as some great catas tro phe
may bring it. The true so lu tion, of course, is the ex tinc tion of the Pa pacy,
spir i tual and tem po ral. This so lu tion, un hap pily, all par ties unite in re pu di at- 
ing The kings aim at pre serv ing Catholi cism, and con cil i at ing it with a free
and pros per ous Italy. This, too is the as pi ra tion of the Ital ian peo ple. To this
hour they con nect the fu ture glory of their coun try with the Catholic
Church, shorn, in deed, of its tem po ral sovereignty, but re stored to its pris- 
tine spir i tual splen dor, and made great, na tional, and flour ish ing. All par ties
have been smit ten with blind ness; and the king dom of the beast is”full of
dark ness."

It is added, “they gnawed their tongues for pain.” The fig ure im plies bit- 
ter dis ap point ment and in tol er a ble an guish. It presents the pic ture of per- 
sons chaf ing im po tently un der some re straint un speak ably galling and mor- 
ti fy ing. It is not said who gnawed their tongues. The plague of fire scorched
the men of the pa pal earth. The fig ure of the dark ness is more ex ten sive; it
smites rulers and ruled; and we may re gard both as here suf fer ing tor ment.
Do we not, in point of fact, see all par ties at this hour so suf fer ing? The an- 
gry re crim i na tions and bit ter wail ings which ever and anon reach us from
the Con ti nent, what are they but a gnaw ing of the tongue? No one can read
the re cent al lo cu tions of the Pope with out be ing re minded of the Apoc a lyp- 
tic fig ure. In his al lo cu tion of Oc to ber 1800, he tells us that he was en dur ing
“in cred i ble sad ness,” “deep bit ter ness of spirit, on ac count”of the new and
hith erto un heard of at tempts com mit ted against us." In his re ply to a let ter
of sym pa thy from Ire land, June 1860, he says, — “We are cheered to learn
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what and how great is your own fil ial piety, es teem, and at tach ment to us
and to this chair of Pe ter, and how great and bit ter were your sor row, grief,
and in dig na tion on ac count of the most in iq ui tous and sac ri le gious on- 
slaughts against our civil au thor ity, and that of this apos tolic see, dar ingly
per pe trated by wicked men, who, wag ing the most atro cious war on the
Catholic Church and this same see, hes i tate not to tram ple un der foot all
rights, di vine and hu man, alike.” In an other al lo cu tion, Au gust 1860, the
Pope tells us, that he is “drink ing to the lees the cup of bit ter ness and sor- 
row.” The Times called these al lo cu tions “a con tin u ous shriek of curs ing.”
The phrase is in the spirit of the Apoc a lyp tic pre dic tion. The mor ti fi ca tion
of other par ties is in fe rior only to that of the Pope and the car di nals. Vic tor
Em manuel and the states men of Turin have been griev ously and per plex- 
ingly baf fled by the ob sta cles to the con sti tu tion of the king dom of Italy;
and the whole na tion has been doomed to see the vi sion of Ital ian unity re- 
cede. “This,” says Mazz ini, writ ing to the stu dents at Pavia, “is a peren nial
source of re morse.” Thus do all par ties gnaw their tongues for pain.

“And blas phemed the God of heaven, be cause of their pains and their
sores, and re pented not of their deeds.” There is yet no in ti ma tion in the
prophecy of any abate ment in ei ther the suf fer ing or the sin ning. We have
now come to the verge of the last vial; but all par ties are as hard ened as at
the be gin ning. Pike Pharaoh, they are im pen i tent to the very end. Al ford
well re marks that the plague is cu mu la tive. We find the “sores” of the first
vial, the “pains” of the fourth vial, min gled with the dark ness of the fifth
vial, on the “men of the earth.” And what is the pa pal world at this hour, but
a mix ture of athe ism, tyranny, su per sti tion, and po lit i cal con fu sion h But
this com bi na tion of suf fer ing, so far from in duc ing re pen tance, only raises
the blas phemy to a higher pitch. Of this blas phem ing of the God of heaven
on ac count of these plagues, take the fol low ing in stance: — “There fore,”
says the Pope, in the al lo cu tion of Oc to ber 1860, “let us not cease to of fer
up as sid u ously our most fer vent prayers, im plor ing, above all, the most ef fi- 
ca cious in ter ces sion of the Most Holy and Im mac u late Mother of God, the
Vir gin Mary, and the suf frages of the blessed apos tles Pe ter and Paul, that
He may dis play the power of his arms, and shat ter the pride of his en e- 
mies.”

Nei ther have the Ital ians to this hour con fessed their own and their fa- 
thers’ sins, and given glory to God by aban don ing their idol a tries and em- 
brac ing the gospel. They de test the tem po ral Pa pacy, and are pre pared to
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throw off its yoke: to the spir i tual Pa pacy they still bear true al le giance. The
Pope as a king they curse; the Pope as a priest they ven er ate. God would
have them see that the de stroyer of their coun try’s lib er ties has been their
Church. For this end He has chased away all their tem po ral tyrants. He has
res cued them from the yoke of Aus tria and of Naples. Of all their op pres- 
sors there re mains now only one, — their Church, to wit. And even her God
has stripped of well nigh ev ery par ti cle of tem po ral power; and yet in that
Church the Ital ians find the one great ob sta cle to lib erty. De spite this pal pa- 
ble demon stra tion of who and what has been the au thor of their coun try’s
mis eries, the Ital ians re main blind to the les son of Prov i dence. They refuse
to see that their en slaver is the Church; that the chains that have bound them
are the dog mas in which they still be lieve; and that till the na tion’s soul has
been dis en thralled, their bod ies never will be free. God has striven still far- 
ther to bring them out of slav ery. Through the red gap made in the bul warks
of su per sti tion by Solferino God in tro duced the Bible. That book, which for
ages was pro scribed, — which the eye of Ital ian might never see, — may
now be freely bought in ev ery part of Italy. What re cep tion are the Ital ians
giv ing it? Are they crowd ing to this foun tain of life, now at last un sealed?
Are they bathing their long dark ened orbs in the ce les tial ra di ance of this
blessed book? Are they cry ing hosan nahs to “Him who cometh in the name
of the Lord to save them?” Alas! no. With a few, a very few ex cep tions, the
Ital ians are treat ing the Bible as the Jews did its Au thor: they say, it “hath
no form or come li ness and when they see it,”there is no beauty that" they
“should de sire” it.

1. M. Guizot says justly , — "Pour qu’aux yeux et dans la pensde du
inonde, l’unitd Ital i enne soit rdelle, il faut que Rome en soit le sidge.
Pour de venir rd el e ment le chef de 1’unite Ital i enne, le Piemont est
con damnd h, de troner, dans Rome, la Pa pautd. — L’Eglise et La So ci- 
ety Chre ti en ncs cn 1 SGI. Par M. Guizot. P. 142. Paris, 1861.↩ 

2. Le Pape et le Con grès. Paris, 1860.↩ 

3. L’Eglise et la So ci eté Chré ti ennes en 1861, par M. Guizot, p. 199.↩ 

4. L’Eglise et la So ciéte Chré ti ennes, pp. 45, 46.↩ 

5. See his chap ter, “L’Eglise Catholique en Italie.”↩ 

6. See his chap ter, “L’Eglise Catholique et la Lib erty”.↩ 
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7. Pro Causa Ital ica ad Epis co pos Catholi cos, ac tore Pres bytero
Catholico. Flo ren tine 1861.↩ 
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12. The Sixth Vial: Or, The
Prepa ra tion.

WE HERE make a great tran si tion: we pass from the ful filled to the un ful- 
filled part of this prophecy. At this stage, ac cord ingly, we lose the guid ance
of ac com plished facts, and are thrown en tirely upon the fight of sym bol and
the anal ogy of Prov i dence. It is here that one is most in dan ger of ceas ing to
in ter pret, and be gin ning to prophecy. Let us es chew the peril, by rigidly
con fin ing our selves to such con clu sions re gard ing the fu ture as may be fully
war ranted by a fair ex po si tion of the sym bols be fore us, il lu mined by their
Egyp tian types, and by the es tab lished prin ci ples of Cod’s pro ce dure to- 
wards Churches and na tions. The rev er ence that is due to God’s holy Word
does not re quire that we should here stop; it only re quires that we should
pro ceed in a pro found re liance on the Di vine Spirit; for even while this
whole book was yet un ful filled, it was said, — “Blessed is he that read eth
and they that hear the words of this prophecy.”

“And the sixth an gel — (Rev. 16:12) — poured out his vial upon the
great river Eu phrates; and the wa ter thereof was dried up, that the way of
the kings of the East might be pre pared.” Very var i ous have been the in ter- 
pre ta tions of this vial. Many are dis posed to see in the “great river Eu- 
phrates” some lead ing Eu ro pean coun try, whose rev enues have fed the Ro- 
man see, and whose arms have de fended it. Aus tria has been named:
France, we think, is bet ter en ti tled to the dis tinc tion. But we re ject both
coun tries as the “Eu phrates” of the vial; for the dry ing up of the river is fol- 
lowed, not by the fall of the city, as it would have been had the city stood
upon it, but by the re moval of an im ped i ment in the way of “the kings of the
East.” The scene of the vial is ob vi ously not within the pa pal earth. The
“rivers and foun tains” of that earth had been smit ten un der the third vial;
and we can not sup pose that one of these rivers, — Aus tria, for in stance, —
al ready turned into blood, should be sin gled out and smit ten a sec ond time
un der the sixth vial. The lo cal ity lies be yond the lim its of the pa pal earth,
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though still the judg ment in its is sues af fects the anti- Chris tian sys tem,
whose over throw is the one ob ject of all the vials. To teach us that the scene
of the vial is out side the sym bolic world, to which hith erto we have been
con fined, an east ern name is given to it: it is “the great river Eu phrates.”
River is a sym bol of es tab lished im port: it de notes a na tion; and the na tion
here sym bol ized by the Eu phrates is, we take it, the na tion in hab it ing on its
banks, — the Turk ish power. To this in ter pre ta tion we are shut up by the
par al lel ism be twixt the trum pets and the vials. The scone of the sixth trum- 
pet is “the great river Eu phrates,” and the only ap pli ca tion which facts war- 
rant of the sym bol of that trum pet is to the Ot toman power; and we are
bound to give the same in ter pre ta tion to the same sym bol, now oc cur ring a
sec ond time un der the sixth vial. “It can not be ac ci den tal,” says Heng sten- 
berg, “that Eu phrates is here men tioned un der the sixth vial, as there un der
the sixth trum pet.”

The ef fect pro duced by the vial was this: “the wa ter thereof was dried
up.” How much milder is the judg ment upon the great river Eu phrates than
upon the rivers of the pa pal earth! They were turned into blood , — it is
dried up: that is, the Ot toman power, in both its po lit i cal and idol a trous
branches, is now brought to an end. The Mo hammedan and pa pal idol a tries
were nearly con tem po ra ne ous in their rise, and prob a bly they will be nearly
con tem po ra ne ous in their fall.

The wa ter of the Eu phrates is dried up, “that the way of the kings of the
East might be pre pared.” Who these “kings of the East” are has been much
dis puted. Some have seen in them the Jews, and have hailed their con ver- 
sion as the re sult of this vial. Oth ers, and, among these, in ter preters of high
name, as El liot, have seen in them the east ern na tions, for whose en trance
into the Chris tian Church they re gard this vial as mak ing prepa ra tion. We
dis sent from all these in ter pre ta tions; and for this rea son, that the vials are
poured out for pur poses of judg ment solely. They have for their di rect and
im me di ate ob ject, not the con ver sion of ei ther Jew or Gen tile, but the des ti- 
na tion of that idol a trous con fed er acy which arose at the be gin ning of the
“Seven Times,” and cul mi nated in the anti-Chris tian apos tasy. The vials are,
in fact, the burn ing of the great city, whose lurid flame and dark smoke be- 
gan to be seen as early as the first out break of the French Rev o lu tion; while
its kings, states men, and priests, struck with ter ror at the sud den col lapse of
what had ex isted in ap par ent sta bil ity and splen dor for a thou sand years,
stand afar off, and, like Burke in the end of last cen tury, and Guizot in our
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own day, cast dust upon their heads, and in elo quent terms cry, “Alas, alas!
that great city, that was clothed in fine linen, and pur ple, and scar let, and
decked with gold, and pre cious stones, and pearls! for in one hour so great
riches is come to nought.”

Guided by the anal ogy of the sym bol iza tion, we in fer that these “kings
of the East,” whose way the sixth vial pre pares, come for pur poses of de- 
struc tion. Ac cord ingly, no sooner has the Eu phrates been dried up, than the
kings, not of the pa pal earth only, but of the whole world," are seen has ten- 
ing to wards the scene of the great fi nal con flict. The com mon opin ion we
take to be the sound one, even that the fig ure is bor rowed from the tak ing of
the first Baby lon. Cyrus, at the head of the armies of Me dia and Per sia, di- 
verted the Eu phrates from its bed, as the prophet had fore told, and marched
into the city. But is there, it will be asked, any anal ogy be twixt the pur pose
served by the lit eral river to the lit eral Baby lon, and the pur pose served by
the Ot toman em pire to pa pal Eu rope?

There is a very strik ing anal ogy. Blot Tur key out of the map, and you
change the con di tion of the world. What doc trine so surely be lieved among
states men as that on Tur key hangs the bal ance of power in Eu rope and that
were Tur key to be over thrown, changes of vast mag ni tude would in stantly
fol low in Eu rope? Why did Britain and France go to the Crimea? Was it not
to pre vent the forc ing of the bar rier which walls out the North and the East?
Let that bar rier be thrown down, and pow er ful na tion al i ties from the
Danube, and un known na tions and tribes from Asia, would move down
upon south ern Eu rope, sub vert its gov ern ments, and, it might be, peo ple its
lands. It is the fall of the Turk ish power, and the con se quent sub ver sion of
the present Eu ro pean sys tem, which, so far as we can judge, is shad owed
forth in the dry ing up of the Eu phrates, and the pas sage of the kings across
its empty bed. There is a se ries of prophe cies in Isa iah — (chap ters 41, 45,
46) — re lat ing to a power which is to be brought for ward from the East to
ex e cute God’s coun sel upon His en e mies. Be fore that power rivers are to be
dried up, the two-leaved gates are to be opened, the loins of kings are to be
loosed, and idol a trous na tions are to be given “as dust to his sword, and as
driven stub ble to his bow.” The con quests of that power are to be fol lowed
by the heav ens drop ping from above, and the skies pour ing down right eous- 
ness, and God be com ing known “from the ris ing of the sun, and from the
west.” Ex pos i tors have been much at a loss to whom to ap ply this prophecy.
Some have in ter preted it of Abra ham; oth ers of Cyrus, and the con quest of
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the first Baby lon. Cyrus is in deed, named in the prophecy; but the pre dic- 
tion ob vi ously has a far grander ref er ence than to him, and con tem plates
changes vaster far than any con se quent on the tak ing of the lit eral Baby lon.
The prophecy refers to events im me di ately pre ced ing the Mil len nium, and
opens out into the fi nal de liv er ance of the spir i tual Is rael. May not the east- 
ern kings of the sixth vial be the pow ers fore told in the prophecy, and which
were typ i fied by Cyrus? It ap pears to point to some great ir rup tion of na- 
tions, — some break ing loose of na tion al i ties from the val leys of the
Danube and the Eu phrates, sim i lar to that break ing loose which fol lowed
the sixth trum pet. The par al lel is very strik ing though we do not think it has
been ad verted to, — namely, that as on the sound ing of the sixth trum pet
“three an gels” is sue forth from the " Eu phrates" to ex e cute fi nal vengeance
on the apos tate East ern Church, so on the pour ing out of the sixth vial “the
kings” is sue forth from the same quar ter, most prob a bly to as sist in ex e cut- 
ing fi nal vengeance on the apos tate West ern Church. At all events, if the
prin ci ples of ex po si tion which we have pur sued through out the vials be
sound, we ought to look for the next con vul sion in the East.

Hav ing been shown the prepa ra tions go ing on out side the pa pal earth for
the fi nal catas tro phe, we are now brought back again to the Apoc a lyp tic
scene proper. “And I saw — (verse 13) — three un clean spir its like frogs,
come out of the mouth of the dragon and out of the mouth of the beast, and
out of the mouth of the false prophet.” It would seem that a short pe riod of
quiet will be given to the West, while judg ment is be ing done upon Mo- 
hammedan idol a try The sixth vial still con tin ues; and the kings and na tions
of the pa pal earth, still held in “the chains of dark ness,” are un able to leave
their places. But if arms are sus pended, a fierce con flict of prin ci ples rages
the while. Of the ten plagues of Egypt, three were plagues of un clean crea- 
tures. If we count the “three frogs” as three plagues, then we have ten
plagues also in the pa pal earth, and so a very close re sem blance to its pro to- 
type. Who are these frogs? They are termed “un clean spir its,” and " spir its
of dev ils." They are not un em bod ied spir its. When God said by Zechariah,
“the un clean spirit will I re move out of the land,” he re ferred un doubt edly
to the false prophets. So here it is foul and di a bol i cal prin ci ples, act ing
through hu man agen cies, that are fore told. We can de ter mine the na ture of
these prin ci ples by look ing whence they pro ceed. The first swarm comes
out of the mouth of the dragon. The dragon is the sym bol of in fi delity, —
“that old ser pent the devil.” The spirit that pro ceeds from him is athe ism.
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The sec ond comes out of the mouth of the beast. The beast is the sym bol of
despo tism, and the spirit thence pro ceed ing is tyranny. The third comes out
of the mouth of the false prophet. The false prophet is the sym bol of Pop- 
ery, and the spirit pro ceed ing from the false prophet is Je suit ism.

Here for the first time is the Church of Rome called the false prophet, —
teach ing us that by this time her in ter est and party would be dis sev ered in
good de gree from those of the beast, with which in for mer ages she had
been in close al liance. The kings by this time have be gun to hate the har lot,
and to make her des o late and naked. These, then, are the three par ties which
are to is sue forth, and fill Eu rope with their mul ti tudi nous croak ing swarms,
and de file it with their filth, — athe is tic rev o lu tion ists, the ad her ents of old
tyranny, and the Je suits. Not that now they are to have their first rise; for the
spirit of the dragon, the beast, and the false prophet, have been work ing all
along; but at this era they will re ceive a new de vel op ment. They will be gin
work ing on a scale hith erto un known, and with an ac tiv ity and a craft such
as even they never be fore dis played. They are termed “the spir its of dev ils,”
be cause each party will be rep re sen ta tive of a prin ci ple, and that prin ci ple a
di a bol i cal one. Their work will be to tempt; and they will carry on their
work af ter the fash ion of Sa tan, their great leader and in spirer. They will or- 
ga nize in the dark ness, and walk abroad with noise less foot. Sub tle and per- 
va sive, they will pen e trate ev ery where. They will pos sess the ear of kings;
they will un lock the door of cab i nets; they will raise their voice in par lia- 
ments; and, in sti tut ing a vast sys tem of pro pa gan dism all over Eu rope, they
will en list ev ery man un der one or other of their ban ners. They are said to
work mir a cles. The al lu sion is to the ma gi cians of Egypt, who pro fessed to
im i tate the fin ger of God, that Pharaoh might not lis ten to his voice. So will
these par ties. They will say, “Our prin ci ples alone are true; we only are the
sav iors of so ci ety and thus will they lead kings and na tions away from the
heal ing virtue of God’s Word Their machi na tions will is sue in the gath er ing
to gether of”the kings of the earth, and of the whole world to the bat tle of
that great day of God Almighty."

We see these “frogs” go ing forth be fore our eyes. The three par ties
which at this mo ment ag i tate Eu rope are, — the Rev o lu tion ists, the po lit i cal
Re ac tionar ies and the Ul tra mon tanes. They strive to gether, not by arms, but
by in trigues, by pub lished man i festos, and by se cret clubs. Their name is le- 
gion. The frogs of Egypt that en tered the very bed-cham ber of its king, that
crawled into the ovens, and de filed the knead ing troughs, were not more nu- 
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mer ous nor more filthy. Their craft is con sum mate, and their ac tiv ity is
sleep less. The po lit i cal Re ac tionar ies are plot ting the restora tion of the old
dy nas ties; the Je suits cover pa pal Eu rope with a net work of se cret so ci eties,
with which the al most om ni scient po lice of Louis Napoleon finds it dif fi cult
to cope. The Rev o lu tion ists, dis trust ful of kings, and yet more dis trust ful of
priests, are equally alert. They en roll re cruits and pre pare arms. The Eu rope
of this hour has, in fact, three sur faces, — a mil i tary one, a sac er do tal one,
and a rev o lu tion ary one. The up per is a vast camp, in which kings are seen
mus ter ing armies, build ing fortresses and war-ships, and rais ing loans. They
pre pare un con sciously for the bat tle of the great day. The un der sur face
presents a busy scene of Je suit i cal in trigue. At the bot tom is the Rev o lu tion.
Like a fur nace of smol der ing fire, it is burn ing in the dark ness, ready, the
mo ment the re ac tion has reached a cer tain pitch, to break through the sur- 
face, and en gulf all in its de vour ing abyss.

Our era has seen the rise of a num ber of new pa pal or ga ni za tions. One is
lost in won der when he thinks of the rapid growth and enor mous ram i fi ca- 
tions of these so ci eties. The So ci ety of St Vin cent de Paul was founded by
eight pen ni less stu dents, in the reign of Louis Philippe, and now it has at- 
tained a pitch of power that is sub lime. Its agents are counted in thou sands;
its mem bers in clude Eng lish, Irish, Scotch, Amer i cans, Spaniards, Por- 
tuguese, Bel gians, Prus sians, Aus tri ans, Bavar i ans. Its con fer ences are
spread over the world. Al though only nine-and-twenty years in be ing, it
wields the power of an em pire. Its ob ject is the sup pres sion of Protes tant
lib erty, and the uni ver sal supremacy of the Pa pal See. An other so ci ety,
which has just started into be ing, is the " Arch-Broth er hood of St Pe ter in
Bonds." This, too, is a se cret or ga ni za tion. It is formed on the model of the
Je suits, and most prob a bly at their in spi ra tion. Its cen tral coun cil sits at
Lyons; its dioce san clubs ram ify over all Prance, and will prob a bly in no
long time ex tend to the other pa pal coun tries, and also to Britain and Amer- 
ica. It knows only one prin ci ple of duty, — fealty to the Pope; it seeks only
one ob ject, — the sup port of the Pa pal See; and in fur ther ance of that ob ject
all means are law ful. It en rolls mem bers and raises money It has awak ened
the sus pi cion of the French Gov ern ment, which has just ad dressed a cir cu lar
on the sub ject to all bish ops of the king dom, char ac ter iz ing the so ci ety as
“usurp ing a sov er eign part, which be long only to the Gov ern ment of
France,” and de sign ing “to or ga nize a hid den power in the very bo som of
the State, and to en roll cit i zens in po lit i cal en ter prises whereof the means of
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ex e cu tion are in def i nite.” Thor oughly to cen tral ize these so ci eties, and to
con sol i date them into one gi gan tic force, cov er ing the globe, an i mated by
one will, and con cen trat ing all their ef forts on one great ob ject, an as sem bly
of all the bish ops of the Catholic world has been sum moned to Rome. The
em peror has for bid den the at ten dance of the French bish ops. He may pre- 
vent the hold ing of an oe c u meni cal coun cil; but can he pre vent the pros e cu- 
tion of an oe c u meni cal pol icy? Half-mea sures can not now save Rome. At
this hour all is men aced, and there fore all must be dared. She must risk all,
that she may win all. As soon as she has made these or ga ni za tions world-
wide, she will strike a blow in one night over all coun tries, which shall
sweep all her en e mies at once out of ex is tence. If this blow shall fail, Rome
per ishes: if it shall suc ceed, she reigns supreme.

The pro gres sion of the drama is stopped for a mo ment, and a warn ing
voice is heard speak ing, — “Be hold, I come as a thief.” A brief pe riod of
quiet, dis turbed only by the bustling ac tiv ity of the frogs, will pre cede the
last plague. De ceived by the calm, men will be say ing, as they said be fore
the Flood, “Peace, peace: the cri sis is tided over: all things will con tinue as
they were.” But as the thief comes in the stillest hour of night, so “I come as
a thief: blessed is he that watch eth and keep eth his gar ments, lest he walk
naked, and they see his shame.” Blessed is he who watch eth and keep eth his
prin ci ples. It will be a time of peril: se duc ing spir its will be all abroad: the
very air, laden with cor rupt and pesti len tial el e ments, will be stupi fy ing:
blessed the man, blessed the Church, blessed the na tion, who shall watch,
lest, be ing found un faith ful when their Lord comes, they per ish in the over- 
throw of An tichrist.

When the drama re sumes, the kings and their fol low ers are seen upon
the fa tal field. There are gath ered the armies of the dragon, of the beast, and
of the false prophet, with “the kings of the East,” who are to aid in the de- 
struc tion, though prob a bly to be them selves de stroyed in the end. Thither
have they been led by the frogs, but in re al ity by “God Almighty for this is
his day.”I will also gather all na tions, and will bring them down into the
val ley of Je hoshaphat" — (Joel, 3:2). The place of con flict is “called, in the
He brew tongue, Ar maged don.” Heng sten berg is of opin ion that the lo cal ity
in di cated is the val ley of Megiddo, in Pales tine. His rea son for so think ing
is, that its name is given in He brew. For this very rea son we come to just
the op po site con clu sion. Had the lit eral Megiddo boon meant, we may be
sure the lit eral name would not have been adopted. In the Apoc a lypse, the
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names of places, na tions, and Churches are sym bol i cal through out. The
“Eu phrates” of the sixth vial forms no ex cep tion, for it is the sym bol of a
po lit i cal power. When the name of the place is given in He brew, we are
thereby taught that the sym bolic el e ment lies in the He brew ap pella tive; in
other words, that the He brew name is the sym bol, and em ployed to veil, not
re veal, the lo cal ity. Let us sur ren der our selves to the nat u ral teach ings of the
sym bol. If this lo cal ity is called in He brew Ar maged don, what is it called in
or di nary lan guage? AR sig ni fies moun tain; and MEGIDDO sig ni fies, ac cord- 
ing to Grotius, gath er ing, and ac cord ing to Vit ringa, de struc tion. The com- 
pound word, then, sig ni fies Moun tain of Gath er ing or Moun tain of De struc- 
tion. The orig i nal town prob a bly was so called from the cir cum stance that
its neigh bor hood was a place of fre quent ren dezvous for armies, and, of
course, of fre quent over throw. We con clude, then, that the Ar maged don of
the prophecy has not a topo graph i cal, but a moral sig ni fi ca tion. It sim ply
de notes the des tined Moun tain of Gath er ing and of De struc tion, wher ever it
may be; and we are left to de ter mine on other grounds the scene of this fi nal
as sem bling and over throw. We beg to sug gest whether the name Ar maged- 
don does not re fer back to chap ter four teenth, where the same “bat tle of that
great day of God Almighty” is sym bol ized by the vin tage. An an gel ap pears
hav ing a sharp sickle; he gath ers the clus ters of the vine of the earth, and
casts them into the wine-press, where they are trod den. Here is a great gath- 
er ing and tread ing, and in ref er ence to this the place has its name Ar maged- 
don.

Still it may be per mit ted us to ask, where are we to look for this lo cal ity?
El liot places it on the “moun tains of Is rael.” We are not sat is fied that his
grounds for so do ing are con clu sive. The prophets, all of whom have spo- 
ken of this great over throw, in di cate its scene by var i ous names, — all, of
course, sym bolic. The “day of Jezreel,” the “val ley of Je hoshaphat,” the
“land of Idumea,” “Baby lon,” have all been em ployed to in di cate this fated
spot. We are much dis posed to be guided by the words of our Lord, —
“where so ever the car case is, there will the ea gles be gath ered to gether.” The
car case is the cor rupt po lit i cal and ec cle si as ti cal con fed era cies of the Ro- 
man earth. Where the vine grew, there nat u rally would we ex pect its grapes
to be gath ered and trod den. This points to pa pal Eu rope, and more par tic u- 
larly to Italy. The spirit of the sym bol is to be gath ered, we are sat is fied,
from the sev enty-third Psalm. This psalm man i festly shad ows forth the “tu- 
mult” and “con fed era cies” of the “time of the end.” The whole sur round ing
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hea then na tions have com bined against the Church, and have “taken crafty
coun sel,” by one sweep ing blow to “cut her off,” and make her memo rial
per ish from the earth. In the prospect of that crit i cal day, the Church is
taught to pray that God would con found the plots of her en e mies, and break
their arms, as of old he over threw the ter ri ble con fed er acy un der Sis era and
Jabin, on the plain of Megiddo, be side the Kishon. “They be came as dung
for the earth.” Now is come the great fi nal Ar maged don, of which the first
was but a type not be cause it is to be en acted on the same spot, but be cause
it is to be pre ceded by a like crafty plot, and a like uni ver sal com bi na tion,
and be cause it will end in a like sud den, ir re sistible, and ir re triev able over- 
throw. God will “make them like a wheel, as the stub ble be fore the wind.”
He will “per se cute them with his tem pest, and make them afraid with his
storm.” As the re sult, those that sur vive the great slaugh ter will “seek his
face,” and men shall know that Je ho vah “is the Most High over all the
earth.” Bor row ing the im agery from the fa tal field of the first Ar maged don,
the psalmist dis plays to the Church’s eye a yet more ter ri ble Ar maged don,
— that field even on which the great leader of all the armies which have
warred against the Church, — “that old ser pent, the devil,” — shall be
bound in chains, and cast into the abyss, and so the war it self be con clu- 
sively ended. But on the Latin earth are we dis posed to place the scene of
his last over throw; and it cer tainly is con fir ma tory of our view, thatthe War- 
rior, “red in his ap parel,” who treads " the wine-press" on the "day of
vengeance, the Ar maged don of the Apoc a lypse, — is seen by Isa iah re turn- 
ing, not from Pales tine, but from Edom, the sym bol of the pa pal earth.
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13. “It Is Done.”

WE ARE NOW AR RIVED at the end of a drama which be gau twenty-five cen- 
turies ago. But the last act of the great tragedy is shown to us " darkly, and
through a glass." A ter ri ble shadow, as of an aw ful doom, is be fore us; but,
as said Job of the spirit that passed be fore him at mid night, we can not “dis- 
cern the form thereof.” “And the sev enth an gel — (ver. 17) — poured out
his vial into the air; and there came a great voice out of the tem ple of
heaven from the throne, say ing, It is done.” This great voice is that of God.
It sounds through out the Church and the world in a dis pen sa tion so strik ing
as to make it man i fest to all that now Sa tan’s king dom has fallen to rise no
more. This voice is the com ple ment of Christ’s words upon the cross, “It is
fin ished.” The voice from the cross an nounced that Sa tan’s king dom was
vir tu ally over thrown, inas much as sin had been ex pi ated. The voice from
the throne an nounces that now Sa tan’s king dom is ac tu ally over thrown. On
the cross the days of that king dom were num bered, and sen tence went forth
that at the end of these days it should be de stroyed. Now “It is done;” it is
swept from the earth; and one brief, sharp, trum pet-like ut ter ance (γεγονε)
an nounces it to the uni verse. This, truly, is the great trum pet of Ju bilee. It
an nounces that God’s in dig na tion is now at an end; for in the seven vials
was filled up the wrath of God, and now the last of them has been poured
out. The curse un der which the world had groaned dur ing the seven times is
re moved; and that great era of re demp tion, which all for mer eras had typ i- 
fied, is now come. “Let the heav ens re joice, and let the earth be glad; let the
sea roar, and the ful ness thereof, be fore the Lord; for He cometh: He
cometh to judge the earth: He shall judge the world with right eous ness, and
the peo ple with his truth.”

The sev enth vial is poured into the air. In the air be gin all those in flu- 
ences and changes which af fect the lower world; it is there fore a fit sym bol
of pub lic opin ion, which, when suf fi ciently pow er ful, sets up or abol ishes
what laws, in sti tu tions, and gov ern ment it will. Un der this vial some vast,
rad i cal, and, it may lie, vi o lent change in the gen eral mind of Eu rope may
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be ex pected to show it self. The change will be so pow er ful as in stan ta- 
neously to al ter the face of so ci ety. The first ef fect of the vial is seen in the
out break of ter rific storms. “And there were voices, and thun ders, and light- 
nings; and there was a great earth quake, such as was not since men were
upon the earth, so mighty an earth quake, and so great.” These are the well-
known sym bols of demon stra tions, in sur rec tions, tu mults, and fight ings.
They fore shadow the up ris ing of all the var i ous na tion al i ties, and the break- 
ing loose of all peo ples from law and gov ern ment. The in sur rec tions of
1848 pre sented a pic ture on a small scale of what the sev enth vial will be on
a great. These ini tia tory tu mults will is sue in a gen eral and un prece dented
rev o lu tion, “such as was not since men were upon the earth.” This is not a
new rev o lu tion: it is the earth quake of the Sev enth Trum pet con sum mated.
Its first shock was felt at the break ing out of the French Rev o lu tion: re peat- 
edly since has it rocked the pa pal earth: now it shakes it for the last time,
and buries in remedi less ruin those po lit i cal and ec cle si as ti cal ed i fices
which for mer throes of the mighty earth quake had left shat tered and tot ter- 
ing.

Still far ther are the ef fects of this great earth quake. “And ev ery is land
fled away, and the moun tains were not found.” We start back from what the
sym bol seems most surely to por tend. Must ev ery land mark be blot ted out?
Must ev ery state and king dom in the Ro man earth sink and dis ap pear in this
sea of rev o lu tion? Must ev ery throne be brought to the dust? Must the laws,
dy nas ties, and forms of gov ern ment which have con sti tuted the Eu rope of
the past two thou sand years be as com pletely ab ro gated as if they had never
been? This is what the sym bol pre dicts, if we read it aright. This in deed is a
great earth quake, “such as was not since men were upon the earth.” It is the
fall of the old heav ens and the old earth.

One ter ri ble con comi tant of the earth quake is spe cially noted. “And
there fell upon men a great hail out of heaven; ev ery stone about the weight
of a tal ent.” This fore shad ows a war waged with mis siles of a size al to- 
gether un prece dented. The tal ent weighed be tween fifty and sixty pounds;
and ev ery hail stone in this tremen dous storm was of a tal ent’s weight. The
hail must be re garded as slay ing all on whom it fell. Our re cent im prove- 
ments in the in stru ments of war fare, whereby their size and de struc tive ef- 
fect are prodi giously in creased, are sig nif i cant, viewed in this con nec tion.
Mr El liot sug gests France as the quar ter whence this sym bolic hail may is- 
sue. We are rather dis posed to look for it in the same quar ter from which the
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hail of the trum pets came; that is, the north-east of Eu rope. It is here, we
think, that the re mark able prophecy of Ezekiel in the thirty-eighth and
thirty-ninth chap ters of his book has its place. The prophet shows us a great
gath er ing of the east ern and north ern na tions. The nu mer ous and war like
tribes in hab it ing the land of Ma gog are to be mus tered un der a leader, and
“as cend and come like a storm,” they, and all their bands, and many peo ple
with them. Ma gog, one of the sons of Japheth, was the fa ther of the
Scythian na tions. He peo pled the lands which are now mostly gov erned by
Rus sia. The leader in this hos tile in va sion is styled “Gog, the chief prince of
Meshech and Tubal.” He is joined by Per sia, Ethiopia, and Ly bia, Gomer
and all his bands, Tog a rmah of the north quar ters and all his bands, and
many peo ple. This great in va sion is pre dicted “in the lat ter days,” that is,
the time of the end. It is to pre cede the Times of Blessed ness; for, as the re- 
sult of the over throw of this great host, God’s holy name is to be known in
the midst of his peo ple Is rael, and the hea then are to know that he is the
Lord. We have al ready thrown out the sug ges tion whether these na tions are
not the " kings of the East," to whom the fall of the Ot toman em pire will
open the gates of the West. The di vided and help less con di tion of Eu rope
may pro voke to this in va sion; the spread of rev o lu tion ary prin ci ples, and
the wealth of the west ern world, may still far ther ex cite to some great
scheme of con quest or col o niza tion. But what ever the mo tives on the hu- 
man side, it is God who brings them on the scene, that they may as sist in
the over throw of the anti-Chris tian con fed er acy, and be them selves over- 
thrown in the end. They are rep re sented as beaten back by a west ern na tion,
and as be com ing the ob jects of some sud den and ex tra or di nary dis play of
vengeance on the part of God; and, hav ing rained their own hail upon the
men of the pa pal earth, they them selves are de stroyed by “an over flow ing
rain, and great hail stones, fire and brim stone.”

It is added, “and men blas phemed God be cause of the plague of the
hail.” The beast, with all his con fed er ates and sup port ers, like Pharaoh, dies
im pen i tent. Ben gel has well re marked, that this is now the third time that it
is said that “men blas phemed God but this time it is said with a dif fer ence.
On the two for mer oc ca sions it was added,”and they re pented not;" but now
that ad di tion is want ing, be cause space for re pen tance was no more to them.
They were slain by the hail, and died blas phem ing.

We now re turn. In the cen ter of this cloud of judg ment and fire is
wrapped up the doom of Baby lon. These voices, light nings, and hail storms
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are but the con comi tants of that spe cial and aw ful pun ish ment which is re- 
served for the arch-rebel in this re bel lious host. The im me di ate prepar a tive
for the in flic tion of the fi nal stroke upon the apos tate Church is the tri par ti- 
tion of the great city. “And the great city was di vided into three parts.” We
have al ready seen the “three frogs” go forth on their mis sion: here is the re- 
sult of their en ter prise. Un der a sep a rate ban ner had each gone forth. One
had marched un der “Despo tism,” an other un der “Pop ery,” and a third un der
“Rev o lu tion.” All the men of the pa pal earth had they ral lied to one or other
of these stan dards; and now the Ro man world is seen ar ranged in three
camps. Al ready we can trace these three par ties, but a lit tle time will more
dis tinctly de fine them. There are the cham pi ons of the old regime, namely,
spir i tual and sec u lar tyranny in one. Of these, the kings of Aus tria and
Spain, to gether with the Pope, may be re garded as the rep re sen ta tives.
There is the party for the spir i tual pa pacy, pure and sim ple, headed by Vic- 
tor Em manuel, and, though doubt fully, by the Em peror of the French. And
there are the Rev o lu tion ists, led by Mazz ini and Garibaldi. Fain would Italy
ad vance, but she fears the sword of Aus tria. Aus tria and Spain would strike,
but they are with held by the power of Pied mont and France. Garibaldi, too,
is im pa tient to sum mon his fol low ers to arms, but he hes i tates to plunge
Italy into a strife from which she might emerge vic to ri ous, but in which also
it is pos si ble she might be dragged down into an abyss of ruin. Dark ness, —
dark ness that may be felt, — re strains all par ties. But the hour comes when
they must ad vance, be the per ils and risks ever so tremen dous. Ev ery day
that elapses is a gain to despo tism and a loss to the rev o lu tion. The lat ter
must at no dis tant pe riod mea sure its strength with the re-ac tion. And then,
as in the early types, where the Church’s en e mies, smit ten with mys te ri ous
panic, turned their swords against each other, we shall see the dragon’s host,
gath ered on its last bat tle field, be come the ex e cu tioner of God’s right eous
vengeance upon it self.

“And great Baby lon came in re mem brance be fore God, to give unto her
the cup of the wine of the fierce ness of his wrath.” Was it only now that
God re mem bered great Baby lon? Plague af ter plague had He poured upon
the king dom of the beast. Its earth, its sea, its rivers, its sun, — all had been
smit ten. Yet now only is it said, “great Baby lon came in re mem brance,” as
if till this mo ment God had been un con scious of her ex is tence. Now he re- 
mem bers her with an en ergy and a ter ror of judg ment which makes all past
calami ties be for got ten. Let us mark the name here given her, — “Great
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Baby lon.” This was her first name. Un der this name she be gan to per se cute
twenty-five cen turies ago. Since then, how of ten had she changed her name
and her coun try, as if thereby she could shake off her guilt; but now, in this
supreme hour, her Judge con fronts her with her old name and re calls
thereby to her mem ory the long ages of crime for which she now must
reckon. There is no ques tion touch ing the iden tity of idol a try with God. He
finds the pa gan ism of early Baby lon in the ex ist ing Church of Rome, and
vis its upon her the Wood shed by her pre de ces sors. But far ther, the name
has re spect to Rome es pe cially in her ec cle si as ti cal char ac ter. It is the same
name which we read upon the fore head of the har lot, when she is shown to
us sit ting upon the scar let-col ored beast. It in di cates that the judg ment has
now come very near to her as a Church, and that the cup in the Judge’s hand
is spe cially her cup.

The sym bolic fig ur ing of the last plague is pur posely vague. The si lence
of Scrip ture is some times more em phatic than any ex press in ti ma tion could
have been. Ho name, no form even, is given to the last aw ful judg ment of
Rome; and yet it is an nounced in a way to make the ears of ev ery man who
hears it to tin gle. There is a heap ing of term upon term in the one brief sen- 
tence that de scribes this doom. It is the cup of his wrath; nay, more, it is the
cup of the wine of his wrath; nay, it is some thing more ter ri ble still, — it is
the cup of the wine of the fierce ness of his wrath. Thus does the judg ment
rise stage on stage to its ter ri ble cli max. It breaks like the crash of the thun- 
der upon the ear. It is the vengeance, the undi luted and ac cu mu lated
vengeance, of the ever-liv ing and om nipo tent God. What that may he, the
day only will de clare. Mean while, all that we can know of the last judg ment
of Rome we must be con tent to learn from its an cient type.

We have traced all through out the vials a close anal ogy be twixt them and
the ten plagues of Egypt. This anal ogy has en abled us to look deeper into
the sym bol, and to re al ize in more def i nite form the judg ment por trayed un- 
der each, than oth er wise we should have been able to do. We are jus ti fied in
ap ply ing this prin ci ple of in ter pre ta tion to the sev enth vial, yet un ful filled.
We have al ready seen, not, in deed, that vial it self, but its im age or type, in
the tenth Egyp tian plague. Found ing on that anal ogy, we de duce two very
im por tant con clu sions re spect ing the sev enth vial. The first is, that the hand
of God will be spe cially vis i ble in it. We do not mean that it will be ac com- 
plished by preter nat u ral or mirac u lous agency; but God’s prov i dence will be
more im me di ately and strik ingly dis played in the sev enth vial than in any of
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the pre ced ing six. The first nine plagues were in flicted through the in stru- 
men tal ity of Moses. He stretched his rod over the river, and it be came
blood; he lifted it to wards heaven, and the storm of min gled hail and fire
burst out; again he lifted it up wards, and dark ness cov ered the land. But
when the tenth plague was to be in flicted, let us mark what hap pens. Moses
is with drawn, and God him self de scends, and is present upon the scene. It is
not the ser vant, but the Mas ter, who strikes the hist blow, “Thus saith the
Lord, about mid night will I go out into the midst of Egypt.” And a sec ond
time it is said, “For I will pass through the land of Egypt this night.” The
les son is re peated in the case of Baby lon. Her last pun ish ment is styled “the
vengeance of the Lord, the vengeance of his tem ple,” just as the an gels who
pour out the last plagues are said to come out of the tem ple, and the great
voice an nounc ing “It is done,” sounds from the tem ple. And em phat i cally
was it said of Baby lon, as of Egypt, “I will stretch out my hand upon them.”
And so once again, in the last over throw of that great city which spir i tu ally
is called Egypt and Baby lon. The an gels pour out the vials, and re tire. A
greater oc cu pies the scene, even God him self. It is his Voice that is heard
call ing on great Baby lon to stand up and it is his Hand that is seen giv ing to
her the cup of the wine of the fierce ness of his wrath. A blow so sud den and
so tremen dous all will ac knowl edge God only could have in flicted.

But far ther, guid ing our selves by the anal ogy, we are led to in fer that the
last blow will fall prin ci pally, though not ex clu sively, upon the priest hood
of Rome. The tenth and last plague fell upon the first-born of the Egyp tians.
Among early na tions, the first-born were priests, and were con se crated to
the ser vice of the gods. The first-born of Is rael were ac counted holy, and,
be ing li able to serve at the al tar, had to be re deemed. It is true that a sac er- 
do tal caste had arisen in Egypt, and the first-born of the gen eral com mu nity
did not dis charge the func tions of priest hood. Still, the orig i nal and wider
mean ings of the word con nect the first-born with the priest hood. Still far- 
ther to in di cate the con nec tion of the plague with the priest hood, the first-
born of cat tle, which were the sa cred an i mals of the Egyp tians, were smit- 
ten; and it was ex pressly added, “against all the gods of Egypt will I ex e cute
judg ment.” The anal ogy of the last plague, then, points with omi nous sig- 
nif i cance to the priest hood of Rome as the most prom i nent suf fer ers un der
the sev enth vial. The or der of the vials leads to the same con clu sion. We
have seen the men, the na tions, the kings, of the pa pal earth smit ten in suc- 
ces sion. There re mains but the priest hood. There would seem to await pa pal
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Eu rope a night of ter ror, like that which closed the his tory of Egypt, in
which God will pass through the land, and all the first-born of Rome shall
die. Out of mid night dark ness shall leap the last calamity. A great and com- 
pre hen sive blow, hatched in deep est se crecy, and in flicted by an un seen
hand, will ter mi nate the ex is tence and the crimes of Rome to gether. So
much the type seems to teach. “Evil came upon” Egypt and Baby lon, and
nei ther “knew whence it came.” "I have laid a snare for thee, and thou also
art taken, O Baby lon, and thou wast not aware.

When last seen, the Baby lon of the Apoc a lypse is sink ing in a shore less
sea of rev o lu tion. Twice over had this fate been typ i fied of her; first in
Pharaoh and his host, who “sank as lead in the mighty wa ters; and next in
the lit eral Baby lon, upon which”the sea came up; she was cov ered with the
mul ti tude of the waves thereof." To this was added a sym bol i cal act of spe- 
cial sig nif i cance which pointed for ward, we are dis posed to think, to the
sixth vial. Jeremiah hav ing fin ished his de nun ci a tion against Baby lon,
wrote it in a book, and gave it to Sera iah, who car ried it to Baby lon, bound
it to a stone, and cast it into the midst of the Eu phrates, say ing, “Thus shall
Baby lon sink, and shall not rise from the evil that I will bring upon her”
The act rep re sented the drown ing of Baby lon in the lit eral Eu phrates; and
may it not have looked for ward to the drown ing of great Baby lon in the
sym bolic Eu phrates? For what do the last sym bols of the Apoc a lypse rep re- 
sent? The Eu phrates dried up, and the na tion al i ties of the East rush ing down
upon Rome; while around her are the king doms of the West, ut terly bro ken
up, and be come one wide tu mul tuous sea of rev o lu tion. Amid the con flict- 
ing tides and surg ing bil lows of this sea Baby lon finds a grave. “And a
mighty an gel took up a stone, like a great mill stone, and cast it into the sea,
say ing, Thus with vi o lence shall that great city Baby lon be thrown down,
and shall be found no more at all.”

Not one, but three sym bols, are em ployed to shadow forth the fi nal
doom of Rome, — a rag ing sea, a field of slaugh ter, a burn ing pit. To these
is added a fourth, shad owy and aw ful, which the eye can not fix, far ther than
Egypt’s last night bodes it forth. A shape, un de fined and ter ri ble, at God’s
com mand sud denly rises from be neath, spreads its dark wing over her, and
Rome is seen no more.
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14. The New Heav ens And The
New Earth.

WE ARE UN WILL ING that the cur tain should drop with the scenes we have
just wit nessed. These are too deeply tragic to make it de sir able that they
should be the last on which our eye should rest. Be sides, were we to stop
here, we should fail to see the unity and grandeur of God’s whole plan as
re gards our fam ily on earth. And, hap pily, we have only to go a lit tle way
for ward, to see the light be gin ning to spring up be hind the dark cloud, and
to hear the char iot-wheels of Em manuel, which now tarry not. There has
been a great rend ing of fet ters and an open ing of prison-doors; and now the
lib er ated na tions be gin to cry Hosan nah. “And af ter these things —
(Rev. 19:1) — I heard a great voice of much peo ple in heaven, say ing, Al- 
leluia, sal va tion, and honor, and glory, and power, unto the Lord our God.”

“Af ter these things,” — that is, af ter the pour ing out of the vials, af ter
the burn ing of the great city, — some lit tle time will pass away af ter the fi- 
nal over throw of An tichrist, be fore the mil len nial day shall open out into its
merid ian splen dor. Let us trust that this tran si tion pe riod will not be long.
Al ready has that day dawned. The var i ous evan ge lis tic en ter prises of our
era, the po lit i cal and so cial ame lio ra tions of our age, are just so many
streaks of light in the east; but when once the last vial has been poured out
these sil very lines will broaden into day. Be fore the pour ing out of the vials,
we saw the tem ple in heaven opened; but, filled as it was with the smoke of
judg ment, no man was able to en ter into it. But how dif fer ent is it now! Na- 
tions are crowd ing within its open por tals; the work of con ver sion goes
rapidly for ward; the great let has been re moved; the Spirit has been shed
down; and the roof of that tem ple, silent till now, re sounds with the tri- 
umphant shouts of na tions who have found safety and free dom within it. In
that shout you hear the old He brew voice, “Al leluia;” for, as El liot has re- 
marked, with a dis crim i na tion which will be most ap pre ci ated by those who
have been most ac cus tomed to study the sig nif i cancy and del i cacy of the
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Apoc a lyp tic sym bols, the word is a He brew one, and oc curs here for the
first time in this book; show ing that now the Jews have en tered the Church,
and Jew and Gen tile unite their voices in sniff ing their com mon an them
over the fall of their com mon op pres sor. Deep as the voice of ocean, loud as
the thun der of heaven, but melo di ous as the sound of many wa ters, rises this
great shout, “Al leluia, sal va tion, and glory, and honor, and power, unto the
Lord our God.”

“Al leluia” is prop erly the song of Moses. It oc curs sev eral times in the
an them sung on the shore of the Red Sea, there trans lated “Praise ye the
Lord.” On that shore stood only the Old Tes ta ment Church; but on this
stand both Churches. The song of the Lamb, there fore, rises in uni son with
the song of Moses; and the time of meet ing is ev i dently soon af ter the fall
of An tichrist; for, while this is the event which they cel e brate, they speak of
it as re cent. “For true and right eous are his judg ments; for He hath judged
the great whore, which did cor rupt the earth with her for ni ca tion, and hath
avenged the blood of his ser vants at her hand. And again they said, Al- 
leluia.” Then comes “the mar riage of the Lamb,” which rep re sents the con- 
ver sion and union of all the na tions of the world to Christ, their one Lord
and Saviour. This event is brought be fore us un der an am pler sym bol iza tion
in the twenty-first and twenty-sec ond chap ters of the Apoc a lypse, to which
we now turn.

“And I saw,” says John, “a new heaven and a new earth, . . com ing down
from God out of heaven.” And John runs on to the end of the book, in a
style of glow ing and gor geous im agery, which sur passes in its golden mag- 
nif i cence any thing which man’s pen ever be fore wrote, or man’s tongue
ever be fore ut tered. So supremely and in ef fa bly blessed is the scene he de- 
picts, that it is not won der ful it should have been taken for a sym bolic rep- 
re sen ta tion of heaven. Led by John, we do seem to have en tered within the
ev er last ing gates, and to walk in a world on which there rests the light of
im mor tal ity. And yet, no. John does not carry us to heaven: the “new heav- 
ens and the new earth” come down out of heaven to us. Tran scen dent in
glory as his pic ture is, it is a pic ture of what is yet to be re al ized on earth. It
ex hibits the happy and peace ful state of both Church and State, when the
curse of idol a try shall have been purged out, and Sa tan shall have been
bound with a great chain, and shut up in the pit, that he may de ceive the na- 
tions no more.
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In short, John in these clos ing vi sions presents to us the sym bolic ful fill- 
ment of what Isa iah and other prophets had long be fore fore told. “Be hold,”
said God by Isa iah — (chap. 65:17, 18) — “I cre ate new heav ens and a new
earth; and the for mer shall not be re mem bered nor come into mind. But be
ye glad and re joice for ever in that which I cre ate; for, be hold, I cre ate
Jerusalem a re joic ing, and her peo ple a joy.” And again — (chap. 51:16) —
“And I have put my words in thy mouth, and have cov ered thee in the
shadow of mine hand, that I may plant the heav ens, and lay the foun da tions
of the earth, and say unto Zion, thou art my peo ple.” It is no ma te rial fab ric
which is here fore told, but a new so cial ed i fice, free from the venom of
idol a try and the seeds of rev o lu tion, which has been slowly ris ing through
the in stru men tal ity of God’s wit nesses, into whose mouth he has “put his
words,” and whom he has “cov ered in the shadow” of his hand for that very
end. Of this new era, so sta ble in its prin ci ples, so per fect in its con sti tu tion,
and so un like all that went be fore it that it can be fit tingly sym bol ized only
by a “cre ation,” have all the prophets spo ken. It is, in deed, their one great
theme; and never is their eye turned, though only for a mo ment, to wards it,
but their words grow too big for ut ter ance, and their pre dic tions swell into a
depth and grandeur of mean ing which we, who have known only a state of
things, alas, how dif fer ent! can most in ad e quately ap pre hend. They seem to
us words which it is scarce law ful for a man to ut ter, at least re gard ing a
state of things to be re al ized on earth. The writ ers in the New Tes ta ment
fore tell this era in im agery less gor geous, but in terms equally sig nif i cant.
Our Lord calls it the “re gen er a tion.” Pe ter, in his ser mon, “the times of
resti tu tion of all things; Paul,”the world to come;" Pe ter, in his epis tle, “new
heav ens and new earth, wherein dwelleth right eous ness;” and John, com ing
last, bear ing his tes ti mony to the truth of all which God had spo ken on this
head “by the mouth of his holy prophets since the world be gan,” says, “I
saw a new heaven and a new earth.”

The scene of this " new heaven and new earth" is on earth. It is a state of
so ci ety al to gether new, — wholly right eous in its prin ci ples, and only
blessed in its work ings. “Be hold, I make all things new.” Doubt less, one
can here see, and it is meant he should, as in a mir ror, a yet more glo ri ous
earth and heav ens ly ing afar off; but the ob ject put be fore us by John in his
vi sion, im me di ately and di rectly, is a state of ex is tence to be en joyed by
man on earth, and on this side the fi nal judg ment.
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Let us mark how this puts the crown upon God s prov i dence. The ob ject
con tem plated from the first in the cre ation of man and the world is ac com- 
plished, and ac com plished here, and on this same earth, on which it ap- 
peared to have been ut terly wrecked. Par adise rises again; holy man, nay,
holy na tions, dwell in it; and God re turns to it. Viewed thus, Prov i dence is
no plan bro ken off, aban doned, and be gun anew on some other scene: it is a
plan com pleted and crowned on the very spot where it had its ini tia tive. The
his tory of our race opens out into the unity and grandeur of an epic. Vic tory
re mains with God.

Let us mark, too, the unity this gives to the Bible. As there is a par adise
upon its first page, so there is a par adise upon its last. Be twixt the two is a
jour ney of six thou sand years. That jour ney has been gone by man in tears,
in toil, in blood; but look where it lands him, — on the thresh old even of a
fairer par adise than that which he left. And what does this teach us? Why,
this, that God’s de sign in all the ter ri ble dis pen sa tions of these six thou sand
years has just been to re cover par adise. When Sa tan saw man driven out,
and the door of his first gar den closed be hind him, and the burn ing sword
planted there to for bid his re turn, Ah! he thought, now man is un done for
ever; now God’s de sign in cre at ing him is ef fec tu ally and eter nally marred.
But, no! God takes man by the hand, leads him away from his lost par adise,
points his steps to wards a bet ter, though yet afar off; and en ables him age
af ter age per cep ti bly to near it, and at last to reach its por tals. Thus his tory
is seen end ing in a grand re turn of the na tions to their home.

This is but an other il lus tra tion of the prin ci ple we an nounced at the out- 
set, and which we have kept in eye all through out, even that there is a ty pol- 
ogy un der ly ing all things, in virtue of which the con sum ma tion is seen a
long way ere it is reached. Thus man at the be gin ning of time saw the im age
of that grand con sum ma tion in which time shall end. His first earthly gar- 
den was the im age of his fi nal earthly home, as that fi nal home is, on the
same prin ci ple, the im age of a home yet more glo ri ous be yond the grave.
And there fore it is that, when we come to the end of the Bible, we find our- 
selves in pres ence of those very scenes amid which the Bible opens, only
now they are more stu pen dous in scale and more tran scen dent in glory. The
for mer “had no glory in this re spect, by rea son of the glory that ex cel leth.”
There is a par adise be fore our race, as well as be hind.

There is again a CRE ATION. “And I saw,” says John, “a new heaven and a
new earth.” The old heav ens and earth have been burned with the fire of the
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vials. An en tirely new or der of so ci ety, po lit i cal and so cial, now emerges.
The prin ci ples of truth and jus tice, as re vealed in the Bible, again be come
para mount, and gov ern all the re la tions of so ci ety and all the ac tions of
men. Right eous ness looks down from the heaven of the State, and peace
flour ishes out of the earth of the peo ple. It is added, “There was no more
sea,” — no more Apoc a lyp tic sea, to wit, out of which the beast, Sa tan’s
em bod i ment, arose. There is now an end of those despo tisms which had
scourged the world, al ter nat ing with those cy cles of rev o lu tion which had
cease lessly over turned and con founded it. From this time shall date the true
era of sta bil ity and progress Hith erto the world has been in a state of con tin- 
ual flux. Em pire has suc ceeded em pire, as wave fol lows wave; but a great
voice will now say to the prin ci ples of rev o lu tion and an ar chy, “Peace, be
still,” and there will be a “great calm.” In the his tory of all na tions, the night
of bar barism has uni formly suc ceeded the day of civ i liza tion. Na tions hith- 
erto have found it im pos si ble to climb be yond a cer tain point, or re tain their
power be yond a cer tain pe riod; but this cease less ris ing and fall ing of na- 
tions shall yet find its end. The do min ion of the Son of Man “is an ev er last- 
ing do min ion, which shall not pass away, and his king dom that which shall
not be de stroyed.” “The saints of the Most High shall take the king dom, and
pos sess the king dom for ever, even for ever and ever.”

In this “new heaven and new earth” there is again a par adise. “And I
John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, com ing down from God out of
heaven.” This is no lit eral city vis i bly de scend ing from the clouds: it is
some thing far bet ter. It is a Church apos tolic in its con sti tu tion, scrip tural in
its doc trine, holy in its mem ber ship, and glo ri ously be at i fied by the pres- 
ence of God. It is said to come down out of heaven, to in ti mate that it is
founded on heav enly prin ci ples; for ev ery holy prin ci ple and ev ery good
gift cometh down from God. The Churches and States of the Mil len nium
will come out of the Bible; and as the Bible came down from God, so the
Churches and States founded upon it may be said also to come down from
God. The an tithe sis re spects those idol a trous Churches and despotic States
which ob tained dur ing the Seven Times. Did they come down from heaven?
No, they arose out of the abyss: they were the cre ation of state craft and
priestcraft. In op po si tion to these, we look for a Church not carved and
fash ioned by the axes and ham mers of the State, but ris ing, as the tem ple of
old, or as cre ation at first arose, in ma jes tic and heav enly beauty, un der the
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silent but om nipo tent en ergy of God’s Word, which is the gospel, “A city
that hath foun da tions, whose builder and maker is God.”,

The sec ond gar den, as re gards its ar range ments, is like the first, the
points of dif fer ence but en hanc ing its blessed ness. It is not less re mark able
for what it wants than for what it pos sesses. In it “there shall be no more
curse.” It was the ser pent who brought in the curse. That curse cor rupted the
whole na ture of man, dis or dered the whole course of so ci ety, and vi ti ated
the very el e ments of na ture. But the long war of which the Bible is the
record has now ended in fire ex pul sion of the ser pent; and with him the
long train of evils which he in tro duced has been purged out. A heal ing
virtue will at this era de scend on man, and from man will dif fuse it self
through out all na ture, restor ing it to its primeval or der. Gov ern ments will
be come pa ter nal; op pres sion will cease; peace will beat the sword into the
plow share; and the earth, re claimed from bar ren ness and waste, will ripen
her har vests be neath skies in which tem pest shall no longer rage, nor the
deadly pesti lence lurk. The “re gen er a tion” of cre ation will be as real, ac- 
cord ing to its na ture, as the “re gen er a tion” of man. The same word is em- 
ployed to des ig nate both. When man re belled against God, by a just ret ri bu- 
tion na ture re belled against man. The earth un der his foot be came bar ren;
the air around him, in fected by the burn ing deserts and the poi sonous
marshes of earth, be came the abode of plague and tem pest; the very beasts
of the field pro claimed war against him. But his lost do min ion will be again
re stored to man. Partly as the re sult of the Di vine bless ing re vok ing the
primeval curse of bar ren ness, and partly as the re sult of man’s own skill and
of his knowl edge of sci ence, he will again be come the lord of this lower
world. On the day when man shall re sume his crown of sovereignty, na ture
will put on her robes of beauty. “Cre ation it self also shall be de liv ered from
the bondage of cor rup tion. For the earnest ex pec ta tion of the cre ation wait- 
eth for the man i fes ta tion of the sons of God.” “In that day will I make a
covenant for them with the beasts of the field.”

This ex pul sion of the curse and re gen er a tion of na ture is said to stand re- 
lated to the reign of God. “There shall be no more curse; but the throne of
God and the Lamb shall be in it.” In the prophe cies of the Bible, all the
bless ings of the lat ter day are bound up with the reign of the “right eous
King.” They all cen ter in Christ, and flow out of him. And so, too, the dim
point ings of hea then dom, the cen tral fig ure in whose golden age to come
was a great and right eous king. Sa tan’s throne had stood in the world ever
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since the Fall; and the earth re fused her riches to Sa tan the usurper, and to
man the rebel. Now is set up the throne of God and the Lamb: “Then shall
the earth yield her in crease.” “There shall be no more death.” With out this,
man’s re demp tion were in com plete, or, rather, it would have al to gether
failed. But in the Bible, that is some times spo ken of as done in ef fect which
is done only in prin ci ple; and a state ini ti ated is some times de scribed as a
state con sum mated. It was in the first gar den that the sen tence of death
smote man; in the sec ond gar den that sen tence will be lifted off. Though
man did not im me di ately die cor po rally, he was dead. In like man ner,
though man must still pass through the tomb, he di eth no more. Death as the
curse is abol ished. In the first gar den that covenant was re vealed which had
death for its penalty; in the sec ond, that covenant reigns which knows no
penalty, which draws af ter it only life. Death in a sense will be no death, so
clearly will the life be yond be re al ized. “Christ hath abol ished death, and
hath brought life and im mor tal ity to light.” “There shall be no night there.”
The night of the Seven Times, with its “sor row,” “cry ing,” and “tears,” shall
never re turn. God’s pres ence and power will not be with drawn; and the
world, there fore, will fall no more un der Sa tan’s do min ion, or the dark ness
of idol a try. “I saw no tem ple there.” There will be no Cer e mo nial In sti tute,
such as ex isted in the Jew ish Church. There will be no need of type or sym- 
bol to shadow forth the great sal va tion; for that sal va tion will be clearly
seen in its own light, — that light flow ing di rectly from its blessed foun tain
in the Bible. “They need no can dle, nor light of the sun, for the Lord God
giveth them light.”

The gate is again opened; — not the gate of the old par adise: man has
for got ten it; he has no wish to re turn to it; he is on the thresh old of the new
par adise: “The gates of it shall not be shut at all.”

In this par adise there is a river of the wa ter of life. The first par adise was
wa tered by a river: so is the sec ond. The first river “went out of Eden:” this
pro ceeds out of the throne of God and the Lamb. It has its deep source in
God’s eter nal and sov er eign pur pose of grace, and in Christ’s work of me di- 
a tion. It is the wa ter of life, which there fore goes forth to coun ter act the
curse, which is death. It is clear as crys tal, — truth un mixed. What is this
river? It is the blessed gospel. There is not a moral desert on the earth
through which that river will not flow, and which it shall not change into a
gar den. It will flow through the pa pal desert, and make it a gar den; it will
flow through the Mo hammedan desert, and make it a gar den; it will flow
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through the Hindu desert, and In dia shall be come a par adise. Through the
waste-howl ing wilder ness of China and Japan shall this river roll its life-
giv ing waves, and these lands shall burst into ver dure and beauty, into joy
and singing. To the very ends of the earth shall this river go forth, trans- 
form ing it from pole to pole into a par adise.

In this par adise there is a tree of life. In the first par adise was there a tree
of life; and so in the sec ond. But now the in ter dict which for bade man ac- 
cess to the first tree has no ex is tence in re gard to the sec ond. It stands here,
that all may pluck and eat. What is this tree? The tree of life is just the book
of life, — the book of life trans lated into ev ery tongue, and opened to ev ery
eye. In the lat ter day this tree will up rear its mighty stem, and stretch its
mighty boughs to the very ends of the earth, and will drop its doc trines, its
pre cepts, its prom ises, upon the na tions be neath; for “the leaves of this tree
were for the heal ing of the na tions.” Twelve man ner of fruits does the tree
bear. Twelve com pre hended the whole na tion of Is rael, as ar ranged in
twelve tribes. Twelve here com pre hends the whole hu man fam ily, and so in- 
ti mates the per fect adapt abil ity of the Bible to all the na tions of the world.
The bal samic virtue which is des tined to heal the deep woes and staunch the
bleed ing wounds of the na tions, long torn and op pressed by idol a try and
tyranny, are just the truths of God’s blessed Word.

The last and crown ing glory of the new par adise is, “Be hold, the taber- 
na cle of God is with men, and He will dwell with them.” The city seen by
Ezekiel, and de scribed in the close of his prophecy, had for its name, “The
Lord is there.” Here is the city. God was in the first gar den. He came down
and talked with Adam. But when Adam sinned, God came no more. For six
thou sand years he has been a stranger in our world. Fallen man could not
bear the sound of his foot steps: they would be the trump of doom to him.
But the day is com ing when God will re turn, — when he will pitch his
taber na cle in the midst of us, and give us cause to say that now “God is with
men.” We do look for the ad vent, not, in deed, of the sec ond per son of the
God head, but of the third per son of the God head. We “wait for the prom ise
of the Spirit.” God the Fa ther came to an nounce the plan of re demp tion;
God the Son came to ex e cute it; God the Spirit will come to ap ply it. And in
the re vivals which we see or hear of in var i ous lands, what have we? In
these we hear the first echoes of God’s re turn ing steps com ing down out of
these heav ens, that, by an ef fu sion of his Spirit, sur pass ing all that has gone
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be fore, he may give us rea son to say, “Be hold, the taber na cle of God is with
men, and He will dwell with them, and they shall be his peo ple.”
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